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Richard Solak,
Farms City Manager

'Ib control dust. Ibc-Man Will
use street sweepers, sprinkle
water or a calCIum chloride
solutIOn to all ~roads, dnve-
ways and parking lots used by
the contractor"

Contract proviSIOns Include
a section on trees.

~The contractor shall pre-
serve and protect all trees
along the lme of lus work
except where specIfied to be
removed and not replaced" and
Will assume all "nsk and
responsIblhty for any damage
to trees which he may cause or
create as the result of hIS oper-
atIOns under the contract for a
penod of one year"

As for the Farms council,
~It's time," said Mayor John
Danaher, "to get gomg, get our
financmg mIme and proceed."

The Farms announced in
June that It would pay for the
sewer project WIth bonds
Issued by the MichIgan
MUniCIpal Bond Authonty at
an mterest rate of 2 5 percent

'It's time to get
going, get our
financing in line
and proceed.'

John Danaher,
Farms Mayor

fWe have to put a
shovel in the
ground by the end
of the year. But for
all intents and pur-
poses, work won't
start until April 1,
2000.'

Claim to fame: Recently
completed a 3,250-ml1e
bICycle trek from Seattle
to Wa'lhmgton, D C

Family: Parents, Bud and
Sue Ozar, brothers, KeVIn
and Kns

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Ryan Ozar
POINTER OF INTEREST

Quote: "There were tImes
when I asked myself what
I was domg "

See story. page 4A

Age: 20
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• Kiddlng Around
j

Farms to begin"'~
sewer separation
proj eet this year
By Brad Lindberg ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Staff Writer
ConstructIOn w1l1 begIn by

Dec 31, on the largest public
works project m the modern
day history of Grosse Pomte
Farms

The Farms has contracted a
Sterhng Heights firm to sepa-
rate sewers Wlthm the CIty'S
LakeSIde Sewer Dlstnct that
extends from RIdge Road to
Lakeshore

Work has to begIn thiS year
to comply With the MIchigan
Department of EnVIronmental
Quahty

"We have to put a shovel m
the ground by the end of the
year," SaId Richard Solak,
manager of the Farms ~But for
all mtents and purposes, work
won't start until Apnl 1, 2000 "
The two-year project should be
fimshed by Nov 15, 2001,
accordmg to contract docu-
ments,

The Farms awarded a
$9,453,478 contract to low-bId-
der Rlc-Man ConstructIOn
Nme finns bId for the contract
Most bIds were m the $11 mll-
hon range. The lughest was
more than $17 mIllion In
1996, Rlc-Man earned good
reviews when It separated sew-
ers III the Shores

~We got the best company,"
saId Tom BIehl, executive VIce
preSIdent of Hubble, Roth &
Clark, consultmg engineers for
the Farms and Shores "The
total project pnce IS less than
the engineer's estimate for thiS
project"

In the first two parts of a
four-part process, nearly
82,000 feet of sewer pipe rang-
mg 10- to 60-Inches m diame-
ter w111 be mstalled and
190,000 square yards of
asphalt road surface replaced

Step three WIll mvolve
replas:mg curbs, gutters and
Sidewalks The final stage
deals WIth replacmg about
2,000 feet of water mams

ReSIdents Will be mfonned at
least two days m advance of
any street closmgs, accotdmg
to contract documents

Work wl11 be hmlted to 7
a m to 7 pm, Monday through
Fnday and 8 a m to 3 P m on
Saturday No work Will be per-
mitted at mght or on Sundays,
except to save property, a lIfe or
as authonzed by the Fanns

~wnen oblIgatIOns are not as
pressing," he saId, ~I would be
honored to take a more actIve
role m helpmg serve our won-
derful commumty"

The four mcumbents up for
re-electIOn mclude Edward
Gaffney, Ronald Knelser,
Frances Schonenberg and
Peter Waldmmr

year m commIttee meetmgs,
closed sessIOns to dIscus!> real
estate and legal matters,
studymg property variance
requests and lendmg support
to commumty projects

Marowske left the door open
for a future campaIgn

Photo hy Ru:.h,nt Grave'""

Little anglers
Jimmy Fildes, 2, looks to

the day when the big one does-
n't get away. Jimmy. a resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms,
joined hundreds of anglers
during the 1999 Grosse Pointe
Farms-City Fishing Rodeo at
Pier Park in the Farms. A first-
time contestant, Jimmy
caught a "tiny Uttle perch,"
said his mother, Lisa. He won a
Mr. Potato Head massager with
which his mom rubs his back.
"He loves it. " s&lid Llsa.
Jimmy's brothers Andrew. 7,
and Henry. 5, joined the
action. Their sister. Amanda.
9. caught a 14 1/2-inch large
mouth bass. Their mother
helped by batting fish hooks
with minnows. "I wasn't
thrlUed, but it worked," said
Lisa. The rodeo took place on
"the coidest day of summer
and we stW had 778 partict-
panla," ~d Richard Graves,
organi2er of the 51-year-old
event.

reqUIred of those elected"
Marowske's departure comes

one week after fellow chal.
lenger Roger A Van Bever
announced hIS Withdrawal

The recent actIons VIrtually
guarantee that voters WIll
return the four remammg can-
dIdates, all mcumbents, to
office

Marowske, a local busmess-
man, IS correct when talkmg
about how much tIme IS con-
sumed by servIng on the coun-
cIl

In addItIOn to monthly coun-
Cil meetIngs, members of the
five Grosse POInte councIls
<;ppnd hundred,; of hours each

~Due to recent events which
Will reqUIre an extraordmary
amount of profeSSIOnal com-
mitment over the next several
months," he said, "I have con.
cluded that I Will not be able to
make the substantIal commIt-
ment of time and pffort

Ne'lvs auto columnist King takes honors
Grosse Pointe News auto columnist and cariUoneur Jenny King, of Grosse Pointe.

won awards at last weekend's Woodward Dream Cruise for not only her original
condition 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air above. but for her outstanding music-playing abil-
ity as well.

Also honored at the Dream Cruise were Betty and Mel Kettelhut, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, with their 1940 Lincoln Zephyr, below. See story on page 16A.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The upcommg election In

Grosse Pomte Farms Will be a
sleeper

Gary Marowske, the second
and only remammg challenger
for a seat on the CIty councll,
has Withdrawn from the
November contest

Farms council race now uncontested

Grosse Pomte South's
Summer ChOIr presents its
Grand Fmale concert on
Saturday ,Aug 28 at 8 p m.
at the Performmg Arts
Center, 707 VernIer, Grosse
Pomte Woods at 8 p m

TIckets are $10 for adults
and $6 for students and
semor citizens For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 884-
1932.

•

Opinion 6A
Schools . . . . lOA
Obttuarws, . . I2A
Semors . . . . I3A
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Sports IC
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Saturday, AuSt. 28
A workshop on ramlly her-

Itage scrapbookmg begIns at
9 30 a m at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m
Grosse Pomte Shores

The workshop IS three
hours and there IS a $15
admisSion fee for three or
more famIly members
PreregIstration IS reqUIred
Call (313) 884-4222

•

Grosse Pomte North and
Umverslty Liggett School
each begIn the 1999 high
school football season today
ULS hosts Lutheran East at
4'15 pm, while North IS
home agamst DetrOIt Fmney
at 7 pm

Grosse Pomte South opens
Its 1999 varsity football sea-
son agamst Notre Dame
today at 1p m

Friday, Aug. 27
Over 350 students m

grades 4-12 Will perform m
.Pomt*,<; Choral Fest '99" at
the Performing Arts Center,
707 Vernier, Grosse Pomte
Woods at 6 p m and 8 p m
TIckets are $3 and are aVaIl-
able at the door

The G-rOSbePomte Theater
audItIons for the musIcal
~Forever Plaid" begIn at 1
p m at theater headquar-
ters, 315 Fisher AddItIOnal
auditions are set for Sunday,
Aug 29, from 3 - 6 pm
Scnpts and song cuts are
aval1able For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 771-7437



-Brad Lmdberg

COLUMNB

Atlanta $99

Chicago $39

Newark $99

Orlando $99
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New York $99

Philadelphia $99

IndianapoUs $66

• A plan to buIld condomlm-
urns on East Jefferson m the
Park neared realIty when an
agreement was reached
between three compames to
deSIgn, build and sell UnIts at
the former Lakepo1Ote Olds
auto dealershIp

Baltimore/D.c. $99

"All fares are one wayl

ready to expIre In October, the
Park has three optIOns to elim-
mate unprocessed sewage dIs-
charges mto Fox Creek It can
buIld a retentIon baSin, send
excess sewage to another part
of the DetrOIt sewage system,
or separate ItS storm sewer
lInes from the cIty's samtary
sewer hnes

PROAIR}
1.800-4-PROAIR (1-800-477-6247)

or wwwproalrcom or call ~our Iravcl aRCnl
TOO 111M 7"('.2479

COLUMNA

Five years ago this week

Draw a lme between the fealure~ In don't ch"nge day-t<HIay There .ue no

column "ANand the destmatlons -.-' ~ restnclJono; and no advance
In column N8" Then call ... - 1:""':. purchase reqUlremento; At

1-800-4-Pro Atr to make your _' __ ."..., ..,.-",.' these fares, y~u may want 10

reservation Pro Air FaIr Fares • ~-: '" VI~lt them all

~~ProAir
Travel Gatne

or
Where can we take you this summer?

Broadway

Disney World

Stone Mountam

The Smithsonian

I.Jberty Bell

Underground Atlanta

Spertus Museum

Camden Yard

Amish Acres

Fort McHenry

Ben Franklin's Home
White House

Guggenheim

Martm Luther Kmg Histone "'lIe

Grandma & Grandpa

The Speedway

Statue of I.Jberty

Annapohs on Chesapeake Ray

Declaration of Independence
Epcot

Wrlwey Field

Wolf Park

Appalachian TraIl
Wall Street

Talbot Street

MaWllticent Mile

Arhnglon ('-emelery

Sweet Auburn

Universal Studlo~

Practice, practice
Grosse Pointe Farms public safety officer John Bruno, left, instructs, left to

right, Gary Macon, Ted Roney and Mike TItterington on how to operate a fire bose,
The three men are members of tbe Farms PolIce Emergency Support Unit, a vol-
unteer corps of 16 community members who help tbe department when a major
event or weather system sweeps through town. The support assists with crowd con-
trol and helping fire fighters gather up their equipment. The volunteers aren't
authorized to use fire fighting equipment but must be familiar with Its operation.
(Photo by Leah Vartanlan. From the Aug. 25, 1994 Grosse Pointe News.)

expanded channel menu The
cable company has about 202
mIles of cable m ItS system

"We hope to have the first
100 mIles of the system
mapped and ready for cable-
laYIng by November," saId a
company representatIve

• WIth a permIt to allow
combmed sewage overflows

Th" 1\ Pm ,o\,r "I() lhen: t"'n't n'n.k1l ft'2'Wm to look ;u Iht \fFUU rype Thc..-n..aft" no r~..qlJrrc-mcnh tHee: advanu. pun."h;tlli(. mmlm\nnIt' 1"na.X1mUt" ~11Y()r {'''fN (an. ... art ~Jf'I(. "'olf (''XlllI''''l\l C)(PF( ,m,l 'IC."'{Utl<"1(h ..I')tC.""'l .and 'tl1b,n111l lharw: Whhout notCK-': non I
yn.. ""'" :ol11r.tvt"1 ""'" '" ,rmpk'

spending four weeks as assIs-
tant federal coordinator of the
mammoth Exxon 011 spIll m
Valdez, Alaska

Grosse POInte Park reSIdent
Lt Cmdr Clay Evans of the
DetrOIt Coast Guard's Manne
Safety Office at the foot of
Mount Elhott said the teenag-
er's phrase "totally awesomen

best descnbes Alaska He saId
the ll-mllhon-gallon spIll of
crude 011 Into Pnnce Wilham
Sound was "an environmental
dIsaster of natIOnal propor-
t101l:> "

• A 78-year-old woman from
Grosse Pomte Farms was
killed by a semI-traIler truck
and dragged nearly 58 feet In
the parkmg lot at Mack and
Moross PolIce saId the dnver
had Just fimshed unload1Og
merchandIse at a dock at the
rear of a store when he pulled
forward and struck the woman

• Work on the Grosse POinte
Woods $100,000 landscapIng
Improvement project along five
blocks of Mack Avenue was
under way Plans call for new
shrubs, trees and paVIng In
front of bUSInesses

5 years ago this week
• WIth plans to start laYIng

fiber optic cables, subscnbers
to Grosse Pomte Cable WIll be
a step closer to gett10g an

pany It should take abollt four
hours to get the house on the
truck and about three to five
hours to actually move the
house from the Farms to the
Woods"

The house WIll move down
Mack, Patanis SaId. He estI-
mates the total dIstance
between Moross and Stanhope
and Eastborne is a lIttle over a
halfmlle

"Now that we have perons-
~Ion we can dIg the basement,"
Patanis SaId "We also have to
disconnect the water and sewer
pIpes from the house as well as
the electncal and telephone
WITe before we make the
move"

Enough sod has been used
along Lakeshore this summer
to fill four pallets, he saId

The beetle, called one of the
most menacing pe"ts that hab
ever attacked vegetable hfe In

the Umted Stateb, was brought
from Japan wIthin the last 15
years, presumably In shIp.
borne freight

25 years ago this week
• Two pubhc bafety officers

from Grosse POinte Woods and
one from Harper Woods
receIved mmor InJunes when
theIr two patrol cars collIded
while chaSIng a motorcvch~t at
hIgh speed The IncIdent hap-
pened at the corner of Kelly
and Vermer The cyclIst got
away

• The regIOnal SEMTA bus
system has expressed concern
over the passage of an ordI-
nance In the WOods to Inspect
all buses operated In the city

The Woods passed the mea-
sure to "ensure that pubhc
transportatIon operated wlthm
the cIty meets certain stan-
dards " SEMTA's attorney saId
the bus system already abIdes
by state and federal requIre-
ments and "the additIOnal
reqUirements of the proposed
ordInance (was) unnecessary"

10 years ago this week
• A local U S Coast Guard

offiCial returned home after

"BuddIng a house SImIlar to
the one bemg moved at the
Stanhope and Eastborne lot
would cost at least $130,000,"
Patams saId "All the aSSOCiat-
ed costs of moving the house
should be about $80,000 "

Now that the Woods counCil
has gIven ItS consent and sup-
port for the move, a basement
must be dug at the lot Patams
must also make arrangements
WIth the local utilitIes so that
any overhangIng wires are
moved out of the way dunng
mov1Ogday

"The Durst House MOVIng
Co of New Haven IS domg the
actual work," Patams said
"They moved a house from the
same area of Moross to Oxford
In the Woods a couple of years
ago, but It was not for my com-

News
xesterda~'s headlines
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On Board the Nautical Mile Tro/lel}
Every Thursday evening from 6:00pm to Midnight

Enjoy a Nostalgic Trolley Car Ride While Discovering the Many Bars,
Restaurants and Shops along the Nautical Mile

Catch the Trolley at any of the following locations:
• Fishbone's Rhythm Cafe • Gifts Afloat
.' Andiamo's Lakefront Bistro • Mastro's Ice Cream
• Jack's Waterfront Restaurant • Doc's Cafe
• The Beach Grill • Wave's Chill &: Grill
• The New Blossom Heath Park Restaurant
• Pat O'Brien's Tavern • Big Boy's Restaurant

--------- --- - ------ ------

50years ago this week
• De~plte an outbreak of

Infantile paralysIs In the met-
ropohtan Detroit area, 5,400
pubht and parochIal school
~tudenb In Grosse POinte WIll
begm theIr academic year as
<;('hcduledon Sept 8

"The openIng of ::.thools was
delayed dunng the 1939, 1944
and 1946 outbreaks
Expenence ha::. shown that
delay In the opening of schools
In no way affected the course of
outbreaks," liccordlng to a
report b) pubh(. hedlth offi.
elals

• Grosse POinte Park pohce
armed wIth mght stIcks -con-
verged on a bar called Ma's
Place In the 15000 block of
Kercheval to settle embryomc
trouble between nval gangs

The POSSIbIlIty of gang war-
fare migratIng to the Park
from DetrOIt had local pohce on
guard At Ma's, Park officers
broke up a face-off between the
rival Warren Barham and Van
Dyke gangs, both of whIch had
a faIr "spnnklIng" of members
from the POlntes

• Park offiCials purchased
2,000 pounds of DDT to battle
Japanese beetles Agents of the
U S Department of
Agnculture wIll apply the
chemIcal to eIght mfestatlOns
found In the city

Woods OKs plan to move house

Disco"" tll, N."tJ'et.tl Mite

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council has approved a
plan that wIll make moving
day at the house at 433 Moross
In Grosse Pomte Farms very
mterestmg - It'S the house
that's dOIng the mOVIng

PhilIp Patams of Red Carpet
KeIrn Shorewood Real Estate
requested from the Woods
councIl on Aug 16, approval of
a plan that would move a 1,600
square-foot house from Moross
m the Farms to the southeast
corner of Stanhope and
Eastborne m the Woods

The house IS located behInd
the Farms-owned property at
the corner of Mack and Moross,
SaId Patams HIs company pur-
chased the home to sell it

•

Shores in turf war along Lakeshore
By Brad Lindberg the weekend trustee and lIaIson to the DPW,
Staff WfIler "We see a lot of damage when saId the Shores has repaIred

Dnvers have been teanng up we come to work on Monday sod at four locatIOns on
turf at traffic Islands along mormng," saId Harold Lakeshore Wlthm the last two
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte MIchaux, a department of pub- weeks
Shores hc works supeTVIsor In charge MIchaux and hIS workers

EVIdence In the form of tIre of grounds have become a fixture on
tracks and deep muddy ruts Brett SmIth, head of the Lakeshore tendmg flowers,
pomt to constructIOn vehIcles, Shores DPW, explamed, "There ornamental landscapmg and
eIther semI-trucks or dump are a lot of homes bemg remod- gathenng grass clIppmgs
trucks, runmng over curbs and elmg 10 the Shores and It
spmnmg theIr wheels at turn- seems lIke dehver} trucks are
arounds causmg a lot of damage"

A lot of damage happens on Dr James Cooper, a VIllage

Nautical Mile IS located on Jefferson, between 9 and 10 1/2 Mile Roads In St CJatr Shores
For Additional mforrnahon, call the NMA Hotlme 810-773-3624

To Rent the Trolley for any OccaSIon, Call 81()"779-3228

TROLLEY THURSDAYS SPONSORED By
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an effort on our part to make
Lake .Front Park a year-round
faull ty,» Bldlgare ~ald "We
had a walkmg path around the
park built last wmter that IS
meant to be used dunng the
wider months, not just the
<;ummer"

Now that the Woods has St
Clair Shore&' OK for the pro-
po&ed project,>, the next step IS
to find a contractor, said
Bldlgare Right now the city IS
~eekmg bids and Bldlgare said
that he won't know the full cost
of the propo&ed constructIOn

He e;tlmate& thalt the reno-
vat 10m to the bath house WIll
cost 10 the neighborhood of
$500,000 and that the outdoor
racquetball court WIll cost
&omethmg In the area of
$100,000

"In November 1996 the vot-
ers of Gros<;e Pomte Woods
approved floatmg a bond not to
exceed $4 2 mIllIon to raIse
money for Improvements to the
city's mUniCipal parks,"
Bldlgare saId "Smce the bond
was I<;sued the money raised
has been used to make a num-
ber of Improvements, mcludmg
a new filter system for the pool,
a fishmg pIer, the watershde,
the gazebo and the walkmg
path The bath house IS on the
east SIde of the park, away
from the homeowners who bor-
der the western SIde of the
park We believe m bemg good
neighbors"

Blwgare said th.t he hopes
that the bath house renova-
tIOns will be completed before
Memonal Day 2000, which IS
when the sWlmmmg pools WIll
open for the summer season

"The basketball court will be
part of an all-purpose room
thdt can be u~ed for other pur-
po<,es,"Bldlgare <;ald "The rac-
quetball court can also be used
for Wallyball, which has
become popular recently"

INTRODUCING

An authOrized TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue
Gro•• e Pointe Wood.
313.886.4600

News

Heenan Said that he would
have the city's ordmance
review commIttee look at the
current rules that hold the
landlord liable for VIOlatIOnsof
trash rules, but he questIOned
whether the city should be
re~ponslble

"We'd be hdppy to wnte let-
ter., to help you," Heenan Said
"But thl'> 1&your property and 1
que<;t!on what we can do m thl'>
SituatIOn"

-~",./s.e.s. gives OK
~_\ ~or Lake Front
~ Improvements

/
I

I

, I

trash billS and g1VehIS tenants
keys That would take care of
the trash pIckers Olds also
asked what would happen If
renters Ignored the city's let-
ters The city would have no
recourse after that He also
asked how the CIty could Iden-
tify those who dumped then
trash In the alley If they could-
n't find the particular tenant,
then no one would be held
responSIble for trash In the
alley<;

. 'I '

Q Beginner ...& Advanced Beginner ...
CliniC'" Starting

'September 27th

\ \ v

ROBERT RUFFER LAST SEEN AT THE GREENHOUSE SAlON

FOJND WORKI~(, h4RD AT LEONS
FOR FURTHER INFURf, ~ Tlll"J "- All 884-9393

Anton Rosser. who is performing tree trimming work
for Detroit Edison. is part of Detroit Edison's on-going
efforts to provide a 10-foot clearance between tree limbs
and power lines. Detroit Edison has spent $40 mUllon in
1999. up from $32 million in 1998, to trim trees in its
Southeastern Michigan service territory, Detroit Edi-
son's tree-trimming crews followInternational Society of
Arborlculture standards, which are designed to maintain
the health of trees.

MISSING

the trash mess Bashara said
that he knew, but eVIcting a
tenant for not paYIng rent IS
hard EVIctmg a tenant for not
follOWIng trash rules IS even
harder

Mayor Palmer Heenan said
that he would be happy to send
tenants letters mformmg them
that they were VIolatmg the
law, but beyond that he did not
know what the city could do

ReSident Fred Olds suggest-
ed that Bashara enclose the

Call Nancy • 810-774- I300
Home of the Women , A .\. Il lrllellt,lmChlmplon,
and the Women' <;lIhurh.1IlIl 1~lIl \11)'< r \ (Il,unpr, on,

/9i"4_\~

We welcome you to another eXCiting "ea"on
as we celebrate our 25th Anlllver"ary

Wimbledon Racquet Club
e~~

COME AND ENJOY TENNIS. RACQlJL J HAl I , "QUA "iH & lIANDHALL

Woods had met WIth EdIson
employees to reVIew the SItua-
tion

"They made sure that we had
the nght numbers to call when
the power lines go down,"
Bldlgare said "That's one les-
son we learned, that It's good to
have the nght telephone num-
bers to call at night or on week-
ends n

Just said that IS Important
because crews can't be diS-
patched to an area If the com-
pany doesn't know there's a
problem So It'S VItally Impor-
tant that CIty offiCials have the
proper after-bus mess hour
telephone numbers to call
when power goes out m a city

"1 know how frustratmg It
can be when you lose power,"
said Just "Because blocks are
on CIrCUits, you can have no
power, but your neighbor
across the street does That's
very frustrating But the
recent storms, though short m
duratIOn, were very strong We
had wmds of up to 80 mIles an
hour and that has an Impact on
the system Down South, that's
a prelude to a hurricane Our
goal IS to contInue to work to
proVIde rehable seTVlce to our
customers n

20250 Nme MIle Rd.
SI. ClaIr Shores

OAnniversary MembershIps
Still Available at 25% OFF

"-
for a Limited Time,

As a landlord, Bashara feels
that he is bemg held responsI-
ble for thmgs he can't control
He said that mdIgents go trash
plckmg m the trash bms he
prOVIdes and that tenants are
sometImes less than scrupu-
lous when It comes to puttmg
out trash

He added that sometimes
people from other neighbor-
hoods dump theIr trash m the
alleys of Grosse Pomte He's
found tIres and abandoned fur-
mture that clearly wasn't put
there by tenants by hiS trash
bInS

"I don't know what the solu-
tIon IS," Bashara SaId. "But 1
am wilhng to work WIth the
COUDCIIto come up WIth a solu-
tion We don't have to solve the
problem tomght, but 1 thmk
somethmg can be done"

He said can't spend all day
watchmg the trash contaIners
to make sure that tenants don't
VIolate CIty ordInances

"Anythmg you can do to help
would be appreciated,"
Bashara said "I send my ten-
ants letters and that helps for
a whIle, but then thmgs go
back The alley IS a problem,
maybe we can go to curbSide
Sf:TVlCe"

CounCIlman Dan Clark saId
that because parkIng IS so tIght
1D the northeast part of town,
there are always cars on the
street, makmg curbSide trash
seTVlce ImpoSSIble The alleys,
which can get blocked by snow
or parked cars, are a problem,
but they are the best of a num-
ber of bad options, he saId

CounCIlman Vernon
Ausherman asked If Bashara
knew who the offendmg parties
were, when It came to creatmg

August 26, 1999
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Edison working
to avoid future
power losses
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Fully aware of the mconve.
mence suffered by customers
who lost power after the lecent
storms that knocked out power
In metro DetrOIt two weekends
m a row, DetrOit EdIson IS
workmg to prevent similar dIs-
ruptions In the future

Edison spokesman Carl Just
saId that many areas m metro
DetroIt, mcludmg portIons of
the Grosse Pomtes, lost power
dunng the storms of late July
and early August He said that
the mformatlOn collected by
the company had been
archived, but over 60 percent of
power losses are due to hmbs
or trees knockmg down power
lmes

"I lIved m Grosse Pomte
WOOdsfor 20 years," Just said
~I know from expenence that
the WOOds and the rest of the
Pomtes have a lot of trees _
older and taller trees When
trees and branches come down,
It affects seTVlce"

Just said that DetrOIt EdIson
has been workmg hard and
WIll continue to work to clear
branches from around the com-
pany's power hnes Woods city
admInistrator Ted BIdlgare
saId he and others In the

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

On Aug 16, the St Clair
Shufl .." City Cuullul tledfed
the path for the con.,tructlOn of
a year-round Indoor facilIty

~We're looking to make reno-
vatlOm, to the old bath hou'>e,"
said Woods city administrator
Ted Bldlgare "We want to
make It an actlvltle& bUilding
It WIllhave a half-court ba.,ket-
ball area Thl'> Will become a
12-month fatlhty We also want
an outdoor racquetball court"

But before the Wood., could
proceed With any plans, It had
to receive the approval of the
St Clair Shores City CouncJl

Lake Front Park 1<;Within
St Clair Shore.,' border&,
Bldlgare saId So when we pro-
pose any projects In the park,
we must go through planning
commiSSIOn heanngs and then
the Shores' planning commis-
sIOn makes a recommendatIOn
to city council The council then
votes on whether or not to
approve the project

Becau&e the Woods proposals
met all the Shores' zoning ordi-
nances for mUnicipal parks,
the Shores council had no rea-
son to deny permiSSIOn for the
Woods to go forward WIth the
park Improvement plans

~Thls constructIOn IS part of

Park to review tenant/landlord responsibilities
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

At the request of a landlord
tIred of dealmg WIth trash
problems caused by tenants
and trash pickers, the Grosse
Pointe Park ordInance reVIew
committee WIll take a look at
ordInances that hold landlords
responSIble when trash ordI-
nances are VIolated.

Bob Bashara went before the
Park City Councl1 on Monday,
Aug 23, to request that some-
thmg be done about the city's
tra.,h laws He SaId that smce
January he's been In court sev-
eral tImes because of trash III

the alleys around hIS rental
property

Bashara hves on MIddlesex
and owns several pIeces of
rental property m the Park,
mcludmg a nme-UnIt apart-
ment buIldmg

He told the counCil that
neighbors of the nme umt
buIldmg off Wayburn have
been calhng the pohce and CIty
offiCials because of trash m the
alley behind the buildIng

Over the past several
months, Bashara said, he has
purchased a new trash contam-
er that can fit m the narrow
alley, but there have stl1l been
complamts lodged agaInst hIm

"1 am here because of my
concerns as a voter and a land-
lord," Bashara said "The CIty'S
ordmances put the responSibIl-
Ity of trash storage before col-
lectIOn clearly on the shoulders
of the landlord because they
are the ones who pay the taxes
on the property and are
responsible for the property"

P.o. gets
parking
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A new employee parkmg lot
at the post office on Mack
Avenue means workers wIll no
longer have to park on resIden-
tial streets of Grosse Pomte
Farms

The lot, to be located In
DetrOit at the corner of Mack
and East Warren, WIll have 72
spaces

"The IntentIOn," said
Bradford Meador, a real estate
speCIahst WIth the U S Postal
SeTVlce's Chicago office, "IS for
postal employees who had been
parkmg on SIde streets and
behmd stores (on Mack) to
move to the new lot"

Postal trucks Will park
behind a nelghbormg store,
which WIll "open the parking
lot at the corner of Mack and
CalVin for customers,n said
Meador
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"I don't speak the language
and my course Will reqUIre an
mtenslVe ImmerSIOn In
Mandarm," Ozar said "It's
gomg to be fun, but It'S also
gomg to be a crazy challenge
I'm up for It I hke puttmg
myself out of my element"

When asked If he plans to
participate III another of the
Lung AsSOCiatIon's cross.coun-
try treks, Ozar said that he
might - m 20 years

"People of all ages, from 16 to
75, participated m this year's
nde," Ozar said "Some of the
60-year-olds blew me out of the
water It reassured me about
gettmg older They were great
role models We got close
There were times when I asked
myself what I was dOlllg, but
then the group would encour.
age me to keep gomg Only two
nders dropped out and that
was because of lIlJunes "

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

TAKEAN EX'U

20% OFF
ALL CLEARANCE-PRICED

MERCHANDISE*
'Clearance Currently PrIced at 50% OFF OrigInal Prices

Choose From A Large Selection Of:
• T-SffiRTS • BLOUSES • SHORTS • SWEATERS
• SWlMWEAR • SKIRTS • COATS • PANTS

and keep gomg," Ozar said "I
was able to contmue on the
Journey and only mIssed two
and 1/2 days of ndlng I ended
up bemg a crew person for that
time, helpmg set up the camps
and provldmg riders With
water"

While It ramed when they
were crossmg the Rockies, said
Ozar, It wasn't as had as last
year's tnp when It snowed The
1998 nders couldn't cross the
Contmental DIVIde because of
the snow And of course when
they got to the Mldwe.t, they
had the heat to worry about

When he fimshed up the
Journey m Washmgton, Ozar
headed for home He has been
resting up from lus exertIOns
and Will be gomg back to
WIttenberg shortly HIS major
IS East Asian studies and he
plans on VISitIng China to
study for a semester

17037 KERCHEVAL 881 5060
"In The Village" •

~t-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORES
II Bon secours AsSISted lMng Resodence

26101 }efferron Avenue. Sr ClaIr Shores, MI 48081
(810) 498-4500

I

AN ENRICHING UFFSJ1ll£. Our ded.rcated. profes-
sional ~taffISavaIlable 24-hours a day so there is
d1ways someone ready to assist you You'll receIVethe
necessary personal care selVlcesand lifestyle ameruties
you need to enJoy your greatest level of mdependence
mdudIng: help with bathing, grooming muI
tiressmy; mu1ication rmzindn.s as ~. II variety
ofplmmed soda/, cultural muI "kgious aaivihes,'
scheJu/ed transportatUm,. ana tbree delicious meals
snvedJaily.

A TRADmON OF CAIuNc. In addmon to the quality
offered by the Bon Secours name, you have the added
assurance that Bon Secours Place ISmanaged by Life
Care ServIces. the mdustry leader offenng over 35 years
of expenence In over 70 COmmUUltiesnahOnWKIe.

To learn more, we inVIteyou to call us today at
(810) 498-4500.

"I never pounded my knee
this much before," Ozar said
"The knee became very pamful
and became swollen It was

kind of hard to walk, let alone
ride a bike I didn't know a lot
about tendlmtls before I start-
ed thiS tnp Some of the nders
are phYSical therapists and
chIropractors and they helped
me With adVIce"

HIS patella had moved out of
place as a result of the extend.
ed use of the knee So they
taped the knee up and he wore
a specIal strap to keep the
patella III place

"Once we got out of the
mountams and to the flat-
lands, I was able to recuperate

WHEN ASSISTED LIVING
FEELS LIKE HOME

It must be BOll Secours Place

How an assISted Ilvmg communI£}' feels to you ISJust
as ImportaIH as the selVlcesoffered Bon Secours Place
ISa warm, welcoming place where you receive
assistance With some of the tasks of daily hfe, but stili
remam as aCtIveand Independent as possible.

AFFoRDABlE.Our community is an affordable
alternative for those who need some assistance In daily
hvmg but nor full skilled nursing care, We offer truly
IndlVldualtzed care In a comfonable and home-hke
enVIronment.

A UNIQUEAPPROACH. Bon Secours Place offers a
fresh and uDlque approach to assISted hvmg .., the
neIghborhood concept fearunng neighborhoods of
10-13 one or two bedroom pnvarc SUItes Each suIte
comes complete With a kitchenette and pnvate bath.
These resIdences arc then dLL~teredaround the kinds
of rooms you would expect In a warm and InVltln~
home Indudlng a cozy hvmg room, a tamrly room,
a country kitchen and a charming dmmg room.

~pon",mi h, rhe ',«e" of Ron 'xxou"
Affil,.t"l with Ron '>ceO"" He.hlt '''''lem Jo,

POINTER OF INTEREST
plete the tnp m four hours and
Sit III the camp"

Ozar said that he thought
till' toughest part of the trIp

....,---..

would be travelIng through the
Rocky Mountams. And while
that was a difficult part of the
tnp, he found the toughest
gomg to be m the MIdwest

"When we hit Mmnesota and
Wisconslll. we were Wiped out
by the humidity," said Ozar
"The group's biggest complaint
was the heat and humIdity"

Ozar was almost knocked
out of the tnp by a bout of ten-
wmtls He notICed that he was
haVIng trouble With his left
knee as he was ndlng through
South Dakota.

Dale
IS

40
Love,

Your Famllv, Fnends
and Pele

•

tlOn book wntten III the 1970s
I saw the title while at a
gardge bal(> I thought the
name was funny I would say to
my fellow blkl'rb 'Schlz Matnx
commg thlough' as I pa",ed
them I don't thmk ,111\ ont'
thought It \\.h ,h funn\ h I

Ryan Ozar of Grosse Pointe Park traveled from Washington to Washington _ that is
Washington State to Washngton. D.C. - on a bicycle as part of an effort by 137
intreipid bicyclists to raise money for the American Luog Association.

L
God Bless You

On Your
Birthday

did"
The blcychsts would start off

at one pomt along the route
and travel the prescnbed diS-
tance for the day - usually
between 60 and 120 mIles,
Ozar said' They stayed at
schools and fields or camp-
grounds They averaged 85
mdes a day

"I thmk I spent a total of four
to SIXhours a day actually nd-
mg my bicycle," Ozar saId
"But It usually took me 10
hours to complete my run for
the day It seems that Ialways
fimshed at about 5 30 pm.
whether I rode 60 mIles or 100
mlles that day Some people
would Just nde ahead and com-

Michael H. Freedland, M.D.
Plasue and Rcamsrmerllle )urgcon

{:<
Joanna Baratta

( rcarar of (;uwannl lwh 4nu-AI[C lerum

Jacobson's, Birmingham
hulaY A,</:Usl 27rh Wl1m ) 2pm & Ipm - lpm

'\arurda~, Au/:Usr 28rh 111m } pm
Rt'S/'TtilUions (248) 645.1>565

Park youth .takes long way 'round when biking for a cause

Seminar on Anti-Aging and Skin Care

By Jim Stlckford •
StaffWnler

When Ryan Ozar, 20, of
Gro,,"e POInte Park, goes for a
blh nde, he doesn't fool
around The youth recently
wmplcted a 3,250.mlle bicycle
trl'k from Seattle to
Wa.,hmgton, DC, as part of an
l'ffort to Ialse money for the
Aml'ncan Lung ASbociatlOn,
ral'>mg a total of $9,000 for the
organizatIOn

uFnendb of my mom, Jen
Valko and BIll Thompson, told
me about how m the summer of
1998 they participated In thl.
event," bald Ozar "They are
both teachers at Pierce, where
they work With my mom •
thought that the tnp was cool
It "ounded adventurous"

Ozar learned that each nder
was to raise at least $7,000 He
;;ald his parents, Bud and Sue
Ozar, were very supportIve as
were hls'two brothers Kevm
and KrIS

''It didn't matter how you
raised the money as long as
you had the cash," saId Ozar ".
ended up wntmg a letter to
everyone I met III my entIre
hfe They ended up contnbut-
mg a total of Just over $9,000
The sponsors sent the checks to
the Amencan Lung AssocIatIOn
directly About 250 people
ended up makmg contrIbu-
tIOns The donatIOns ranged
from $10 to $750 "

For the "1999 BIg Ride
Across Amenca," 137 people
participated, SaId Ozar They
raised over $1 mIllIon for the
chanty

While the tnp began III

Seattle on June 14, and fin-
Ished III Washmgton, DC, on
July 31, Ozar started traming
for the event months m
advance

uI attend Wittenberg
Umverslty m OhIO, and I
bought my bike there," Ozar
said "I also started ndmg sta-
tIOnary bIkes whenever I could
to bUild up my endurance"

Before he started on the tnp,
Ozar took hIS bike to POinte
Cycle & Fitness In Grosse
Pomte Woods He SaId that the
staff there was very helpful m
gettmg the bike ready for such
a long tnp and they also helped
tram Ozar on how to keep the
bike m good conditIOn qunng
the tnp

"I named my bike the 'Schlz
MatrIX,'" Ozar said "I took
that name from a SCIence fic-
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Au ust 26, 27, 28, 30, 31 &: Se t. I

VILLAGE

LIPARI

FROZEN 5 LB. BAC $799HAMBURGER PATTIES BAG

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OWN
CAJUN SAUSAGE OR $1

69BELGIAN SAUSAGE........................... LB.
YOUR CHOICE

'. I t
~ ALL COFFEE$2°0OFF PER LB.

RECULAR OR DECAF

JUMBO SWEET ,2 LITER COKE
WHOLE LEG OUAmR CANTALOUPE •..••....••.••.....••.•.••.••..••..•....•.•...•... 99 EA. REg~~AR 99~""..
CHICKEN LECS 49~LB. S~'::A':.~ BUY 1 GET 1 FREE 2 LITER 89~

COOKINC FLAVOR ,
ONIONS ! LB. BAG BUY 1 GET 1 FREE PROCODKUECTS
DEL MONTE + DEP.

PLEOARNK&MCOEAUTYNTRY RIBS $189 BANANAS 28' LB. ~iEVIAN $1
29....................... LB. IMPORTED $199 '-: - FRENCH ALPS

ASPARACUS LB. ~ ~ SPR.:~CII~~TER
SUCAR SWEET BLACK OR RED 79' ~~~~~
PLUMS LB. .If..~,: .~.,'11MIL L E R

t 11.II\j;.~~~\ ~ ~':ER:::' 30 PACK CANS
MARINATED 811'FROZENJ.lpIZZA IMPORTED 8 ~~~~'I~:F.$1309
CHICKEN 80 S $499 6 VARIETIES $... 79 CANNED ., C. DR. LIGHT + DEP.KA B LB. YOUR CHOICE • TO~ 28 OZ. HE IN EKE N

INTRODUCINC - ~~ & BAY.S ~ 12 PACK BOnLES
\-l1}' ~ ~~~' ENGLISH 100%PURE 99~ --- OR $1059Better Bee£ ~ 6rJ~ MUFFINS ORANCE JUICE G""'~ - ~ AMSTEL LICHT + DEP.

Me I- I e. 6 PACK $129 SEALTEST RODNEY STRONCBmrr flavor Brtrrr for)OlL 1/20/ M I K
Naturally Lower In Fat. Naturally Tender IN DAIRY SECTION 0( /0 L CHARDONNAY $8

49NaturallY Juicy ~ $ 89 750 ML

~. $1049
HOTDOG BUNS

SESAME SANDWICH 99et VENDANCE
OR PLAIN HAMBURGER CHARDONNAY. $6

798 COUNT YOUR CHOICE ~::;~~E~ALBEC.~I EDY'S ",,"', .......
YELLOW FIN $799• GRAND GOURMET •• llNFANDELTUNA STEAKS DISTINCTIVE COOKIES I .~ -- SAUVICNON BLANC. $499............................ LB. Ii HOMEMADE MILANO .- CAMAY BEAUJOLAIS

ICE CREAM DOU CHOC.MILANO WHITE llNFANDELPEELED AND DEVEINED MINT MILANO $1
59

15 LITER SAVE 300

SHRIMP 43.50CI $799
LB. ~:~v..:$239 ~ao:r=.:... ;'.:,.::~:='H2N KL$A

7
US;O

~ CENEVA SAVE $2 00 FOR

ae!-----~-~r;- _ f#fa;.... CLI!~ E$LLEN
po DEL I G H T S FROZEN TREATS BETTER MADE =:.:;,. 449YwIY'wl'f,."'""'"Z""""'!" r;.~~" '$189 P~TATO ~~~~s =: ~ ~'::TNOIR $337g50ML

~MOKED HAMUORZ..if!!!:, ;::;: FRITO-LAY '" $W1AVES49'~--,;~~~~;M'
PORK ROAST $499" DORITIO'S YOUR CHOICO ':.:~. "' ....... n..ML $699
ROTISSERIECHICKEN ..~~.~~.~~!~~. LB. ALLFLAVORS $219 .~ ~~~~~~ETSA~VICNON $799

YOUR CHOICE Faaal ns.m
SAVE $1.00 $ 0 ILD VINES

f.esSI_d.H. PILIPP D. 175 CT. ALL TYPES $299$299 HERIO NABISCO $ 89 ~:;~UMBIA CRESTMUNSTER CHEESE.................... LB. OLIVE OIL RUCRATS 1 WASHINCTON STATE WINES
PURE EXTRA I!ll FROSTED PKG. CHARDONNAY $599Presh from our VIRGIN COOKIE ~~..=

IN-STORE $1099 LeveftVa!{ey ::'~SAUVl_SAVI lMl $1;:199

BAKERY :S~~R SQUARE 79~=~~ERNnREMl $E;99
CREAM CHEESE ,., CADET VARIETAL

TOBLERONE 8 oz. FRENCH WINES
CHARDONNAY $

~~~~~LATE $139 G ~YJ1~ ~~~~:T~~:~L::~499
BARS at t . 750 ML SAVE 300

VILLACE MARKET 2 99et YOUR CHOICE 3.112 oz. SUTTER HOME ".5 LITER

STRUDEL STIX IALLFLAVORS)........... FOR COURMET ~::~::STER 99et E:~c::-'"':c $649
VILLACE FOOD MARKET OVEN FRESH $129 ICE CREAM aLACKCA:f!.:" :t~:r= $799
HONEY WHEAT BREAD................. LOAF .... ana':c c;:;.==";;.,...~.Wt miuul £ A BV COASTAL

lYoryCllOC QlIP.CIlOC H.nlPnlIM CHARDONNAY $849Preshfrom au. YOURatOlCI1211201. LITE WHIPPING CREAM ?SOMLUVI$4oo

CHEESE $'189 12 OZ. 9 c!~ ~~~~TSAVI$!oo $899

COUNTER ~ MARZETT. FRANZIA KEN~~~y JACKSON
SALAD DRESSING IilSLITER $749 ... ?SOMLSAV!$400 $1099

( I A!.1YUlETIS agc i: ;:: "'~'<' SAUVlCNONBLANC $899~~. SWISS CHEESE ..•••.•••••.....•. $319
LB. \..:.. soz. ?SOML SAV! $500

J •



Opinion
Flap over use
of drugs hurts
Bush's record
NOW that supporters of Texas Gov.

George W Bush contend he has
emerged victorIOUS 10 his first
major brush with the natIOn's

press, the road to the GOP nomInatIon
ought to be wide open

Yet questIOns about the governor's abIl-
Ity to run the preSidentIal office stIli
remam after he messed up some Issues at
last week's press conference

He IS stili the man to beat And some of
the toughest questIOns he faced last week
were proposed by CrItiCS Inside the GOP
as wells a" membell> of the opposltlon In
the DemocratIc Party

For example, formel Colorado Gov. Roy
Romer, general chairman of the
DemocratiC Party, saId If Bush IS the
nomInee, he would look weak and unpre-
pared compared with Vice Presldellt AI
Gore or former U S Sen BIll Bradley of

New Jersey
"People take the preSidency very serI-

ously," Romer went on "There's a flip-
pancy that shows In hiS <Bush's)
demeanor Maybe It'S part of havmg the
Bush name. Maybe he feels anomted and
ready to go"

The questIOns mtenslfied after an arti-
cle m the new magazIne, Talk The
wrIter, Tucker Carlson, quoted the gover-
nor as USIng curse words, and boastmg
that "I'm not mterested In process"

In the article, the governor also made
fun of Karla Faye Tucker, a double mur-
derer who was executed In Texas last
year

MImickIng the woman when she was
asked on teleVISIOn what she would say
to Bush If she could appeal to him for
clemency, Carlson wrote. "Bush 'whlm-

pers,' his lIps pursed In mock despera-
tIon, 'Please don't kIll me '"

Bush'sald he had been mlb1Oterpreted,
and portayed Carlson "as somebody com-
Ing to get a flavor of the campaign"

But Gary Bauer, another seeker after
the GOP preSIdential nom1OatlOn, con-
tended the governor's comments were
"Inappropflate, dlsgust10g and profound-
ly dlsturbmg "

But, even worse, the article prompted
GeOlge WIll, the \..01l::.elvdtlve columnist,
to write that Bush "was operatIng In an
atmosphere of adolescence, a lack of
gravltas - a carelessness, even a reck-
lessness, perhaps born of thmgs hav10g
gone a bIt too easily so far"

In a pIece 10 the TImes Week 10 ReVieW
last Sunday, Gerald L Berke, one of the
TImes polItICal wflters, commented that

"what hiS <Bush's) detractors do not seem
to lIke about Bush ISwhat makes him lIk-
able to others"

UnlIke Bill Chnton or AI Gore, Berke
wrote, Bush "has not plotted hiS lIfe to
make It to the Oval Office, a fact that
makes hIm more down-to-earth and less
desperate.

"He IS not embarrassed to say when he
does not know somethmg," Berke went
on "And while hIS father, former
PreSident Bush, may have appeared
more preSidentIal, he was forever
denounced for not knOWIng how to con-
nect "

The root of the CrItiCism, a close fflend
of the governor's said, IS that "we're the
front-runner, we're WInmng, we're lead-
mg so people are trymg to concoct any-
thIng they can

"It's a total misrepresentatIOn of the
fllend ~",'ve known fO! 25 year::. dud my
Wife's known for 50 years. They don't
understand the heart and soul and mmd
of thIS guy lIke I do "

Some of the CrItIcisms 1OdICate, howev-
er, that a good many Americans are stili
welghmg the attnbutes of George W
Bush before makmg up their mInds
whether to vote for him as preSident
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Grosse Pointe Woods
Linda Fanner

Grosse Pointe Woods
Kathy Zmyslowski

.Grosse Pointe Woods

See LEtTERS, page 8A

Wants a Shores
referendum
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Shore'!
Village CounCil has taken It
upon Itself to decIde what IS
best for the reSIdents of the
Village

The George OSlUS Park IS
the crown Jewel of our commu-
mty We, the reSIdents, should
have the nght to deCIde how
the park should evolve The
counCIl's lnabIhty to under-
stand that the reSidents care
deeply about the park and
Wish to have a vote on the way
the park IS handled IS hard to
understand Their current
course of actIOn would destroy

Dunmgan is one of the CrItiCSwho sees
parallels between the MackInac proposal
and the crowded conditIOns m natIOnal
parks such as Yellowstone

We're inclined to agree WIth the cntIcs
that the bUIldIng of a dock large enough
to accommodate 125 boats big enough to
travel the Great Lake waters could dam-
age the local character of the Island.

If friends of the Island don't keep up
theIr guard, they may have to watch out
for a proposal to permit use of automo-
bIles on the Island

And that, of course, could lead to the
bUlldmg of a new bndge to the Island,
WhiCh, 'we suppose, could be bUIlt from
the proceeds of another caSInO gambhng
center

AlI.Night Party Chairs
Nancy Bums

Susan Kopf, Bev Felkens, SIS
Pierce, JoVona CISCO,Judy
Colaluca and Damans Inger

In addItion to. our parent
help, we had contnbutlons
from several local busmesses
They are Mr C's Car Wash,
Mammoth Video, Pomte
Travel, Connolly Travel,
Merchant's Fine Wme, Manor
Pharmacy, HarTlson Pamt,
Stewart Portraits, Ultima &
Co, Pnnt Xpress, Woods
Optical, Eastside Dermatology
(Dr Manz-Dulac), Josef's
French Pa'ltry Shop, the Dally
Gnnd Coffee Shop, Speed!
Photo, POinte Dairy, the Bread
Basket and Ea'lt'lldp Bagel

PlannIng a safe, fun-filled
evemng for the graduatmg
'!emors was pO'l'llbleonly due
to the donatIOn of time, effort
and money from the parents
and busmesses Thank you,
onp and all, for truly helpIng to
make It a ml'\'ht to remember
for all

Letters

Island rebels against marina
Gov. John Engler's latest proposal

to benefit wealthy boat people who
VISit MackInac Island's attractlOns
IS not sIttIng well With the rank

and file of Island reSidents
That reactIOn IS not surpnsmg. The

proposal would call for the erectIOn of a
wall extendmg 1,500 feet from the shore
and the InstallatlOn of docks for 125 boats
big enough to travel the Great Lakes

The DetrOIt News reported the other
day that the proposal for a new state
manna on the southeastern coast of the
Island IS meetIng WIth some oppositlOn

The News reported the critICIsm of a
profeSSIOnal hlstonan, Bnan Dunmgan,
to the effect that "not much thought" had
gone Into the proposal

Thanks
for party help
To the Editor:

After the whirlWInd of grad-
uation festiVIties Winds down.
we would lIke to take the time
to thank those whose efforts
made the Grosse POinte North
High School All-Night Party a
success

Over 200 parents helped by
decoratIng, setting up, chaper-
omng or dOIng clean-up
SpecIal thanks, however, are
due to the commIttee chairs
whose endless hours of plan-
ning and preparatIOn made the
event a specIal one for thiS
year''l graduatIng class They
are Tnsh Ament, Carolyn
Caldwell, 'Ibm Mellos, Kathy
Peacock, Kathy Trupiano,
Karen Pesta, Fran Solomon,
Jaye Thur'lam. Mar'lha
RadzWlon, Barb Hauk, Gordon
HllUk, Mary Baratta, Phylh<;
LaPiana, Joyce Janowski,
Joyce KurdZiel, Pat Cha'!tRen,
Lmda Safran, Sue Elsey,- Wllbur Elston

PreSident Elliott said eight of
Adamany's 28 proposals were unreason-
able, but he dId not spell out why

In fact, It can be argued that the unIOn
chief would have been on stronger ground
Ifhe had spelled out hiS specific critiCIsms
in the proposed teachers contract

On another POInt, contractors apparent-
ly were slow to fix the school buses, with
the result that the MIchigan State Pohce
have found only 43 percent of the buses
owned by eight outside companies that
serve the Detroit publIc schools had
passed InspectIOn.

However, the record of the buses owned
by the DetrOIt pubhc schools was much
better Only 15 percent fa1.led the state
police inspections.

New and tougher Inspections reportedly
accounted for the poor record of many of
the compames that serve the schools.

Sgt Charon Van Campen of the MSP
motor vehIcles department pomted out
that hiS department Inspects 198 Items on
school buses every year.

"We take a bus out of semce for a con-
ditIOn that we feel can cause an mjury or
a breakdown," Van Campen saId

Surely, however, prIvate contractors
provldmg bus serVIce for the pubhc
schools ought to be able to at least meet
the record of the schools' own buses with
respect to passIng state mspectlOns

In Poland to "analyze progress In the elIm-
lOatlon of the Jews"

He VISited Trebhnka, Mmsk, Lemberg
and AuschWItz and wrote that "when he
sees the images before my eyes, It all
comes back to me.

"Corpses, corpses, corpses. Shot, gassed,
decaYIng corpses. They seemed to pop out
of the ground when a grave was opened. It
was a dehnum of blood It was an mferno,
a hell, and I thought I was gOIng Insane."

But, In fact, Eichmann showed no eVI-
dence of Insamty by the standards of the
NaZI bureaucracy WithIn whIch he
worked, the TImes pomted out

Instead, the Times said, he complaIned
regularly "about the death-camp quotas
not bemg fulfilled, about the problems of
gettIng the French Jews mto the death
camps, and about the IntermIttent failure
of the Itahans to cooperate"

In Its closmg paragraph of Its account,
the TImes said, "Defiant to the last,
Eichmann wntes on the last page of thiS
shorter memo.

'"I am certaIn, however, that those
responsible for the murder of mIllIons of
Germans wIll never be brought to JUS-
tIce "'

However, many of those responSible,
mcludIng EIchmann, were brought to JUS-
tIce, as the mmutes of the Eichmann tnal
as well as the Nuremberg tnals testIfy

EIchmann obVIOusly faIled In hiS
attempt to shift the responSibIlIty for the
murder of the Jews to hIS supenors, as
even the German generals and other hlgh-
rankmg officers failed to shift It to Hitler
himself

Eichmann blames 'orders'

WIth the opening of Detroit's pub-
lic schools just around the cor-
ner, It IS disappomting that the
school system still Isn't ready to

accommodate the thousands of youngsters
who are now prepanng for the start of
school.

It is especially dlsappomtmg that the
DetrOit umon teachers are rejecting many
of the reforms proposed by chief executl ve
DaVId Adamany.

The three major Ideas that were unac-
ceptable to DetrOIt's umon teachers were
regarded to be at the heart of Adamany's
five-year strategic plan.

Those three are a longer school year, a
longer school day and tYIng merit pay for
teachers to student test scores.

However, umon president John Elliott
said eight of Adamany's 28 proposals are
unreasonable. He contended that the
UnIon had been confronted WIth proposals
that would "make It less attractlve to
teach m DetrOIt"

Adamany's response to the Detroit Free
Press was that "Significant reform In the
~.hstnct is gOIng to require significant
reform In the umon contract."

The umon teachers contract with the
DetrOIt schools expired on June 30, but it
was extended through the summer
months by Adamany, and negotiations are
contInuIng.

Buses not ready for school

In excerpts from his autobIOgraphy,
publIshed In the New York Times and
other newspapers thiS week, Adolph
Eichmann sought to explaIn hiS role

In the ktlhng of SIXmIllIon Europeans by
the NaZIS dUrIng World War II.

EIchmann contended, as did many other
NaZI leaders, that he was Just beIng a
good German by obeymg orders and that
he was dflven by a sense of duty in "obey-
Ing orders" even If domg so led to the mass
murder of Jews

On a trIp to Europe In the early 1960s, I
happened to amve In Israel dunng the
tnal that eventually led to Eichmann's
conVIction and executIOn

The trIal was qUIte a pubhc event, WIth
Eichmann exhibited on a stage In a bullet-
proof glass box from whIch he sought to
answer questIOns from IsraelI prosecu-
tors

Simultaneous translatlOns Into Enghsh,
French and other languages enabled the
huge crowd of newspapermen and other
VISitors to keep up With Eichmann's mter-
rogation

Now, almost 40 years after hIS death, he
IS provldmg SImIlar answers that are
found In the 1,200 pages of EIChmann's
notes that the Israeh JustIce Mmistry IS
releaSing to German researchers for
scholarly pubhcatlOn

The documents were reportedly found
by the German newspaper Die Welt at the
Center for Research on NaZI Cnmes 10

the southern German town of
Ludwlgsburg

EIchmann explaIned he first went to
AuschWitz 10 1941, the year he was pro-
moted to an SS heutenant colonel He
made later VISIt.."there, accordmg to the
TImes account, and to other death camps

•
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At the fair

"Do horses bite?"
"They have teeth," said

Inspector Patnck Muscat,
retired commandmg officer of
the DetrOit Mounted Pohce

So, how can city kids pet
farm animals at the Michigan
State Fair without gettmg
nipped?

"Before approaclung any am-
mal, get permiSSIOn from the
person 10 charge of the am-
mal," said Muscat, who served
With the mountle;, for 21 years
and rode a horse named
Ambassador "Approach am-
mals slowly Let them know
you're there before touchmg
them Alullldis dre hke people
- they don't hke to be star-
tled"

Ammals also make mistakes
"If someone who has been

holdmg cotton candy reaches
out to pet a horse's face,"
Muscat said, "the horse might
get excited by the scent of
sugar and bite a finger by accI-
dent"

Where do horses hke to be
petted?

"On their neck or shoulder,"
said Muscat

J1l1 Borgman knows a lot
about farm ammals She
worked at the fair's Miracle of
Life Blrthmg Exhibit before
graduatmg from vetermary
school at Michigan State
University

"Animals don't hke to be
bothered while they're eatmg
or dbout to gIVe birth," said
Borgman "Al"n, mC1ther cows
are protective of their calves,
like a human mom With her
chlld Beef cattle can be flighty,
hke men," she laughed

Where do cows hke to be pet-

ted?
"Under the chm and on the

flat part of the forehead," ;,ald
Borgman

Sue Hall, coordinator of
Equme Hospitality Row at the
fair ;,lnce 1992, encourages
falr-goers to pet her mules,
dunk.,)" dud hUI bel. She
mstructs VISitor;, to keep their
fingers away from an ammal's
mouth

"To horses," she said, "fin-
gers look hke carrots"

The Michigan State Fair ha;,
gone from bust to blo"om
uuder the dlrec-bon of .John
Hertel

"When I wa;, a kid, I \H'nt to
the fall every year," ;,ald
Hertel, general mr.nager of the
fair smce 1994

-When Uov Engler a;,ked me
to take It over, the fair wa;,n't
the same I wanted to restore It
for people We've made the fair
a quality place agam It's the
;,afest state fmr m Amenca and

w(' re proud of It "
In 1993, attendance lan-

gUl.,hed at 163,000 Last year
ram kept attendance down to
435,000 Hertel expett'> thl;,
year';, turnout to exteed
500,000

To make ,ure the fmr I, a
,afe f,ur, the MichIgan State
Pohte operate, one of the larg-
er po"t., m the ;,tate at the fair-
grounds

The fmr';, alr-tondltlOued
medICal tenter I., like a mml-
MASH unit MediC;' outhned
how to deal With fmr-rplatpd
hedlth wncerns

• Heat - People at n;,k
mtlude thlldren, the elderly
and ppoplp WIth <1 hl~tnry of
heart trouble Symptoms
mclude flu;,hed skm, nau;,ea
and mu"c1e cramp" To cool off,
dnnk plenty of water or a
,port., drmk and duck mto the
al r-condltlOned Comm umty

Art;, BUlldmg

• Bee !ltmgs - Scrape away
the stmger With a fingernail or
credit card Don't break the
venom sac Wash the wound
and GOver It With a cold pack
To help reduce bee stmgs, fair
offiCials have mstalled bee
traps throughout the grounds

• Ice cream headaches -
You take a big bite of Ice cream
and, barn', your head begins
poundmg The sharp pam IS
cau;,ed by cold food Irrltatmg a
nerve m the back of the mouth
Fortunately, Ice cream
headache;, don't last long
PreventIOn?

"Don't take big bites of Ice
<.redm, ;,ald a mediC

Any more adVice before
headmg out to the 151st
Michigan State Fair?

"Don't play WIth a horse's
tall: said Inspector Muscat
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a pill that Will get me m condI-
tion and lose fat, but not make
me gam weight?"

The clerk appeared dum-
founded, so the hopeful shop-
per repeated the questIOn,
addmg, "Oh, and I want It m
vamlla"

The clerk finally found the
power to speak "No"

Got a good one for FYI?
Call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091, or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

Precious "Little Feet .....
14kt Gold baby ~hoesWIthdiamonds

or gem~tones The sole can be
engraved wllh date or name

pat ScoWiewelers

19495 Mock. Grosse POinte Woods • 313-881-5882

The "Littfe Feet" ™

Cdleclioo

No, that's not his room number: Now at tbe St. John
Senior ComInunity, Alfred (Al)Eppens recently celebrat-
ed a century plus two years.

"An ailen came down and
abducted my hot fudge when
you weren't lookmg "

Capsule humor
Washington Road's Ben

Burns swears thiS one IS true,
as recently WItnessed by hiS
son-m-Iaw, Paul Meyers, who
was Vlsltmg the Burnses With
daughter Blakely

A woman walked Into
Healy's Health Hut and
asked the clerk, "Have you got

f~_i _
Long liver is
living it up

"I can't say I was an angel:
says AI Eppens, trymg hard to
explam how he's managed to
put 102 years
under hiS
belt Maybe
It'S the food A
lifelong lover
of German
cookmg, Al
hkes meat
and fish, shies
away from the
low-fat stuff,
and finds the
grub at the area's St. John
Senior Community "appetiz-
Ing"

Longtime Pomters may
recall that m 1960 AI started
the funeral home on Cadieux
that became Eppen~-
VanDeweghe, named after
hImself and a partner He oper-
ated from that location for 30
years, "retlrmg" three times
before makmg It pprmanent
HIS funeral director expenence
actually began m 1918, the
year women were allowed to
vote m Great Bntaln - If they
were over 30

Al's birthday on July 16 was
celebrated by friends and 8t
John staff With a wme-and-
cheese receptIOn and he was
also guest of honor at a dmner
at hIS grandson's home In

Algonac And he's collectmg
those speCial bIrthday cards
from Blli and HIllary Clmton,
With a total of three so far for
bemg 100 or more

HIS WIfe of 72 years,
Corinne, succumbed to
Alzheimer's dIsease m 1990,
and they have one son, three
grandchildren, seven great-
grandchildren and a great-
great grandson

Although AI claims not to
know the secret of longeVity, It
might be a zest for younger
women Lately, the selllor com-
mumty reports, he'" been gomg ...- -.- ...,
out to dmner several t1me~ a
week With a gal who's only 89

Fudging it,
just a bit

Over the years FYI has
enjoyed a number of sundaes
at AIinosi's on Mack but WIth
all the Ice cream they give you,
It'S hard to make that great
homemade hot fudge stretch to
cover It

The fudge ratio IS ohVlou.,ly
OK for most people, but, let's
face It, for fudgeahohcs that lit-
tle extra bit makes all thl' dif-
ference

Mournfully telling the
counter girl, "The Ice cream
and hot fudge aren't commg
out even" has worked ~ome of
the time, but the payoff ha.,
been Iffy

ThiS month I hit on a npw
tack, whIch had ~uch good
re'lult" I'vp got to ~hare It .Just
"ay, "My doctor say" I nl'cd lot"
of extra hot fudgp or I'll gpt
really sIck" Thl'n rough C]Ulct-
Iy Into your hankie ~

Whpn I tned thl" onp thp
young lady smIled as If ~h(' clJd-
n't qUIte bE'hl'vC It, hut thp
fudge Just kept on commg

- And If that dOl'sn't work,
consldl'r thl~ onp, still In thl'
devclopmpnt "ta!,:,c

~~'I~

date rape

I GOTTH~

SUMMERTIMES OVER
GETITN UP EARLY
HOMElJoRK HATI:IVa-

REPORT CA~ FE'ARIN~
A~uTEl:r fUrrIvELyDoNOiWANTTDe
8AeK'TbSCHooL, 8LlIiSl

dents who were neglected by
theIr parents They love to turn
the campus mto hystencal psy-
chodramas of sexual transgres-
SIOn, followed by assertIOns of
parental authonty and con-
cern And don't look for sexual
enhghtenment from academe,
whICh spews out moun tams of
books but never looks at hfe
directly"

She glves her bias and back-
ground bluntly, "As a fan of
football and rock mUSIC,I see m
the Simple swaggenng mas-
cuhmty of the Jock and m the
nOIsy postunng of the heavy-
metal gUitanst certam funda-
mental, unchanging truths
about sex Mascuhmty IS
aggressive, unstable, com-
bustible It IS also the most cre-
atIVe force m hiStory Women
must reonent themselves
toward the elemental powers of
sex, which can strengthen or
destroy

"The only solutIOn to date
rape IS female self-awareness
and Self-control A woman's
number one Ime of defense IS
herself When a real rape
occurs, she should report It to
the police Complammg to col.
lege committees because the
courts "take too long" IS ndlcu-
lous College admmlstratlOns
are not a branch of the JudiCia-
ry They are not eqUipped or
tramed for legal mqUlry
Colleges must alert mcommg
students to the problems and
dangers of adulthood Then col-
leges must stand back and get
out of the sex game"

Although Pagha has concen-
trated on the responslblhty of
the woman, I am sure she
would agree that men should
be equally respomlble for con-
trolhng their mstlncts How
they do thiS IS a sure SIgn of
character, and Will add up to
thE' reputatIOn of that person
for the rest of hiS hfe

Dr Bloom lS cltnU'al a~soct
ate profe~~or of p~ychtatry,
Wayne State Unwerstty School
of Medu:me H(' IS a member of
the Amencan Academy of
P~ychoanalysts and on the edl
tonal board of the Wayne
County Medical Soctety He
welcome~ comment~ at hl~ e
mall addr('~s, ubloom@com.
pUf/erve com, and VISItS to hIS
webstle
www factolem ('Om /! hloom

responslblhty for her sexuahty,
which IS nature's red flame
She must be prudent and cau-
tIOUSabout where she goes and
WIth whom When she makes a
mistake, she must accept the
consequences and, through
self-cntlclsm, resolve never to
make that mistake agam
Runnmg to Mommy and Daddy
on the campus gnevance com-
mittee IS unworthy of strong
women Postmg hsts of gUilty
men m the tOIlet IS cowardly,
mfantde stuff"

She goes on, "The Italian
philosophy of hfe espouses
high-energy confrontatIOn A
male student makes a vulgar
remark about your breasts?
Don't slink off to whimper and
simper With the campus
shrlnkmg VIolets. Deal With It
On the spot Say, "Shut up you
Jerkl And crawl back to the
barnyard where you belong!

"In general, women who pro-
Ject thiS take-charge attitude
toward hfe get harassed less
often I see too many dopey,
Immature, self-pltymg women
walkmg around like meltmg
sticks of butter It's the Yvette
Mlmleux syndrome make me
happy And hsten to me weep
when I'm not"

Men can do much to de-fuse
a SituatIOn m which a woman
IS bemg haras"ed or about to be
raped Group/gang loyalty
must come second to prevent-
mg harm to another person
That woman IS somebody's
daughter or sister

As for thl' role of the colleges,
Pagha has thl" to ~ay

"The date rape debate IS
already c;mothenng m propa-
ganda churned out by the
expensive northea"tern col-
leges and umvenntlCc;, WIth
their over-concentratIOn of bor-
109, uptight academiC feml-
msts and spOIled, affluent stu-
dents Beware of the deep
mampulatlveness of neh stu-

Going away to college
My prevIOus columns on

gomg away to college mvolved
encouragmg parents and
departmg young adults to have
some senous talks about cus-
toms, values, standards, ethiCS,
morals Gomg away to school
for a lugher educatIOn IS a most
slgmficant maturational-devel-
opmental step Hopefully, the
would-be fresh person IS pre-
pared to be more mdependent
and accept more responslblhty
than before

College campuses are no
longer m loco parentls The
uDlverslty awmmstration has
httle power to prevent thmgs
from gettmg out of hand There
are drunken parties and exper-
Iments WIth drugs that lead to
abuse There are sexual
explOIts that may lead to dras-
tic consequences

Ever smce the Sixties, young
people have been testmg hmlts
more than ever, rather than
constram themselves wlthm
appropnate hmlts And so bad
thmgs an happen That IS hfe
We hope we have adequately
prepared Our grown chddren to
cope WIth hfe - hfe as It IS, not
hfe as we would WIsh It to be

One of the Issues of college
age men and women today IS
date rape I doubt whether thiS
Issue IS much talked about at
home because sex IS a touchy
subject, espeCIally so between
close relatIVes Children tend
to de-sexuahze theIr parents
and parents tend to de-sexual-
Ize their children Demal,
aVOIdance, reprec;slOn It IS
only natural for parents and
children, espeCially In our
Western clvlhzatlOn, to feel
uncomfortable talkmg about
sex. We naturally want to
aVOld "unnatural" tendenCies
floatmg to the surface

Parents can assume some
responsibIlity for Impartmg
common sense and good values
to their offspnng gomg away
for the fiNt time to college On
the subject of date rape,
Camille Paglia, a hbertanan-
conservatIVe fern mist. has
much to say m her fine book,
"Sex, Art, and American
Culture"

In It, c;he say~, "To under.
stand rape, you must study the
past There never was and
never WIll be sexual harmony
EVl'ry woman must take

J I
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I want to make sure I didn't
Jeopardlze any opportumtr.es he
may have m makmg the Soccer
team Please feel free to haul'
the soccer coach call me tf nec-
essary (RICk Included home and
busmess address and phone
number) to clear up these ctr
cumstances

Once agam, I apprecmte the
tough dectslOn Chns made
today - he's a fine young man

Rtck Bedan

Chnstopher missed lus try-
out but learned an Important,
hfelong lesson regardmg com.
mltment and loyalty

RIck Bedan's comments, attI-
tude and actions deserve recog-
mtlOn He went above and
beyond what was necessary
prOVIdIng a ternfic role model
for our youth - ISn't that what
sports are all about'

Scott and Mindy

MacGriff
Grosse Poin~ Farms

Thanks for lesson
To the Editor:

Thl<; summer, OUI 1.1-year-
old "'Oll, Chn<;topher, wa, faled
\\II th a dIfficult "'ltuatlOn A
rr<;chedulpd ba..,eball game
would partially overlap an
1m portant out-of-town ..,oceer
tlyout Pnor to the bao;eball
ganH', Chllstopher explamed
the <;ltuatlOn and receIved
approval from hIS coach, RIck
Bedan, to leave the game early
In Older to attend hIS out-of-
town tryout

Thp game wab slated for the
la<;t half-day of schoul, and only
nme team memberb showed up
for thp game Chnstopher's
prearranged departure tIme
arnved WIth hl<; team, the
White Socks, ahead by an over-
whelming margm However.
becau<,e of the low player
tUl nou! hIS team would forfeIt
If Chns were to leave. ;

A<; you may have guessed,
the game was won, and, as
proffil"ed, Coach Bedan read-

\
Coach Bedan and teamL ates

urged Christopher to stay
Recogmzlllg hIS commItment to
hl<; tpam, Chnstophel stayed,
ebsentJally ehmlllatlllg hIS
ahlhty tu tlY out and/or play on
the prpmler soccer team of hIS
dream

Tobacco
companies
accountable
To the Editor:

Many WIll n'Lall PI eSldpnt
Chnton'b pledge durmg hi ...
State of the Umon dddres.., to
pUI"ue a ),m..,ult dgalll..,t the
tobatco mdu~try The law"'Ult
would :"eek to lCLOVe'1 bJl!lOIl'"

of federal t.lApa \ l'r doll.II'"
"'pent to treat tOb,ICCO-1l'lated
Illne..,,,eb

In the pll'Mdpnt'.., fll1l1Ual
budget, hl' rpque..,ted $20 mil.
hon for the Department of
Ju..,tJLe to puri>Ul' thp la\\ ..,Hlt,
but Congre.." ha.., balkpd In a
ke) applopnatlOn.., bill, lan-
guage wab added to ..ay that no
fund, would be prOVIded for
tOb.lCCOhtlgatlOn

The Amencan Heart
AbbocldtlOn believes that the
Department of JustIce has a
duty to recover the<;e co<;ts
based upon the tobacco Indu.,-
try's dehberate mIi>cunduct and
long hIstory of deceIt Tobacco
has not onl) ravaged the
health of Amencan<;, It ha.., al..,o
sapped our finanCIal resource~

Every year, taxpayer~ pdy
over $34 bIlhon at the ..,tolte
and federal levels to care for
people who get Sick from tobac-
co use ThIS IS money that
should be returned to the tax-
payer'b pocket Yet the t lbacco
mdu~try contmue.., to aggre~-
sIvel) market Its product"
espeCially to our children,
mdlfferent to the COStb leVIed
on every Amencan They con-
tmue to lIe about the harm
thClr products cause and they

Phillips
SAUVIGNON

BLANC
$749

freshwater and are home to a
$7 billIon sportfishmg mdus-
try For those of us m Macomb
and St Clair countIes, our
v. ater ISJobs

Our Great Lakes shape the
way we live and are cnttcal to
our economIC future We SImply
,-annol dHow our wdter to be
diverted or sold to the hIghest
bidder The two proposals last
year to sell our water would
have set a damagmg precedent
and could have led to further
chverslOn efforts That IS why
we successfully put pressure
on the State of MIChIgan, the
Clmton adm1OlstratlOn and
even the CanadIan government
to block these proposals

But we need to contmue to
act - particularly m hght of
today's lower lake levels Low
water levels slow down flow,
mcrease aquatic plant growth
and decrease water quahty
RecreatIOnal boaters 10 the
already shallow waters of Lake
St Clair hIt boulders With
theIr props On some days they
can't even get theIr boats In or
out of the water Commercial
shlppmg IS slgmficantly
Impacted by low water levels
With 270 tons of cargo lost for
every mch the lake levels drop
With all of these ramIficatIOns,
why on earth would we even
conSider seiling or dlvertmg
our most precIOus natural
resource?

Past elected leaders let log-
gers and mmers rob our regIOn
of our once abundant natural
resources We're not about to
make that same mistake With
our water, It'S just too Impor.
tanto We need to makt' It clear
Our Great Lakes are not for
sale

Ravenswood

Amy's Gourmet
CHICKEN
SAUSAGE
$39~8.

Crisp MINI
GREEN
PEPPER CARNATIONS

3 $l ../~Q$299
for BUNC

~~, L3o~E
CARROTS MUSHROOMS
99~LB. ~ $1~?

HUlin

BRIE
COURONNE

$49~B.

Beringer

CHARDONNAY
$1299

Fresh Roast Expresso
CADILLAC

COFFEE~ $799
~ lB.

Sweet
NECTARINES
and PEACHES
y'our 99ft.choice LB.

Tender
BOSTON

LETTUCE,~99't lB .
.~

Letters welcome

U.S.D.A
AGED ANGUS

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

$49?8.
Bone-In Boars Head Fresh Cotch! Farms

CENTER CUT HARD WHITEFISH RED SKIN
PORK CHOPS SALAMI FILLETS POTATO SALAD

\$329 ~" $499 ;~ $399 $299LB. - LB. \ LB. LB.

PUT IN YOUR LABOR DAY ORDERS Now!
Coppola

BIANCO &
ROSSO$999

Loow

Our Great Lakes - stopping Letters---------
From page 6A llJlltlllUl' to try to h)(ll' their led himself to dnvethe d. · f t bU..,IIW" plalt)(~e.., from the Christopher ImmediatelyIVerSlOn 0 our 'Wa er many of thf> \\ondelful old l'Vt', of !\nwllL<1ll.., They do all acrOSb town to his tryout
tree.., that an' '0 muth a f('eling thlb for thl' bottom lme ~ prof- However, by then, the tryout
of tht, park It was mlsbed and we thanked

Thl'> I" a pll'.l fOi thl' LOunul Thl' tobaLlO IIldu..,IIY mu..,t Coach Bedan for his very gen-
to IJIe,('nt tu till' J(''''ldl'llh Ill' Iwld dlcountahle fOJ thelr erous offer
thl'l! park plan Ath'l tlw pl.lll he.." th(,11 dl'Wlt and tOI the The most amazmg part of
j' pl(''''l'ntl'd, a ..,ull'l'qul'nt 1('/- Ii'll III thell product.., LaUbe A thl.., btury mvolves the hand
I'rl'lldum of tlw VJlldgl' dl'l 1.1\\ 'Ult to J('LOVl'r tobaLco- dl'livery of the note we received
to! at l' ..,hould bl' hl'ld to dl'tl'I- IeI at l'<.1 h(',lIth cObh would do wlthm the hour follOWIng the
mll1(' If thl' plall h .llll'pt,lbll' Ju..,t that Two "'l'lldtor.." Bob game It reads
to tlw I('...1dl'll h of (;10..,..,l' (;, ,lh,lm ,md RldHlrrl Oullnn
POllltl' ~hoJ('''' Ill' \\01 kmg togethcl to rl'mov(' MI and Mrs MacGrlff

Ruth l'ruhol b.1I1 WI' to thl.., "Ult Thl' I wanted to extend myapolo
Gro ..se Pointl" Shore<; !\menwn Heart A,..,ocldtlOn gUl... to you for the Inconve.

'UI gl' ...all member.., of Congl e"'b Tllence that may have been
to ,upport thl'lr effort'> and cau~ed to Chrls' grandmother
WOlk to keep taxpayel dollaJ b or others Involved m today's
In thp taxpayel b' pockets ba~eball / soccer con/Ztct

Frank J. Borovsky When the kIds came today, I
Chairman told them I apprecIated thetr

American Heart character to make sacnfices to
A<;sociation, Midwest mlbS final school day festwtlr.es

Affiliate to play theIr game
Unfortunately, some of theIr
teammates dtdn't have the
\ame level of character whtch
put us tit a bmd for players

I hope I lIlstlll In the ktds the
fundamentals of teamwork, not
only on the (r.eld, but In many
a~pects of ltfe Chns made a
sacnfice for hts team today and
should be commended

The deadl10e for letters IS 3 P m. Monday

Send letters to Echtor, Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIch
48236, or fax them to (313) 882-1585 Letters may also be e-maIled to Jmmms@grossepomte
news com

The Grosse Pomte News welcomes your Letters to the Echtor All letters should be typed,
double-spaced, Signed and hmlted to 250 words Longer letters WIll be echted for length and
all letters are subject to editing for content. Include a daytime phone number for venficatlOn
OT q.ueebons

FRUIT DRINK
3301. $199

Asst. Flavors
GODIVA

ICE CREAM
.)1 $2,~?OZ.

Ripe
GRAPE

TOMATOES
$14~B.,

cpAR.MS 8lAA~T
~. ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220. ~.

T ' 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
:~ OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AugUSI26~. 5ep. 1~

RoUed Plump Chitken Oven Ready!
BONELESS LEG CHICKEN

PORK ROAST QUARTERS PARMASEAN
$29~B. 69'LB. $29~B.

By David E, Bonier water would lower lake levels
U S Representative at a time when they have

As someone who has hved already plunged - 22 mches
along the Great Lakes all my below 1958 levels m Lake St
hfe, I remember as a grade- Clair and 20 mches lower m
school student groWIng up m Lake Huron Further depletmg
East DetrOit, now Eastpomte, our most valuable natural
how much we looked forward resource would threaten our
to gOing to the beach water quahty, severely alter

Dunng the summer, aUer shorelmes and beaches, dry up
playmg baseball at St wetlands and disturb spawn-
Veromca, we'd hop on our bikes mg areas We need to act now
and take off down Nme Mile to to stop these proposals dead m
Jefferson Beach We'd spend, their tracks
the whole afternoon SWimmIng That IS why I Jomed
and enJoymg the shallow Congressman Bart Stupak m
waters of Lake St Clair As I Irttroducmg legislatIOn to place
grew older, I'd Jom my cousms, a moratonum on the bulk sale
and we'd spend our weekends of fresh water from our Great
out on their boat enJoYIng the Lakes Our bill, H R 2595,
water These are expenences would prohibit the sale of
all ofus share and remmders of Great Lakes water and calls on
Just how great a place our com- the InternatIOnal JOint
mumty IS to hve CommisSion (lJC) to release a

These expenences and the report on water dIverSIOn H R
closeness of Lake St Clair 2595 IS currently pendmg m
couldn't help but shape my val- the House Committee on
ues I learned Just how much InternatIOnal RelatIOns
our water means to us as a I Will be fightmg m Congress
commumty and Just how to enact tlus legislatIOn and to
important It IS to protect It prOVIde tough, meanmgful pro-
Those are values I took With tectlons for our Great Lakeo; I
me when I served In the state will also be working WIth our
Legislature and worked to pro- local commumtles to take the
teet St. John's Marsh near necessary steps to block the
Algonac, and they are values I sale or dIverSIOn of Great
continue to hold as we fight to Lakes water to foreign coun-
protect our Great Lakes tnes, busmesses, corporatIOns

Thday, we find it as Impor- and mchviduals
tant as ever to ensure our lakes Our lakes are truly special,
are protected for our chlldren and we should do all we can to
and grandcluldren to inhent. protect them We are fortunate
Unfortunately, threats of water that our Great Lakes contam
dIversions contmue to emerge almost 20 percent of the
Just last year we heard about world's fresh water supply at a
the Ontano proVInCial govern- time when global water
ment's proposal to sell Great demand is doubling every 21
Lakes water to Asia, and the years For safe dnnkIng water,
State of MichIgan's Idea to and for our economy, we cannot
dIvert our water to Akron, squander thiS resource
Ohio The Great Lakes compnse

Proposed chverslOns of our 95 percent of our nation's
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MIRRORS.,
MIRRORS.,

MIRRORS!!

POilU' that her tar door had
been left ajar and $10 '>tolen
from the glove wmpartment

In a "'('parat" theft .It ,3 06
pm, a n,,,n fl'pOI ted that hIS
car h'ld b('pn broken mto while
parked 10 thp 17i:WO block of
Mdtk Hp Wd~ ffih ...mg a ceJlu-
1<If telephonp

Hiding spot
Someone colu...ed .In e.,tlmat-

ed <;'600 d<lmdgc' to bw,hes
Whl!l' ul'.Itlng .I hldmg .,pot
among bu~he;, IInmg the e8!>t-
l: I, L..ul,J,'I:' vf lh, "thle tl,"

fipld Jt Grch~e POinte South
HIgh School

In an actIOn that may
ell.pldln the luur fout manJuana
plant dl.,LOvl'red dlong the
fenle hne two week <lgo by
Gro ......" POinte Fdrm officer
,lohn Bruno a \~Itne.,;, told
po!Jce he dl ...wvered a "lamou-
fldgpd hiding ...pot contalnmg
d chaIr, .,everal lIghter;, and
two pIpe,

The man becdme ~U"'PlClOuS
on Monday, Aug 16 at 11 pm,
when he .,aw a "per ...on walk
aero.,,> thl' field toward the
fence and d"appear' \~Ithout
wmlng out the other SIde

Damaged light
A Novi re"dent hd., been

charged With a ...tnllg of VIOla-
tlOn~ after T-bonmg hi;' 1983
Chevy \ an mto a traffic lIght
and tement curb <it the foot of
Vermer at Lake;,hore In GIO;,se
Pomte Shore'> on Wedne!>day,
Aug 18 at 1004 P m

Shore;, PSO .J T Ta!>~le
arnved at the ~cene to find the

See CRIME, page I5A

HANGING
FIXTURE
33" H 22"D

Mf'dIrl 8ron7~ ~

Flm~h

..

On "lIorlay I\ug 21 'It 21 'i
pm, pohle caught a man" hu
allegedly tned to rob <l la ...hlPr
m;,lde a ~tore In the VIllage

Accordmg to wltne,>,>p,>. the
"u'>pect, a 26-year-old mdn
from DetrOit. tned to buy beer
With a personal check thdt Wd;,
refu!>ed He suddenly grabbed
a cashIer who was carrymg a
money tray and tnI'd to take a
handful of cash UnsulC{" ...ful,
he ran from the store

In a move that CIty ofGro ...~e
Pomte detectlve Jame;, Fox
called ~foohsh," the suspect
attempted to break away flom
officer Tony RaIlhng near the
corner of Harvard and St Paul

Fox WIll !>eek warrant, for
robbery and resl ...tlng arrest

Robb~r caught

owner believe that t\\O nwn
who left the ,>tore when the girl
came lfi grabbed the bIke and
threw It mto their whIte pltkup
truck The ...tore OWfi('r ...ald
that the two men looked f<lmd
Jar a!> they had been ",pl'ndm~
a lot of time 10 the nel~hbol.
hood and may havp been
"work 109 It " PolIce LCJlltmue to
mve ...tlg,lte

-- JIm Siu Ji{ou/

Dog tired
A woman was awakened b)

her barkmg dog at 3 30 a m on
Thursday, Aug 19, In her home
m the 800 block of St ClaIr m
the CIty

She got out of bed, looked
out the wmdow, saw two
strange men near her car and
went back to sleep

At 7 04 am, !>he reported to

Gro ...~e POinte Wood publIc
...afety offiler ...are mve tlgatmg
;,everal Inudenh of vandalt,m
that took place m the ~ame
neIghborhood dunng the ...ame
mght

Both Barne!> Slhool and Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church were hit between 9
p m Thur~day, Aug 19, and
7 30 a m Fnday, Aug 20
Several Window;, at Barne!>
were broken

A per!>on or pcr"ons
unknown entered the nE-W
chapel being bUilt on Star of
the Sea property by breakmg a
WIndow It appear!> that before
that, they tned to pry open
padlocked doors to no avail
Once m;,Ide the vandals
;,prayed orange pamt mSlde
the chapel Pohce are contmu-
Ing to mve~tlgate

Bicycle thieves
A 14-year-old Woods gIrl told

pohle that ;,he parked but did
not lock her bIke outSide a
drugstore m the 20100 block of
Mack at about 12 50 p m on
Monday, Aug 16, when she
went m the store to buy a pop
When she left the ;,tore a cou-
ple of mmute~ later the bike
wa~ gone

Both the VIctim and the store

enter the hou!>e dUllfig the
three day penod wa!> a dean-
109 I<ldy Po!Jte <Ire follOWing
up on all lead ...

Rude rampage

- 1

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Ip<ldlllg to thp kltthen When
thpy ...pokp With ottupants both
tlllH'''' t hl'Y fuund that !>everal
youth .... ,III under the legal
dnnkmf.{ a~e, had been dnnk-
109 <lnd tlted thp youth!> for
l1l'mg minor ... In po......e"'>lOn of
.lIwh(JI

Buth lime... the officer ...
Il'dllled that the uwner., of the
hou ...p "pre db,ent but theIr
17-YPoir-old on Wd" havmg the
party Hp Wd there to receIve a
UL1L(,fj [0' vwi<ltlllg the uty!>
open pdrty regulatIOns on
1Ue ...da) On Sunday, he ml!>!>ed
the poIlU Oplolu...e he was plck-
IIlg up ,I fnend

All mmor... \\'cre CIted for
bemg III PU",!>p'>'>lonof alcohol
III both Ill,t,lnle'" On Aug 22,
one mlnO! Wd... al ...o charged
WIth mt( rfermg WIth an arrest
when hI' deCided to get mto a
debolte \\ lth police over
whether he wa!> reqUired to
gIve hl~ rpal name and
addre'>'> Ontp polIce obtained
that. hi'" father picked him up
from the pubhl ;,afety depart-
ment office ...

Pillow talk
A 76-vear-old GrO!>::;ePOInte

Wood ... 'woman reported that
bet"een Monday, Aug 16, and
Thur~day, Aug 19, someone
entered her house and btole
seH'ral hundred dollar!> worth
of Jewelry The VictIm "aId that
...he kept the Items m a plastIC
bag She kPpt the bag under-
neath a pIllow m a kitchen
closet

The only other person to

Aug 22
Park police al;,o received

report of a bike that wa ...locke
up bemg stolen from a bac
yard In the 1300 block
Lakepomte on Aug 20 Th
chain that held the bike w

cut J
Late night theft

A rC!>ldent of the 1000 bl k
of Somerset "a;, away frqm
home between 12 45 dnd 2 h:>
a m on Sunday, Aug 22 The
Victim returned home to dl...
cover that the front door h.,d
been kIcked .n, th," h,w',
searched and a televl~lOn <lnd
cable dewder box were ...tolen

Really loves the
Woods nightlife

Grosse Pomte Woods public
safety officers were c~lIed to
the same house m the 2000
block of Lanca!>ter tWI,e during
the preVIOUS week the inCI-
dents were remarkably SimIlar
In nature, WIth one ~appenmg
at 1 a m on Sundlf\, Aug 22
and the other happfnmg at 11
p m on Tue~day, Atlg 17

In both Instance, neIghbors
called because Ol the loud
mUSIC and loud talklllg of
youths drmkmg outdoors
When polIce a,rllved at the
scene both times they saw
empty cans an bottles of beer
m the front y rd and youths
scurrying to t back yard

Both time!> )fficers went to
the rear ofth house to inVestI-
gate and sa further eVIdence
of dnnkmg n the back yard
and throu '1 rear wmdows

,--
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I '''"p''nI hrlrN
I /1919'l

I rn ~r~ k or Ioo,~ftf Or -if.r I
1"~1\1 ..../ .... ~\II \HHI
IPr'", k.l1~'J.~\' 1 ~ .. nn l"lWJ I
L':;';';J;'./_w:l.'J,._ ~ ~~.J

A simply
smashing crilfle

A neighbor heard th, sound
of smashmg glass at a~ut 1 30
p m on Fnday, Aug 2(. commg
from a nearby hOlllJ In the
1300 block of Beacorufield and
called the pohce

When officers arrved at the
scene, they dlseov~red that a
large wooden fra.ned storm
wmdow had been removed
from the baq; of the house,
which abuts !he alley While
the window .,a!> placed inside
the house. It wasn't propPE'd up
correctly ani fell over, break-
Ing The suspect also IS
beheved to have attempted a
break-In al another house In
the same "lock There a rear
door WIndow pane was
smashed, but a dead bolt pre-
vented entry mto the home

ThiS was the nOIse heard by
the neIgbbor The suspect fled
the scene, but not before grab-
bing a nearby teleVISIOn set
HIS flight was observed by
passersby, who dIrected the
pohce to the suspect, who was
arrested after a bneffoot chase
m the 1300 block of Maryland

A background check of the
suspect revealed that he was
wanted by Wayne County for
probatlOn vlOlatlOns, and It
was also dIscovered that the
suspect was usmg a stolen
1986 Pontiac as a getaway
vehicle

He was turned over to coun-
ty authontIes for probatIOn VIO-
latIOn and faces charges m
DetrOit for steahng the PontIac
as well as charges m Grosse
POinte Park for breakmg and
entenng

Uneven trade
A Juvemle suspect was

nabbed by WItnesses who saw
hIm trade one bIke for another
m front of a store m the 15100
block of Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park at about 4 30 p m
on Saturday, Aug 21

The suspect left a bIke at the
store and took a boys 12 speed
Roadmaster that was parked
unlocked in front of the store
Passersby saw that and chased
the suspect down before he
could escape He was turned
over to officers and the bIkes
were returned to the nghtful
owners

Gr~ Pante N~ws
(USPS23,).400)

Published tv~ry Thursday

By An~ Publishers
96 Ker val Avenue

Grosse inte, MI 48236
PHONE: 313) 882.6900
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Clos~ your fept. 9, 10 & 11

garage door JTJH falLigh &ouse 0 tsGrosse Pomte Park publIc ., •
safety officers receIved a num. I DeslgILer s EmporIum
ber of reports of bIcycles, to'" (Utica Showroom Only)
boxes and lawn mowers bemg
stolen from garages The m~- A National Event
dent took place on the 1160
block of Audubon, the 600
block of Lakepomte, 1000 block
of Kensmgton, the 1000 block
of Somerset, the 1000 bloc~ of
Beaconsfield and the yooo
block of YorkshIre These mCI-
dents took place bel",een
Sunday, Aug 15 and 81 day,
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,rosse Pointe News---------------------------------------------:

American Heart "
AssociatioDsuV
F"9JtrIg Heart DIsease

a1KI StroIce

1\

A grand finale
The choirs of Grosse Pointe South High Sch(lolpre-

sent their annual Grand Finale concert featuring the
summer workshop choir of 100 singers. A variety of
music from classical, jazz. rock and disco will be fea-
tured. The concert takes place on Saturday, Aug. 28
at 8 p.m. at the Performing Arts Center. 707 Vernier,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Regular admission tickets are
$10 and $6 for students and senior citizens and are
available at the door. For more Information, cail
(313) 884-1932.

~otria'S School Of Ballet
Ballet classes wAI ~gln this fall the week of September 13 1999 i

ReglstratlOn~1I be held at Pointe Masonic Temple, ,
1850 Vernier ~ (j PW on Thursday, September 9,1999

from 4 00-6 00 ForEu er Information, please call Motna Fedlrko. ~
'. Director at 882.0588 I

CPR
can keep your lore \\lire

\
pnzes W1ll be awaRled 10 tile 1st place fincsIler III each dvIslon. Awards \l1li be ~ 10 Ihe lop

lIvee Ii1tsllers In ll8CI1 lliYlsIon EYeIY racer _ a l-shvt and water boltle \

Paclcet pICla.p and rltJstralJOn at WncmI POIIl1 Pari< parlong lot begins al 7 308m • day 01 the
eYIlllI I T

( \,

pnzes

RegIsrrauon

SIgIIIhJre Of parent (d mmr paIliClplrll)

Registration Select a DIVISIon
[] Mens <= 15 C WomM <= 15

.,,-=--------------:P/iili~.--------- C Mensl~25 C Wome'\Sl6-2S
da1II 01br1I\ [] Mens 26-35 C Wome" 26-35

C Mens ~ [] WomenI36-45-Iclclress------------dly--------- a Mens 45 & 0¥81' [] ~ & OYer

[] Mens Relay
-.- "'names=""=OI""'iiIiY"=Iiiri=""m==------------- C WornensAeIay

Helmellnd WrIat glllldllII required fclI' Inllne illite MIt [] /,bed AeIay
HellllllII rtqUINd lor bicycle ft'8IIl [] FlIIl1Ily (at least one parent}
........ ~ "---T .......... 0__ Ear~ regIStnoon (bd"'" 9~), ' ... ~ IS no .., ..... "" n ,. r,..... ,_-., '-'-_. q -Ie 00Il!Idef8d t'ollIWtfIm.

IIlIe donIllons m IllI SgeclIl ~ 01MIchgan a SOle ~ ~ m lIIdmdUJI $6S lOrn
In ~ 01 my II'IlIy I hMtby reINM and hcIld hItmIess nl80elds Inc LaIC RegJStr.llIon

SjI'M:III ~ 0I1oIictigIn ... clIIes 01 Grosso Pconte P8Il< Md II for Illy Claom Of ('~(T 9 6.00 dO\ of rK<J
damIges for 1Ily...- ~<IiImI9IS ~ 1"""0 CUI 01 my ~ ... W1nclrnI PoinIe
MlIt*ln l1'os"'" IS llrdng on my"'" adr!InoJlrIIorI and 8I!J9l$ $30 lOdmdUJI $75 ICllm

make checks payable 10 Itle
tlgNture diie \ SPECIAL OlYMPICS Of MICHIGAN

98nd checks to
fl4Ices Blades & Boards
17020 Mack eve
Grosse POlI'Il8 Pari< Mr <48230

Q)..Bi~es. Blades & Boards
• IS proud to announce

the return of

Windmill Pointe TriatWon
to benefit Ihe

~~
SpeclalDIY"'Pics

Michigan
Sunday, September 12, 19q!9

Windmill POlI1tePark, Grosse Pointe Park
Race starts at 8'30 am Regtstranon at 7.30

\

4 MILE INUNESKA:"__ ~~~~~_ ....... ~~eL~~.~Nm
Course WIIIdmIIl POIIIe north on Pemberton 10 Jefferson, east on JefIeIson 10 and back south 10

WIldmiII P~ Dnve tor tIlree laps. The runnmg event wi! COYef one lap on inQniIl POIIIe 0nYe

Safety Eqwpmen t Hemet and wnsl !JUjrds are reqwed lor !he mlll1e skate event [HoweYer,~~ and knee pad9
are I9COlIlllflCIIl also IHelmets are raqu.red lor tile bocyde even!

The Grosse Pointe
United Church

H_-f;?l«lR""alS... 240 CJIaJfmre

I em- Poaue I2Tm
~ 313_3075
~* It Services SwxIay • 10:00 a.m.

~ www.GPUNITED.org

nology"
"Great teachers bnng van-

ety to the classroom, expert-
ment and lIlnovate," saId
Hanly "They never stop learn-
mg Great teachers teach to the
whole class I'm very proud of
thIS year's award reCipIents
All of us a~~oclated WIth ULS
are honored to be their peers

"The establIshment of The
Trustees Award for Excellence
m Teachlllg excItes me Faculty
leadershIp awards have eXIst-
ed for generatIons at leadmg
lIldependent schools and col-
leges throughout the country I
apprecIate the foresIght of the
donors who have establIshed
the award to recogmze and
support Umverslty Liggett
School's mo~t Important
resource, ItS teachers"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"
~a'" '['Jf1Mod b\ Rald"'n P",oo (0

and h('lh \'U::.lc- (enlcr

On Select Baldwin
Artist Grand Pi.anos

University Liggett School faculty members recognized as recipients of The Trustees
Award for Excellence in Teaching include Barb King. Kathy Wood.Jenny Wright, Ruth
Bond. Romilly Stackpoole, Jeff Bond, Peggy Dettlioger. Carol Kissel and Julie Clar-
mataro. Not pictured. John Bandos.

oRuth Bond. Peggy nommated her d~ the 'Mother
Dettlinger and Jenny Tel P"'d of ULS,' Kath) Wood 1<;
Wright, second-grade faLUIt) a dpdlcated teaLher WIth an
team - "Thl~ I" an all-~tar honebt and deep lommltment
Ime-up These thrt'e mdlvlou- to the hfe of UI1l"er~lty Liggett
alb demofibtrate remarkable School - It, student;" faculty,
pOIse, profe'~lOnalJ ...m and "taff and famlhl'~ She Ib '>elf-
pnde In their work and theIr le ...s III glvmg hel tIme to help
,tudents' WOlk Ruth balance<; one and all
humor and mtellect m hel oBarb King and John
teachmg, Jenny bnngs depth Bandos, middle bchoo! outdoor
of preparatIOn and commlt- educatlOll coordmators - "In
ment to character Pegg) addItIOn to their classroom
belIeves every child WIll suc- gifts through Barb and John's
ceed Their mdlvldual gift... cre- hard work leadershIp, orgal1l-
ate an enVIable synergy' zatlOn ,md commItment, the

oRomilly Stackpoole mld- "Ixth-grade outdoor educatIOn
dIe school girls' athletic dlrec- program has flounshed and
tor - "Rom Illy has m~tllled hundred... of ULS students,
good sportsmanship, dISCI- both campers and counselors,
phne, competItive spmt, coop- have enjoyed a nch and umque
eratlOn, loyalty and a 'never educatIOnal expenence "
say dIe' attitude m her <;tu- oCarol Kissel, pnmary and
dents for more than 30 years lower school computer faclhta-
She always has the welfare of tor - "Carol IS an advocate -
the chIldren m mmd apd she for chIldren, for teachers, for
hves the ULS mISSIOn state- technology Combmmg unques-
ment every day by her actIOn,> tIoned expertIse WIth a patient
and her words" and re"pectful manner, Carol's

oKathy Wood, mathematics encouragement enables us to
department chaIr - "Referred meet the challenges and real-
to by a faculty member who Ize the opportul1ltles of tech.

CHEVROLET

1999 BLAZER 4:DOOR LS
WAS '27,053 .........A...~

NOW "'/1'!!l1o~"

$23,995' ~
<0,'22,770,"' ~

S,.#Ty55
A '''la' I 'OG V6 POWP dr vp, s ,00 PWjPl nu se t I.

remolp ~eIf' f"nlry pre"'" m SJ$re So 0 & m h m Ie,", ....(' f'

WAS '20,528
NOW

$16,395' L-tI1It!!1¥
GMS 515,695.23'

PW/PL n 5e t 11 (us-10m (loth rJ v~pts. alummum wheels
loaded sharp ooe ('/Woe, AM/fM (D 'PO ler ". # LA97

• Just add tax title lates All rebates to dealer

Genuine Chevrolet' ,..,...."..
The Cars Mort' Amencans Trnst ~

EFFERSO
GrossePointePark,.......,... Detroit

15175 E, Jefferson Ave. ~ 2130 E. Jefferson Ave,
313-821.2000 313-259-1200

$1000

dJZe :z?l>iano~te ~/ the 8!/eaJ'

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
I-SOO-9-PIANO-9 NOWl

DIRECT
FACTORY
REBATE

At
PREVIEW CALLAPPOINTMENTS

~OMMENDED
",1 ,

ON THE SPOT FACTORY FINANCING AVAILABLE!!
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29TH • II a.m .. Sp.rn.

Baldwin • Chickering • Wurlitzer • Estonia
• Knabe • Mason & Hamlin • Schimmel

• Yamaha Clavinova and more.
316 Varner Hall. Rochester

University Liggett School honors
faculty for excellence in teaching

l'nl\pr ...lty LIggl>tt School
rl'wgmLPd 10 facult\ owm IJPr,
IIl.JUIl<' a" Ih fir"t Il'Upll'nh of
Thl' Tru ...t PC'''' A""ard fOl
EXLPlll'lllP III Tp<llhll1g

Thp 5>500,000 pndoll mpnt
11.1" e"tablI"hl>d l'arhpr thl"
Ipar b) <lllLS famIly to' annu-
,Illy lewglllZP "UppOI t and
ll'll,ud eMellpllce In tp,ll hlng
at l'LS fhl' program al"o
j IlU < ,hed <1 ~ ..HldOlc "Ulll mer
gl ant dollar" "Iglllficantl) -
Ilith mne mdlvldudl" or team,
Il'celvlng "upport for projeth,
Ilork"hop" and "ummer ...tudy ')

More than 30 faculty mem-
bers \H're nominated b) theIr
pper" to rl'(eIVP recogllltlOn

'('ertamly, excellence I~ hard
to define. one cannot quantIf)
..md ratp teachmg a" one mIght
judge a new car: saId ULS
headmabter Matthew Hanly
Ne\ erthele"s, In conversa-

tIOn... \\lth the donors, we
agrl'ed gn'at teachers at ULS
challenge and inspIre students
to do the hard work reqUIred to
excel and Inbplre colleague" to
do the "ame"

The review committee, com-
pn"ed of an equal number of
faculty and admlnl"trator",
commented on the 1999 hon-
oree" as follows

oJulie Ciarmataro, pre-
kmdergarten - "JulIe'~ energy
<lod enthusiasm for curncu!ar
mnovatlOn distIngUIsh her
teachmg Through the hIghly
creatIve use of tIme, actiVItIes
and matenals, Juhe mtro-
duced portfolIos and mve"tlga-
tIVe projects to our youngest
students"

oJeff Bond, mIddle school
SOCial studIes - "Jpff master-
fully tramed, mentored, led,
lI1~plred and challenged the
middle school SOCial studIes
teachers He IS able to capItal-
Ize on other's strengths and
glVe colleagues autonomy bal-
anced WIth gUIdance As a
result, project work, research,
student presentatIOns, SImula-
tions, debate, role-playmg and
technology thnve "

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF ON
All NEW AND USED PIANOS

1997 CHEVROLET LUMINA

NOW
ONLY

$9,995t

.
• SALES HOURS •

M - Thurs: 8:30 - 8:00
T - W - F. 830 - 6.00

f•,,,

I
I

http://www.GPUNITED.org
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Since 1964

30401 Taylor
Sl ClairShores
In Taylor School
Rooms 9 & 1

we talked to could eaSIly and
readdy dl"cuss the lmprove-
ment" The teachers were real-
ly dflVlllg thIS process»

Although Roble says that
thl ... year WIll be a year of
reflectIOn, .,he and her staff
won't bit on their laurels for
long Robw plans on lInIng up a
new evaluatIOn team once the
...chool y('dr get,> under way

The NCA school Improve-
ment prOLeb<;demands more of
'< h"nl" th'm ilny other change
proee.,.,," bald NCA state dIrec-
tor Wilham Bu"haw "Schools
mu,>t document that theIr
effort~ re~ulted m prepanng
'>tudents for the 21st century I
UJngratulate MonteIth
Elementary School for vol un-
tdnly pur"umg thiS hIghly
acwuntable approach"

'!he Ita[wIl5Vncn,an Cu[turaf Center
1 !2 lillie f/{ortfi 01 696, near :Hoover

WARREN (810) 574-0740

I tafian Language Classes
Stimulating, Productive, Friendly

The Perfect Learning Environm4!1rt
Fun Educational Programs

FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (for credit)

Septem6er 13

~ 810 285-8596

1/2 Day Sessions Only • Ages 2 1/2 - 5 Years
9 am to 12 noon • 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm

State LIcensed • CertIfIed ProfeSSIOnal Teachers

whdt WI' \\I('r' dOll1g 111 th<>
da""room, <lnd thl'y \\Iorkpd
\\ Ith ,tudpnh ,lI1d t(',ldwr, "

TIll n.,(, 111 gH I" m,lth ...wre"
Wd'> documentl'd III th('
c.t1dOl nla Tl,...t of ALhll'wmpnt
and MEAI' ll'"t "lOIP., through.
out lI11'c'vdlu,ltlOn <)dp

The I()( II'> on "l'11 I P"lll 1I1"rill I
lty h,ld bcen ,111 ongoll1g pnOrI-
ty 1'\ pn bl'lor ( MOlltl'lth ImplP.
m<nted It d" Pdll 01 It'> NCA
Improvement pl,1I1 Thp .,tdll
fo<(1"1'<1 on 1",1<hll1~ th,,'" ,kIll"
through u ...mg thp DpBug
already 111 U,l' In elempnLlry
'>chool...throughout the dl.,trICt
The) al.,o rehl'd on tpachll1g
the five hfelong guldPlme ...and
12 life "kIll... developed by
Su.,an Kovahk

Overall, one of the mo"t
favorable wmmpnh from an
evaluator read "Every teacher

Registering for
'99 - '00

School Year

• 2 .. 5 year olds
• Licensed a Insured

"We've been playmg to learn
for over 40 years"

1175 LAKE POINTE
(corner of Lakepornle & Kercheval)

824-8008

and they found that nonfictIOn
readmg could be a" pXCltll1g a.,
fictIOnal readll1g "

Montl'lth worked dgg! ('''''Ive-
ly at brmgmg gI rl,,' mdth .,WI e...
up to par WIth boy,,' milth
"core" by focu"lI1g on pi e"enta.
tlOns and teachll1g math ,kill.,
to glrlb

'We worked With Dr Jo'>eph
Payne from the Unlver,lty of
Michigan over a perIod of four
years," bald Robw Dr Payne'.,
ab"lbtant" dnd former doctoral
candidate" Dr Judith Flower,
and Dr Kate Klll1e did demon.
"tratlOn teachll1g, work.,hop,>
for parent,> bO they lOuld "ee

children and I know how to
play WIth mU"lc." said Doak
"With that combmatlOn. you
can't go wrong"

For mformatlOn regardmg
"A MUSIcal Adventure wlth the
Merry MUSIC Maker," contact
the Gros"e Pomte War
MemOrial at (313) 881-7511,
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Commulllty Center at (313)
343-2408 or Wmdmlll Pomte
Park at (313) 822-2812 or \IS It
Doak'" webSIte at wwwmerry-
mu"lcmaker com

mand of technology
'Wp ob...erved many of the

<,(udenh' work" wen' wmputer
ba,pd The work dl"pl<lyed
.,how., the ,>UppOIt of cro,,~-wr-
llcular WOIk " Ilotpd one evalu-
ntor

Thc' crn",-currIcular
,1ppJOnch al"o extpnded IIlto
the Improvem('nt ... m mforma-
tlOn.11readlllg

Wp trll.'d to extend that mto
pver) "mglp da ...." hke bCll.'nLP
and ...oual '>tudlC'" » "aid Roble
We Improve'd thnt "ectlOn 01

thl:' hbrdry We looked at what
kll1d., of le ...earch reports we
had the' kldb domg at each level

ences
Doak direct,> the c1a"ses WIth

endless, IIlfectlOus enthUSiasm
Worklllg With young children
can be unpredictable at times.
and ~he take" It all m btnde
Even when tykes WIth bmall
attention "pan" create medI-
um-sIzed distractIOns. Doak
remalll~ a tireless cheerleader,
bmJ1l1lg and calhng out encour-
agmg words through the class

MUSICha'> been IIlcorporated
mto Daak's work for the pa,>t
20 years through weekly musIc
cla"ses, chl1dren\ concert" and
phy"lcal therapy WIth severely
handicapped chIldren

"1 know how to play With

, Pamtes Choral Fest '99" will
be held at the Performmg Arts
Center, 707 Verlller, Grosse
Pomte Woods Show tImes are
at 6 p m and 8 p m TIckets are
$4 and are avaIlable by callIng
(313) 343-2391 or at the door

lllform,ltlOnal readmg, bndg-
mg the gap III gender dIffer-
ence., m math '>core... dnd "ell-
re"pon"'lbhty

"At the time we "tarted the
Improvement cycle ,>IX ye<lr...
dgO WP had Comm\ldore" ,Ind
we well' a beta '>lIe for IBM
lOmputer ....' ,aid MonteIth
prIncipal Joan Roble 'When
th(' lOmputerb wen' updated,
we wanted thl:' ...tudent ... to be
,Idept at the "oftwarp "

Not only did MonteIth keep
up WILli Lhe <lIaYlOg pdW ot
tpchnologlcal Improvement»
over that tlmp, evaluator., lOm-
mented on the u.,p <lnd lOrn

Monteith Elementary awarded top improvement honors
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

MonteIth ElementalY School
wa" onp of 49 e!t'mentdry
...chool" m the "tatp to bp
<lwarded top '>lhool Improve
ment honOI" b) th(' N01 th
Central A"Soll,ltlOn of College,
,md Schoo/" thl~ ,umnwr

Whilp dll of thp GIO.,.,P
Pomte public "lhool... are
acuPdlted by th(' NCA
MonteIth \\ a'> hono! ed for
"howmg "chool Improvement
10 four :lrUh Jt..nnfi" fi\c )C<l1
Improvement lycl('

Monteith focu,ed on
Improvempnb m technology,

Music class is a preschooler's delight
tight". a brIghtly colored ve"t.
tlOWlOg gauze ~klrt and a SIlly
hat

U~lOg a combmatlOn of pre-
recorded chlldren\ mU'>ll as
""ell d" song" '>he ha" WrItten
her~elf. Doak leads the chIl-
dl en on a musical Journey
which mvolvc~ colorful ~Cdrve".
playmg "Imple lO"truments
and fun finger play

The chIldren take great
delight m the Items Daak
brIngs to each das" Nearly
every song IS accompamed by
the use of a prop M<lracas
attached WIth streamer", mml-
cymbal!>. pompon" and "hde
whIstle" offer student" a van-
ety of SIght and sound experI-

Top Pointe singers put on show
Bamba » The musIc selected I" and natIOnally recogmzed
deliberately both challengmg choral program dIrector at
to learn and rewardmg to per- YpsilantI HIgh School
form "ThIS workshop has become

Brownell MIddle School a very popular event and IS a
vocal musIc teacher Carolyn wonderful way to showcase the
Parravano IS dlrectmg the vocal musIc department from
fourth- and fifth-grade stu- the Grosse Pomte Schools -
dents, Ferry Elementary both students and staff," saId
School vocal musIc teacher musIc admmlstratlve mtern
Anne Masters IS workmg WIth and select chOIr workshop coor-
the SIxth-grade group and dmator Margaret Steele
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School vocal musIc teacher
Ellen Bowen IS conductmg the
seventh- and Clghth-grade
group

Featured guest dIrector for
the high school group. WIlham
Boggs, IS a hIghly successful

By Janet Rechkemmer
Special Writer

My 2 1I2-year-old IS hooked
on MISS Paula

What I thought would be an
mnocent little mu"lc da" ... ha.,
turned mto somethmg of an
addIctIOn for my young daugh-
ter, who asks If we dre gomg to
see MISS Paula every tlme [ put
a coat on her

Wood" re"ldent Paula Doak,
"The Merry MUSICMaker,» pa"
created a dehghtful mteractlve
musIc experIence for young
chIldren ages 18 month" to 5
years Just one look at Doak's
clothmg tells the chIldren they
are m for "orne fun She dIrects
each sessIOn clad m funky

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Some 350 of the top vocal
musIc students from the Pomte
publIc schools will be show-
cased m ~POIntes Choral Fest
'99" Fnday. Aug 27

The performers are all part
of the dlstrIct's summer ennch-
ment program select chOIr
workshops The workshop par-
tiCipants, rangmg from grades
4 to 12, were selected by theIr
vocal musIc teachers for their
speCIal abIlItieS and mterest m
vocal musIc

MUSICfrom a varIety ofmu'>l-
cal pen ods WIll be performed.
mcludmg a grand finale of all
350 students slllgmg "La

Middle "chool
H'i(l BlIJlClltl Dnve

\ IICblgan IH21(\

For morc mformatlon call thc adml'i'iIOn'i offlCc at (313) 884-4444

~

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Space still available in select grades!

SMALL CLASSES.
BIG OPPORTUNITIES.

Primary, Lower and Uppcr S{hool~
104'; ( llok Ro,Hl

( ,ro~~c I'omtt \\ o()d~

The ~lngle moq Important LharallcmtlL 01 iI LJl1lvcr~lty Ilggctl ~<.hool

cdll<.atlOn I" a <.anng nllrtunng cnVIIl>nI1lCnt ()lIr I1llddle ~ch()ol c1a~~c., are

~mall - avcraglllg 16 ~tlldent~ - allr)\\ II1g <,(lIdcnt<.,111 gradc~ "', through

clght to dt'vclop at an approrlrialc palc UI ~ middle ~chooler., cnJoy

Icadcr.,hlp and growth orportllnrtle~ lhc~ mrghl not havc In a different

~ctl1ng YOli rc InvTlcd to c ,plorc our \Iorld tor lht child In vOllr~!

\\\\\\ ul ...1'\ 1 k ,"') 1111 II'

l hrIPu .../I) J I '(lei I \H ht1t,J f/mil .. ll/ I( Jlh IJ JI'l III ul rJ II 1 II. (lIt' "IJ fIlm "I \ II /ldhl"ltl,d fir rtJ'ml om1'"

"

"

Summer Rates
IN STATE OUT OF STATE

1 year $31 $38
2 years $52 $70
3 years $74 $91

New subscriptions
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hI;' Wife, Pauline, and two
daughters, Gretchen and
Rathel He.was predeceased by
hIS slilter, JoAnne DeSandre

A funeral Mass for Mr
MJrJam was celebrated at St
Paul Catholrc Church on
Wednesday, Aug 25 He was
cremated at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton TownshIp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Eleanore R. Schultz
Former Woods reSIdent

Eleanore R Schultz, of
Blrmmgham, dIed Wednesday,
Aug 11, 1999, at Woodward
HilI;, Nursmg Center In
Bloomfield HIlls She was 86

Mrs Schultz was born III

Mount Clemens and was a
1931 graduate of Southeastern
High School m DetrOIt She
wa" a member of the Lochmoor
Club and the DetrOIt Athletic
Club and enjoyed spendIng
time With her grandchildren

Mrs Schultz IS sUTVlved by

See OBITUARIES, page 13A

Masoleum crypts Moderately Priced.
Significant Pre-Planning Discounts.

Our beautiful lake front chapel masoleum has crypts available,
comparable m pnce to ground bunal Servmg all fallh'

Donald Frank Miriani

exlcoda Y'tMh
~'''''''Yl'
31300 Southfield Road
Bevetly Hills MI 48025
(248)646-4228 (313) 564 531 Dr------------------------.I For mOle InfOlmalion r

I malllIus form10 NAME -------- 1

IACACIA PARK ADDRESS l
1 CEMETERY CITY STATE:_1I31300 Soulhfield Road ---------- I
~~~~~,MI4802S ZIP TE1:.~'!2~: _d

rn tumor on Saturday, Aug 21,
1999 He wail 65

Mr MIriam wa~ born In
DetrOIt and was a 1951 gJadu-
ate of St Joseph HIgh School
rn DetrOit He wa., a pi oductlOn
analyst for Chry"lpl Corp at
the Warren .,tamprng plant

Mr MIriam enjoyed bIrd
watchIng, gardenlllg, playrng
cards and spendrng tIme WIth
hIS Wife and daughter"

Mr Mlrram I~ surVived by

who died at the St John Bon
Secour" Semor Communrty on
Sunday, Aug 22, 1999 She was
87

Mril Hiller wa~ born m
DetrOit and wa" a 1930 gradu-
ate of Eastern HIgh School In
DetrOIt She wa" a clerk for the
Grosse Pomte Park Pollce
Department and MUlllclpal
Court She wail an aVid golfel,
gardener and enjoyed needle-
POint

Mrs HIller I" surVived by
her hu"band, Edwm, two sons,
Wilham McCracken and
Thomas McCracken, a brother,
George Belk ~IX grandchil-
dren, and 11 great-grandthll-
dren

Interment will be at
Woodlawn Cemetery
DetrOIt

Memorial gifts may be sent
to Bethel Lutheran Church.
26400 LIttle Mack, St ClaIr
Shore!>, MI 48081

Gustave F. Jhanke
Former City of Grosse POInte

reSIdent Gustave F Jhanke, of
Orange CIty, Fla , died Sunday,
Aug 22, 1999 He was 77

Mr Jhanke was born In

Wausau, WIS He was a gradu-
ate of Ferns State Umverslty
and dId hIS graduate studIes at
the Umverslty of Colorado
School of BUSiness He was a
certified church busmess
admmlstrator for 32 years and
was church admllllstrator at
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church from 1970 until hIS
retirement m 1989

Mr Jhanke was a second
lreutenant bombardier/naviga-
tor In the U S Army AIr Corps
dUring World War II

SUTVlvors mclude hIS WIfe,
Dons, two daughters. Gall Hull
and JudIth RIga, a son, Mark,
seven grandchildren; and one
great-grandchIld

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to FITst Presbyterian
Church, 724 N Woodland
Blvd, DeLand, FL 32720

Donald Frank
Miriani

CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Donald Frank Mmam
dIed In hIS home of a braIn

A funeral service for Mr
Dexter was held at Verheyden
Funeral Home Interment IS at
Woodlawn Cemetery In
Det! Olt

Michael J. DuFour
A funeral Mas~ was celebrat-

ed on Monday, Aug 23, at St
Paul Catholic Church for for-
mer Park reSIdent MIchael J
DuFour, of Harper Woodil, who
dIed on Thursday, Aug 19,
1999, at St John HospItal and
Medical Center m DetrOIt

Mr DuFour, 48, was born In
Bay City, was a graduate of
Wayne State UllIverslty and
was a finanCIal planner

Mr DuFour IS survIved by a
daughter, Chelsea; a son,
NIcholas, hIS father, George,
hIS mother, Maureen, three SIS.
ters, Penny Bergeson, Mary
Morrow and Renee GreenIng,
SIX brothers, RIchard, Randy,
Patrick, Thomas, James and
George, and hIS fiancee, Stacy
Tobm

Interment IS at St Paul
Columbarlum Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Memonal gifts may be sent
to the St Paul Catholic Church
Renewal FoundatIOn

Grace B. Hiller
A funeral service wtll be held

on Friday, Aug 27 at A H
Peters Funeral Home at 1p m
for Grace B Hiller, of DetrOIt,

Philip D. Dexter

vatlOn tethll1qul'~ She ,Il~o
took on ~evel <1lleader~hlp P(N-

tlOnl, In her (,,,tendl'd f.lrll1h '"
bu"me"", lilt! udmg ~el \ II1g on
the board~ of the Hock hland
Co dnd the WeH'IIl<lI'U~l'1
Famlh Foundation

Mr ~ D,I \ h 'til\ 1\ I'd b, her
hu"band ~tdn thl pe "on~,
Stanh'\ Jr, F K ,llld Lmtoln
her d,lUghtl'1 \'1\ Ian Day
StlOh ,1I1dl\\o gJ ,1I1ddllldlCn

A mt'lllOllaJ ~l'l \ II (' \\ a~ hdd
on ~dllll cia, .'\Ul{ 21 at St
Paul CathoJrI Churth

In heu of l1(mer", nll'morlal
glfh may be ~ent to thl'
Community FoundatIOn for
;::,outhed~tern MKhlg,lll ,{JJ W
Fort Stl eet, Detlolt MI 4b226

Philip D. Dexter
Attorney and former Park

reSIdent Phlhp D Dexter, of St
ClaIr Shores, died at St John
Ho"pltal and MedIcal Center
on Fnday, Aug 20, 1999 He
was 95

Mr Dexter was born III

Cleveland and was a 1925
graduate of the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and a 1931 graduate
of the DetrOIt College of Law

Mr Dexter was a member of
the Amencan Bar AsSOCIation,
the DetrOIt Boat Club, the
Engllsh Speakmg Umon and
the Sons of the American
RevolutIOn

Mr Dexter IS sUTVlved by hIS
WIfe, LOUIse, a daughter, Ann
Townsend, and a son, PhIlip

Elizabeth W. Day

Elizabeth
Weyerhaeuser Day

, Elrzabeth Weyel haeul,er Day
dIed m her City of Gros"e
Pomte home on Wedne"day,
Aug 18, 1999, after a ;,IX
month-battle wIth cancer She
wa~ 67
• Mn, Day wa;, rau,ed m St
Paul, MlIln , and was a gradu-
ate of MIS., Porter'" School m
,Farmington, Conn, and Vas"ar
'College In PoughkeepsIe, NY

Mr;, Day was deeply com-
mItted to forest conservatIOn,
'envIronmental I"sues, human
'welfare and mternatlOnal
development

In MIchIgan, Mrs Day wa" a
board member of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, the
Communrty FoundatIOn for
'Southeastern MIChigan and
the Henry Ford Health
System She was a founding
commiSSIOner of the Greenmg
of DetrOit and a member of the

,Garden Club of MIchigan She
;was also Involved WIth the
~Detrort Symphony Orchestra
:and the MichIgan Forest
'ASSOCiatIOn
: NatlOnally, she "erved on the
:board and executive committee
'of the Forest HIstOrical SocIety
'and the WIn rock InternatIOnal
Institute for Agricultural

.Development

. One of the passIOns shared
by Mrs Day and her husband

'Stan was operatIng a tree farm
:In the Upper Pemnsula utlhz-
:mg enVIronmental and conser-

313-885-9299
Hours: Mon., Tue" Wed. 10AM-6PM Thur. t119, Fri, t117, sat. til6, Sun. Noon-5

THE HUGE SALE CONTINUES
WITH NEW LOWER PRICES

AT THIS STORE ONLY II

f-*

I'

....-.
FIrSt opened in 1925 on East Jefferson and a 1andmark in

downtown Birmingham since 1959, Sherman Shoes provides
superior service while carrying a wide selection of quaUty

footwear for men and women.
WE WILL FEATURE THESE FINE BRANDS

MEPHISTO ECCO
DANSKO JOHNSTON & MURPHY
RIEKER FLORSHEIM

SEBAGO ROCKPORT
DR. MARTENS H.S. TRASK

MUNRO COLE HAAN
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Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

and was a volunteer for World
MedIcal Rehef

Mrs Touchton was a mem-
ber of the Third Degree of St
Francis, League of CatholIc
Women and a parIshIOner of
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Pansh

She enjoyed readmg to her
chIldren, grandchildren and
great-grandchIldren

Mrs Touchton IS sUTVlved by
her husband, George, a daugh-
ter, MerrIe Gay Ayrault; a son,
DaVId, a SIster, Hazel Fleegel,
13 grandchddren and 13 great-
grandchddren

Interment IS at Assumption
Grotto m DetrOIt

Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal gifts may be sent
to Capuchm Monastery, 1740
Mt EllIott, DetrOIt, MI 48207

Mr Thomas, 68, was born In
DetrOIt He IS sUTVlved by hIS
SIster, Judy Thomas

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery m Chnton TownshIp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

MemOrIal gifts may be sent
to the St Sharbel BUilding
Fund, 31601 Schoenherr,
Warren, MI 48093

Gladys Touchton
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church on Monday, Aug 16 for
Woods reSident Gladys
'Ibuchton who dIed at Bon
Secours Hospital on FrIday,
Aug 13, 1999 She was 85

Mrs Touchton was born m
Minoa, NY, was a 1935 gradu-
ate of the Umverslty of
Syracuse College of Nursmg

When the going gets tough, the tough get 'comfort food'
The subject IS comfort, a choosmg the most fattemng, m moments when we con- tam a normal balance of sera-

treatise that should pique the cholesterol-laden, smfully nch sClOusly try to call them back tomn
mterest of everyone food we can find and gorging With ntuab that !>pelled com- These findmg!> have a bear,

Comfort IS not one of the big ourselves on ItS delIghtfully fort and secunty m the long- mg on weight loss diets, whIcb
achievements of hfe dehclous, relaxmg goodness past annab of childhood If they are to succeed should
Sometimes It comes unexpect- As we eat, our blue mood p' T' Food can do thl'> As we pre- Include a reasonable amount of
edly, hke walJung mto a room fades away The stress that me e pare and con!>ume our faVOrite sweets along With a diet that
after bemg out In a cold, damp made us so uptIght releases Its rl 1m comfort food, we know It IS but controls the cravmg for hIgh-
day and findIng a fire m the hold, and we enJoy the peace a brief reprIeve from our neVLr- calOrIC foods
fireplace or, recently, entenng and comfort that comes from endmg struggle to mamtam However, fur most people, aD
an air-condItIOned room after delIberately pampering our our place m society as a worth- occa!>lOnal bmge on carbohy-
bemg out an a hot, humid day poor, beat-up body and soul By Marian Trainor while, eanng person Jrdte" I" all thdt 1" needed to

Sometimes comfort come" Food ha!> always been as It IS a respite that never falls make them bnght-eyed and
from the words of a frIend spa- much a source of comfort as It as a baked potato With butter tasks of the day to prOVide the need for fortl- bushy-tailed
ken at Just the rIght tIme when has been nOUrIshment A cup of to enhance ItS goodness It It began early With bakmg tude to do what has to be done Everyone has hIS or her
dIsappomtment or loss turns tea IS not Just a beverage but a mfuses the body With renewed that filled the house WIth and take JOYm dOing It faVOrIte A computer program-
the world mto a dIsmal tone of dnnk to be Sipped slowly m spmt as each mouthful makes delightful aromas of cakes or Perry Orten berg, a mer brews hiS faVOrIte comfort
black and gray These are sure. times of stress and fatigue Itl> warmmg way down the pies or cookIes In late after- PhiladelphIa psychologist, food _ good, homemade soup
fire ways of soothlOg the trou- Milk toast made sleep come dlge"tlve system noon, the serIOUS preparatIOn backs Up tills theory He con- When he was young there was
bled nllnd and pamperIng a easIer to someone who was all- For others, a plate of steam- began Vegetables were peeled tends that eatmg is deeply always a big pot of soup
tired, dejected body 109 while It soothed and mg macarom nestled m a nch and sliced to be put m a stew rooted In the nurturing around He says, "I guess part

However, th.ey are some- warmed the stomach Chicken creamy sauce and topped WIth that had been SImmerIng !>lnce warmth and securIty we feel m of the appeal ISJust remember-
times not the first measure soup has no medIcmal value golden, crusty cheese works noon, or dumphngs were made chIldhood mg that time"
that comes to mmd, when It IS but somehow It has been asso- the same magic for a stewmg chicken gently "When SIck, feehng defeated, Another votes for stew
Imperative that a qUIck fix IS clated WIth the healIng process It IS probably that these cooked until the gravy turned helpless or overwhelmed," he because "stew makes me feel
needed to fight off the gloom and the power of suggestIOn foods have strong aSSOCIation yellow as butter, or perhaps a says, "It'S almost natural that warm and protected from the
and desp8lr that threaten our Everyone has hiS or her WIth a time when mothers meatloaf made up of secret, we turn to past symbols of raging elements" The comfort
very bemg. faVOrIte picker-upper when It spent long hours In the kitchen aromatic mgredlents that securIty Food takes on the IS not In the eating but the

Sometimes we throw all cau- comes to turnmg to food for preparing foods No conve- made It rIch and flavorful was symbolIc meamng that good smell
tlOn to the WInd, IgnOrIng all comfort mence foods, no frozen dmners, prepared care once had" For some, that magic hft of
dJetary restrictIOns we have For some It IS something soft no microwaving Prepanng Somehow these memOrIes of One study suggests that the comfort can come from a chaco-
placed on another or ourselves, and warm and soothmg, such dInner was one of the major food lOVIngly prepared became chemIcal serotomn produces a late bar or a luscIOUS double-

aSSOCIated WIth a time when calmmg, hypnotic effect In chocolate hot-fudge sundae
those who took care of us made humans Carbohydrate WIth whIpped cream topped
hfe SImpler cravers, people With an over. WIth chernes and nuts

Adulthood, mdependence, whelmmg preference for sweet Whatever' When tImes are
responSIbIlIty for one's self IS and starchy food, have the car- tough the tough do not neces-
part of the growmg process, bohydrates act as an anbde- sanly get tougher They Wlth-
but there are tImes when one pressant and energy booster draw temporanly from the fray
would hke to return to that There are also findIngs that and come back fortIfied and
earher time substantiate the theory that renewed from a passIOnate

The tIme IS past and will there are mdlVIduals who need mvolvement WIth thelf own
never come back agam except extra carbohydrates to main- speCial "comfort" food

Obituaries
From page 12A
her daughter, JudIth LeWIs; a
sister, Mildred Clark; a broth-
er, Clarence Robmson; three
grandcbJ1dren and one great-
grandchtld.

She was predeceased by her
husband, William; two broth.
ers, Frank Robmson and
Edward Robinson; and a sister,
Lilhan Shoppart

A funeral service was held on
Saturday, Aug 14 at A H.
Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Interment IS at Gethsemane
Cemetery m Detroit

LouisJ. Thomas
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Fnday, July 20 at St.
Sharbel Church m Warren for
former Park resident Lows J.
Thomas, of Clinton 'Ibwnship,
who dIed on Monday, July 16,
1999.

FRIDAY 9:30-6PMAND SATURDAY 9:30-5PM ONlY
VALENTE JEWELRY STOREWIDE SALE

300/0 OFF ALL GOLD JEWELRY

300/0 OFF PEARLS

250/0 OFF WATCHES
(EXCEPT ROLEX)

aknt£~
16849 Kercheval Grosse Pointe (In The Village) • 313-881-4800

..
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nabbed a 28-year-old man from
Warren who accelerated to 45
mph whIle approaching a con-
structIOn zone on northbound
Lakeshore near the border of
St Clair Shores

The man had a blood alcohol
content of 14 percent and was
taken to Jail

• At 2 51 am, pohce
stopped a 33-year-old woman
from Macomb TownshIp who
had dnven across the center
line of northbound Lakeshore
"four or five times"

.::.he hdd a blood alcohol level
of 18 percent

• On Saturday, Aug 22, at
12 30 am, Werenski and
Murphy crashed a party on
Bnarchff

-Brad Lmdberg

Pohce Cited the 20-year-old
male host for runnmg an open '
hou<;e party and haVing a,blood
alcohol content of 04 percent
Pohce also Cited 10 other men
and women aged 17 to 20 from
the Shores, Woods and other
commumtles for posseSSIng
alcohol Most of those Cited •
refused to take a breath test to : ;
determine their blood alcohol::
levels •

In additIOn, a 17-year-old::
man from Flonda was arrested
for possessIOn of manJuana

Imo.

News

•

• Events began on
Saturday, Aug 21, at 1240
am, when the duo Cited an 18-
year-old man from Warren for
havmg a duffel bag of beer m
the backseat of hiS car on
Wllhbon

• At 2 25 am, the officers

Dynamic duo
In a bur"t of bust!> labt week-

Lnd, Sgt KLnlleth "Vel en"kI
and PSO Steven Murphy of the
Grosse POlllte Shores depart-
ment of pubhc safety nailed
two drunken dnvers and a
dozen underage drmkers III

three inCIdents, one nght after
the other

taken to the hospital With cuts
and brUise" after cra"hmg to
aVOid a dnver who pulled out
III front of them at the Illtersec-
tlOn of bouthbound Lakeshore
and Renaud III the Shores

Police Cited a man from the
Woodb for not ywldlllg III the
crash that "ent the 52-year-old
marned couple from Chnton
Township on a 60.foot slide
along the pavement dnd dam-
aged their Harley DaVidson

Accordmg to pohce, the "sub-
ject claimed the Ice-cold beer
was left m the car by hiS father
(The suspect) qUIckly changed
hiS story when adVIsed that hiS
story would have to be con-
firmed by hiS father"

$
• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

walked "Wide choppy steps,"
whIle bemg led to Jail

Medical crisis

Suspect sought
On Thursday, Aug 19, at

1225 pm, two cellular tele-
phones worth a total of $360
were reported stolen from a car
parked III a dnveway on
Hawthorne III Grosse Pomte
Shores Pohce suspect a 15-
year-old youth from the Wood"

Numerous cell phone reports
of 11 rpckles'> driver led police to
a man who suffered a diabetic
reactIOn and drove up an
embankment mto a row of tall
bu"hes near the mtersectlon of
southbound Lakeshore and
Kerby III GrOSbe Pomte Farms

The victim was taken to Bon
Secours Ho"pltal

Batty incident
On Tuesday, Aug 17, at 5 34

am, a woman hVing on Oxford
In Grosse Pomte Shores awoke
to find what she told pohce
were two bIrds m her house
Upon investigatIOn, PSO
Steven Murphy determilled
that the birds "were m fact
bats," he said, and dId away
With them

Harley crash
Two motorcychsts were

$30 Limited Time Offer
Paging Rebate!
On Any New Pager From AmentechI

The man, who police said
was "causlllg a dIsturbance,"
was "qUickly detallled" and
found to be wanted for proper-
ty cnmes m DetrOit Officers
also learned the vehIcle's
hcense plate was Improper
DetrOit polIce took the suspect
Into custody

de"cnbed the $200 bike as a
24-mch Iron Horse Mavenck

In another mCldent at the
"chool, four boys aged 15 and
16 from the Woods were Cited
for skateboarding and m-Ime
skatmg on the roof

Pohce confiscated the skate-
boardb but let the two skaters
keep their skates OtherWise,
the paIr would have been left
barefoot and expo"ed to mjury

Bad motorcyclist
At 3 20 am, on Fnday, Aug

20, Farm!> pohce came across a
20-year-old man "tandmg TIp,<t

to a banged up motorcycle out-
bide hiS house In the 400 block
of Allard

Wobbly walker
On Tuesday, Aug 17, at

10 38 pm, a Farms patrolman
met up WIth a 22-year-old man
from Grosse Pomte Woods who
was dnVIng WIthout headhghts
on Hall Place

The dnver had a blood alco-
hol content of 248 percent,
which helped explalll why he

•

SO CLEAR IT S liKE YOU Rf THE~E'"

•
•

FREE
Digital Phone

Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
200 Peak Minutes
$39. 95/mo .

CLEARPATH"

for speedmg 53 mph m a 30
mph zone

It turned out bhe wab wanted
on three outstandmg warrantb
from other commuOltwb and
had eight dnvmg SUbpenSlOns
She posted ball and wab
released at 6 30 P m

In another lIlcldent, a rou-
tme traffic btOP of a red 1986
Chevy pickup truck la"t week
by City pohce netted two men
who were wanted on out'>tand-
mg warrants

On Wednebday, Aug 18, at
12 36 pm, pohce learned that
the dnver, a 30-year-old
DetrOit man who had recently
relocated from Georgia to
DetrOit, wa" wanted III the
Peach State for disorderly con-
duct and In the Motor City for
failure to appeal m court

The passenger, a 50-year-old
man from of DetrOit, was want-
ed III Llvoma and hlb home
town

School hangouts
On Saturday, Aug 14, at

921 pm, a 15-year-old boy
who was "hanging out With
fnend,," on the grounds of
Richard Elementary School
told Farms police that ~omeone
stole hiS unlocked, unattended
and unlicensed bIcycle He

August 26, 1999
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Crime ----- __

Second fire
Two fire engines and eight

firefighters from the City
responded to the second fire
wlthm a few months at the
same reSidence on Rathbone

At 10 59 a m on Monday,
Aug 16, officers, mcludmg
chief AI FIncham and deputy
chIef Denms Van Dale, arnved
to find the house "full of
smoke"

FmdIng flames and charrmg
m a wall near the front
entrance, firefighters opened
portIons of the wall and cedIng
to extmgUlsh what appeared to
be an electncal fire

From page 9A
31-year-old man ubmg exple-
tives hke those deleted from
the Watergate tapes Police
found open beer m the vehIcle
and charged the dnver With
drunken dnvmg, dnvmg on a
suspended license, havmg no
proof of msurance, no reglbtra-
tlOn and not weanng a seat
belt

The next mornmg at 8 45
am, Shores pohce turned the
man over to shenff's deputies
from Oakland County after
learnmg he was wanted on a
$7,785 warrant from Pontiac
for chlld neglect He had anoth-
er warrant from Ithaca, NY
for obstruction

Equipment gone
On Thesday, Aug 17, at

1043 am, a builder told CIty
pohce that $540,000 worth of
constructIOn vehicles had been
stolen from a mUlllclpal park-
mg lot In the Vdlage The
Items, a yellow 18-foot open
bed traIler and tamper, were
last seen on Monday, Aug 16

Less than an hour later, he
updated hiS report WIth the
theft of a 1972 Ford broom
truck worth an undetermmed
value The truck was last seen
at 5 p m on Fnday, Aug 13

Bicycle report
On Wednesday, Aug 18, at

221 pm, a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park told CIty pohce
that someone <;tole hIS
unlocked bicycle from the
Village The Victim had parked
hiS blue and black 26-mch
Schwmn Frontier behmd a
store In the 16900 block of
Kercheval

On Sunday, Aug 15, at 8
pm, a bIcycle was stolen from
the 800 block of Cadieux

Bad driving
On Sunday, Aug 15, at 4 37

pm, City pohce stopped a 21-
year-old woman from DetrOit

Still can sign
up for Senior
Fun Walk
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There's stIll time to jom WIth
hundreds of other semors and
enjoy a mormng of fun, health
and fitness by participatmg m
St John Macomb Hospital's
13th annual Sellior Fun Walk
at 9 a m Saturday, Sept 11
The walk WIll begm and end at
the hospItal, 11800 E 12 MIle,
and IS open to everyone - sen-
ous walkers and leisure
strollers

Walkers may choose to walk
one of two courses a one-mile
course or a three-mde course m
neighborhoods near St John
Macomb Hospital All particI-
pants who complete the walk
receive an award at the fimsh
Ime to recognize thClr accom-
plishment Walkers who are 80
years old and over Will be dls-
tmgUlshed With "peclal but-
tons The oldest walker WIll
receive a speCIal certificate

The mormng's fe"tlVltw'> also
Include refreshment", door
pnzes, entertamment and free
health <;creenmgs The first
800 people to regl"ter Will
receIve a <;peclal Selllor Fun
Walk T-shIrt

Semor Fun Walk '9Q ral<;es
funds to help meet the needs of
semor CitIzen" III Macomb
County All proceed<; collected
from the $2 regJstratlon fE'e
WIll bE' donated to fund pro-
gram., for Macomb County
selllor'!

For more mformatlOn or reg-
l<;tratlOn form <;, call (810) 575-
9081, ext 22R

•
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Our own Jenny King makes music at Woodward Dream Crllise

By Richard Wright

The safety effort<; by the
many agenclC., mvolved paId
off No .,enou" dcudent<;
marred the event, an ama711lg
achievement con",del mg that
an e..,tmwtpd two millIon PI'O-
pip took part

Bennage ~aId What about the
Chevv') "$70,000, he "dld

Brennagc'" compan) dl"o
took part m the DI earn Crul.,e
WIth a umque marketmg and
commUlllcatlOn "y.,tem budt
around Adtron, a mobilc am-
mdted display m a tJ uck

Bennage'" Adtron alllrnated
dl<;play vehicle worked the
crur"e all week, he ,aId,
attractmg crowd" of crUIser<;
for partIe.., Abide from fun, thp
Adtron has a "enou<; pUl po"e,
Bennage ~ard, "safety"

Maggie Allesee. of Bloomfield Hills, with her 1919 Scripps-Booth "Chummy" road-
ster. With her is Tom Booth, of Bloomfield Hills. a member of the Scripps-Booth fami-
ly and an executive at Delphi International.

ural habItat. the stICet "Ite 1\[1., a '36 FOId pllkup cu<-
Bennage'" Auto Exchange, tonllzl'd \\Ith a 283-lIlch small-

on Woodwal d Just south of block (,he\ rolet V-8 engme
South Boulevard, I" one of .Ind ,I body oftltamum and
those busmes~es for whom thE' chrome A pi lee tag read
CrUIse IS a boon Bennage $29,900 ~$22,500," Bennage
parked four attentIOn-gettmg <;ald The fourth car parked at
cars outSIde the dealershIp the edge of the Woodward
Ail were for sale, all had Drearrt CrUl"e, was an '83
pnces on them, all were Por..,che 911 Targa, which
unusual and SUItable for crUI,,- BE'nnage pnced dt $15,900
mg In<;lde the "howIOom wa" a

"That '54 MG TF 1500 IS 1%7 Ch('vrolet LOllvertIble,
worth about $10,000," "hlCh Bennage .,ald had been
Bennage saId Next to It wa'" a pllZC willner at the Meadow
an '82 Shay Model A, a Model Brook Concour" It was pow-
A replIca bUIlt III MIchigan eled by the fuel-Injected 283
dunng the early '80., on a V-R that camp "tandard m
Ford Pmto cha"sls With a that cal AI<;om the showroom
Pmto four-cylInder engIne wa.., an 8ClFerran Testarossa
"We'll sell It for about $9,500,~ WIth 10,000 mIles on It, barely
he saId brokl n III How much I..,It

Most valuabk \ thIelI' at thl wurth) . Wt I( .l,kmg $69 ClOO "

Woodll.lrcl 1Il BI'1kil'l I
bt'IWH' tll.1t "oon th", 11111bl' .1

mOllt h long p\ ent PI'opl!'
(onw III frolll .111 ()\ el thl'
lountl v tor It '

TIll' III P.lI11Cru",p ofliu<l1h
b,'g.m Flld.ly <lftl'lllOOIl th"
I 1'.11 and <Idnvp dOlI n
Woodw.lrd W<l"<Ill lIH II dlbl!'
pXJ!PIIPIllP We ,t.ll ted <It LOll\'
PlIle Road, de,t III,It IOn GIO..,..,P
POlllte, .llld hl'aded ,outh a"
far ,I'" \Ie could go on
Woodward Traflic wa, heavv
<lnd r<lthel ,10\1, but WP wpnt
all the Wdl to 1-696 And the
p..,ychlc payoff wa.., gl eat

TheIl' I" "omethlllg about
"'el'lIlg a lar out of VOUIchIld-
hood altual1v runn~ng along
Woodl\ ard thilt cannot be
matched dt a .,holl 1lI a mu:"p-
urn MemorlC.., <ile .,t1l red by
automobile" you had fOlgotten
eXI"ted, .,h ange \ et famIlIar
No<;tdlgId threatpn., to Pllgulf
you

People .,mlle a lot at the
Dream Crul"e A ghmp<;e of a
pre-war Hudson runnlllg
<;moothly along Woodward
made ml' "mIle A '42 Hudson
had been mv fir,t car It didn't
look a" good a" thl" one, nor
dId It run .,moothly, but that
doe'm't mattel Those were
happy day<; and the memones
get embodlCd III a car a" III no
other object

Go back and look at a chIld-
hood home It mav evoke
memones, It prob~bly won't
make you smile It IS more
likely to make you sad
Someone else has made It
theIr own That doesn't seem
to matter WIth a car

One of the most astonIshmg
a"pect<; of the CrUIse - I have
taken part m all of them - IS
the sheer number of specIal
car" people own, cars on whIch
they obVIOusly laVIsh time,
money, effort and love
Nowhere else WlII you see
thousand~ of these automotIve
pnzes - old cars, street rods,
finned behemoths of the '50s,
muscle car<;, exotic sports cars
- and 'iee them m theIr nat-

p.llntPI fOI tlw (;PIH I<IIMoun"
1)( "Igll St.lfl. 101 hI' multi-wi.
or,'d G7 eh,,\ loll'! ('.llll.ll 0

II Ith t ')4 ChPllOJpt V-I->P()\\('I
\\'IllJll'1 01 thl "hO\I"

Hl'dOi ,ChOltl' \II.lrd II I"
:\1.lgg'll' ,\I!P'l't of Bloomfil Id
Hill, t01 IWI IlJ]lJ ~UIPP"
Boot h Chumm I 10.ld"lt'1
It" l.i1lt d .1 t hUIllIll\ Io.1d-

",ter belau..,p of th!" little "edt
\I hlch fold., out flom hem'ath
the da..,hboal d. ..,he :"md •A
~mall PCI"on wuld "It on It, or
the nght front pa.,,,('nger <;eat
occupant lQuld u..,e It a" a foot-
stool It \la.., I aIled a 'chumm)'
<;eat"

The Scnpp,,-Booth wa, bUilt
by JamI'" Sill pp" Booth of the
new::.paper family, which wa"
m"trumental m the bUlldmg
of Cranbrook School and
Chnst Church Cranbrook

Cruise is growing
"They've been out slllce

Sunday - thousands ever)
I11ghtl"

Robert Bennage, chaIrman
of Auto Exchange, PontIac, a
dealer m exotIc cars, was not
talkmg about ahen~, he was
talkmg about crUIsers, men
and women 10 bnghtIy col-
ored, rare, sometImes old,
often loud automobIles partlcl-
patmg 10 the Woodward
Dream CrUIse, an event whIch
has grown beyond anyone's
WIldest dreams

"The Woodward Dream
CrUIse has grown mto a week-
long event m Just a few years,"
SaId Jack MarwlI, owner of
Vm<;etta Garage on

Autos

\n UllU'U.IJ lOll kel
Jl,,,tllldp to Illl \\oodll<lld
llll IIll ('1111" took pl,ltP
"lIlld.1\ lIlt Illoon .It Chll"t
( IllIllh (I mhlOok 1Il

HI(lomlipld Hill, jU,t ,I ,hOlt
dill p do" n Lonp PIIIl' RO.ld
t'Olll '\olth Woodll.lId <It th"
IWI t h, (' IUblll ,1Ild

(Ionlllll l II ilion tOlltprt

\t till' PIpnt, co-<.,pon.,ored
h\ JOI I llh'" J('nl1) Kmg, of
(;"'''l' POInt(', Chn..,t Church
,11 r110111'UIand artl.,tlc dIrec-
tor of thl' ..,ummer canlIon
~"II(,' dlld Denlll., Curry, car-
Jilullt ur at KIrk 111 the HIlI;"
Bloomfidd Hill." plaled musIc
i1H'Utldl ..,and pop and rock
lIumber' on the bell tower at
( hll..,t Church Cranbrook

C,mllon fan.., ""ere mVlted to
11IIIlg ,111\ mten ...,tmg wheel~
t hi I mIght ha\ e and an after-
noon of mu"lc and car mspec-
tlOl1 \la.., had TI\O Pomter,
\1011 a\l ard"

.\ Canlloneur'<; ChOIce
\\\ <Ird \I a" pre,entcd to Mel
Kettelhut. of Gros~e Pomte
F,lrm.." for hIS ongInal 1940
LlI1lOln,~phyr With ItS
..,fn'anffiner stylmg and SUl-
ddp qQors, It was a favonte of
the c~illon fans.

A-Be!t Df Show award went
to canIloneur Jenny KIng, of
Grosse Pomte, for her ongInal
LOndltlOn 1954 Chevrolet Bel
All Several concert goers
remarked that theIr famIlies
had had cars lIke hers when
they were chIldren

A DetrOIt NeVtis Joyndes
OhOlce Award was presented
to Mike Ogmsky, of Warren. a

DON GOOLEY QUALITY USED VEHICLES

,

1-94 & 8 M:ile Rd (810) 465-2020 (313)343-5300

month
plus tax,
title, plate

36
Month
Lease

1999 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

$475
$3,tiO Du" al Ckh,,,ry

Air, leather, Pwr I cxk' Wmdow., Stabilitrac, Comfort Pkg and More <'tk 1/ 9687

month
plus tax,
title, plate

~95SEVILLE SLS ~98DEVILLE ~96DEVILLE "92 SEDAN DEVILLE
Onl" Vi 000 rvtlles, Bose Stereo II' lCD, Leather loaded, 1"1,000rvtlle<>, Only 37,000 \-III(";, Leather, LWded, On Iv 51,001 Mlle~,

Chrome Wheels Heated Seals Factorv Warranlv FacloTVWarrantv Leather, Loaded$19 995 $23,995 $19,995 $9,995
~97SEVILLE SLS "93 SEVILLE "97CATERA "97STS

Chrome Wheel" LOADED' \1oon Roo! CD (hrome \\ hed, Bo'l \\ leD Chrome Wheel."
\orth,tar S" ,tern 2~IU) \hle, ~1 [JOO\111("; Heated Seah

$20,900 $12,995 $18,550 $26,990

36
Month
Lease

1999 CADILLAC CATERA SPORT

$349
$3,344 Due at Incephon

All Spoiler Sunroof, Styled Wheels, European Style Healed Seal<;, Bo<;e Stereo and 'IIore ~tk # 9686
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and receive servIces and
~taffing from SEMCOG and
MIchIgan Department of State
Police

There are now SIX Freeway
Courte.>y Patrol vans mOnItor-
mg sectIOns of 1-94, 1-96, 1-75,
1-696, Lodge and Southfield
freeway!> Every motonst drI-
VIng on one of these SIX metro
freeways mOnItored by the
Freeway Courtesy Patrol bene-
fih from a safer dnvIng envl
ronment and secondary crash
reductIOn

• A.>k about speCIal dIS-
count.> Most compames offer
rate dIscounts to policyholders
who, for example, Insure two or
more vehIcles WIth the same
company

• Use safety belts
In!>urance compames offer rate
dIscounts for dnvers who buck-
le up

HAM IS a nonprofit public
mformatlOn orgamzatlOn
which sponsors a number of
consumer InformatIOn and edu-
catIon programs, mcludmg dn-
ver safety presentatIOns m
MIchIgan high schools

dpnng dIrect ,>('rVlceor arrang-
mg help

The FreewdY Courte"y
Patrol I' ,I Ie~ult of LOolwratlve
~upport from both the publIC
dnd pn vate ,>eltor~ InItiated
by the Allldnle for a Safer
Createl DetrOlt, th(. program I'>
funded through federal grant,
WIth matlhmg fund, from the
prIvate ,>ector The van'> were
donated by DdlmlerChry,>ler,
Ford M.ltor Co dnd Gpneral
Motor'> Corp Thp\ opprdte
under contralt With Amencan
Automobile A~~oclatlOn (AAA)

ProtectIOn (PIP) coverage If
you have other aludent and
health In"urance which cover<;
mJurJe,> ~u~tamed m an auto-
mobile aCCIdent

• Choo'>e hIgher
dE'ductIblei> on colh!>lOn and
c()mprehen~lve coverages
Con"lder a more economIcal
type of colh<;lOn Insurance, but
make sure you understand
when you are covered and
when you are not

• If you have an older car,
con!>lder droppmg both collI-
sIOn and compreheni>lve cover-
age-

Automotive
Freeway Courte"y Patrol hal>
come to the md of over 29,000
dnver" on ared freeway" ~mLC
It~ InleptlOn m 1994 by

• changmg tire.>,

• provldmg gas or fluId",
• detectmg and reportmg

abandoned vehIcle",

• ~ecurmg and provldlllg
a~"htanl(' to aludent '>lene~,

• movmg roadway debn,
and

tlon!> for controlling the W.>t of
auto In!>urance

Dnve carefully Mo"t
traffic htket, and at-f11ult dCU-
dent<; WIll automatlcally
mcrea<;e your rates

• Car pool when pos"lble
Rate~ are partIally determIned
by the amount and type of dn-
VIng you do

• Select your car carefully
CO.>t, repalrablhty and perfor-
mance charactell.>tlcs are
determIning factors In the pre-
mIUm you pay

• CoordInate Personal Injury

motonst who wa" havmg a
heart attack

• In April 1999, Allen came
to the aId of a con"tructlOn
worker who fell from an over-
pas.> onto the freeway Allen
dIverted traffic <;afely away
from the Injured man whIle
RobIn"on.Evan'>, arnvIng
moments later, deared the
man'.> aIrway, allowmg hIm to
breathe untJl medIcal help
arrived

BC"IJe" th<-M~ t.-uq>LlUlldJ, provldlllg mechanIlal
IIfe-savmg actIOn,>, the d,><;I,>tanceto moton'>t'> by ren-

vehicle typIcally pay" 40 to 200
percent more for coverage than
older dnvers, accordmg to the
HAM offiCial Thl.> surcharge I"
reduced as the dnver grows
older

PremIUm .>urcharges are
generally much lower for
young dnver.> who u.>e the fam-
Ily car only on an occaSIOnal
baSIS The,e tYPIcally range
from 20 percent for 24-year-
old!> to 80 percent for 16-year-
olds, but vary from one Insur-
ance company to another

awards recognIze the "mcredl-
ble, unselfish efforts In saVIng
the lIves of SIXIndIvIduals who
were In dIstress»

• In October 1994, Searcy
re.>cued a mother and her three
chIldren from a burnmg car
and mto the Courtesy Patrol
van moments before the car
exploded

• In December 199B,
RObIn!>on-Evans thought she
wa.> makIng a rout me stop
[n'>tead "hp "'oded up provld
mg CPR and savmg the lIfe of a

crash annually

HAM ExecutIve DIrector
Leanne Snay saId 16- to 24-
year-old dnvers also have a
greater mvolvement In fatal
aCCIdents than other age
groups

A younger person who IS the The msurance spokesper~on
prmclpal drIver of a motor offered the follOWIng sugges-

"Younger motonsts contInue
to have more aCCIdents and
more costly accidents," bald
Snay "That's the reason they
pay more for car Insurance
The hIgher pnce IS a reflectIOn
of hIgher msurance pay-out"

August 27, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

Freeway Courtesy Patrol drivers recognized by SEMCOG
Three Freeway Courte~y

Patrol dnver~ were recognIzed
for theIr lIfe-savIng actIOn" by
SEMCOG, the Southea~t
MichIgan CouncJl of
Governments, at Its General
Assembly meetIng la"t month

DuJuan Allen, habella
RobIn"on-Evans and Charles
Searcy each receIved a
RegIOnal Road Rescuers Award
from Gregory Pltomak, mayor
of Taylor and chaIrperson of
SEMCOG'" TransportatIon
AdvIsory CouncIl Mayor
PltonIak noted that these

Younger motorists more likely to crash, according to statistics
Younger dnvers are more

likely to be Involved m a traffic
aCCIdent than older motonsts,
accordIng to .>tatJstJcs recently
released by the MIchIgan State
Police and compIled by the
Insurance InformatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn of MIchIgan
(IIAM} StatIstIcs also IndIcate
that young dnver crashes tend
to be more deadly

According to IIAM offIclab,
15 percent of dnvers aged 16-
24 are Involved In a traffic accI-
dent each year By companson,
only 6 percent of 55- to 64-year
olds are Involved In a roadway
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Advanced Payment Program
cash Due At Signing $9.398**
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisionTrac™ suspension system • Second Generation dual airba~s'" • 4-wheel disc brakes ~ S~curiLockr~ pass~ve anti-theft
system • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L SOHCV-8 engine • tOo,ooo-mile scheduled tune-up Intervals' • 8-way power driver s seat. fingertIp speed
control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

Offer Ends Septelllbel 1St. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!

1.....1iI\tJ?::~!,~,~,~Mw.ry~
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Grosse Pointe News

allowed Onafrey to modernize
the pumps, replace under-
ground tanks and lay the foot-
mgs for the canopy But the
counCil won't approve the
canopy Itself unhl a SUItable
deSign IS presented

Martm West, chalTman of
the councIl's ordmance commit-
tee, said Onafrey's deSign WIll
be forwarded to a planmng con-
sultant who was retamed
recently to study the Hill

Plans for the gas station are
excluded from a moratonum on
Hill construction, West
explamed, "because the change
does not affect parkmg on the
HIll"

Pat Bnnker supports
Onafrey Bnnker IS executive
chrector of the HIll AsSOCIatIOn
Her store, The League Shop, IS
located next to the servIce sta-
tIOn

"A canopy WIll help everyone
on the Hill," she saId

The councll agreed, 5-1, pro.
VIdmg the cover lIves up to the
early Amencan style of Hdl
archItecture and the lighting IS
suffiCIently recessed so It does-
n't bother anyone

CounCilman Ron Knelser
voted for the below-ground con-
structIOn, but warned he would
"not be voting for a canopy" 10
order "to preserve the
ambIance of the Hl1l "

Joseph Mengden lS a rest-
dent of the Cay of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman of
FIrst of Mlchlgan

porate accountmg
Smce neither pohtIcal party

10 Congress wants any adch-
tlonal budget expenses, espe-
Cially for mtangIbles, you can
expect Treasury to focus on
bonds WIth coupons of 7 to 9
percent, matunng m 2015 to
2025, for repurchase

The "buy back" announced
earher thIs month still lacks
details, but only the recogmzed
Treasury bond dealers can par-
tICipate

The calendar WIll probably
start 10 late 1999, or early
2000

Don't hold your breath I

JOAN DINDOFFER, Secretary
Grosse POinte Board of Education

173845
,6155

180000

New look for Hill
gas station? Maybe
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Customers of a neighborhood
gasohne statIon WIll be filhng
up under cover if the owner
comes through WIth a deSign
city fathers like

"Do you have anyth10g In
early Colomal?" asked John
Danaher, mayor of Grosse
Po1Ote Farms

He was only half-kldchng
Thomas Onafrey, owner of

Standard on the H111 smce
1983, wants to cap a "redo" of
hiS busmess WIth a canopy

"Nobody hkes to stand m the
ram or snow," said Onafrey "I
have one of the few servIce sta-
hons m the area that doesn't
have a canopy"

The structure would mclude
overhead lIghtIng for rnghttlme
safety

Onafrey wants to modernize
the statIOn's gas pumps, ser-
VIce Islands and signs to coin-
cide with changIng the bUSI-
ness from an Amoco to
Marathon franchIse

He also plans to meet stan-
dards of the MIchigan
Department of EnVIronmental
Quality by replacmg under-
ground storage tanks and pIP-
mg.

"I want to bnng the statIOn
mto the year 2000," he said

The Farms councIl has

But the net "Yield," after
amortizatIOn of the premium,
IS only $28 05 every SIX
months The other $50 70 of
cash received IS "return of pre-
mlum"

You'd thmk the Treasury
would rush to buy back ItS
highest coupon debt?

It has 13 Issues outstanchng
With coupons rangIng from 12
percent to 15-3/4 percent
Several of these Issues are
quoted WIth premiums exceed-
mg 40 percent of face ..alue

But, no, the Federal Budget
accountmg rules require that
any prem'lUm paid must be
treated as an extra budgetary
expense, rather than a run-of-
the.mIll refinancmg under
Generally Accepted Accountmg
Pnnclples (GAAP) used 10 cor-
---------------- - - -- ----~-

,

Base Rate
AdditIOnal Millage Rate
Total Rate

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

A "ummary of the Homestead Hold-Harmless tax rates are as follows'

Bas(' Additional
Millage Rate Millage Rate Total Rate

Operatmg 6.671 .0290 67000
Technology .L22M QQlQ l.JQQQ
Total 7.9694 0306 80000

A summary of the Non-Homestead tax rate IS as follows'

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN: 08/26/99

The Gro""e POinte Pubhc School Sy"tem ha" complete authonty to e<;tabllsh the number
of mill" to be leVied from Within Its authonzed millage rate

The propo"erl Non-Homestead millage rate for 1999 Will be 18 mil"'. the "ame a<;In
1998. If adopted. the propo~d Non-Home<;tead millage Will mcrea..e operatmg revenue"
from ad valorem property taxes over "uch revenue<; generated la"t year by approxImately
$169472 (3 5% revenue mcrease)

If adopted, the proposed Home"tead Hold-Harmle<;<;millage WIll mcrease operatmg reve-
nues from ad valorem property taxes over such revenues generated last year by approxI-
mately $708.067 (a 3 98% revenue Increase)

The date and location of the meetmg to take action on the proposed addltll:mal millage
Will be announced at thiS publIc meeting. •

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System Will hold a PublIc
Heanng on the proposed operatmg tax millage rate to be leVied m 1999-2000.

The heanng Will be held on Tuesday. September 7. 1999 at 8:00 p.m. at the Wlckmg
Library, Gro"se POinte South High School. II Grosse POinte Boulevard. Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

hon
By the way, the usual

"round.lot," the umt of trachng
m Treasury Bonds, IS $1 mll-
hon

So If you overhear a trader
say, "I sold you 10 new 6-1/8s,~
It means he sold $10 mllhon on
that phon'" call

New Issues ofU S notes and
bonds are offered by the
Treasury quarterly by competi-
tIVe blddmg, WhICh refkcts
mterest rate levels at that
tIme

The older Issues trade m the
over-the-counter Treasury
market If mterest rates
mcrease, pnces on fixed
coupon secuntles WIll fall m
pnce, and VIce versa

Dunng the late-1970s and
early 1980s, rampant mflatlon
forced the Federal Reserve to
curtail credit by mcreasmg
mterest rates to hlstoncally
hIgh levels.

The hIghest coupon Treasury
Bond IS the 15-3/4 percent due
Nov 15, 2001, which was quot-
ed last Fnday at an offer pnce
of 120-30/32, to YIeld 5 61 per-
cent

The hIgh coupon Treasunes
trade mfrequently, because few
buyers can handle the account-
109 mvolved WIth hIgh-preml'
urn bonds

The 15-3/4s, described above,
pay 6 months mterest each
May 15 and Nov IS, or $78 75
per $1,000 bond.

abldmg by all the reqUIred
computer software IIcensmg
arrangements can save your
company sIgmficant liability
problems and legal fees m the
future," said Mr Hoffecker.

The Better Busmess Bureau
of DetrOIt & Eastern MIchIgan
18 a non-profit orgamzatIOn
WIth the purpose of assisting m
the protectIOn of consumers
and busmesses from fraud and
unethIcal advertlsmg practices
m the local marketplace

The bureau prOVIdes servIces
free of charge to the publIc To
report software pIracy, call the
SPA at (800) 388-7478

under the Resource Library
section

Software pIrates are liable
for a software copynght
Infnngement whether or not
they know their conduct VIO-
lates federal law

Penalties mclude lIablhty for
damages suffered by the copy-
nght owner plus any profits of
the mfnnger that are attnbut-
able to the copYIng, or statuto-
ry damages of up to $100,000
for each work lOfnnged The
unauthOrIzed duphcatIOn of
software IS also a federal cnme
If done "WIllfully and for pur-
poses of commercial advantage
or pnvate finanCial gam,"
accorchng to the law

Cnmmal penalties mclude
fines of as much as $250,000
and Jal1 terms of up to 5 years

The Better Busmess Bureau
recommends busmesses reVIew
the follOWIng checkhst when
deahng WIth computer soft-
ware

• Create a Pohcy Create a
pohcy that estabhshes appro-
pnate gUIdelines for the use of
company computer software
and hardware by which all
employees are expected to
abide

• RegIstratIOn of Software
RegIster your computer soft-
ware and keep a hbrary of your
software hcenses to establish a
record of legitimate software
use

• InstallatIOn of Software
Unhcensed copies of software
should not be created.
Employees should not be
allowed to take unhcensed
compames of software home,
nor should copIes be used 10
the office Rather, employers,
should purchase one software
package per computer, unless a
speCIal lIcense arrangement
has been made between the
busmess user and the software
pubhsher

• Personal' Software
Employees should not be
allowed to load personal soft-
ware onto office computers
Domg so ehmmates the lIablh-
ty of haVIng them usmg unlI-
censed software and reduces
the threat of employees mtro-
duclng computer viruses to
office equIpment

Quarterly Audits
BUSinesses should conduct
quarterly audits of all company
PCs and servers, mcludmg
portable computers, to ensure
that all eqUipment IS m com-
phance WIth all software
hcenses These audits can also
be u'led to search for and ehm-
mate any computer VIruses

"Taking precautIOns now to
ensure that your busmess IS

mortgage IS greater than the
prebent balance of your 'lId
one, they Will pay you the cash
dIfference

So, why doesn't the Treasury
do hkewlbe?

Of the 195 pubhcly traded
U S notes and bonds, only 17
are lallable pI lOr to muturlty,
and then only five years earh-
er

On the other hand, your
home mortgage IS prepayable
at any hme at par (face value)

That's because the average
Amencan moves every five
years

So you can prepay your
eXlstmg mortgage, m full or m
part If you get a raise at work,
you might want to mcrease
your monthly mortgage pay-
ment, whIch wIll pay It off
faster Or, If you hIt the lottery,
you mIght Just pay It all off,
and have a mortgage-burnmg
party next Saturday

The 195 U S notes and
bonds are quoted each week 10
Barron's The bellwether 30-
year bond IS the 6-118 percent
due Aug 15, 2029, quoted at
101-26/32 bId and 101-27/32
offer, to YIeld 5 99 percent

Smce the bellwether bonds
are the most recently Issued,
they are highly liquid, as the
1/32 spread between the bid
and ask mchcates

Pnce Wise, the 1/32 is
003125, or 31-114 cents per
$1,000, or $31 25 per $1 mil-

Schaafsma

then the quotient (the PIE
RatIO) Will decline to 223
(times earnmgs)

So maybe today'b market
Isn't qUite !>o overpnced as
everyone says'

Without la!>t Fnday\ 136
pomt rally, the DJI would have
ended the week nme pomts
under water

But, far the week, the Dow
closed up 127 pamb at 11,100,
Just 1 pen.ent under Its all-
time high of 11,209 made labt
July 16

For the year-to-date, the
Dow IS up 20 9 percent, the
S&P 500 higher by 8 7 percent,
the NASDAQ ComposIte rose
208 percent, but the Russell
2000 small stocks are barely
up 2 9 percent

Refund Treasuries
We do It all the time WIth

home mortgages EspeCIally
when mterest rates are rela-
tively low

You payoff the old hlgh.rate
mortgage WIth the proceeds of
the new low-rate mortgage

ThE' boommg real estate
market usually means higher
appraisals Last week, we
heard that a house, somewhat
hke ours, sold for $305,000
Makes you feel pretty good,
espeCially bmce you only paid
$215,000 for yours eIght years
ago

If your eXIstmg mortgage IS
8 1/2 percent or more, you
could probably refund It and
save money on your monthly
payment Or keep the payment
about equal, and take out some
cash.

If the amount of the new

Software PIracy Dependable
T:tps & Helpful Information,"
to help people aVOId VIolatIOns
of software licensmg

The brochure descnbes
• Common forms of comput-

er software piracy,
• Software puacy habllity

and the federal copynght law;
• PermISSible software uses,

and
• Why usmg software ethI-

cally IS Important
To order a free copy, call the

Better Busmess Bureau at
(248) 644 - 9100 The brochure
IS also available on the
Internet at www bbb org,

Nara1a

Business Peo~le

Amway Corp has promoted Tim
Schaafsma to dlTcctor of global mventory
planmng and dIstnbutlOn

He WIll handle all global mventory plannmg,
scheduhng and control actIVIties for the com-
pany's two dlstnbutlOn faCIlItIes 10 Michigan
and the Netherland'!

Schaafsma earned a bachelor's degree m
pohtlcal SCIence from CalVIn College and hves
m Grosse Pomte Park

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Gerald Bresser has been pro-
moted to manager of the healthcare consultmg practice at Plante
& Moran accountmg firm In Southfield

Bresser earned a bachelor's degree m accountmg from
Western Michigan Umverslty HeJomed Plante & Moran 10 1997
as an aS8OC1ste semor consultant

He IS a member of the Arnencan Institute of Certified Pubhc
Accountants, Michigan ASSOCIatIOn of CPAs and Health Care
AS'lOClatlon of Michigan

Dr. Chandresakhar Narala, a carchologIst
WIth hIs own practIce in Eastpomte, has Jomed
the staff of Mount Clemens General Hospital

N arala earned hIS medical degree at
Karnatak Mechcal College 10 Incha and com-
pleted a reSidency 10 mternal medicine at
SmaI HospItal of Detroit He also completed
fellowshIps 10 carchovascular disease at Smal
and mterventlonal cardIOlogy at St John
Hospital in DetrOIt

Narala, a reSident of Grosse Pomte Woods,
IS board certified by the Amencan Board of Internal Mechcme

The DetrOit office of Bozell WorldWIde has promoted Danielle
Varga to semor medIa planner

Varga IS a graduate of Wayne State UmversIty and reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Park

In her new Job, she WIll manage mecha actIVIty for the agency's
Chrysler dealer associatIon account Before Jommg Bozell, she
was a mecha aSSIstant at Young & Rublcam DetrOit

Deborah Manos, DDS, a lIfelong reSident of Grosse Pomte
Woods, has reCeived the Fellowship award from the Academy of
General Dentistry ..

1b achIeve the award, Manos completed a wntten exammatIon
and a mmlmum of 500 hours of contmumg dental educatIOn

She IS a graduate of the UniVerSIty of DetrOit School of
Dentistry, has a master's m oral bIology from U of D, and works
in pnvate practice on Mack m the Woods

BBB works to curb software piracy issue

A peek at the stock charts of
the Dow Jones Industrial
Stock Index !>mce early May
llhow!>a meandermg market

A !>aJlor would !>ay that It
feels like a !>allboat bobbmg m
an off-"hore breeze

The cre"t of the wave IS
about 11,200 on the DJI, and
the trough around 10,600

But With careful tackmg, the
"ea"oned sailor makes port,
regardless of the wmd

Thl~ "tock
market
remains
biased on the
upside, pro-
pelled by
excellent cor-
porate earn-
lOgS In the
long run,
earnings
drive the By Joseph
market Mengden

WIth 98
percent of the S&P 500 campa-
mes reportmg (why are the
other 10 so late?) second-quar-
ter results, operatmg earnmgs
rose 14 9 percent over 1998, up
from a 10 5 percent mcrease 10
the first quarter

Chuck Hill, dIrector of
research for First Call, expects
third-quarter growth of 22 per-
cent, followed by 19 percent 10
the fourth quarter That adds
up to an average of 16 6 per-
cent mcrease for the full year

With the S&P 500 tradmg at
a pnce-earmngs ratio of 26
times earmngs, If the numera-
tor of that fractIOn (stock
prices) remams unchanged,
and we mcrease the denom1Oa-
tor (earmngs) by 166 percent,

Software piracy cost the
computer software mdustry
more than $10 billion m lost
revenue last year, accorchng to
the Software Pubhshers
AsSOC18tlOn(SPA)

"Busmesses can be held
liable for copynght mfnnge-
ment," said Fred Hoffecker,
preSident of the Better
Busmess Bureau of DetrOit &
Eastern MIchIgan "To aVOId
laWSUIts and cnmmal penal-
ties, bUSinesses should prevent
the mIsuse of computer soft.
ware"

The Better Busmess Bureau
has a brochure, "Computer

Some will win; some will not, but few stocks are hot
Let's talk-STOCKS
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find more than one Video on
gardemng as well as CD
ROMs, IBM compatIble

Fmally, you'll find a wealth
of mformatlon on the Web I
selected Yahoo, searched the
keyword "gardening" and
found hundreds of well-orga-
mzed sites

Now I have to go home and
get back to my own garden
which IS nowhere near perfect
but stIll a JOY

Have fun

News

YOU CAN ADVERnSE TOO!
CALL 882.3500

To reserve Display Adl'ertlsing space by 1p.m. Friday

• In 1997 therl were over 2 mllhon children under 15
)ear., old 10 MIchigan Thl ...age group made up 22 percent of
thl' tlJtal Michigan populatIOn

• In Michigan durmg 199H, d total of ll,555lhJ1dren (0.15
yearb old) were IIlJured III traffic crashes and 106 children
\\ere killed

• In Michigan, a total of 164 pedestnans were killed 10 col-
h ...lOn...WIth motor vehldeb 10 199H Children 0-15 years old
acwunted for 31 <19 penent) of the fatahtJes

• In MIchIgan, a total of 3, 151 pede~tnans were mJured 10
wlh'>lOnb With motor vehIcle ... 10 1998 ChIldren 0-15 years
o!J ;]CLulmtLJ fur J, 137 (36 pd L<-Ilt, vf thv,>", lfij Ul...J

• In Michigan, a total of 27 blCylhstb were killed III colh-
"'JOn., With motor vehlcleb III 1998 Children 0-15 yearb old
alcounted for 11 (41 percent) of thobe fatahtles

• In MichIgan, a total of 2,439 blcychst,> werE"mJured III

colh ...lOns With motor vehlcleb III 1998 Children 0.15 ypars
old allOunted for 1,271 (52 percE"ntl of those mJured

• In 1997, 40 percent of all young pedestnan fatahtleb
(age ...15 and under) III the UllIted States occurred between 4
and 8 pm, With the highest mCldence about 4 p m

• In 1997, 83 percent of child pedestnan fatahtw'> III the
UllIted State.> occurred at non-mtersectlon locatIOns

JUST ARRIVEDI
AMERICAN DEFENDER

RED PEPPER SPRAY
4 Different types of Self Defense Devices

prices starting at $~ ..

~ 24Hour EmaroM~ Service
FOR~AUTOSEllVICE

AND talE LOCK OOTS

~ OPEN MOil. Fri 9.5:30 p...fl.. SaJ. 9.3,.m.

ViUiie Locksmith C1Home Repair Co.
881.8603 • 18554 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms. 48236

(The Stuff Between The nles)
(;t\.I.1. TODt\. Y FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• Clean' Seal. Repair' Regrout
• Stam/Change Color • Renew MeXICanTile

The Grout Doctor 248.J58.7J8J

645 Some were J635 Some
were Q 635, mdlcatmg oversize
collection (coffee table books -
great as a rule If you want
larg~ color pictures)

If you don't !tmlt the search
to the most recent year, you'll

Branch of school locatIOn
also show.> m the mdlvldual
hstmg, but If you want locatIOn
on your longer blowse hst
before gomg mto mdlvldual
tttles, hit "extended display"

~
Amencan Heart ...

As~ociahon~.
F~HNtf.ocs.us..,.,.....
It keeps

moretqan
memones

alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION
EMORIAlS & TRIBU

PRICES IN EFfECT THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1st

LAMB $299 _~&~-
SHANKS................. IB 'VCII es MARRlfTTA
( $349 BANANAS 29(/ ()IO\I'\.' Rrr>" 11\11ALV£S ••••••••••••••••• 18 """ ,'''I

LIVER....................... IB BROCCOLI 9-9~ HESS

9 9 BlJJ'\I(H (i,t,J\:P l""'~ l -.ll
GROUND ~ -- - -
TURKEy .... ,............ I! CARROTS:~.!~0';~o:100 ~;,~~)(~~,,,,''''

VEAL $269 MciNTOSH CLINE ANCIENT VINES

FORSTEW..................... IB APPLES 49~18 ~1~~$~:;
Tender $399 .... BO~DE~'S French & Italian "I \11BEEF FOR STEW ,. $199 Fk()\1 $4.99 H)$6.99........ IB., 200 GAllONS

.... BORDEN'S 99~
TURKEY BREAST.... $399 .. FRENCHONION DIP 11.0' LABAn BLUEor LITE
Map''', <;mokl'd or \8 .,.... BORDEN'S 99~ .11 P.cl BorfLes $799
0,,('" Bakl'd .. SoUR CREAM 1" o;r LABAn BLUE •D~

TURKEY $29~ - HAAGEN DAZS (H6'b $1399
PASTRAMI.... • PINTS 5 14 CANS .DfP

FRESH $395 ...._. JUMBO 89~ ~ TROPICANAH'lrh $499MOZZAREllA -- - EGGS f>OZ l'i!I\' C.kNm O,.n~ lu,~
EGGS I FOR ~ •• wlF-I,. \1/.mm C ! R II "

Itl ~

~~~~EREL $899 SALSA FRESCA $34~ HAZELNUJJT--
18 SALSA ALAMO , $44~ (REME ..... ,........ ,....~64~B

$999 ROCK RIVER $699 COLOMBIAN $559
'8 MAPLE SyRUP......... 120Z SUPREMO ,.. IB

FRESH YELLOW
LAKE PERCH

AAA hab conducted the
School's Open Dnv('
Carefully camp'llgn for 66
yearb The AAA School Safety
Patrol program I'" l urrently
celebratmg It 79th anmver-
sary AAA Michigan hrlped tu
e...tabhbh one of the fir ...t
patrols 10 the nation at Alger
Elementary School 10 DetrOit
dunng the 1919-1920 blhool
year

aI, VIdeo, computer file, etc ) or
locatIOn <Central Park, Woods,
North, etc ), publisher, or Ian.
guage I cho~e year of pubhca-
tIon "after 1997" and "before
2000," pullmg up 38 of the
newe"t titles m the ~ystem 37
books and one Video More
than half of the new books
were checked out when I
brought up the screens

Amencans have long enjoyed
the most rehable and highest
qualtty phone network m the
world and the FCC IS commIt-
ted to preservmg those Quah-
tIe'"

Further consumer mforma-
tlOn IS avatlable by caIlmg the
FCC's toll-free number, (888)
CALLFCC

To find out where the books
and Video on thiS hst are locat-
ed, Ignore the boxes to the left
of the titles and cltck directly
on the titles, WrItten III blue
and underhned ThiS IS hyper-
text and chckmg on It gets
rebults

Jane M. Blahut,
Clly Clcrk

Louise S. Warnke,
(lly CierI..

Safety tlPb for youngbters
mclude

• Look both ways and over
your shoulder before crossmg
the street

• Cross the road only where
there are crosswalks

• Obey the Adult School
Crossmg Guard and the AAA
School Safety Patrol

• Walk, never run, when
crobsmg the street

• Walt for the school bUb 10

your assIgned locatIOn, well off
the roadway

• Arnve on tIme at the bus
stop or when walkmg your des-
Ignated route

You may choose to !tmlt by Most of the gardemng books
matenal type (pnnted maten- are m Dewey deCImal number

home, you can reach the
hbrary catalog through the
schoolb untll we get our own
webSite You could, for
mstance, try South High at
'http Ilsntl gp k12 ml us On
South's home page, you can
chck on "Library" to get to the
catalog

Once 10, choose "search the
catalog"

After that screen you'll rec-
ogmze famlhar chOIces (author,
subject, title, etc) I hke "key-
word"

The keyword "gardemng"
g1Ves you close to 700 chOIces
Not bad, but a tad much

Run the curser up to "Limit
the search" and chck

posted on FCC's Internet web
Site (http I/wwwfcc gov)

The FCC web SIte IShnked to
the North Amencan
Numbermg Plan
Admmlstrator web Site, which
prOVides mformatton on the
status of all area codes
AddItIOnally FCC offiCIals are
Joming local phone compamE'S
and state, local and consumer
representattves to prOVide
mformatlOn on area code
changes

The FCC IS also working
closely WIth the states III con-
sldenng vanous proposals to
address the area code chal-
lenge

In May, the FCC launched a
formal mqUlry mto the most
economical way to IIlcrease the
effiCiency WIth which telecom-
mumcatlOns prOVIders use tele-
phone numbers ThiS process
WIll lead to a new system of
asslgnmg telephone numbers
that Will take us well mto the
next century The need for a
new system IS pressmg Of the
215 area codes now In use. over
70 may need new area codes
Wlthm the next year or so

City orQf)rnsse".ointe l}tar It. Michigan

BID REQUESTS

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 2,
ARTICI.E III, SECTION 2-131 OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1997 ENTITLED "EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:'

The Cuy of Grm~e POinte Park 1~ accepting bid, for lree lTlmmlng
Bid package~ are avaIlable from Ihe office of lhc uly fore'ler. Brian
Colter. al 1511'i t:. Jcffcr'on, Gro,~e POlnle Park. Ml 482 ~O BI(I\
Willhe accepted on Wednc'l:lay, Septemher IS 1999at 2 ()()p m

G P N 08126199

NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN Ihat Ihc Cny CounLiI will be LOn"der
1 nil Ihe follOWing propmcd ordlnanLe for 'ccond reading and fln;ll
adopl1on at II~meellng ~chcduled for Mondav. Septemher I~ 1999 Jl

7 ~O P m In the CounCil Room of the MunlLlpal BUIlding The pro
pmed ordinance l~ a\allalJle (or pullhL ln~flCLllOnal Ihe MUnJLlp,11
BUilding 2002'i Mack Plaza, bel ween 8 ~O a m and 'i 00 pm
Monday through Friday

• Get in the habit now of rec-
ogmZing school zones on your
route

• Look for bicycles, children
playmg, and School Safety
Patrol members, which indi-
cate children are nearby

• Scan between parked vehl-

fellow ltbrary staff member
StefaOle Lozon Stef saId
maybe they're hopmg the pave-
ment Will grow

I thmk they're followmg the
currently popular gardenmg
trend moss gardenmg

Furthermore It's been a
great year for gardeners Every
seed that hits the ground ger-
mmates Of course, the weeds
are thnvmg, too And the bugs

G P N 08/26199

If you go to the hbrary you'll
find most of the answers m thIS
popular area, even though
about half the books on garden-
109 are out nght now From
any library mam screen, select
"Chck here to access our com-
puter system," then select com-
puter catalog

If you search first fTom y'''IT

are common But Increasmg
demand for numbers by con-
sumers and busmesses IS not
the mam reason for the recent
increase m area code changes
The mam reason IS that the
numbermg system was
deSigned m and for a monopoly
enVIronment

As a result of the FCC's poh-
cles m accordance With the
1996 TelecommumcatlOns Act,
the telecommumcattons mar-
kets are now becommg mcreas-
mgly competItive New tele-
phone compames need num-
bers to prOVIde service

The good news IS that many
new telephone compames are
seekmg to compete The new
competitors, whIch mcIude
WIreless telephone servtces and
pagtng services, need tele-
phone numbers before they can
do busmess A key part of any
numbenng solutIOn \VIII be to
find the best way to utthze
numbers that are not now
bemg used

Interested Internet users
can find a "Consumer Alert"
and a list of "Frequently Asked
Questtons" on area code Issues
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Searching for the perfect garden - at the libraray and on line

Grosse Pointe Public Library
By Helen Gregory
Grosse Pomte Public Library

Lakeshore dwellers love
green grass, but It seems a bit
much that both the CIty and Its
Citizens water automatically
even If It's pounng ram And at
least half the spray IS aImed at
the road, usually covenng one
lane Two on wmdy days I
mentIOned thIS phenomenon to

By The Federal
Communications
Commission

In order to mmlmlze confu-
SIon and answer consumer
questIOns, FCC Chairman
WIlham E Kennard has
launched an area code con-
sumer mformatlOn campaign

The campatgn will explatn to
consumers the reasons for
recent area code changes and
how the FCC plans to Signifi-
cantly reduce the frequency of
area code changes

It IS stressful, costly and
often frustratmg to have to
SWItch to a new telephone area
code For most of thIS century,
Amencans were accustomed to
homes and busmesses WIth
Just one matn telephone lme
Over the past two decades,
however, the use of Wireless
telephones, Fax hnes and
Internet access hnes - each
WIth their own number - has
exploded and the pool of avaIl-
able numbers ISqUIckly becom-
109 exhausted

Even small busmesses often
havE' dozens of phone hnes and
homes WIth two or more hnes

FCC launches area code info call1paign

Get up on the wrong
\

side of bed?
Fightmg the urge to honk

your horn? If yeo;, take a deep
breath, then let It out

Traffic tamer
tip
Take a mini vacation

Stuck 10 traffic? TIme to take
a mental vacatIOn Try It - you
deserve It

Traffic jam
You're not movmg, there's a

truck m front of you and you
can't see

In a truck and stili can't see?
Frustrated? Upset?

Dr DnVlng at drdnVlng org
says qUIck, make ~llIy anima]
sounds They'll help you calm
down

- Partner,~ Strengthenmg
Our Community
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8tm.Public

'CHI:ROK.ELAREDO
26E pkg , PwrTech SIX eng , auto, air, pwr wmllocks, keyless entry,
ASS, roof rack, dual alrbags (next gen ), AMIFM/cass , crUIse, 16"
alum whls, deep sunscreen glass overhead mfo center, fog lIghts &
more1#8029

2000 CHEROKEESPORT. X •
26J pkg , 4 0 6 cyl , power windows/locks, roof rack, keyless entry,
stereo cassette Stk #7011

20A

seee AfOD.L Y&4R
OLOS.Our .VlENTI--

Auto-
w/sount818lld

iBlPl'taJI

NEW '99 TOWN & COUNTRY LX
3 BL VB, aulo, cloth buckets alum wheels pwr windows, pwr locks, crUise, !lit rear heat & air. cassJCD & Morel #999242

0.24 iiit30,2SS299! 'Ei
EMPLOVEESlVE EVEN MORE ~

NEW '99 SEBRING JX LIMITED CONVERTIBLE
Aula, au, pwr dnver seat pwr wmdows/locks Cruise, 1111,alum wheels, cass. r defrost & more' #95183

MSRP•.•.•t.S2S,170

0.21,499 ~25B'=
EMPLOYEES SAVE EVEN MORE ~

2000 Chrysler CONCORDE
Auto, air, cass , pwr WIndows pwr locks, cruise 1111, cloth buckets r defrost & morel #2509

MSRP•.•••••••$22,67S

0.20,799* ~238~=
EMPLOYEEs SAVE EVEN MORE E~

.~
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Weddings.. page 3

Health page 5

stnped tent that ~hJelded the party
goers from the I1ght bummer ram,
the mood Wd., JOVial In mo~t cases It
was hard to tell whu were former
patlents who once couldn't walk or
talk, let alone dance to the band, and

who were the fnends
and family members
who accompamed
them

OutSide the tent,
Holman wab bhowmg
off the progrpss she
had made to bOCIaI
worker Carne
Jankowski She suf-
fered a stroke three
weeks ago which left
her left Side para-
lyzed From her
wheelchaIr she flexed
her left hand With
almost perfect dexter-
Ity and lIfted her left
leg up and down

"She's such a sweet-
Ie," Holman beamed
as she talked about
Jankowski "She
makes sure you have
everythmg you need"

.-:::: ~.....
Ilrclllf.'<pa r)

I P Ofrml/IO"< "..,.cr

,~

I 'l I I ...." 1 I " , 1<
AURu~124, 2'; & 26

Fall Facelift.for
Your Garden

" pm 1l""'Lr. R<w.il02k
1pm .. ed..... ~.a<I(lOrn1< Illlt-.rl>nrn II."
- pm Th"",I", Ih1l!On 1\11' Il"I~IRI,.""fidd

Barbara Holman shows off her progress to
her social worker Carrie Jankowski.

Princess attended the
Cottage rehabilitation
center picnic with her
owner Sharon Sutton.
Princess knows what to do
on her own. The 5 1/2-
year-old shih tzu even has
her own photo I.D. badge.

, -

S OOfIlJe1finltlO€llIImu,
ItoraJ Oak-Troy (248) 2110 9SOO • CllnlOlllWp, (1110) lSMlloo • West BiooIIfidd (hll) RS I "SOlI

1IIApoI* (1110) 7714200 • Deartlorn~: nUI"I('fV(lnl Z"1l44HorOon\l (III) mS XIII If
.. ",. 0peR M~ ~ SMurdlly 9 ... to l) '"" • Sunday l) lllIIlf) 6 pm ~

.... Always Hiring People Who Love People & Plan/s!
\ ......H ..... ",It '" """ .. ngh .....h1J,.lI d(.n ... 4; urn
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Sale50%o.f{
&'let1Cd LaI}.,'C TrOplGU Plant~
All Outdoor (:Onl.ainer~

&Potterv
<

,\-lost RCN' Bushes

Sale40%o.f{
\l11{hododf..'J1ron BIJ~tJl>s
\II Silk Hower S«:m:-..

Bunches & Trt'L~

Sale30%off
,\11 Patio hlmiture.

[ mhrdh.t\ & .\<.'n>s.',()I;es
'\11CaIl{Ues &,\cCL..',,<>nl~
\11 ShauL' & H(m l'llng Tn.'('s
,\11 Ho~' I~eel~
\1oSf Ciardt.'J1 'fools" '" II ,'<. ," I""" '" ;,,1,

\11Outdoor Llghlmg 8. \rn':'.....,o1it.~
,\11\\~U('l' «anlmmg Pro<!11(1",
All \\oo<!<'n 'lh'IIi~....
,\UI...Uld",,::.qx' \\ l'l'd B;U11('~

,\11 Pla....!ir l:dgJng & FCIlUllg

,\11Gan.k'ning (;I()\( ..~

Sale 25%off
l'{" Folitfg(. Hanging B~l...k('b

Sale20%off
~llt't1<.'(t StmlaJ)
\11 (iardt..mng Book.,
S(']('(1('(! Silk & Drl<'d 1'101':.IJ\\ n.~llJh & ~\\,lg"

Former reha-
bilitation patient
Jane Smith and
her husband
Edward share
good times and
good food with
Smith's former

- physical thera-
pist Sandra
LoGI'088O.

to

MENS & WOMENS
SPORTSWEAR

FINAL

SELECTED SUITS Be
SPORTCOATS

~
~

, Al.L SUMMER DRESSES ~
"

, .

, ,

~,
,~-

""'! ...:"".,.':"
,.~~.s

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~~
liNe. ltOo

TERMS Of SAlE: All sales final
Alterations charged at Tailors cost. ~ IIcaen not induded.
(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAlt GROSSEPOINTE tIN THEVtLLAGE

HoURS: MON.THRU FRI. 10.6, THURS, TIll 9, SAT, 10.5:30, SUN, f2. 4

~ f,
" ;;
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Rehab patients return to spread the good word
By Bonnie Caprara unteer at Cottage She IS currently therapists, speech therapIsts, speech durmg the week
StaN Writer asslstmg m the rehablhtatlOn center pathologIsts, therapeutic recreation Pet therapy has also

It all began one early spnng day m Smith was one of about 150 people specialists and social workers proven to be beneficial
May 1998 whlle Jane SmIth of who came to reumte with staff mem- Patients are also required to take for many of the
C rO~~l' Pomte Farm" Ihl:> I:,;Ulllg bel" dud fdluw pdtllmts and bhow oil care ot their own daIly needs as patients at the center
ready to attend her best fnend's 50th their prugress at the 11th Annual much as possIble Pnncess, a 5 1/2-
weddmg anmversary Cottage Hospital rehabilitatIOn cen- "You get dressed, you take care of year-old black and

"I knew nght away when 1 had the ter reumon piCniC on Aug 19 your dally needs," saId Kovacek "We wrute shih tzu, has
btroke," Smith said "I was m the "There's an emotIOnal connection ask that you maxImize your functlOn- been makmg her regu-
shower I bcreamed for my husband" that happens between patients and al needs" lar rounds on Fndays

Her husband Edward knew what staff m our department," said Bon Consldenng that patients' avera~e at the center for the
had happened nght away as well Secours Cottage Health SerVIces stay IS one to three weeks, It'S a lot last year and a half
Smith couldn't walk or talk Her left rehabilitatIOn services admillistrator to tackle "My vet recommend-
Side was paralyzed and her speech Kathleen Jakubiak Kovacek "It's Barbara Holman of DetrOit has ed It because of her
was affected WithIn mmutes, an very traumatic to have gone through been to the center as a patIent tWICe temperament and per-
ambulance took her to Cottage an Illness or aCCident where you have The first time she came there was sonahty," said
HospItal to relearn how to walk, talk, get after a three-week coma In October Prmcess' owner,

Smith spent a week on a medIcal dressed and eat The first tIme some- 1997. Sharon Sutton of St
floor at Cottage untIl she stabilized one walks agam there are a few "I had to learn to walk I had to Clair Shores "He told
From there she spent two weeks m tears shed" relearn everythmg but how to talk," me It would be a
Cottage's m-patIent rehabilItatIOn The center IS a tranSitIOnal step said Holman "By the time I left I shame to waste such a
center untd she was well enough to after medically stablhzmg the was able to shower and get dressed gIft
functIOn at hoD,\Cand contmue thera- patIent m a hospital settmg and "My phySIcal therapist never gave "When I drop her leash she knows
pyon an outpatIent baSIS before a patient IS phYSically able to up They do everythmg to make you where to go and where not to go

Today, no one would ever suspect functIon and do for themselves at feel good, but they want you to work She'll go up to people and curl up on
that Smith had suffered a stroke horne or under nursmg care Patients as hard as you can I know many theIr necks She won't bother the
Her bnght and sunny dIspOSItion corne to the center after haVIng times they wanted to say somethmg stafT If they're workmg I don't have
shmes from the mSlde out Her orthopedIC surgery, a stroke, lower (out of frustratIOn), but didn't" to do anythmg, I'm Just the dnver "
speech IS fluent, sparkhng with extremity amputatIOn, or a senous "It's a situation where people are Sutton told about
charm and happmess She carnes dlsablhty, Illness or aCCident 10 a vulnerable SItuatIOn," saId phys- PnIlcess' extraordl-
herself phYSIcally With grace and Dunng their stay, patIents work ICal therapist Sandra LoGrosso nary effect upon
ease She has even returned to con- With phYSICians, rehabilItatIOn nurs- "They spend a lot of tIme WIth us - the recovery of a
tmue her 45 years of berVlce as a vol- es, occupatIOnal therapIsts, phYSical up to an hour or hour and a half a patIent

day It's very group on- "There was one
ented When they feel lady who was very

Photos by &nnle Capra", comfortable and they unresponsive to
have trust In you, that's Princess the first
when you get the best week she was
results" there The second

In addItIon to tack- week she Just
hng baSIC needs, there's looked at Pnncess
also emphasis on The third week she
leIsure actIVIties as well was anxIOus and
as restonng dlgmty and 100k1Ogfor her
makIng patIents When Pnncess
become whole agam carne to curl up
Patlents eat meals m a next to her, she
commumty dinmg room spoke her name It
and take advantage of was the first tIme
the hospItal's rooftop she had said any-
garden A recreatIOnal thmg."
therapIst plans SOCial Underneath the
actIVIties ~d field tnps red and white
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

She IS a semor regIOnal profe,,-
SlOnal affairs manager for
G1axoWellcome Inc

LaRue earned a bachelor of
sCiencedegree m busmess from
Ferns State College He I"

dueltor of sales for the mid.
we~t regIOn for Interdom-
Partner~ Ltd m Palos Heights,
III

Both Vul

Nt'> Vul

Nellher Vul

2S10

DBL 4SIS

RIVALS
OF 1999

10
OBI

IC
DBL

Mark William LaRue and
Elizabeth Ann O'Neill

Grosse POInte News & The (onne<:oon
96 Kerchev~1
Grosse POInte F~rms MKhlg~n 48236
.AttentIOn K,m Mackt')' D!sp~ AdvertISing
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VI ~

IV Yi.
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If South now bId l hearts North would bid 3 no trump over 3 dtamonds, 4
diamonds Over 3 clubs, 4 club~ and slam IS ,till po~slble In each Instance

August 26, 1999
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With thiS kllld of holdmg North would hdve made a forcing pas~ hOplllg
partner would double
+AJ95 "K .Q54 +AKQ76.

North', double" take-out Where's the
heart 'IlIt? 1 have a good hand, but not

strong enough to bul- 3 heart~, a reveNe promlslllg 17-plus North's hand
should look ~omethlllg like th"
+ 10 " K J 9 8 • Q 54 + A K Q 76.

North\ douhle I' the larnom ",putmk,
Rolh Stone \ ery popular negative double

created some 40 year~ ago It ,hal'.' the olher mdjOr, mo~tlll.ely club, also
and a lolerance for dIamond' South' double I' penalty and look~
somethlllg hke thIS
+Q109 "A7 .AJ10543 +A.J.

4H DB! ~Ollth , h\(J I' ,I t.!ke Ollt double, but
North edn pd" eon\ertmg It 10 pendlty,
hut 11l.!l would depend on her HCP and

shape SlIlmg north, J d pa" \\ Ith th"
+Q3 "K107 .8643 +10752-
With thiS holdlllg or belter I'd bid
+ Q764 "92 • 10987 + A6 3.
South's hand ,houJd 1001. somethmg like th"
+KJ1092 "6 .AKQ +KQ108.

-------------

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farm~,
Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey,
Display Advertlsmg
(313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

•••

send photo andS 1000 10

(TWIrlS S 15 00 plecne send one
photO of each chlldl

NEW

Dan and LOIs O'NeIll of
Evergreen Park, Ill, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, ElIzabeth Ann
O'Neill, to Mark Wtlham
LaRue, son of BIll and Jmny
LaRue of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Rose Mane
LaRue An October weddmg IS
planned

O'NeIll earned a bachelor of
SCIencedegree m nursmg from
Northern Ilhnols UniversIty

Umverslty of Dayton He IS a
salesman WIth Northern
Machmery

O'Neill-
LaRue

Call or Drop by the

ThIS tahlold Will ~ puhhshed JanuAlY27,2000 Yoorchild s r,dU., 3hln~ \\lIh "rh" 1999
hah,es, Will he the ma.n amawon' News and adICrt1SlOg,rout clothmg I"dmg ,Jucwng
and tanng tor your child Will also he mciudeJ 1t.,11 he "" ml",mJllle 1\ .t1I" I

com~orat,ve edilion lor )00'

Grosse Pomle Ne.~ and The Connecnon ne.spa!",,, 1fe rhnmng ,heIT 4th lOnual 'reml dill n
leanHlng Ihe hahle. 01 Ihe pasl leal ~, hore IOU (and rhe IlId, one) 1\111raTlI"r"l, hI
supplymg us .. th a photograph ot lour chl\d (onI) \999 hah", ri<ase) t"r puhiJntlon m
Ih"secnon

Pleasesend a CUle,clear phOlo (color or black & while home or StuJ", rroJuceJ rrdmhl\ 'm,II"
rhan a ;X7)IO Grosse POlnre Neos & The c',nnecuoo 96 Krr,h" ,I l 10' e Pomlt FJlm
MIChigan4BlJ6 Anenllon K,m \lackey D"rlal Ad"TlLSlOg (tlffiplett the lOt"rm", on iJr' rh
lOur child's full Mme Jal< 01hmh and hospital and relum It .lIh lour rhOlo PI, 1'< rnn. Ih, hl~\'
name on Ihe had of Ihe phoro ~l yOllcan pICk It up at our offICeatler r"nrLO~ II ,eduJe a tll

• • addressed ,ta"'red enve~
Your pICture must be I~((IVed m our offICeno larer lh1n TueJa) l\"mher 1\" ta,her .. "Id

• aSSISrOUI rroduCtlon schedule {LHe Novemher and fltcemher hmh rhotth mll h, suhmlltd
unll \ January 7, 2COO l

We look IOlWolrdto proJucm~our annu,I"Sahj Edit"'" ,n,1 arc 'lire \ III \\ lOt I.M hltl, ,'ne-a.,.J . IIl(\udeJ A hmlteJ num~r of extra cor'" .. ,II he a"iI,hle leu rurchN t, ,lit 'I' Ilm,l, 1n IJ t"ends
The Gros>e POInte r-~.,& The C"nnLetlOn requlre a IIC l\ll" I' c,,,,, r' I,huon L" t,
Please Include a ch«k, IOOne\ortkr "' credit 'ard num~, onh IOU' rh"IO•

The Babies of 1999
Slgnalure~ ----------

Dale of IMh'- ,Hosp!ta~1 I'hone _

Visa 31: MC. , --...Exp Date, _

Please Pnnt

Childs Name (Frrst & Lastl, _

Parents Name IF"Sl & lastl _

•••
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III Yi. Ii .6.s. FJW Vul

10 IS2C 2H South's double IS lead dllectlng It says
2NT 3NT DBL partner, If you wJlllead dummy's first bId

SUIt I think we can set the contract
South's hand should look wmethmg like thIS'
+A K .J5 4 ... 109 2 • A7 .83.

II Y!. t:i .6 .s. N/S Vul
IC DBL 3C DBL North's double IS take-out and

South's double IS responsIve J have a
good hand, but don't know what to bId

It should look somethlllg like thlSI

+K to 5 "8652 .AQ74 +76.

••.~==========:::;;;II~ ••• •
HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tIt

~ ~ S Yi. Both Vul

IS 20 3D North's last bid IS a re-openlllg
DBL take-out double showlllg a good hand

and asklllg partner to take ,orne acllon
South can't pass unless he has defenSive values North's hands should
look somelhlllg hke thiS
+AKJ95 "KQJ7 .6 +KQ10.

The great minds of bndge tell me there are today at least eIght Iden-
tifiable doubles Let's see If we can put a name to some of them

As l .....alked by myself, llalud 10 myself, and myself "pi,ed 10 me and lhe
quesllOns myselflhen pUl ro myself, wlIh rhe"answers I gave 10 Ihee

- Barnard Barron

FrancIs and Joan Blake of
the CIty of Grosse POinte have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kathleen Ann
Blake, to Ryan MIchael
Messacar, son of Greg and
Ro~emary Messacar of Grosse
Pomte Farms A May wedding
ISplanned

Blake earned a bachelor of
art" degree m l..OmmUllIcatlOns
from the Umverslty of Dayton
She IS an assIstant account
executive at Doner
Advertlsmg

Messacar attended the

Messacar

features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

ervices, Inc.
'~DRAPERY

~ClEANING
SPECIALISTS
- Since1936-

.3-7 DaY' Normal SenlCe
• Res,dennal & CommercIal
• Take-Down & Re-Han" ServICe
• Custom Draperies Made

• Full or part.
time cov~rage

• Bonded and insured
• RN supervised

Regl~tered Nur-e~
Llceno;ed Pracllcal Nur~~

Nur~e' Aide'
live III Compamon~

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

I

HoUy Anne Boyer and Alex
Eduardo

Uriarte SomagUno

Chnstopher and Laurelle
Hume of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Maunce and Lon Dewey of
DetrOIt have announced the
engagement of then daughter,
Holly Anne Boyer, to Alex
Eduardo Unarte Somaghno,
son of Juan Alberto Uriarte
Martmez and Alzlra Cnstma
Somaghno Unarte of
Paraguay A November wed-
dmg IS planned,

Boyer earned a bachelor of
arts degree m Spanish from
MIchIgan State Umversity and
ISworkmg on a master's degree
10 Latin Amencan StudIes at
the Umverslty of Wlsconsm-
Madison

Unarte earned a bachelor of
arts degree In economIcs from
Umverslty Sao Paulo and a
master's degree In economIcs
from Getuho Vargas
Foundation, both In Braztl He
also earned a master's degree
In economIcs from the
Umverslty of Wlsconsm-
Madison and ts workmg on a
Ph D m development studIes

Boyer-
Uriarte

• Private homes
• Hospilal or

nursing homes

• 24-hours

Someone l"ou Love Can Use Our J{elp

Arends graduated from the
UniversIty of MichIgan and
from Wayne State Umverslty
MedIcal School He ISa psychl-
atnst In pnvate practIce m
Royal Oak and a partner In the
BehaVIOral Health Services
and Semor Wellness Groups

De Rosbll earned an admm-
Istrahve assIstant degree from
Dorsey BUSiness School She IS
a secretary m Comenca Bank's
mIddle market lendmg dIVI-
sIOn

~ NuRSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORAno
Serving 1M Groae Point" '" Eulern Subu "'nee 19110

Johanna Barycz of Chnton
TownshIp and Andrew De
Rosbll of EastpOinte have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Susanne De
Rosbll, to Dr Douglas Arends,
son of Dr Norman and Helen
Arends of Grosse POInte
Woods An October weddmg IS
planned

De Rosbil-
Arends

Christopher Alan GDmore
and Sarah Elizabeth Cleek

Cleek earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m natural
resources and environment
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan She ISa landscapmg
consultant In Portland, Ore

GIlmore earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m bIOlogy and
economics from Northeastern
Umverslty, a master's degree
m environmental sCIencesfrom
the UniversIty of
Massachusetts and a J,D from
the Vermont Law School He IS
an attorney wtth Beery &
Elsner, LLP m Portland

Mr and Mrs G Andrew
Cleek of the CIty of Grosse
POInte have announced the
engagement of thClr daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth Cleek, to
Chn"topher Alan Gilmore, son
of Julie A Rogers of Wellesley,
Mass, and Maunce E GIlmore
of Waban, Mass An October
w('ddmg ISplanned

Cleek-
Gilmore

_2B E_n~~e~ents
Blake-
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ByoAnme RouleaU Schenff

from pan and "et a"lde
In a food prOle<;l,Or(or by

hand I chop the scalhon" and
spread them m the bottom
of the baked pie cru"t Top
the "calllOn" With the "hced
olive" followed by the pro-
volone thee"e (You may
have to cut the provolone
slice., m half to make them
fit ) Arrange the cooked
tomato slitI''' on top of the
cheese layer

In a medIUm bowl, mix
together the <-ream, the eggs
and the grated cheddar
cheese Pour mIxture on top
of the shced tomatoes In the
bakmg dIsh, makmg "ure
that the cheddar IS evenly
dlstnhuted Bake for 40-45
minutes at 375 degrees
untIl the filhng IS set and
the dIsh beglns to brown on
top Remove from oven and
let the qUiche set for at
least five mmutes before
servmg The pie WIll yICld
SIXentree-"Ized shces
Spnnkle the qUIche With
some dned parsley flakes
for a mce presentatIOn Add
a fresh fruit salad and a
muffin or crOIssant to round
off your meal Don't forget
to pass the salt and pepper

The combmatlOn of the
tomatoe" and "calhon" gwe
thIS egg wonder a garden
fresh taste The cheeses can
be replaced for whatever
cheeses you have m the
refngerator

There are many reCipe"
floatmg around for makmg
qUIche ThiS IS a good one
Use your ImaginatIOn (and
your tomatoes) to make up
your own creatIOn

Thanks to Grandmother
Burke for a great tomato
recIpe as we find ourselve.,
m the midst of the annual
tomato boom

Holy tomatoes, enjoy
them whJ1e they are here

cookmg 011over medIUm
heat Dip the tomato "hce.
mto the "ea,oned flour and
cook In the 011 for a few
mmute" on each ,>Idl', until
"lightly brownpd Remove

Make the most
of lomato harvest

Bake the pIe crust III a 9-
mch pie dIsh or qUIche pan
that has been bprayed WIth
cookmg spray for eight mm-
utes In a preheated 425
degree oven Remove from
oven and reduce tempera-
ture to 375 degrees While
the crust IS coolmg, prepare
the filling

Cut the tomatoes 1IIto 1/2-
Inch thick shces In a medi-
um saute pan, heat the

, W I jf \ tl l~h Tl ill~ ( tilt. l tlu It II ~ 11 'iotl 1m ~ ho4 \\ lit. r

l( It I I \\ )od l 1 I "'Wl'" HI ~)oor ill \l (ondll(lor'"
Affordable Ace Rad,ator EDClosures. ..

• t III( I fl' f II 111\ )1 ,It'(' \\1111 h11..ui t J\itmd 1 m ...h In

j Tit r ,I r,
.r \ jIll' "\l~I......\(tdlll.,qllln

.f IhHHlllt)tlltrl)jrnarsco FREE ProduCl Brochure
Manufact .. ,ng Co., Inc. FREE On-sIte Estimate,
3564 Blue Rock Road, CIncinnati Ohio 45247

Grandmother
Burke's Tomato

Quiche
1 9-inch pie shell
2 large firm tomatoes
1/4cup flour, seasoned

with salt and pepper
2 tablespoons cooking

oil
3 slices provolone

cheese
1/4cup sliced black

olives
1 cup minced (finely

chopped) scallions,
(about 5 large)

1 cup heavy cream
2 eggs
1cup grated cheddar

cheese

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

Of all thp vegl,table'> that
people gro"," III tht'lr batk-
yard,>, tomatoe,> '>eem to be
the mo'>t populal

You don t even have to
grow your own All you have
to do I' know ,>omebody who
grow.., them Chance" are,
you will ta"te a home grown
tomato by the pnd of ,>um.
mer A tj pllal grower ha"
11101e lOlll<ltue" thdll ..,he
know'> wl1<ltto do \\11th

My tomato-gnm IIIg fnend
Ca,>"J(' Pre"ton of the City of
Gro"se Pomte ha" been
sendmg her fre"h tomatoe.,
my way for the pa<;t "everal
week" She recently
returned from a VI"lt to her
grandmother'" home III
Ocean Ridge, Fla , With a
recipe for tomato qUIche

It offen, a perfett opportu-
mty to use some of the
abundance of JUICYrpd
tomatoes that are overflow-
mg m these late days of
summer

QUiche, which ongmated
m northeastern France, I. a
pastry shell filled With eggs,
cream, ,easonmgs and other
combinatIOn" of vanou"
Ingredwnts You Will find
qUIche on breakfast menus
as well as on the hors d'oeu-
vre table at a party QUIche
IS a fun Item to prepare
becau.,e the optIOns for It"
filling are endles"

. ~I/ ' 11I1II/1Ib11' '4/

19571 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods • 13131881-6922
c _.A~cQ)~~ ~

'L~ .. \. iLL""" II ~.L..L.Jo,...I..'l.."""L....1-"'~" '\ ...~ ....... "IL.I..L.L."~
IlN\MI\Ilf\Nll\l'I nnMftrN'N'otllWW\M"~Mo'IMMn

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

01 OFF10 Poster Frames
I I
I (Lrmre~ ') I 1_'1'1
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NURSING HOME
8045 F:A\iT JEFFERSON

DF:TROIT. '\tICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARt,

The couple traveled to St
Martin They live m Charlotte

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Frederick Walter

hons from MichIgan State
Umverslty She IS a corporate
commumcatlOns coordInator
WIth the Cato Corp m
Charlotte

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m finance from
Michigan State Umverslty He
IS a finanCIal planner WIth
Greater Carohna Group In

Charlotte

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
SIster, Sally Buckley of
Cornehus, the groom'., Sister,
Rebecca Walter of the CIty of
Gros"e POinte, and Chnstl
Moll, Heather Pamsel and
Pamela Robert", all of
Charlotte, N C

Flowerglrl" were Kelle) and
Sarah Fischbach of Rehoboth,
Ma"s

Attendant" wore long pmk
'>atm A-line dres.,es and car-
ned "mall bouquets of Anna
ro"e.,

The best man was T Nelli
Campbell of the City of Grosse
POinte

Groomsmen were Roy
Fredenck.,on of the CIty of
Gro".,e POInte, NIcholas
CicchettI' of Clarkston, DaVId
Ko"t of Lan.,mg, Je.,se
Morn"on of Flint, and DaVid
Wlckl"er of Mmneapoll"

The mother of the hnde
wore a two-plCce bmgp dres.,
With an Alencon lace top and a
long, georgpttc "klrt Her cor-
"age wa" whIte and pmk
ro"e"

The groom'" mothE'r wore a
purple "U1t that fE'aturpd a
,hort ,>Iepve, pnnce""-,,tyle
jackl't and a floor-length ~kJrt

ThE' organl"t wa" Patncla
McBrayl'r .John CtHmlchaE'1
plaYe'd the' trumpet ReadE'T'
werE' Ann Duwel. Janet
l"oehn'noa<'h, Dana Lehmkuhl
and Bryce' Gray

The hnde earned a bache'lor
of art" degree m communlca-

MonSignor Joseph Kenn of
St Mark Catholic Church offi-
CIated at the 3 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Penmsula Club In
Cornehus

The bnde wore a gown that
she deSigned and her mother
made The dIamond white
sleeveless ball gown was made
of duche.,s satm and featured a
Jewel necklme, hand-beaded
waIstband, an open back and a
detachable tram She carned a
bouquet of Anna roses

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Chnstme A
Buckley of Cornehus

Kerry Ellen Buckley, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Michael J
Buckley of Cornehus. N C ,
marned Andrew Fredenck
Walter, son of Mr and Mrs
DaVId F Walter of the City of
Grosse Pomte on May 15, 1999
(the bnde's parents 28th wed-
dmg anmversary), m
HunterSVIlle, N C

Weddings
Buckley-
Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee
Latimer Jr.

DSO 'Classic Legends' gala
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's opening gala for the 1999-2000 season will

feature performances by singer Diana Ross. pianist Ivo pogorelicb. DSOdirector
Neeme Jarvi and the DSO. The black-tie benefit will be sponsored by Daimler-
Chrysler and held on Friday. Sept. 17.

The evening begins at 6 p.m. with a reception. followedby dinner in the Orches-
tra Place courtyard and a concert in Orchestra Hall at 9 p.m. The fundraising
event is limited to 650 guests.

Individual tickets. which include table seating for dinner. main floor center con-
cert seats and dancing afterward. are $1,000 a person. Tickets for the concert.
dessert and dancing are $350 a person. Tickets are available at $15.000 for tables
of 10. These include a reception. dinner. box level seats. a champagne Intermis-
sion and a private post-concert reception to which Ross and Jarvi are invited.
Tables of 10 are also available for $10.000. which include dinner. main fioor seats.
dessert and dancing. All proceeds will benefit the DSO.

To request an invitation. call (313) 576-5145.
Planners of the benefit got together recently to address invitations. From left.

are Grosse Pointers Pat Young.Ann Lawson and Gloria Clark; Annette Balian of
Rochester and Marlies Castalug of Bloomfield Hills. co-chairmen of the event; and
Mado Lie of Grosse Pointe Park.

Nicole Bernan DuPont of
Ann Arbor, daughter of Dr and
Mrs Sidney I DuPont of
Newport Coa~t, Calif, formerly
of the CIty of Gro,,~e Pomte,
marned Richard Lee Latimer
Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Richard L LatImer of Potomac,
Md, on May 22, 1999, at St
Alban's Episcopal Church m
Washmgton, D C

The Rt Rev Jane Holme"
Dixon-Suffragan, offiCiated at
the 6 p m ceremony, whIch
wa" followed by a receptIOn at
the ColumbIa ('ountry ('Iub m
Chevy Chase, Md

The matron of honor was thE'
bnde'" "Istpr, Ahcla DuPont
SchIff of Beverly Hills, Calif

Bndesmmds wen' .Julle E
Kre.,,,bach of New York City
and Dr Carol E Malcolm of
Philadelphia

The best man wa" the
groom's father, Richard L
Latimer

Groom.,men were John C
Belman of Loveland, OhIO,
TImothy .J Berry of
Wa.,hmgton, D (' .John R
Llbeau of Bethe"da, Md,
Mlchael.J P('truc('lh of (,hevy
Chase, and WIlham SchifTIV of
Beverly HJ1I"

The bnde earned a bachelor
of art., degree from Dartmouth
('ollE'ge and a MBA and MHSA
from the UmveT"lty of
Michigan She I" a hNllth care
con<,ultant WIth DE'IOItte &
Touchp ('on"ultmg Group

The groom parnpd <1 bnchPlor
of arh degree from J)pm"on
Umver'lty He I~ VH'Pprp"ldpnt
of Henry A Latimer & Son
In"urancp

Thp npw!y ....ed<, travelpd to
HawaII Thpy hv(' In

Darne"town, Md ....

DuPont-
Latimer

lIospitals offer
premarital AIDS
~ounseling
, Bon Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces offers counscllng on
Sexually transmItted dIseases
that meets state law reqUIre-
ments for marnage hcense
)l.pphcants Keep yourself and
~hose you love safe and
mformed WIth thiS knowledge-
~ble program

, Conducted by a phySICIan
Who speclahzes m mfectlOus
dIseases, thIS class teaches
marnage hcense apphcants
about the transmISSIOn and
'preventIOn of sexually trans-
mItted dIseases It IS offered
from 6 to 7 p m Wednesday,
Sept 8, and agam on Nov 10,
m the Bon Secours HospItal
Board Room (lower leven, 468
CadieUX, CIty of Grosse pomte
Ulfn completlOn of the class,
partIcIpants receive health cer.
tIficate., The cost IS $10 per
person

For more mformatlOn or
advance registratIOn, call Bon
Secours CottagE' Commumty
Health Promotion at (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Women'" Equality Day,
Thur"day, Aug 26, wIll mark
the 79th anmversary of women
wmnlng the nght to vote In the
Umted State'>

The Amencan AssocIation of
Umvm"lty \\'omell \1\AliWI of
Michigan wJ11 celebrate by
extending ItS Ernestme Rose
Stamp Project, begun on
Women'" Equahty Day m 1997,
across the nation

The campaign for an
Ernestme Rose U S postage
stamp seeks to honor a woman
who never lived In Mlclugan,
but who spoke to the frontier
MichIgan House of
Representatives m March
1846, asking for the nght of
women to vote ThIs I" beheved
to be the first time any woman
ever addressed any U S state
legIslature on any tOPiC

A reenactment of the Rose
speech took place m the
MIchIgan House m March 1996
m honor of ItS sesqUlcentenmal
anmversary Also m 1996,
Ernestme Rose was mducted
mto the NatIOnal Women's Hall
of Fame m Seneca Falls, NY,
because of her Michigan con.
nectlOn Her mductlOn medal.
hon was donated to the
MIchIgan Women's Hall of
Fame m Lansmg, where It IS
on display

The AAUW Will also offer
two days of screenmg appropn-
ate VIdeos In Fenton and hve
hlstonc performances m
RosevIlle and Cad111ac

Lynette Brown, AAUW of
Michigan pubhc mformatlOn
dIrector, WIll appear m a hoop-
skirted costume as suffrage
leader Ehzabeth Cady Stanton
for a hve performance She WIll
perform Thursday mormng,
Aug 26, for the U S Forest
Service Women's Equahty Day
brunch at ItS Mitchell Street
>headquarters m Cadillac
: Founded In 1881, AAUW IS
Dpen to everyone, male and
:female, who has a baccalaure-
:ate degree from an accredited
:college Student affihates are
welcome AAUW has 53
:r..lhchlgan branches and more
:than 4,000 members stateWide,
'wIth a natiOnal membership of
:more than 150,000 The
-DetrOIt branch was chartered
in 1889
: AAUW promotes eqUIty for
illl women and gIrls, lIfelong
~ducatlOn, and posItive socIetal
~hange

AAUW
to celebrate
Women's
Equality Day
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800am
1015 am
1030 a m

884-4820

Angela MacDonald, regIs.
tered dletltlan, Will speak on
"NutntlOn Matters" at the
EastSide Parkmson's Support
Group. to be held at St
MIchael's Episcopal Church, at
1 30 pm, Thursday, Aug 26

MacDonald IS a chmcal
dletltlan who IS employed by
St John Health System as a
cntlcal care dletltian In the
hospital, she prOVides educa-
tion to hospltahzed patIents
regardmg therapeutic diets for
vanous dIsease states For
home-bound patIents, she
assists m helpmg them WIth
nutntlon care plans

Parkmson's Disease IS a
common movement dIsorder
whIch IS charactenzed by
slowed movement, stiffness,
shakIng and poor balance The
support group prOVIdes a chan-
nel for those With Parkmson's
DIsease and their care part-
ners to become mformed about
the vanous aspects of the dIS-
ease and ways of ImprOVIng
their quahty of life The meet-
mg, featurmg a regIstered
dietitian, prOVIdes a means for
gettmg questions answered
about nutntIon

The EastSIde Parkmson's
Support Group IS one of 35
groups m MIchIgan affiliated
WIth the MichIgan Parkinson
Foundation Patients, famlhe&
and fnends are welcome to
attend the meetmgs whIch are
usually held the last Thursday
of the month from 1 30 to 3 30
p m at St MIchael's Church,
20475 Sunmngdale, Grosse
Pomte Woods. For mformatIon
call (313) 884-5778 or (313)
884-0218

Dietitian to
speak on
Parkinson's
Disease

The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

cordially inVIte you to
Jom us at our

Sunday Scrvlces 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Studenls

up to thc age of 20 10 30 a m
Wednesday Services 8 00 p m

(Nursery Available)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at WedgeI\ood Dr

Gro~se Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday Worship 7 30 p m
Sunday WorshIp 9 30 a m

Dr Walter A SchmIdt. Pastor
ReI Barton L Beebe, ASSOCIate Pastor

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

SUDday
Holy Euchansl
Ch urch School
Choral Euehan SI

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at C.... lfont.

88t-6670
10 00 a m Worship

Nursery Available

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe .Baptist Church
A Chris, Centi'red, Caring Church

Commitli'd to Youth and Community
Sunday School - 9:45 AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
21 'J'J6 MllCk AVl'nul' GrossI' Pomte Woods

Phonl': (313) 881-3343

www.gplH'.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lake<;h0"itDrive, Grosse Pointe Farms 881-!330

REV, DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

8 10 a m Lake~lde Wor<;hlp ServIce
1000 a m Wor<;hlp Service 10 Sanctuary

9 50 - II 10 a m - Cnbrroddler Care

Rev Ft8denct Hanns, Pastor
Rev CImIopher Frye, PastorGROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFFIlIATED Wffii lliE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"TALKING TOA
BRICK WALL"

1000 A lot FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev EA Bray P. ,tor

Rev Sroll !l1lVl' Asooc p.SUIr
WWW gpUnl~d org

matter how many times you
see a particular work, they ask
good questIOns, whl{'h tnggers
whole new thoughts about
pamtmgs and art Itself"

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
IS located at 5200 Woodward m
the Umverslty Cultural
Center Hours are 11 a m to 4
p m Wednesdays through
Fndays, 11 a m -5 p m
Saturdays and Sundays

For more mformatIon, caB
(313) 833-0247

a> GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST~lliKerchel'al at Lakepomte

Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday - Amazmg Grace Semors

\1 - 3 DO
COME JOIN US

WORSHIP SERVICE

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochrnoor
884-5090

The Rn Richard W ITl«JlII"
RKlor

Kennelll J ".. telman.
OTpnkl and ("IImnna.ler

8 \5 & 1045 a m Worship Ser.lce
9 1,() am Sunday School &

Bible Classcs
Supemscd Nursery PrOVided

Rand) S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A Holzerland, Assc. Paslor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Man"'" •0" lI"nl'laU/ al rh, TIt"""
Fr" ~f(u"d I'ark"'K. ford (",raK'

f "r" al Woodward& }tg""o"

THURSDAY
12 In p m Holy ( omm"n1On

A Fnendly Church for
All Agc~

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

930 am Wmhlp
1015 a m Sunday School

.it-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and LOGOS ~

I ~i5tOriC
$ ~a:riner5'

QI~urc~
~oncc 1842

Air Coooilloned

A HOUSE OF PRAYFR FOR All Pl:OPlF
The 1928 Rook of Common Prayer

SlJNDAY
8 ~na m Holy Communion
10 15 a m Adull Blhle ~Iudy
I r 00 a m Holy ( ommunlon

<;unday "'-hool Will rc'ume ""pi 121h
Nur ... ry

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571 VcrnlerJust W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all ages

10 30 a m \\orshl

opportumty to apply for any of
the serVIce committees

DIA volunteers not only help
the pubhc learn about art and
the museum, but ennch theIr
own hves by gaming a deeper
understandmg of art and shar-
mg then knowledge WIth chll-
dren and adults eager to learn
more

"Nothmg thnlls me as much
as explammg art to school chil-
dren," said Wendy Evans, a
longtime museum docent "No

CAlm{' and Worsh,p

ReI' Gustav Kopka Jr Ph D m
ALL ARE WELCO\IEO l!i!D

.. turd.y
5:30 p.m. Hofy Euc .... rtst

Sunday
8:00 • .m. Hofy Euc .... rtst
10115•• m, Holy Eucllllrtst

10100 • .m, • tt:3O p.m.
IuperytMcI NwMry provIdM

~
600pm HIlIyLrtUlgy~1

~
1030 a m HIlly Lrtu'gy (Gnp ;pHIl!!~shl

ReIIQIOUS f~ 10< AIlIIges

Rev Fl DemetrIO'S ~ ~
RoY F, con- Mall...... P"m
Rev r, Leo CopIc:IiI Jr Pnes.!

.1Qroue Po4nte -.-lev ...
......... t

well "'.:www.clwtltclMc .......

+..............
0ItII ••• Chrch

21. _ Rd- Sl. ClIIr ....

1810) J79.i1f1

SIlare Joyfully 1IJe CllristllIn
FIIlI1, Tradlllon II1II WGnI1lp

rrf 1IJe Holy ApoIUes

Summer Worship Scbedule
9 30 a m - Sunday

Air Conditioned

"What Do You

Really Believe?"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 864-0511

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier}
10 DOa m Worship

7 DOp m Thursday Worship
Nursery ServICes AV8Ilable

886.4301 rI
E-mail gPWPC@Juno com

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

~W

Volunteer orientation is offered at DIA

Jesuit Seminary Association
holds champagne tea Sept. 19

The Jesuit Seminary Association will hold its Champagne Tea on Sunday, Sept.
19 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the home of Mary and James Robinson of the City of Grosse
Pointe, center. For more than 45 years the annual event has raised money to pro-
vide for the living and educational needs of the Jesuits in formation. Also pictured
are tea chairperson, Ann Mercier, left, and unit chairperson, catherine Petz, right.

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
WIll hold ItS fall volunteer ori-
entatIOn on Sunday, Sept 26 at
12 30 p m m the DIA Lecture
Hall It WIll be an opportumty
to learn about the vanous vol-
unteer serVIce committees,
whIch include Art to the
Schools, Gallery InfonnatlOn,
Museum Docents, Gallery
SerVIce and Speakers Bureau,
among others

Tralmng, requirements and
commitment WIll be explamed
and attendees will have an

Great-grandparents are
Joseph Cavera and Kay
Challender, both of Grand
RapIds

Katharine Mary
Gardella

Robert C and Janet
Gardella of Bnghton are the
parents of a daughter,
Kathanne Mary Gardella, born
Aug 10, 1999 Maternal grand-
parents are Thomas J and
Kathanne B Roney of
Grayhng, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Robert Land
Mary Ann Gardella of
Bnghton

Steven Michael
Cavera Jr.

Maureen and Steve Cavera
of Hudson, OhIO, are the par-
ents of a son, Steven Michael
Cavera Jr, born Aug 6, 1999
Maternal grandparents are
Harold and Arlene Connell of
Grosse Pomte Fanns Paternal
grandparents are DaV1d and
Mary Cavera of Grand Rapld~
and Patncla and James
Knowles of Seeley Lake, Mont

Isabella Margarite
John

DIane and Roland John of
Atlanta are the parents of a
daughter, Isabella Margante
John, born Nov 6, 1998
Maternal grandparents are
Roy and Kathy Hunsmger of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Horst and
Slgnd John of Essen, Germany
Great-grandmother IS DIane
Gawel of Macomb Thwnshlp

Lachlan William
Graebner

Mr and Mrs DaVId
Graebner of Troy are the par-
ents of a son, Lachlan WIlham
Graebner, born March 30,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are the late Mr. and Mrs M
James and Comne Walker of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Herbert Graebner of
Bloomfield HIlls

Anne Swan of MIdland Great.
grandparents are RIta Zmk of
Chnton TownshIp and E
Kenneth and Grace
Goldsworthy of Marquette

•

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500
By 2:(x) p.m. Fridf.lY

Sophia Grace Swan
David and Alison Swan of

Saugatuck are the parents of a
daughter, Sophia Grace Swan,
born June 25, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Robert A
and Nancy ZInk of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand.
parents are WJlham D and

Babies

Madeleine Mary
Sparrow

George and Kathleen
Sparrow of Bethesda, Md are
the parents of a daughter,
Madeleine Mary Sparrow, born
July 5, 1999 Maternal grand-
parents are Mary and Michael
Glynn bf RockVIlle, Md
Paternal grandparents are
Nancy and Bert Sparrow of the
City of Grosse Pomte Paternal
great-grandparents are Major
Gen and Mrs H G Sparrow of
McLean, Va

Brooke Julia
Comillie

DaVId and Janet Comllhe of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
i>arents of a daughter, Brooke
Juha Corndhe, born Jan 25,
1999 Maternal grandparents
are Frank and Julia Audretsch
of Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Bernard and Irene Comillie of
Grosse Pomte Farms

The Pastor's Corner

Observations on aging
By the Rev. Robert Neily
St Michael's Episcopal Church

For the first few decades of our IIves most of us
eIther gladly accept or Ignore agmg But we soon dis-
cover that we are spared neIther the passage nor the
ravages of time. ThiS often results In all kmds of
erratIc behavIOr on our part.

Agmg begins In earnest when we begin to ponder
how far It IS from here to etermty

As rehglOus people, .,hat should \\c thmk about
getting older? Growmg older for us should be Just
that - growmg - not atrophymg, not bemg buned
alive beneath the soli of boredom and fear.

Though anXIety never vamshes completely, as God's
people we should be filled WIth confidence and hope
about our passmg place in the stream of time.

Someone has saId that "matunty m aging IS not a
stage of stagnation but of forward movement With
mlmmal fnctIOn "

Each congregatIOn has a great responslblhty for
holdmg up thIS VISIOnand also domg what It can to
mamtam the dIgnity and worth of older CItizenry m
both: church and commumty

As we age, there should be an mcrease m our per-
spective on life, in forgiveness and understandmg.
There should be a reordenng of our pnonties.

The natural, almost mevltable temptatIOn of aging
IS to be negatIve and a bIt put off but, hopefully,
there will be a decrease m mtplckmg, m hyperkmetlc
agendlZlng of each day, and m the attempt to make
life a monument to one's ego. (See the sIxth chapter
of Matthew for the authonty on these pnontles.)

It has been said that "aging IS death castmg ItS
shadow ahead." Agmg IS also hfe-seekmg fulfillment.
Idon't urge ruslllng ahead to death with open arms

hke FrancIs of AsSISI, who saId: "Welcome, Brother
Death." (That's just one of the many places where
Francis and I dIffer)

But the more I thmk about It, the more reason
there IS for every chlld of God to say, "Welcome, Age
and aging"

That goes for yesterday. . today and tomor-
row.

John Strickland
Ecclestone Jr.

John and Katie Ecclestone of
the City of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a sun, John
Stnckland Ecclestone Jr, born
June 29, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Mark and
Sue Pmney of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Paternal grand-
parents are John and Sally
Gneb of North Palm Beach,
Fla and Llwyd and DIana
Ecclestone, also of Palm Beach

Katherine Dennis
Satterfield

Bnan and Donna Satterfield
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter,
Kathenne Denms Satterfield,
born June 18, 1999 Maternal
grandparents are Wilfred and
Margarete Denms of
Clarkston Paternal grandpar-
ents are J Rand Gaynell
Satterfield of New Albany, Ind

http://www.gplH'.org
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an ewnomlcally prosperous
area With ea!>yacce'>!>to health
lan' - '>0there were no appar-
ent finanCial barners for lack
of health care re.,ourcel> that
fright explain the l>tudy'l>find-
Ing'>"

}{e'>ultl>of thl;, l>tudyhelp to
further sub;,tanhate prevIOus
natIOnWide l>tudles, which also
..,uggel>teda dechne m aware-
ne".." treatment and control of
hIgh blood pres~ure Together,
thel>e findings ralse several
crucial questlOns, accordmg to
Mel.,;,ner, l>uch a~ Are other
health ISl>ues "crowding out"
concern about high blood pres-
l>ure? Is complacency on the
part of health care prOVIders
and the pubhc a factor? Is the
cost of hIgh blood pressure
theraplCs an Important factor
10 these findmgs? And finally,
what I~ the effect of managed
care?

"The answers to the~e ques-
tions are not readily apparent
from our study," Meissner says
"But thll>IS an Important sub-
Ject for future research
Understandmg the cause or
cause~ ISa necessary first step
toward reversmg these unfa-
vorable - and potentIally dan-
gerous - trends"

Co-authors were Jack P
Whisnant, M D, Sheldon G
Sheps, M D , Gary L
Schwartz, M D, W Michael
O'Fallon, Ph D, Jody L
Covalt, JoRean D Sicks, Kent
R Bailey, Ph D , and DaVid 0
WICbers,M D

(finasteride)

control of high blowl pre"urp,
alcordmg to natlOndl 'urvey,
DUlmg thl., pellOd, the pel-
centagl' of patIent'> who Yd're
<1\\ are of thplr hIgh blood pi ('.,-
,Ule ro'l' from 31 pl'n:ent to 55
percent Thl' number of
pdtlent, who,(' hlood prl'.,..,ure
mamtampl! a controlled read-
mg of 140;QO mm IIg or belm..
Increal>ed almo.,t three-fold,
from 10 pel cent to 29 percent

However, the trend, lh,mged
In the early 1990.." auO! dmg
to the 1993 natIOnWIde ..,tudy
by the Jomt NatlOnal
Commlttep on Ple,entlOn,
EvaluatIOn and Treatml'nt of
High Blood PI ('."ure Thll>
l>tudyreve<ll, l>mall, but '-11,'lllf-
Icant, declme'> 10 the,e per-
centages

"ThIS [natlOllal data I al~o
suggest~ that IOstead of mak-
Ing progres~ m combating the
health threat posed by high
blood pre~~urp, we may actual.
ly be backshdmg," Mell>..,ner
says "People aren't a., aware
as th<lYl>hould be and control
rate~ are qUIte low Thl~ Il>hap-
pening despite sohd cllmcal
eVldencp that proper detectIOn
and treatment can dramatical-
ly reduce the number of deaths
and dlsablhtIes caused by
uncontrolled hIgh blood pres-
~ure

"Our re~ults from the
Olmstead County study show a
low rate of high blood pressure
awareneSl> control that IS dls-
turbmg, particularly because
the study participants hved 10

www.pro~eCla.(om

Ask your doctor
about this pill
from Merck.

For more information,
call

1-888-M ERCK-74.

Mter flSlng for more than a
decade, the rate!>of awarenel>,
and control of high blood prel>
l>ure- a major nsk factor for
'>troke and heart dl;,eal>e -
appear to be falling
Furthermore, the general pub.
hc and the natIOn's phyl>IClUn'>
need a "wake-up call" to reduce
thIS potential danger, accord.
109 to a report 10

HypertenslOn Journal of the
Amencan Heart AsSOCIatIOn

"Weare seemg a defimte lev-
elmg off, even a detenoratlOn,
m our level of awareness,
treatment and control of hyper-
tenSIOn, pOSSIbly because we
aren't paymg enough attentIOn
to It," says Irene Meissner,
M D, a neurologist who Il>
leadmg a study at the Mayo
Chmc's department of neurolo-
gy to examme nsk factors for
stroke and heart disease m the
commurnty

When Meissner and other
researchers mtervlewed 636
adults from the Olmstead,
Mmn, commumty and mea.
sured their blood pressure,
they found that 53 percent had
high blood pressure (defined a~
a consIstent readmg of 140/90
mm Hg or higher> Of great
concern, two out of five (39 per-
cent) of the~ subjects were
unaware of their conditIOn,and
less than one out of five (17
percent) was receIVIng treat-
ment to control It

PartICIpants m the Mayo
Chmc study were age 45 or
older They had blood pressure
readings taken both at home
and at the doctor's office In
each mstance, several readings
were taken and then averaged
Participants were asked to
refram from smoking (which
can raise blood pressure) both
before and durmg the blood
pressure measurements

From the mld-1970l> to the
early 1990s, there was progres-
sIve Improvement 10 the rates
of awareness, treatment and

Apathy over high blood pressure
could pose public health threat

Edward]. Roberts, P.I\.-c.
Mimi Kuykendall, P.I\.-C

The Honorable Carl Levm
Umted States Senate
459 Russel Senate Office BUlldmg
Washmgton, D.C 20510
(202) 224-6221

The Honorable Spencer Abraham
Umted States Senate
329 Dirksen Senate Office BUlldmg
Washmgton, D C 20510
(202) 224-4822

The Honorable Carolyn KIlpatnck
US House of RepresentatIves
503 Cannon Bulldmg
Washmgton, DC 20515
(202) 225-2261

The Honorable John Conyers Jr
U.S House of RepresentatIves
2426 Rayburn BUlldmg
Washmgton, DC 20515
(202) 225-5126

clent We must generate funds to Illvest III
our commumtles, acqUIre new equIpment
and technology, expand ",ervlces and pro-
grams, and Invest In medIcal educatIOn,
employee tramlng and profes"'lOnal devel-
opment

At St John Health System, we have
taken aggressIve approaches to remain
VIable despIte the financial challenges by
partnermg With hospItals to reduce costs
and mmlmlze duplIcatIOn of services

ThIS growth has also allowed us to
receIve better rates for medIcal supphes
and purchases, which lowers our costs
even further. DespIte our efforts, our
financIal battle contmues, especIally smce
Medicare and MedIcaId represent a large
percentage of our busmess

It's estlmated that the average total hos-
pital margIn m MIchigan In 1997 was only
4 8 percent, almost all from mvestments,
and far below the 6 percent necessary to
sustam a hospital's mISSIOnof caring for
all mdlVlduals, regardless of abilIty to pay

And unfortunately, accordmg to the
Michigan Health & Hospital AsSOCIatIOn,
34 of 154 hospItals m MIChIgan m 1997
had negative operatmg margins, whIle 28
percent had negative total margIns.

The bottom hne IS. hospitals cannot con-
tmue to operate soundly gIven the current
reImbursement rates. So Just hke the ficti-
tious grocer, hospItals are reacting and
ehmmatmg operatmg losses by cuttmg
budgets, delaymg purchases, and even
reducmg staff m support areas that do not
directly affect patient care

As you can Imagme, there IS concern
among health care leaders that there IS a
pomt at whIch further cutbacks could
eventually put health care access and
qualIty at risk

ThIS cannot happen. We must convmce
lawmakers that payment cutbacks must
stop before real damage IS done to commu-
mty health care

Write to your representatlves m
Congress and let them know that you're
concerned about thIS year's proposed fed-
eral budget, whIch continues to decrease
Medicare and MediCaid reimbursement

Your active support can make a differ-
ence m keepmg quahty health care acces-
Sible for you, your faml1y and your com-
mumty.

For your convemence, here are the
names, addresses and phone numbers of
your local legIslators

Dr Anthony R. Terstgnt, a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Shores, ISpreSident and
CEO of St John Health System.

David 1\. Ginnebaugh, M.D.
Timothy]. Horrigan, M.D,

S. I\prameya, M.D.

28315 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, Mich.

10-498-8199

PARTRIDGE FAMILY
PHYSICIANS

Children' Adolescents • Adults

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Skm exams someone else sees them, you

Do you mspect likelyWIllnot feelthem
your whole skm When comp1etmg a skm
every one to two exam, lookeverywhere.mclud-
months? mg soles of feet, back of neck,

In a recent torso and legs, and the scalp
study one In two respondents A useful web-site on skIDself
claImed "yes", that they do look exams can be found at
everywhere But when more
closely questioned, m reality less httplfwwwaad org/ss99/exams
that onem ten actuallydid html

Regular skm self exams are 7b leam TnOTl? about the earlv
espeCiallyImportant as most skm detectIOn of SlL<PU:ZOlL<le<zon..,
cancers,especIallythe most deadly conku:t your ck~'<t or call
melanomas, are usually asympto. lL< at EGsI1tUk~.
malic. that IS,that unless you or (313)884-3380.

To make matters worse, your cost of
domg busmess - utihtles, rent, eqUip-
ment and supphes - IS gomg up.

So you start cuttmg expenses You ehml-
nate speCial sales, put off pamtmg the
walls another year or two, and delay buy-
mg a much-needed freezer. You may even
have to layoff several employees

Health care's fiscal crisis
By Dr. Anthony R. Tersigni
Special Wnter

Across the country and fight here m
southeastern MIchigan, It I.. dlffiwlt to
pIck up a dally new",paper wIthout reading
about layoffs and cutbacks at hospItals

Most of the",e cut", have come as a dIrect
result of the Balanced Budget Ad of 1997,
which cut federal spending by $122 bilhon
through 2002 Of that amount, $1165 bil-
lion WIllcome from MedIcare (health care
msurance for the elderly), 92 percent of
thIS amount wlll come from reductIOns In
payments to health l<lfe ..,ervlce prOVIders.

These
federal
reductIOns
are havmg
a devastat-
mg effect
on
MIchIgan
hospItals
and health
care sys-
tems

Let me
glVeyou an
example to
Illustrate
why
Imagine
you own a
grocery

Dr. Anthony R. Tersigni store, and
every week

one of your bIggest customers comes to the
store, loads up a cart With $100 worth of
grocenes, but gIves you only $60 as pay-
ment. Because thIS customer represents
more than half of your busmess and uses
the grocenes to feed children and people
on fixed mcomes, you wouldn't think of
turmng hIm away.

You take the $60. The next week, he
gIves you only $55. A few months later,
he's paying a mere $50

Even though some other customers WIll
pay full price, before long you find yourself
lOSingmoney and worrying about whether
you can continue to do busmess at all

Furthermore, as many busmess or m
any household, It IS necessary for hospI-
tals to brmg m more mcome than they
spend A "break-even" budget Isn't suffi-

Reducmg the quahty of food IS the last
thmg you want to do, because you know
that chtldren, older people and Sick people
need the highest quahty food avaIlable to
remam well-nOUrished and healthy

Even worse, the threat remams that
some day you may Just have to close your
doors altogether, because you're stlll plhng
up debts

ThIs scenano IS SImIlar to what IS hap-
pemng m health care HospItals are bemg
forced to accept payment for servIces that
is far below the actual cost of prOVIding
them

In the meantIme, expenses also are
mcreasmg Some are related to the normal
cost of domg busmess, mcludmg the cost
of pharmaceuticals and labor. Other non-
routme costs, such as those related to the
Y2K computer bug, also are mcreas10g

Booklet may
help sleepless
Americans

Research has shown that
nearly 43 mllhon Amencans
suffer from sleep disorder.,
Most are unaware, co~tmg
them an estimated $17 2 bll-
hon 10 health care co~ts annu-
ally [n 1998, the average
Amencan got 247 hour., less
sleep per year than the average
Amencan m 1971

The Sleep R('search Institute
m Washmgton, DC, has pub-
hshed a n('w booklet, "('tettmg
The Sleep You Ne<>d" The
booklet ~ves informatIOn and
suggestlon~ on what to do
when you can't ~Ieep

"Many people have trouble
sleeping and don't know where
to turn for help," ~ays Tor
Stave, assl~tant dlr('ctor at the
institute "WeV(' publI~hed a
booklet that can help them
WIth theIr ~ltuatlOn "

Con~um('r~ eim receIve a
copy by ~endlng $5 to R('~onal
Fulfillment ('('nter. Slp('p
Booklet #SL-%O, 2124
Broadway, PMB #104, New
York, NY 10023 ('on'lumer'i
Clln al'lo g('t thl~ informatIOn
from the m'itltut('\ Internet
w~bslte wwwm'ltltute-dc org
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dIspel concerns OVE'rhiS Wild,
spendthnft way;,

There I;' even a straight
man m thiS show James
Blendlck as Uncle OlIver
Surface makes a perceptIve
and Wily foIl for the brothers
HI!>character I;' highly :.ym-
pathetic as he gradually fig-
ures them out and con-
tnbutes to the resolutIOn of
all the conflIcts

And they all revolve
around the plvotal figure of
Bedford's Lord Teazle, who IS
also no dIssembler but won-
derfully mept at handhng a
young WIfe One laughs and
cnes at and WIth hIm as he
struggles to dIvert hIS frus-
tratIOn only to make one
more damagmg discovery
after another The clImax, of
course, IS when Charles pulls
over the screen and Teazle
realIzes that hiS own young
WIfe IS the "lIttle French
MIlliner" that Joseph had
hIdden behmd It

If the first act seems a lIttle
slow at times, that IS proba-
bly normal for the exposItIon
of a complex plot And If occa-
sIOnal hnes are too qUick to
catch, one can blame the
zIppy pace of the actIOn The
fun of the rest of the play
more than compensates and
leaves a taste of froth and
good humor In whIch, after
all, JustIce and honesty wm
out but m such a curious way
Most of It IS an edge-of-the-
seat perfonnance WIth some
hearty la ughs and lots of good
entertamment

"The School for Scandal" IS
presented In repertory at the
Festival Theatre through
Nov 6 For a VISItors guIde
and reservatIOns, call (800)
567-1600

c--.. e:-,.tw Syst-.
28630 Ryan Road. Warren, MI
+8092 (Just south of 12 Mde Road on
the east SIde of Ryan). 810 573 8130
ThuNday, sept 2, 5-8 pm
Thursday, sept 9, 5 8 pm
Saturdav. Sept 11,12.1 pm
ThuNday. Sept 16 S-8 pm
Th ursday, Sept 23, S-8 pm
Thursday, sept 30, 5-8 pm

(800) 543-LUNG
:I:"'''CAN LUNG ASSOCIATION,J 1(-

CDMCAST'~

.Home.~

and Mana's reput~tlOns
MeanwhIle In a farCically

touchmg by-play, the elderly
Sir Peter faces the dIscovery
that hiS young WIfe from the
country has qUickly devel-
oped a mmd of her own, and
pel hap:. a romance on the
SIde as well If he I;' to beheve
the gossip LIke many a
mature man WIth a young
WIfe, he does not take It well
He does not deal WIth It well
eIther until he speaks honest.
ly about hIS feelings when he
does not know she IS lIsten-
mg

Then the Surface brothers'
Uncle returns unexpectedly
from IndIa and arranges to
appear In disguise to test
theIr characters The results
are Invariably contrary to
expectatIOns and always
dehghtfully funny It IS when
the chips are down that the
humor IS at ItS hIghest

Michelle GIroux as Lady
Teazle dealIng With her
grumpy husband, played
superbly by Bedford, IS an
enchantmg country gIrl who
has learned the ways of the
big city all too qUIckly It may
be the fastest and most
engagIng liberatIOn of a
woman on record

Donald CarrIer's perfor-
mance as Charles Surface
seems to remam unfazed by
even the greatest dIfficultIes
HIS engagIng portrayal of the
channing wastrel exudes the
flaIr and charisma of Errol
Flynn's Robm Hood as he
leaps on the banquet table to
delIver a toast, or pulls aSide
a screen WIth a flounsh to
reveal a hIdden gIrl fnend
(Lady Teazle) In hIs brother's
lodgIngs The kmdness and
generOSIty that the audIence
feels and the uncle dIscovers
In hIS personalIty entirely

TIM c.......- .....
31507 Harper Avenue, St Clair
Shores, MI ~8082 (Just north of 13
MIle Road on the west SIde of
Harper), 810 29+ 2929
Wednesday, Sept 1,5.8 pm
Wednesday, Sept 8, 5-8 pm
Wednesday, sept. 15, 5-8 pm
Saturday Sept 18,12.3 pm
Wednesday, Sept 22,5-8 pm
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 5-8 pm

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to !he Arrm.:an Lung Assroatkln oj Mct.gan

• Get a generous t8~ bre~1 • It s qulCi<,and easy!
• TOWIng IS freel • Its good f your community!

Stratford 'School for Scandal' -
where nastiness is rollicking fun

the cable. Internet. revolutlon.a

OPEN HOUSE CALENDAR
...... C• ......,..
36580 MoraVIan, Clmton TownshIp,
MI 4-8035 (Just south of 16 Mde
Road on the e&st SIde of MoJ'lMlUl),
8107903200
Thesday Aug 31,5-8 pm
Thesday, Sept 7,5.8 pm
Thesday, Sept 14-,5-8 pm
The1Klay Sept. 21, 5-8 pm
Saturday, Sept 25,12.3 pm
Thesday, Sept. 28, 5-8 pm

Call 810-578-9483 toMy to ,...". .,.. .,.. at .. ~ eptII .......

aIMII ltn .. ..-.m...'".,.._I

Live Demo of CDMCAST'~Home ~

Take flIght With e-..t .......and expenence the Web the way It was meant to be
Explore With abandon at speeds VOIInever Imagmed passl ble Expenence mmd-
blOWing VIdeos CD-quallty muSIC, Gut-wrenrhmg games How? Cable power W,th
up to 100 times the speed of a typIcal phone Ime, e-~ Will transfonn
your Internet expenence from frustratmg to fantasttc'

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The characters are paste-
board cutouts and the story IS
about foul play and gossIp
Mrs Sneerwell IS a profes-
SIOnal assassm of character
though "he ~alls h"I"elf a gOI>-

;,IP Joseph Surface IS a
smarmy hypocnte who cultI-
vates a reputatIOn as a
humamtarIan even as he
plots to marry for money
Snake IS a gossip column hIt
man These and more are the
characters In the lIvely farce
of RIchard Sheridan's claSSIC
restoratIOn play, "The School
for Scandal," at Stratford thIS
summer, and they prOVIde a
rollIckmg good show

Even In our natIOn's capItal
today, nastIneSS IS never thiS
much fun even though 18th
century London lacked such
refinements as secretly
recorded phone conversa-
tIons Each of Sheridan's
characters has hIS or her per-
sonal agenda, some decent,
some really gross But In thIs
new productIOn, starnng
Brian Bedford the stylIzed
comedIan who beats all, they
go theIr self-seekIng ways
WIth so much elan the whole
bunch of them IS IrresIstible
Of course, the good charac-
ters, who tnumph In the end,
are the most lovable of all

One reason the play IS fun
IS that It has a plot full of
tncks and surpnses Joseph
Surface schemes WIth Mrs
Sneerwell to rum the reputa-
tIon of hIs brother, Charles
Joseph IS secretly competmg
WIth hIm to marry Mana, the
wealthy ward of Sir Peter
Teazle, although In so domg
he IS two-tImmg Mrs
Sneerwell. Then; OIly accom-
plIce IS Snake, who spreads
gOSSIp to damage Charles'

How the Internet feels on cable.

Newcomers
Alumni to meet

The Newcomers Alumm
ASSOCIatIOn WIll hold ItS first
party of the 1999-2000 season,
a steak roast, 0' Friday, Sept
10, at the Tompkms Center All
members and theIr guests are
inVIted

Officers of the group are
Beth and Tom GIbney, presI-
dents, Shirley KennE'dy and Ed
Boss, vIce presIdents, Betsy
and DIck Boynton, secretaries,
Glenn and ElIzabeth Peters,
treasurers, Marge and DIck
Cameron, membershIp, Andy
and Pam Bauden, socIal chaIr-
men, Mary and Ron Rayl,
assIstant socIal chalnnen

Future partIes WIll mclude a
cocktaIl party on Nov 13 and a
Christmas brunch at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club on
Dec 12

New members are welcome
For more informatIOn, call Ken
or Joyce Bratt at (810) 774-
6798

For membershIp Informa-
tIOn, call (313) 822-7195

got
anew

neighbor!
Stop in and see wbat's brewing!!!

NDEI NEW OWNERSHIP

~rrvJnp;
\1'c"'ro"" (offrfl ,hr fr«hflr In 10WI1 'lr.' hpr""o Rrvel:lgcs

• "lmoorh1(~'1i. (,ranll.a.s

W, hakr 0'" own
'conN • \1llffin~. Krcadili • (ooklcs mmm'

W, al<o «TV, h,p;rl, '"ked frC\h dally
lI"ng '" '~Hkid, on 'IlIetday &. I'1'tdays ., 11_ for <torynmr

h,d" "ModIa Day ,II mocha< (hor 'ari or fr01en) arr S I ()() off"
r h'f(' 101' of pan:1nt II' hack and on "Jolnngh.m'

11<.( lh, h<a' at Neen't lelnl a,k aoour our flequrnt huyer program'
15518 E JefferIon fbetween Be8eoMfIIklInd NotttngMml

\1 .. (, ~flam 10 ~rm ' \aturd,~ Ram (0 'pm' ~unday Ram 10 Ipm

313-822-6477 ~-.
•

• Breakfast and Dinner Specials
• Homemade Soups •

15102 Kercheval (at Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

313.823.4110r-----------------------,I BUY ONE DINNER. I

I TAKE 50% OFF I
I YOUR SECOND DINNER IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe will hold
its traditional 8easo~opeDing champagne reception
at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27, at the home of James
and Patti Anderson. AllAlliance members who have
paid their dues are invited and non-members who
will become members that evening are also welcome.

Alliance Francaise

At the left, are Carole Crosby, president; James
and Patti Anderson, and Vera Axsom, chairman of
the event. For more information, call (313) 881-
8844.

Grand opening at the Omni
ManyGrossePointers attended the Omni Detroit Hotel Grand Re-OpeningCele-

bration held on Sunday, Aug. l.
Attending the grand re-opening were, seated, from left, Mary Beth and Doug

Cordier, Bob Hackathorn and Lynne DeGrande, all of Grosse Pointe. Standing,
from left, are John and Pam Lorey, of Grosse Pointe; Cheryl Armijo, of St. Clair
Shores and event co-chair Maria Esposito, also of Grosse Pointe.

Diabetes support
group offered

Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces offers free monthly
support group meetmg;, for
pE'ople WIth dIabetes and theIr
famIlIes from 630 to 8 pm m
the Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health PromotIOn
Clas,;room, 22300 Bon Brae m
St ClaIr Shores

PartICIpants dISCUS;'exercIse
and dIabetes, how to count car-
bohydrate,; and control and
momtor glucose levels
Upcommg tOPICS to be dIS-
cussed mclude

Sept 1 MotIvatIOn - stay-
mg on track

Oct 6 Tour grocery store to
learn how to make wIse food
chOIces through effectIve label
readmg

Bon Secour<; Cottage also
offers DIabetIC FITness, an
exercIse clas,; that Incorporates
the speCIal needs of mdlvlduals
IIvmg WIth dlabete" The pro-
gram mcludes blood ,;ugar and
blood pre,;,;ure momtormg,
mdlvldualIzed exercIse ,;eg-
ment" and re"l"tance work It
1<;offerE'd from q to 10 a m and
4 to 5 p m Tuesday" and
Thursday,;, Sept 14 through
Oct 2R, and agam from Nov 2
throul\h Dec 16, In the
Commumty Health PromotIOn
Gym, 22300 Bon Brae m St
ClaIr Shores The co<;t 1<;$49
per person

For more mformatlOn or to
advance rpgl,;ter, call Bon
Spcour<; Cottage CommunIty
Health PromotIOn at IRI01 77q-
7900 hetween 9 a m and 4 p m
weekday"

(Note VI~lt Bon Secollr~
Collage Health Sentc(,s 0/1 th('
Internet at WlVW hon~ec
Oil r~('ottal((' or'g,
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Sunday, Sept 26, IS the colorful
exhibition JObeph.TheodOl<'
Deck The Art of Ceramics III

Nmeteenth-Century Frane<-
Also runnmg to Sunday, Sept
26, IS Valor & Grace Perbon,i1
Artifacts from the World of the
Samurai Warrior More than
40 reahst pamtmgs are fed
tured m Common Man, Mythll
VISIOn The Pamtmgs of Ben
Shahn, through Sunday, Oct
31 On vIew through Sunday,
Nov 7, IS Where The GirlS Are
Photographs By Women From
The DlA's CollectIOn Several
new acqUISItions are featured
m Glass, Glass, Glass From
the DIA's CollectIOn, through
Sunday, March 5 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 4 pm
and Saturday and Sunda~
from 11 a m to 5 p m
Recommended admiSSIon IS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313) 833
7963

Pewabi::: exhibit
The essence of the Arts and

Crafts movement comes to lIfe
In DetrOIt dunng the Annual
Student, Faculty and Staff
exhIbit at Pewablc Pottery,
10125 E JetTerson In DetrOit,
through Saturday, Aug 28 The
gallery WIll be open Monday
through Saturday, from 10 a m
to 6 pm Call (313) 822-0954

Call (248) 645.3200

Take advantage of a umquc
Jomt venture by VieWIng the
natIOnally tounng exhIbitIon
In the Dark at the SCIence
Institute then taking m WClrd
SCIence A ConflatlOn of Art
and SCIence m the Art
Museum The SCIence of Rollel
Coasters, through Monday,
Sept 6 The SCience Museum
WIll be closed Tuesday, Sept 7
through Thursday, Oct 14, for
renovatIOns VIew turtles,
snakes, frogs, bees and more III

Cranbrook's Nature Place,
open through Monday, Sept 6,
from 1 to 5 pm, dally

Explore how our planet has
evolved over tIme WIth five new
permanent exhibits celebratmg
Our DynamIC Earth

Planetarium and Lasera
Swmg Shows WIll be otTered
Fnday and Saturday, from 9 to
10 p.m Lasera tickets arc
$250

Planetanum admISSIOn IS $2
for adults, $1 50 for children
and $1 for Cranbrook mem-
bers The museums are open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 p m
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday, from noon to
5 pm AdmISSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for chIldren, age'-
3 to 17, and semors

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature, the beauty of art and
watch the stars come out at the
Cranbrook InstItute of SClencp
and Art Museums, 1221 N
Woodward In Bloomfield HIlls
Cranbrook otTers the excitIng
U S premIere of the travehng
exhibItion Scream Machmes

Youngsters can expand their
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportation, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I DIscover exhibit
The Musewn IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m. to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admISSIon IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, children age<;
12 and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

by Madeleine Socia

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place -

Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

by Madeleine Socia
3 pm Trammg ses.,lOns for
(;a!lery Service volunteerb Will
he otTered on Saturday, Sept
11 from 1 .jO to 330 P m Call
(J13) H3.1-4249 PreregIstratIOn
" wqu!Ted for .,ome <.ourbes
('all CB3) 8.3J-0247

Ford House
experiences

Expenen<.e the grandeur of a
bygone era With a VISit to the
Ed,,' I Ii.. F.!lanor Ford House
GUldC'd tour., wIll be otTered, on
the hour, Tuebday through
SatllTday, from 10 a m to 4
p m and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room Will be
open for lunch, Tuesday
through Saturday, from 11 30
a m to 3 30 p m and Sunday,
from noon to 4 p m Tours are
$6 for adult!>, $5 for semors
and $4 for children Grounds
admiSSIOn I!>$3 Call (313) 884-
4222

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest In modern art, dIscover
the beauty and majesty of the
gallerIes and exhibitions at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts
Wisdom and PerfectIOn Lotus
Blossoms In ASian Art, can be
experienced through Sunday,
Sept 19 Open through

at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOIt ChIldren
can also see a dIsplay markIng
the Centennial of Mail Servtce
on the DetrOIt RIver, along
WIth permanent e-<lubitlOns
featurmg the doomed ShIp
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freIghter ptlothouse The
Museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmISSIon IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chIldren, ages
12 to 18 Call (313) 852-4501

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, see Afncan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hud"on's at the DetrOIt
HI.,torlcal Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOIt

Science fun
The DetrOIt SClence Center,

5020 John R m DetrOIt, otTers
entertammg and educatIOnal
family fun Get a close-up VIew
of the mechamcs of human
VIsIOn WIth the exhibitIOn More
Than Meets the Eye, through
Sunday, Aug 29 The
Cyberspace Safan ExhibIt Lab
features hands-on exhIbIts
mtegrated WIth more than 40
Internet-connected computers
Other excltmg exhibits mclude
the Smgmg Bowl, MagnetIC
Tornado, JumpIng RIng, BIke
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now shOWIng m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excltmg
films, Everest, Whales and
Thnll Ride The SCience of
Fun Screenmgs Will be
offered, Monday through
Wedne!>day, from 10 a m to
1 20 pm, Fnday, from 9 30
a m to 2 p m and 6 30 to 8
pm. Saturday, from 11 30 a nr
to 5 P m and 6 30 to 8 p m and
Sunday, from 12 30 to 5 p m
The DetrOit SCIence Center IS
open Monday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 2 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
1230 to 5 pm

AdmiSSIOn to the exhibItIons,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
<;emors and children, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSIOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an addItion-
al $4 Call (313) 577.8400

notous revelry of the 1999
Michigan Renaissance
Festival, weekends through
Sunday, Sept 26, in the 15-
acre shIre of Holly Grove, otT
the 1-75 EXIt 106, on DIXie
Highway near Holly From the
mystic Far East to the Ivory
Coast, celebrate the Wonders
of the World, Saturday, Sept 4
through Monday, Sept 6 The
first 3,000 guests receIVe a free
fortune cookIe and a chance to
wm valuable pnzes TIckets
are $13 95 for adults and $5 95
for chIldren, ages 5 to 12, or
$12 50 for adults and $5 for
chl1dren If purchased m
advance Call (800) 601-4848

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great Lakr<;,

an exhibitIOn of ",ork~ crrated
by sailors, 1<;the newe"t attrac-
tIOn at Belle lsle'~ I)o,>,m
Great Lakes Mu<;eum, ;lCU",>I-
hie VIa the MacArthur BndgC'

Artistic adventure
Embark on an artistic

adventure for the whole family
dunng Hudson's First Fnday
programs at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOit, Fnday,
Sept 3, from 6 to 8 30 P m
Free festiVIties mclude an
InSider's View of the exhIbition
Common Man, MythIC VISIOn
The Pamtmgs of Ben Shabn,
DraWIng In The Gallenes, an
OngamI Drop-In Workshop, an
Artist at Work pnntmakIng
demonstratIOn and a World
MUSIC Senes program Call
(313) 833-4249

•History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnng
hiStory to hfe Jom m the spir-
It of FamIly Gathermgs
through Tuesday, Aug 31 The
\\-orld of Samantha
ParkIngton, fictIOnal herome of
The AmerICan GIrl doll & book
collectIon, comes to hfe m a
family program, through
October Call (313) 982-6180
The Museum and Village are
open Monday through Fnday,
from 9 a m to 5 p m and
Saturday, from 9 a m to 8 pm
AdmISSIon IS $12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors and $6 25 for
chIldren ages 5 to 12 Call (313)
271-1620

Pomtl:' War Memonal'b Annual
Garden Party, Tuebday, Sept 7,
from 7 to H30 P m TIlkeh are
$7 Harken to the hal mome., of
the Gro.,~e POinte B<lrber~hop
Chorub Barber"hop Vhlt"
Go<;pel wncert, Thur~day,
Sept 9, .It 7 30 P m Ticket., arc
$13 Celebrate the War
Memorla)'b 50th Anlllverbary
by attending the Sentimental
Journey bla<.k-tIC, dmner
dance, Fnday, Sept 17, at 6 30
pm Illketb r<lnge trom :1>150
to $500 PrereglbtratlOn IS
requIred for mo.,t wurbes The
War MemOrial will be c10bed
from Sunday, Aug 29 to
Monday, Sept 6, but regIstra-
tIOns Will be accepted via mail,
Fax, (313) 884-6638, or phone
Call (313) 881-7511
Art of learning

Invest In your appreCIation
of great art With courses and
lectures at the DetrOit
Inbtltute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt View the
free Video The Elghteenth-
Century Woman, Saturday,
Aug 28, at 2 p m Rebecca
Hart of the DINs Department
of Modern and Contemporary
Art, WIll lead a free Gallery
Tour of the exhibitIOn Common
Man, MythIC VISIOn The
Pamtmgs of Ben Shahn,
Sunday, Aug 29, at 2 p m
Partake m a free Ammal
Sculptures Drop-In Workshop,
Thursday, Sept 2, from noon to

Family features

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and SPlT1t by partakmg m the
courses and adventures otTerI'd
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Make your reserva-
tion by Wednesday, Sept 1, to
embark on an evemng of
mUSIC, munchies and fun dur-
Ing the Fnends of the Grosse

open on Saturday, Sept 11,
from 11 a m to 7 p m and
Sunday, Sept 12, from noon to
6 p m Happemngs m The HIli
busmebb diStriCt, alung
Kerlheval between MUJr and
Flbher 10 Grobse Pomte F<lrms,
Illclude a Beame Baby
Treabure Hunt, Clownb, free
Pol<lrOid kid picture. and more,
both days from 2 to 5 p m

Get the scoop on educatIOn
along With some great frozen
treatb dUring the urobbe
Pomte PublIc School
System/Grosse Pomte Parent
Teacher OrgamzatlOn Councll'b
Commumty Ice Cream SOCial,
Sunday, Sept 12, from 12 30 to
4 pm, on the lawn of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School, 11
Grosse Pomte Boulevard m
Grosbe Pomte Farms All fes-
tivItIes Will be hnked by a free
trolley prOVided by the Grosse
Pomte ArtIsts and the Hill and
VIllage ASSOCiatIOns Call (313)
886-7474

Dive Into MDA, and learn
more aboul ~ummer kids'

camps, family ~upport group'l,
and life-4lavlng ,"earch

Muscular Dy,'rop~y A"oc,ohon
Jerry lew" Notlonol Chaorman

1 800-572 1717
...ww mdouso org

DIV£ INI

Renaissance revelry
Come one, come all ye httle

lords n' ladlCs and expenence
the Sights, "ounds, flavor" and

Fabulous fair
Games, rides, agricultural

displays and more awaIt your
famIly dunng the 151st annual
MIchIgan State Fair, through
Monday, Sept 6, from 10 a m
to 10 p m dally, at the
MIchigan State FaIr Grounds,
1120 W State Fair m DetrOit
Top name cntertamment
mcludes Alabama, Hank
Wllhams Jr and the
TemptatIOns TIckets are $9 for
adults and $2 for children, ages
2 to 11 Parkmg IS $5 Call
(313) 369-8250

Educational
adventures

The Grosse POInte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educatIonal
and socJaI adventures for chIl-
dren Fathers can make reser-
vatIOns today to attend the
Daddy Daughter Dance,
Fnday, Sept 10, from 6 30 to
8 30 p m TIckets are $22 per
couple and $8 for a second
daughter Grosse Pomte
MIddle School students can
regIster for their War
Memonal IdentIficatIOn Card,
reqUIred for entrance to all
upcomIng MIddle School
Dances, Tuesday, Sept 7
through Thursday, Sept 9,
from 330 to 530 pm or
Monday, Sept 13 and Tuesday,
Sept 14, at those same tImes
The fee IS $1 LIttle dancers,
ages 5 and up, can regIster for
ClaSSical Ballet Workshops,
Monday, Sept 13 and Tuesday,
Sept 14, from 3 30 to 6 pm
Classes Will be otTerI'd
Mondays, Sept 13 through
Fndays, Dec 10, from 4 to 6 30
p m or Saturdays, Sept 18 to
Del' 4, from 9 30 a m to 2 p m
The fees are $72 for one hour
per week, $117 for two hours
per week or $157 for three
hours per week
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
most classes The War
Memonal WIll be closed from
Sunday, Aug 29 to Monday,
Sept 6, but regIstratIOns WIll
be accepted VIa fax, (313) 884-
6638, mail or phone Call (313)
881-7511

Metro calendar
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House, 1100 L<lkebhore m
Grosse Pomte Shores
AdmlsblOn I'> $15 per perbon
with speual r<lteb for famdleb
with 3 or more attendmg
Preregl.,tratlOn Ib reqUired
Call (JI3) 884-4222
Test your talents

Put on your danCIng bhoeb,
warm up your VOlle and lake
the btagl:' durmg the GrObse
Pomte Theatre's audltIonb for
the '50s btyle comedy Forever
Plaid, Saturday, Aug 28, from
1 to 4 p m or Sunday, Aug 29,
from 3 to 6 pm, at Theatre
headquarterb, 315 Fisher m
Grosbe Pomte SCripts and
bong cuts are avaIlable Call
(810) 771-7437

Sunday, Aug. 29
Ringers

Partake In a plcnK lunch as
you hsten to beautiful Carillon
musIc dunng a free concert,
Sunday, Aug 29, at 11 45 am,
on the lawn of Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church,
8625 E JetTerbon m DetrOIt
Call (313) 822.3456

Wednesday,
Sept. 1
Fall fun

St ClaIr Shores Parents
Without Partners #1262
mVltes smgles to help them
launch their season of fun WIth
a Fall Dance Wednesday, Sept
1, from 9 p m to 1 am, at the
VFW Bruce Post Hall, 20404
JetTerson In St Clair Shores
TIckets are $10 for members or
$12 for non-members Call
(810) 778-8790

Mark Your
Calendar
Saturday, Sept. 11
Four in one

EnJOY three great events on
one weekend during The
Pomte Fall Festival, Saturday,
Sept 11 and Sunday, Sept 12'
The Grosse Pomte Artists
AssociatIOn WIll host the 40th
Annual Festival of the Arts fea-
tUring 100 artists and craftb-
men from across the Umted
States and bve entertamment,
Saturday, from 10 a m to 5
p m and Sunday, from noon to
5 pm, at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
III Grosse POInte Farms
AdmISSIOn IS $2

Indulge m a Taste of Grosse
Pomte, featUring food from
nine area restaurants and
marvelous mUSIC,m the Village
Shoppmg dIstnct, at the corner
of St ClaIr and Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Vendors will be
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, Aug. 27
Nature walk

Semor Naturahst Suzan
Campbell WIll mtroduce yoU to
all the trees m the forest dur-
mg the DetrOIt Garden
Center's Belle Isle Tree
IdentIficatIOn Walk, Friday,
Aug 27, from 845 a m to
Noon, at the Belle Isle Nature
Center The Center IS accessI-
ble VIa the MacArthur Bridge
at E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit
AdmissIon IS $12 50, or $10 for
DGC members PreregIstratIon
IS reqUIred Call (313) 259-
6363

Thursday, Aug. 26
Fun-raiser

Gather for an even10g of fun,
food and fnendbhlp benefit10g
the St ClalT Shores Police
Officer's Cops for KJds pro-
gram, Thursday, Aug 26, from
6 to 10 pm, at the Channel
Marker Restaurant, 25419
JetTerson 10 St Clair Shoreb
Guest bartenders wIll mclude
Lake Shore S<.hools
Superintendent Dr ,John
Brackett, Lakeview
Superintendent Dr DavId
Myers and South Lake
Supermtendent Dr Ron Cook
Voluntary donatIOns WIll be
accepted Call (810) 771-2333

Saturday, Aug. 28
Furry friends

Fmd a furry fnend when the
Grosse POInte Ammal AdoptIOn
SocIety bnngs potential pets to
the ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, Aug 28, from
noon to 3 pm Call (313) 884-
1551

High note
End your summer on a high

note by attendmg the Grosse
Pomte South High School
ChOIrs Summer Workshop
Performance, Saturday, Aug
28, at 8 pm, In the Grosse
Pomte Performmg Arts Center
at Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 VernIer 10 Grosse
POinte Woods TIckets are $10
for adults and $6 for students
and semors Gold Cards are
accepted Call (313) 884-2817

Photographs
& memories

DIscover a beautIful and fun
way to save your photographs
and memones dunng a Family
Hentage Scrapbooklng
Workshop, Saturday, Aug 28,
from 9 30 a m to 12'30 pm, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
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Timothy J. Peters, son of
Greg and Sharon Peters of
Grosse Pomte Shores, was

• William N. Kaliardos, son
William Stentz of Grosse of NIcholas and Catherme

Pomte Woods was named to Kahardos of Grol>se Pomte

• Gra IC Design from Concept to Completion
• Printing - Black & White to Full Color

• Silk SCreening • Vinyl Lettenngr--~--------,110% OFF'I ANY ~RINT MATTER:
b_u .....~!1If$..~ .. ~_.J

•

•

Grosse POInters Timothy
Andrew O'Loughlin, son of
Charles and Mary O'LoughlIn,
and Andrew W. Swikoski,
son of Thomas and Wendy
SWlkoskl, graduated from
Northwood UOIverl>lty
O'Loughhn earned an abl>O<.late
of art!> degree SWlkoskl earned
an al>l>OClateof art" degree and
a bachelor of bUbmel>b admmls-
tratlOn degree

A!lhI("y Rf"no, (hlllghtPf of
Mr and Mrs MIchael R Reno
of the City of Grosse POInte,
was named to the dean's lIst at
Demson Umverslty She IS a
sophomore majOrIng m pohtl-
cal sCIence

Nicole Erickson of Grosse
Pomte Park has been named to
the NatIOnal SoclCty of,
CollegIate Scholars at the
Umverslty of MIchIgan The
NSCS recogmzes first- and sec-
ond.year undergraduate stu-
dents who excel academIcally

\
\

Eric Nix of the CIty of
Grosse POInte recently com-
pleted a semester WIth the
NatIonal Outdoor LeadershIp
School

•

•

•

Woods, graduated from the
Massachusetts InstItute of
Technology WIth a Ph D m
aeronautICl> and astronautIcs

Matthew J. Weaver, ~on of
Marta S and Harvey H
Weaver of the CIty of Grol>se
Pomte, was named to the
spnng semester dean's hst at
the Roche'iter InstItute of
Technology He IS studymg
computer sCIence

David R. Schurr of Grosse
Pomte Park was named to the
dean's hst for the sprmg quar-
ter at DetrOIt College of
Busmess

the NatIOnal SocIety of
CollegIate Scholar!> at
MIchIgan State UOIverslty He
IS a Juruor In the honors pro-
gram

Grosse Pomter Garrett C.
Heffner, son of Gregory and
CatherIne Heffner, wal> one of a
group of undergraduate stu-
dents at the CalIforma
InstItute of Technology who dId
SCientIfic research as part of
Caltech's Summer
Undergraduate Rel>earch
FelIow8hlps program He l'i a
sophomore and IS studymg
bIOlogy

•

Christine M. Jacobs,
daughter of John and Lmda
Jacobs of Grosse POInte Farms,
was named to the dean's hst at
the Umverslty of Notre Dame
She IS a Jumor and IS maJormg
In government

•

•

named to the spnng term
dean's hst of the engmeenng
program at Wayne State
Umverslty

Nabil Shurafa, son of Dr
Muhammad and Janme
Shurafa of Grosse Pomte Park,
was named to the dean's hst at
Rutgers Umverslty He IS also
a member of SIgma ChI frater-
mty, VIce presIdent of pubhc
relatIOns for the Rutgers
InterfraternIty CounCIl, and a
IlltlJllOOI of the varsIty rowmg
team He was recently selected
Greek Athlete of the Year

Andrea Hutting, daughter
of Martha and Augustus
Huttmg of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the
Douglass ColIege dean's hst at
Rutgers Umverslty She IS also
a member of SIgma Delta Tau
soronty

•

•

•

Roberta A. Simone-Popovic.
Farrell, Magyar, Rustmann
and SImone-PopovIC earned
master's degrees

Heather Hill of Grosse
Pomte Farms was mducted
mto the Bucknell UnIVersIty
chapter of OmIcron Delta
Kappa, a leadershIp honor SOCI-
ety HIllIS a JUnIor maJonng m
claSSICSand rehglOn and IS the
daughter of Roberta HJll of
Grosse POInte Farms and
Howard HIll, a1&o of Cro"",;
Pomte Farms She IS a dean's
hst student and IS a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta and PhI
Eta SIgma honor socIetIes

Brandon Campbell of
Grosse Pomte Farms, a semor
at MIchIgan State Umverslty,
IS workmg on solvmg real prob-
lems for a major manufactur-
109 company through the
Worcester PolytechnIC
InstItute's IO-week summer
program He IS workmg on an
engmeenng project for Morgan
ConstructIOn Co

Jack Ryan, son of Jack and
Elame Ryan of Grosse Pomte
Park, was named to the spnng
semester dean's hst at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame

•

•

•

Grossl' Pomters named to
t1w dpan'l> list at the
lJJlIverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dl'drborn mcluded Holly
Bendure, Julianna Jones,
Andrea Lappin, Patricia
Dallas, Randall Larrabee,
Patricia Roman, Megan
Sklut, Georgia Panagos,
Eileen Erbecker, Karen
Powers, Heather Stonik,
Kathleen Petz and Elena
Buterakos.

Samut"1 Pruitt of Grosse
POInte Woods, son of Norman
and Chnstma PruItt, IS partlc-
Ipatmg m an eIght-week sum-
mer program on real-world
mathematIl-al and statIstIcal
problems at Worcester
PolytechnIC Institute's Center
for Industnal MathematIcs
and StatIstIcs PrUItt IS a
senIor mathematICs major at
Wayne State Umverslty

Gerald J. Rebeschini of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of
Manlyn J and stepson of
Kenneth T Potenga, graduated
from Officer CandIdate School
at Fort Benmng, Ga , and was
commIssIOned as a second heu-
tenant m the U S Army

Among the May graduates of
Central MIchIgan UnIversIty
are Grosse POInters George
William Farrell, Douglas V.
Jabara, Linda Magyar,
Melissa M. Vermeulen,
Lydia B. Rustmann and

17llDO _. __ • PUIII2-7llDO
Jacobson's

Jacobsop's
• Wacoal Gift With Purchase.

Receive Bob Greene's book "Make the
Connection" with any $80 or more
purchase of Wacoal, Wacoal SIlver or
Wacoal Petite. While quantitIes last.
Intimate Apparel.

• Children's Silhouette Artist
Joyce Redman. Thursday, and
Friday, September 9 and 10, from 1
to 8 pm; Saturday, September .11,
from 10 am to 5 pm. Call (313) 882-
7000, ext. 1024, for your appomt-
ment. Children's.

• Save the Date! The Ms. J
Homecoming Fashion Show is
Saturday, September 18, at 2 pm.
See you there!

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

KIsKA JEWEtEltS
The elegance of a ruby is displayed

in a variety of jewelry at Kiska
Jewelers. Choose from a large
selection of rings, pendants and
necklaces all at prices to suit
everyone's pocket-book ... stop by at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

...is featuring KARASTAN'S new-
est introductions. See them at ...21435
Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

• •Organia Unlimited ••

A WONDERFUL PLACE
FORGIFI'S

We'll get you and your house ready
for moving day. Call early for the
easiest move with the least aggrava-
tion to you. Joan Vismara, Ann
Mullen, (313) 331-4800.

They're Not "Just" Baskets
Anymore!

Stop in and you'll be deligh~d to
find such a pleasant place to shop so
close to home!

Beautiful Complimentary Gift Wrap

20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,

(313) 886-2352

POINTE EMBROIDERY

Excel With Womenbiz

DREAM JOB?

Visit us at 16980 Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe (behind the former
Waldenbooks, in McCourt Bldg.-lower
level.)

(313) 642-1190 (313) 642-1191 FAX
Monogram, corporate and school

logos, screen printing.

You know, the one with lots of
income potential and the freedom to
do what you want? It's here. Flex
time, full time or part-time.

Work from Home.
Call: 810-772-6040

1

~~~.,
2041S Mack A~ue

Grosse PoInte 1VoodIt
(313) 881-7677

Natural Health Care
& ~~tritien Seminar
The Overuse &; Misuse

of Legal Drug

Monday, September 13th, 7:30 pm
Chnst The Kmg Lutheran Church

20338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Presented at no charge
by Dr David Jantz

and Dr. Richard Sowerby

Call (313) 881-7677
to reserve your spot.

NIKI'S GREEK DELI
AUTHENTIC GREEK CUISINE

Carry out • Made to Order
18683 E. 10 Mile at Kelly

(810) 777-7000

4QfESSI~
''''CARPENTRY~---

Book Now for your
SUMMER UPDATES ...

Crown moldings, mantels, book
cases, entertainment centers and
more. Fmish Carpentry Specialist.
(313) 881-4663.

1999 SUMMER SEASON
IS GOING ON NOW

in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck

Live Entertamment & Dancmg

Fnday, Saturday & Sunday
August 27th, 28th, 29th

"Paul CareY & The Nite
Crawlen"

The River Rocks! Special Guests
Blues, Swmg & More

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
September 3rd, 4th & 5th

"Paul Carey & The Nite
Crawlen"

Featuring Leonard MooD

Arnve early & enJoy dmner
before thE"music

(313) 822-7817
at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

It's that time again - notebooks,
penCils, crayons, paste, pens, rulers,
erasers, glue, folders - everythmg for
all your basic necessIties. Hurry
down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your back to school
needs ...16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

To advertise In this cohmn
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Frk:Jays
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scorer WIth44 goals dunng the
regular season He added 14
more dunng the playoffs for a
total of 58.

"He's a total athlete,.
Northey saId. "He's played
defense and mIdfield and this
year moved to attack He <:en
play any posItIon on the field
because he sees the whole field
and can read the plays so well .•

Thomas has a devastating
shot.

"He has a wrist shot lIke a
hockey player," Northey said.
"He's been clocked at 97 mph
and m hIgh school the average
shot ISbetween 60 and 90 mph.
HIS shot IS extremely accu-
rate."

where needed and he took him
up on the offer

Shortly afterward, North's
JUnIor varsIty coach had to quit
and Northey was offered the
Job. He still hadn't seen a
game, but he felt that WIth the
season about to start, the JV
program mIght have to be
dropped If it didn't have a
coach fi

"I went out and bought every ~"
book and tape I coul4

J
find f~

about coachIng lacrosse and, tjo +
be honest, none of it made a'Jot 'ftof sense," he s81dwith a laugh. jJI

"Somehow we won our first'tvJo <-

games, then lost abo-qt-'six or
seven 10 a row But we beat
UnIversIty Liggett's JVs, which
got everybody excited, and we
finIshed 4-8 but 1 dIdn't feel
that 1 did a -very good job of

See COACH, page 2C
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passer"
EllIS made an ImmedIate

ImpreSSIOn on Northey WIth
hIS work ethIC

"I've <.ulll.hed hIm for three
years and there's no harder
worker than Andrew," Northey
saId "He receIVed our hustle
award HeJustdoesn'tqult We
played rum even-strength and
10 man-up and man-down SItu-
atIOns and you couldn't tITe
rum out"

Elhs scored 18 goals and col-
lected 31 assIsts last season
and hIS coach expects even
more from hIm next year

"He can be a first-team AlI-
Stater next season," Northey
saId

Thomas was North's leading
See ALL-STATE, page 2C

North coach honored
by his lacrosse peers
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Three years ago, Don
Northey had never seen a
lacrosse match

Now he's Coach of the Year in
the MIchIgan ScholastIC
Lacrosse AsSOCIation

"1 went over to the practice
field when my son, Donny, first
went out for the team at
(Grosse Pomt8) North, and 1
notIced that Coach (Steve)
Hubbell hadn't ~otten there yet
after work and the kids were
foohng aro'und, • Northey said.

"1 knew a lot of the kids from
my years coaching the Red
Barons so 1 had the kIds tell
me what they were supposed to
do to start practIce and we got
things gomg "

Northey then told Hubbell
that he was Wllhng to help out

eM Emplo.ree .'>martLease$3 0 * Per Monthl24_nthl7 $3,143 Due II Signing
No Secunty Depollt _-
Tax... tlUe. lteen .. and
regl•• ...oon ..... extr.e

- N01t GM Employee 'martLease -
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$4,'5' Due II Signing
No Security Depolit _Ired
Tax.. trtle hcen.. and4 reg..... llon Ire eme
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rentes are available to BOTH -.emplo,_s & GM EmpIoy_. & Family Members.

"YOIoI qualify for above Incentive simpl¥ decfuct incentive '- what Is due .. signing. Or .... t.
lower payment even further!
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No Security Depo,jl _-
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r Is'ratlon are extra

1999 CATERA SPORT,

season at midfield for the
Norsemen

"He was our other 'Hoover,'"
Northey said "Paul and Chns
each averaged about 11
groundballs a game, whIch IS
outstandmg, but Brendan
averaged 19 9 1 couldn't
baheve It when 1 saw the
stats"

Fossee led North With 43
assists and was one of the lead-
109 goal scorers WIth 15

One of hIs attnbutes ISbemg
able to antIcipate the play
develop1Og

"He can read the attack play-
er lIke a quarterback 10 foot-
ball reads hIS reeeivers and
gets the ball to the open man,"
Northey saId "He's a fantastic

~AC $n- ..)l'1'lol>olse 24 f'l"'oOt1rt'1sno '>eCv;t',i :k'pU<,l PC:::v e,j P ill"'O( tlansl@'f ~ee dlJE'oo ~ Stile arxl HJ~ !.all ~~ l'I'Me Irn4abOnof 12000 per yMl' ~'l.Cess
le~5oef' hac; ...p!l()P"Il0 P'Jlc!'1a'ie(ll~st"en(l jy ... i? 1e1t' mreda~'1' r ~ l~ollr;..a~lS rT'UIfi()lyb)' ~ru~ ~"T\()l"'11hS

1997
BMW328iA

Red/Black

attack player," Northey saId
"One of Chns' best game was
agamst L'Anse Creuse's Jon
HapanoWlcz when he held hIm
scoreless"

LIke SImon, Maks was a co-
captam of the team, and an
excellent leader

"ChrIS received the
Norseman award," Northey
saId "He was the best leader
I've had of young and old play-
ers. 1 talked to hIm a lot to get
a feel for what the team was
thInkmg."

Maks, who was the leadIng
scorer among defensemen WIth
four goals, IS gomg to attend
Western MIchIgan and play on
that school's club team

Fossee had an outstandmg

1995
BMW740iI

Mojave/Sand
Pick-up & Delivery

trated by SImon's defenSIve
skIlls He held Troy Athens'
Fern KIdder scoreless when
the teams were at even
strength

"Kidder scored m man-up
SituatIOns, but he dIdn't get a
goal when Paul was playing
hIm one-an-one," Northey said
"He averaged nme goals a
game

"Paul ISgomg to be very hard
to replace But he SaId he11
come back and work WIth the
younger kIds on theIr stIck
skIlls"

Maks has a lIttle more speed
than SImon and has an edge 10
sIze over hIS defensemate

"We trIed to match hIm up
WIth the opponent's bIggest

Groue Pointe North reaped the rewards of the best boys lacrosse Beason in school
hl8tory with several players earning All-8tate reeogDition. In front, from left, are Bren-
dan Fosaee. Andrew EUis, Cbrla Idab, Paul Simon and Alex.Thomas. Head coach Don
Northey, back right. was named state Coach of the Year by the Mic,blian Scholastic
Lacrosse Association. Also shoWD.are North athletic director Tom Gauerke, back left,
and assistant coach Tim Northey.

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED BMW •

No Charge Service

~.

The Ultimate Driving Machine
STOP DREAMING = START DAMNO

What Is A Certffied Pre-owned BMW?
A pre-owned certified BMW with factory sponsored

warranty thru 100,000 Miles.
A pre-owned BMW that has had a 35 point inspection by a master

BMW technician.
A pre-owned BMW that offe" the best price value money can buy!!!

Five Norsemen named to All-State lacrosse team

Examptes of our Current Inventory - More To Choose From!!!
1997 1997 1997

BMW 540i BMW 740i BMW 740i6 Speed

Silver/Gray Black/Black White/Sand
1997 1996

BMW 528iA BMW 328iA

WhneiSand Red/Sand

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Paul SImon and Chns Maks
were lIke a paIr of bookends on
Grosse POInte North's lacrosse
defen&"

"You can hardly tell them
apart," SaIdcoach Don Northey
of SImon, who was named to
the DiVIsion II All-State first
team selected by the MIchIgan
Scholastic Lacrosse Coaches
AsSOCIation, and Maks, who
receIved honorable mentIOn

"They were both key IngredI-
ents In our success thIs year
They could have each started
for DiVISIon1 teams"

SenIors Simon and Maks
were joined on the All-State
team by three jumors, mclud-
Ing second-team mldfielder
Brendan Fossee. Mldfielder
Andrew Ellis and attackman
Alex Thomas receIved honor-
able mention

SImon was a four-year varsI-
ty player for the Norsemen,
who also was a member of the
SWImmIng and cross country
teams at North.

"We called him 'Hoover'
because he was outstanding m
the way he could recover the
ball from hIs opponent and
move upfield," Northey saId
"He was equally effectIve
against nghthanded and left-
handed shooters"

Simon was North's most
valuable defensive player and
was the MVP for the East tearq'
m the annual senior All-Stat
game. _1L

"I've enver seen anyone ~F
better stick skills," Nort~ey
said "He's going to the
UnIversity of MIchigan and 1
think they're going to pla1lum
at long-stIck midfield. He has
the speed to go back and forth
across the field."

OPPOSing scorers were frus-
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lecord
VaigOi won the 1,600 run m a

city meet recold tIme of 530
Hilary and Megan Zaranek
were JUbt behllld, fimshmg sec.
ond and third, respectively
Mark Nemeckay was SIxth 10
the boys 1,600

An emotIOnal peak came 10
the final event, the 1,600 relay
The boys team of Tocco, Joe
TIrolll, Mackie and Clark fin-
I"hed !>econd III 4 08, whIle the
girls team of Hilary Zaranek,
Horne, Satut and Valgol broke
city and school records With a
wlllnlllg time of 4 27

Anthony Gahnato and Keith
Walter also had excellent per-
formances m the distance
events, while Andrea Flkany,
Ian Naud, Lee Dyer and OllVla
Hubert made contnbutlOns 10
the sprmts

"It all fell mto place,"
Pellento said "It sounds like a
clIche and I say It every year,
but we had such a mce group of
kids from good familIes I have
thIS phIlosophy With teachmg
and coachmg of not W1shmg
the kIds 'good luck' ThIs team
and I have talked about It a
couple of times thIS season I
believe If you work your butt
off, It shouldn't come down to a
matter of luck I reahze It
sometimes does, but I WIsh
them Godspeed and to do well "

PelleTlto credIted hIS aSSls
tant coaches for much of the
team's success

"John Todhunter has been
With me a number of years m
track and field and football,"
Pellento sald "He reads kIds
and responds to them as well
as anybody I know Karen
Powers and BIll Bell temper
kids to near perfectIOn Enn
Smlalek IS SImply passIOnate
about the sport and kids"

He also gave credit to hiS
mentor

"I was extremely fortunate to
get mvolved With all of thiS
under the tutelage of Steve
Zaranek, the Grosse Pomte
South girls track and cross
country coach," Pellento said
"HIS lessons Impact my teach-
Ing and toachmg endles'lly"

LOADED' Power wlndowsllocks,
keyless remote entry, crulH

~ntrol, tilt, AMIFM CD player audio
system & more' Stk. 12402,12370

WalS15,tK

ImWI
$13,300*
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200
Alexandll,l M,lr.,h,111 LOn.

dudl'd h[,1 St ('1,lIl lMeer
With an oUhtandlllg perfor-
manu', 1\ III III ng all t111l'l'ofthp
"pi mh

SIl(' took lil"t 111 the 50 (6 8),
100 (12'l1 and 200 (265) to
bl'lOllH' tll<' fJr"t tllple' IImnl'r
III tlH' 1lIl'1t" 111,,101y 1I0w,lrd
\Va" "ellmd JI1 t hI' ')0

In thl bo\" dl \ I'Ion (~ul'ntln
Ch 11'11\ "(111 till' ,0 dil,h III 6 I)

,lIld ml hOll d the 400 relay
team of AI }'l'( k Ben Andrezlk
and KopPl to .1 thlld.placp fin-
lbh

Thl' FalLOn" lTI.lde one of
their be"t "hO\\ lIlgb m one of
the InO"t dIflilult I ale" Hilary
lm anek led ,I 1-2 3 filllf.h In

the tOO d.1"h \\ Ith a 1ecord
l'ffOlt of I O.l 5 She wa., fol-
lowed by Can oil and
Todhuntl'l ('lalk wa" first m
the hoy., 400 (')6 11 and Mackie
\Va" !oulth

The' dl"tanle raCl'" h,we long
been a .,trcngth at St Clare
and thl'> jeal W,l" no pxceptlOn
With K.ltH' Hornp - the team's
younge"t competitor - Mana
ValgOi and Satut fimshmg sec-
ond, thIrd and Sixth Horne's
228 Just ml"bed the bchool

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

1999 MILLENIA
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Pight of the 12 for a total of 65
pomh fil1lf.hmg a <!o;,e f.pcond
to ~t Mary 01 {{pdfOld

"Thl" team really exwlled
hl'UlU.,l' w!' had a KTOUPy, Ith
till' dl'''lre to do y, ['II the dl"U-
plu1l' to work tOIl<lrd that and
a \\llhn~ne<;" to ":llnfice a bit
for cdlh nth!'I,' Ppllerito "ald
'They pel fOIllH'd to thplr
potential ,md P('I hap" a httll'
ahove that"

Thf' fipld f'Vl'nt" "f't thp tonl'
101 thp dav Elena SdtUt leapl'd
to a per"onal be'!t 14-fl'pt- 7 III

thf' long Jump and Alex<l
Davenport won the high Jump
III 4- 7

Robel t Denham lIon the guld
medal m the .,hot put With a
throw of 40-0, whll!' Ellen
CZl'rwm"kl and Latla Ho\\ ard
took thl'"d and fourth, re"pf'l-
tIvely In the girl" wmpehtlOn

The boys and girl;, teams
each won the fir'lt track event
the SOO-meter relay The boy"
tpam of Angelo Tocco, Bal re
MacklC, Tim Kopec and Jon
Clark brokp a 22-year-old
blhool record With a time of
1 44 The girls team of Molly
Carroll, Marci Todhunter,
Davenport and Prince'll>
MegbaJe had a wmnmg time of

S1.Clare rules CYO girls track meet
In 17 yearf. of coachmg track

at 8t Clan' of Montefalco,
Chill, Pellento said he ha;,
"been blesbed with some good
f<lmlhes"

In borne ca~es, .,everal lhll-
dren from the bame family
have competed on the team,
which hab bUilt a "tl ()fig tradi-
tIOn and solid reputatIOn In the
Catholic Youth Orgamzatlon

Thlb year, Pellerito had an
outstandmg core of eighth
graders Many of them have
been With the team f.everal
years, Includmg some slllce the
third grade

The result of that e"penencp
wab an undefeated dual meet
season, the schoo!'!> 16th diVI-
sIOn title In 20 years and the
most lopsided Will III the CYO
champIOnships m the history of
the event

St Clare's girls team won
nme of 12 event!>, fimshed no
lower than thIrd III any event
and wound up With 160 pomtb
to wm ItS third straight city
title and 12th III school history
The pomt total shattered the
prevIous record of96 set by the
Falcons m 1994

The boys team from St Clare
won four events and placed III

Grosse Pointe North had its best showing ever on the Division n Michigan Scholas-
tic Lacrosse Asaoclation Eastern Conference all-star team. In the front row. from left,
are Brendan Fossee. Mark Seppala. P.J. Mallon. Chris Maks. Paul Simon, Aaron
McBride. Josh Dry and Brandon Colaluca. Inback. from left, are athletic director Tom
Gauerke. assistant coach Tim Northey, Jeff Dlnverno, Jon Rudolph, Jeff Hiller,Andrew
Ellis. Matt ColelDan. Ryan Zangri1U.Alex Thomas and head coach Don Northey. Not
pictured is assistant coach Dan Preston.

an off-the-field aCCident and
mIssed the entIre sellson

Northey Isn't taking all of
the credit for the turnaround
at North

In additIon to Edell, he has
received help from ULS coach
John Fowler, De La Salle coach
Mike Jolly and hiS North assIs-
tants, Dan Preston and Tim
Northey

"John Fowler IS a great tech-
mque coach who has been W1ll-
mg to help me whenever I've
asked him and Mike Jolly has
been a bIg help, too," Northey
saId "Dan Preston IS a full-
tIme student at Western
MIChigan, who played lacrosse
at North the last two years He
asked at the beglnmng of the
year If he could help He ~ade
the tnp from Kalamazoo every
Fnday and tned to make every
game that he could

"My son TIm helped me With
the JV team - and learned
the sport along With me - and
when I got the varsity Job, I
felt It was only fair that he
should take over the JV And
he did a great job He lost hiS
first game thiS year to Dc La
Salle, then won all the rest"

Don Northey coached In the
Red Barons youth football pro-
gram for 14 sea"ons hut
rl'tlred before thiS yl'ar

"I know most of th(' kId" on
th(' North and South foothall
team,,: he ~ald "When they
p'lay each other, I "pend half
tlll' game on one <;Ide and the
other half on the oth('r

"I don't really care who WillS
the game, I jU'lt want my for-
mer players to play a'l hard as
they can and do well "

That's the way he feel" ahout
all the 'lports III Gros"e Pomte

"We're the only commumty
With three high <;chool lacro<;~e
tl'am,,: Northey <;ald "I thmk
that'<; great I'd 11k!' nothmg
hetter than to "ee all of u" do
well My kld'l have gone to
North hut [ <;tlll enJoy ,,('elllg
South and Umvcr"lty Liggett
do well, too ~

scored eIght POlllt and lIleluded
Todd UlrIch, who was first
overall III 6 36, Phil Saffron,
who was second III 6 45, and
Ahmed Hozam, who was fifth
m 7 27 Scott Ulnch rounded
out the WInmng team With a

See RUNNERS, page 3C

All-State-

From page Ie
Coach-------

From page IC
Northey saId that Thomas

has deceptive speed and
although he Isn't that big (5-
foot-9 1/2 and 185 pounds), he
might be the hardest hItter on
the team

Although Northey IS gOlllg to
mIss hIS two defenSive stand-
outs, he doesn't have to worry
about goal productIOn next sea-
son

"All of our team scormg lead-
ers were Jumors," he saId

North had several other
players JOIll the five All-Staters
on the the all-league team
They were Mark Seppala, P J
Mallon, Aaron McBnde, Josh
Dry, Brandon CO!dlula, Jeff
DInverno, Jon Rudolph, Jeff
Hiller, Matt Coleman and Ryan
Zangnlh

coachmg"
By then the lacrosse bug had

bItten Northey He sought out
some of the top high school
coaches In the state and went
to coachmg chmcs at Pnnceton
and Johns HopkinS, two of the
Eastern powers III college
lacrosse

"I tned to learn everythmg I
could about coachmg lacrosse,"
Northey said "I felt a lot bet-
ter about coachmg the next
year and we filll"hed 12-3, but
I <;tIll had a lot to learn "

Then la"t <;ummer he got a
call from North athletiC dIrec-
tor Tom Gauerke

"He asked me to come 111 and
talk to him," Northe) said "I
didn't know what It was about,
but he offered me the head
coachmg job on the varsity
becau<;e Stevf' Hubbell was
retmng Now I wa<; really ner-
vous"

Northe) wa., plannmg to
take several of hi" JV player"
to a lacro""e came at the
Umverblty of Maryland and he
used the opportulllty to pick
the hralll of thp Terrapllls'
coach, Dick Edell, who 1<;one of
th(' mO'lt r('<;pl'cted college
coache" III the natIOn

"He wa<; kllld enough to let
me stay three extra day., Just
to talk to him: Northpy saId
"I took 700 pag(''! of note"
Whpll I got homp [ took the
IIIformatlOn and trlPd to apply
It I prohahly "howpd the kid"
1)1) percent of what I ll'arned "

That i),') ]>l'f<l'nt wa" ('nough
to g1Ve thl' Nor,,('men their
be<;t "ea"on 111 hl"tory - a 12-
q r('cord and a triP to thp <;tate
Dlvl"lOn II <;l'mlfinal<; North
ended up fourth 111 the league
"tandmg., after belllg near the
bottom a year heforl' and wa"
ranked "Ixth 111 th(' "tate

The Nor<;emen played <;even
OVf'rtime game" and ",on three
of them North took hoth the
Dlvl<;lon rand Dlvl<;lon II "tate
champIOn" mto overtime

The only downl'r for the "ea.
"on wa<; that N(,rthey'" "on
Don, who wa" l'xJWcted to be
the Nor"emen\ goalIe, "uf-
fered a ,,('v('rely hrokl'n leg 111

I

_2C __ Sports

St. Clare's girls I,GOO-meterrelay team capped an out-
standing CathoUc Youth Organization city track meet
with a record-setting performance. From left, are Katie
Home. Elena satut. Hilary Zaranek and Marla Valgoi.

Parcells girls perfect
Parcells' gull> were perfect

and Pierce's boys were the ne"t
thmg to perfectIOn at the third
annual Grosse Pomte TrI-
School one-mile cross country
race

The meet meludes the three
mIddle schools m the Grosse
Pomte dlstnct Each school
may enter as many runners as
It Wishes The first three
across the Ime score pomts and
the lowest score Wins

Parcells' girls had a perfect
score of SIX pomts With Katie
Horne leadmg the way With a
wmmng tIme of 6 11 Lauren
Leto was second m 6 55 and
Heather O'Boyle fimshed thIrd
1Il711

Parcells runners also took
the next four places With
Margaret Walton (7 17), Anna
Staperfenne (7 22), Elly
Dolmskl (7 36) and Elise
Schneider (7 38)

ThiS was the third straIght
year that Parcells, sponsored
by Scott Cooper, has fimshed
first

Pierce was second WIth 29
pomts Kate Lefief was eighth
overall m 7 59, whIle Knstyn
Walker was 10th and Stacey
Campbell 11th, both m 8 10

PIerce, sponsored by Steve
Zaranek, won the boys race
With seven pomts Parcells was
second With 16

Pierce's first three runners
were Art Barcena-Thrner, who
fmlshed first m 5 35, one sec-
ond ahead of teammate and
runner-up Bill Bell Jon Gnppi
was fourth m 6 08 to complete
the Pierce scormg Pierce's
Andy Visger was fifth (6 13)
and Brent Farago was 10th
(658)

Parcells' Todd UlrIch was
thud m 6 06 Parcells took
Sixth through nmth place With
Bobby Griffen (639), MIke
Murphy (643), Drew WlIlter
(653) and Bnan Gnffen (6 57)
Ench Bergmann was 11th m
705

ThIS was the first wm for
PIerce Brownell, which didn't
enter a team thiS year, had won
the preVIous two years

Earher, the Parcells
Runmng Club held ItS one-mile
cross country run The runners
are put m teams of three to five
runners and the first three for
each team to cross the Ime
score pomts

The wmnmg boys team

Football openers
are this weekend

Grosse Pomte's three varsity
football teams kick off their
1999 seasons thiS weekend

Umverslty Liggett School I'!
the first to start With a home
game agamst Metro
Conference rIval Lutheran
East on Fnday at 4 15 P m

Grosse Pomte North open'!
at home agamst DetrOit Fmney
at 7 p m Fnday, whJ1e Grosse
Pomte South VISIts Notre
Dame on Saturday at 1 p m for
Its season opener

Complete '!chedule" and pre-
VIews of each of the teams Will
appear m a special sectIOn m
the Sept 2 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News

Boys soccer
coach needed

Umverslty Liggett IS lookmg
for a boys <;occer coach for It.'!
MIddle School

Interested candldate<; "hould
call boy" ath letlc dl f(.ctor
Bruce Pelto at (3I3} 417-8007
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Schneider (807) took the first
three places

Others on the WInmng team
were Sarah Ba), who was SIxth
overall m 904, and Cara Wulf,
who was 10th Other top fimbh-
ers were Kate, Den I,hl,
fourth (8571 and Lauren
Kenny, fifth (9 031

were
Tom
and

Fireworks Spectacular' (WCS\UPN)() IKONOffi(~SoIUliOnsl
Histonc TIgers Cap' (Ent1l1dmr1~nil

Collector Card Set.4 - K Gibson I G BrOWn'tB.l1polrk B'd'O I
Gibson and 8fownautograph ltSSlon -11 )0-12 30
POI'""" ""h<1""",,,,""l ~""'OIlOIH"" 14.nd_ 1.. ,10IlOO1.",

Fn Aug 27 7 OS
Sat Aug 28 5 OS
Sun All<) 29 1 OS

ONLY 18 GAMES LEFT AT "THE CORNER"

TIGERSVSORIOLES

FOR TICKETS CALL "", ..~~

248-25- TIGER
For season or group Mets <all313 963 2050

Runners
From page 3C

10th-place fim"h
Other top finIsher"

Murphy, thIrd 6 55,
LUCido, fourth, 7 16,
Bergmann, blxth, 729

The WInnIng gIrls team
~(ored ~IX pomts a" O'Boyle
(7 101 Doltnskl (7 49) and

The medal winners in the girls 12 and under medley relay show off their hardware
during the Lakefront Swimming Association league meet at Grosse Pointe North.

Astros soar
The Astros completed

an outstanding season in
the Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores Little League
Class AAANational divi-
sion. They had a perfect
regular season record and
won the WorldSeries with
a 9-3 victory over the
Expos. In front. from left.
are Charles Johnston,
Ryan Woodruff. Jeffrey
Bove. Chase Mitchelson
and Andrew Conti. In the
middie row. from left. are
Kyle Josefiak. Brandon
Depetro, Nicholas Rydel-
la. Jeff Kurtz. Jason
Shubnell. Timothy
Schultes and Johnathan
Chapel. In back. from left,
are manager AI Depetro.
assistant coach Armand
Bove. Jacob NeWs. Paul
Sandmair. coach Rick
Johnston and Bradley
Evanski.

Gills 57-year 200 freestyle relay
1 Grosse Pomte Woodb 20504 2
Grosse Pomte P.•rk, 205 H8 1 Gro"e
Pomle C,ty 2 10 34 4 Grob'e POInl(>
Farms 2 1035 5 Gro.se Pomle
Shore" 2 1091 6 1',1 ('Id,r Shore,
22614

Girls 17 and under 50 butterfly
1 Mag!:,. McGrdth GPP 32 'l7 2
JLllle Mdzer '>chulldt (;PF 13 II; 1
LdUTl'nJ.lltulol (;f'W JJ .1£ 4 K"llv
Mondhan (,P'>, II &1 " 1l',lIlm'
l'pmeyer (,PC 3190 6 L'dh
Kdrchm (,Pf d5 r,r,

Mixed 8 and under 100 freestyle
relay I, Gro"e I'omt" Woods 1 2£ 1;0
2 Gro.-,' POllll, Park 1 2 1!J4 I
Gros,e Pomte '>hor<, '24 l'l 4
Grosse Pomte C'lV 1 10 7 I 5 (,ro,""
POInte Fdrm, I Jr, 7.1

MIxed 10 and under 100
freestyle relay 1 (,ro"e POInte
f'drm, I 08 4J 2 Gro,"s,' Pomte CltV
I O!JJU .J loro'l'" Pomle Pdrk 1 10 £I
4 low",' POInl,' Shore, 1 1104 5
Gro". PomlR Wood" I 1166

Boys 57 -year 200 freesty Ie relay
1 Grosb. Pomte Shore," 1 r,5 62 £
Gro,"s. Pomte Wood. 1 r,', 79 3
Gros,e Pomll f drm, 1 5B 61 4
Gro."e Pomte Cily 204 72 5 (,ro.se
POInie Park 2 1181

~
The Parcells Middle School glrls team took rust place

in the annual Tri-School one-mUe cross country race. In
front are Anna Staperfenne, left, and Katie Horne. In
back. from left. are Margaret Walton. Lauren Leto. Elly
Dolinski and Heather O'Boyle, Horne led the way as the
Parcells team posted a perfect score of six points.

Pierce Middle School took first place in the boys divi-
sion of the Tri-School cross country meet with a near-
perfect score of seven points. In (ront are Tom Porter,
left. and Kyle Rosteck. [n back, from left. are Andy Vis-
ger. Art Barcena-Turner. Brent Farago, BiDBeD and Jon
GrippI. Barcena.Turner was the overall winner in the
nee.

Boys 12 and under 50 back.
stroke 1 Ryan GLlnde.. on, GPC,
3782 2 Rlchard.on Ro.sbach, GPP,
3808 3, Joe Burchl GPF, 38 82 4 Roy
LLlcler, GPW 41 58 5, Robbie
Browning GPP 453J 6 Crns
BILlnden GPS, 4791

Girls 12 and under 50 back-
stroke I Ashlev Wynne GPb J736
2. Jaml Lee Morm, GPC 374J 3,
Rlchardbon Ro%bach GPP 39 22 4
Margl Scholtes, GPF 39 27 5 Carolyn
Jacob. GPS, 39 52

Boya 14 and under 50 back.
stroke I, Ddrren Mantyla GPF
3168 2 John Scholtes, GPF, 3763 3
Nick Janutol, loPW J~ 10 4, Kevm
Colter, CPP 4284 5 Drew Berkery
CPC 4340 6 Ench Bergmann GPW
4450

Girls 14 and under 50 back.
stroke 1 Richardson Rossbach GPP
3456 2 M 0 Loughlin, GPP 3494 3
JessIca Ruble GPC 3633 4 Rachel
Bruno, CPW, 3801 5, C o.V,rgll
GPF, 38 18 6, Christy Koehler, SCS
3931

Boys 17 and under 50 back-
stro": 1 C Dabrow.kl GPC, 32 87
2 Matt Bernbeck, GPP 3337 3, Paul
Jacobs GPS, 3422 4 KeVIn Paavola,
GPW, 3522 5 John Markwlck. GPF,
3607 6 Brendan Cotter, GPP, 37 92

Girls 17 and under 50 back.
stroke: I, Carly Piper, GPW, 33 61 2,
Ashlee Linne, GPP, 3440 3, Jen
DaudlIn, GPC, 3592 4 K O'LoughlIn,
GPP< 3661 5, Katie Crltchell GPF
3822 6 J'll oeHayes, GPF, 38 72

Boys 8 and under 25 breast-
stroke 1 Stephen Vanbeek, GPW,
2323 2 Jack Hessburg GPP, 2594 3
Brett W,thers, GPP, 2644 4 MIchael
Lane, GPS, 2693 5 J Guest GPW
27 10 6, Ryan Gl1lum, GPF, 28 35

Girls 8 and under 25 breast.
stroke I, MelIssa Oddo, GPP, 2571 2
Marla Hartman, GPC, 2637 3, LIZ
Pedl, GPC, 2717 4, Kelh Kral'ochuk,
GPW, 2809 5, Erin O'Keefe GPW,
28 77 6, Mary Leone, SCS, 28 83

Boys 10 and under 25 breast.
stroke: I, Grant WIthers GPP, 2124
2, Jon Sattler, GPS, 2170 3, Andrew
PIerce, GPP, 2231 4, Nick Cullf'n,
GPS, 2232 5, Patnck Whelan GPF,
2276 6, Andrew Horne GPW, 2346

Girls 10 and under 25 breast-
stroke. I, Sarah Cullen, GPS, 20 71 2,
Alex Matthews, GPP, 20 73 3, Ann>:
Cunmngham, GPF, 2135 4, K
Krawchuk, GPW, 2162 5, ,J Dunal'oay
GPF, 2164 6, Leeann Mocen, GPP
2254

Boys 12 and under 50 breast.
stroke: I, Ryan Stemer, GPF, 42 53 2,
Adam Miller, GPW, 4333 3, Mike
Dunaway, GPF, 45 07 4, H Matthews,
GPP, 47 17 5, Nick Hy, GPP, 4865 6,
Jeff Remillet, GPC, 48 92

Girls 12 and under 50 breast.
stroke: I, Alex Johns, GPW, 3862 2,
Jenna oeHayes, GPF, 42 51 3 Natalie
Humphry GPF, 4339 4 Kirsten
Dansey, GPP 44 16 5, Brette Carroll
GPP, 4461 6 Lauren Ahee GPS
4548

Boys 14 and under 50 breast.
stroke: I, MIke Ped" GPC 3941 2.
John Bud81, GPW 4008 d, DaVId
Hull, GPW, 4009 4 Bnan Denton,
GPC, 40 20 5, Richard LI GPS, 40 71
6, Steven DaVIS GPF, 4125

Girls 14 and under 50 breast-
stroke' I, Becca Jenzen, GPC 4003
2, KatIe Monahan, GPS, 40 49 3 K
Iwanski, GPIo',4065 4, Beth Verslcal
GPW, 4085 5, K Vanbeek, GPW,
4095 6, Jullanna Bartel, GPC 41 14

Boys 17 and under 50 breast-
stroke: 1, Steve Ogtlvy, GPW, 31 12
(meet record, broke old mark of 33 00
set by Cliff Bltss, SCS, 10 1984) 2
John Fodell GPS, 32 78 3 Josh Yavor
GPF, .1411 4, Ben Semmler, GPC
3470 5 Alex Sperling, GPP, 3841 6
Paul Padeskv GPW 4061

Girls 17 and under 50 breast-
stroke. I, Elena Callas, GPP 3746 2
Maggie McGrath GPP 3921 3
KendeJ Colltns, GPF, 4029 4, !'<Ikkl
Wouczyna, GPW 41 12 5, K Vanbeek
GPW, 41 95 6 J Withers, GPF 4255

Boys 8 and under 25 butterfly. 1
Stephen Vanbeek, GPW 21 30 2
MIchael Lane GPS 2335 3 Joe Zarb
GPW, 2525 4 Charles Getz, GPC
2988 5, R,ley Edward., GPF 3068 6
Jack Hessburg GPP, 3485

Girls 8 and under 25 butterfly I,
Heather Poole, GPW, 1884 2 K
Effinger, GPC 20 08 3 LIbby
Matthews GPP 2063 4 Pharan
Evans, GPC 2299 5. Maggie Kelch
GPF 2356 6 Sarah Auk GPP 2.189

Boys 10 and under 25 butterfly
I S Harnadek GPF, 17 69 2, John
Sax GPC 1851 3, Robert Bnskl
GPW 1885 4 Jon Sattler GPS 1899
5 JImmy Ruble, GPC, 1906 6 Mike
Burchl GPF 1951

Girls 10 and under 25 butterfly'
1 Amanda Pallfy, GPP 1781 2 S
Johnson, GPF 1861 3, MelJ.. a
Maynard GPW, 1862 4 Alex
Matthews GPP 19 16 5 Erica
Schumann GPC, 1930 5, Amanda
BrandeIS GPF, 1957

Boys 12 and under 50 butterfly
1 Larry Bnskl GPW 1204 (meet
record breaks old mark of 3270 •• t by
Ian ThomP"On, GPP 10 19l'l2) 2 Dan
Mmtum GPS 3380 3 M,ke Van!>eE'k
GPW .1595 4 Joe Burch. GPF 4061
5 H Matthew. GPP, 4.175 6 Dannv
Cook GPC 4442

GIrls 12 and under 50 butterfly'
I Alex ,Johns GPW 3357 2 ,Jaml LeE'
\ciOTTI, GPC 16 10 a Anne Kopf
GPS 37 6~ 4 ,Joann Math.w. GPF
17 85 ~ ,J., .. ca PaUly GPP 396.1 6
Cameron Wills GPP, 40 15

Bo)'lI 14 and under 50 butterfly
1 Ben ,J..nzf'n GJ>(' 1293 2 MikE'
Fox GPW 34 I~ 3 S.an Danah ..r
GP<' 1622 4 Mlk.. W,th ..r_ GPF
16 9l'l ~ Ralph Zade (iPS 3" 71 6
,fohn BudaI <1PW 19 17

Glrla 14 and under 50 hutterfly
1 Mrred,th Moor.. GPW 1111 2
('lam' Burrhl GPF 1~ 07 1
Rlchard,",n Ro"hach GPP 1~ 34 4
Brady Brook. GPC 17 12 ~ "ara
Zak GPW .1742 6 ClaIre MIII..r GPf'
3760

Boya 17 and und('r 50 hutt ..rlIy
I /kn <Wmmlrr GP<' 2M'I'; 2 Scali
f'ar!'o GI'I' 2<)~1 3 B KefalolIll,.
GPf 10 9~ 4 Alex ~P<'rlln!, (.PP
1147 '; 'kott Paavol" GPW, 117" 6
Scott p"qtor GPC 3374
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Woods team repeats in Lakefront Swimming Association meet

Grosse POInte Woods contIn-
ued Its reign In the Lakefront
SWimmIng AssociatlOn by
repeatIng as league meet
champIOn In the event at
Grosse POInte North

FolloWIng the Woods Water
Warnors were Grabbe Pomte
Park, Grosse Pomte Farms
the City of Grosse POInte'
Grosse POInte Shores and St'
Clair Shores

FollOWIng are the top blX fin-
bhel" Ul each event

Mb<ed 17 and under 200-meter
medley relay I, Grosse POInte
Woods, 207 72 2, Grosse POinte
Farms, 2 1087 3, Grosse POInte City,
2 11 63 4, Grosse POInte Park 2 13 38
5, Grosse POInte Shores, 2 2888 6, St
Clair Shores 236 76

Boys 12 and under 200 medley
relay: I, Grosse Pomte Woods, 2 28 76
(meet record, breaks old mark of
23100 set by Grosse Pomte Woods m
1980) 2, Grosse Pomte Fanns, 2 40 77
3, Grosse POinte Park 2 46 38 4,
Grosse Pomte City, 252 03 5, St Clair
Shores, 30987 6, Grosse POinte
Shores, 3 12 35

Girls 12 and under 200 medley
relay: I, Grosse POinte Shores,
231 63 2, Grosse POinte Farms,
23354 3, Grosse POinte Woods
235 82 4, Grosse Pomte Park, 2 37 43
5, Grosse Pomte CIty, 245 09 6, St
Cla.r Shores, 32904

Boys 14 and under 100 individ-
ual medley. I, NIck Janutol, GPW,
11793 2, Dan Minturn, GPS, 1 1957
3 Ben Jenzen GPC, 12143 4 Dan
Shepard, GPW, 1 22 08 5, John
Scholtes, GPP, 1 2305 6, John Lund,
GPF,13090

Girls 14 and under 100 individ.
ual medley: I, MeredIth Moore, GPW,
11633 2, K O'Loughhn, GPP, 1 1985
3, Becca Jenzen, GPC, 1 20 76 4, Katle
Monahan, GPS, 12077 5, Rachel
Bruno, GPW, 1 23 10 6, Lauren
Remhard, GPF, 1 23 52

Boys 17 and under 100 individ.
ual medley: I, Steve Oghvy, GPW,
1 07 25 2. KeVin Paavola. GPW,
1 11 85 3, Josh Yavor, GPF, 1 13 11 4.
C Dabrowski, GPC, 1 1337 5, Matt
Bernbeck, GPP, 1 14 10 6, John
Salvador, GPS, 1 16 44

Girls 17 and under 100 Individ.
ual medley: 1. Carly Piper, GPW,
1 1221 2, Kelly Monahan, GPS,
117 14 3, Elena Callas, GPP, 1 1727
4, JIll DeHayes, GPF, 1 1952 5, Ashlee
Linne, GPP, 1 2099 6, T Thompson,
SCS, 12706

Boys 8 and under 25 freestyle' I,
Jake Chrumka, GPP, 1904 2, Ryan
Gillum, GPF, 1912 3, K
MacConnachle, GPp, 2014 4, Peter
Duman, GPW, 20 42 5, Joe Zarb, GPW,
2082 6, 'llm Oman, GPF, 21 73

Girls 8 and under 25 freestyle, I,
Heather Poole, GPW, 1836 2 K
Effinger, GPC, 1902 3, NIcole
Dowdall, GPC, 1934 4, Sarah Auk,
GPP 1976 5, Jenmfer Rusch, GPS,
20 72 6 Mary Leone, SCS, 2089

Boys 10 and under 50 freestyle:
I, S Harnadek, GPF, 34 77 2, Jimmy
Ruble, GPC, 37 16 3, MIke Burchl,
GPF, 3806 4, Robert Bnskl, GPW,
3918 5, Enc Jorgenson, GPS, 40 47 6,
Evan Rutkofske, GPW, 41 50

Girls 10 ancJ under 50 freestyle:
I, Amanda Palffy, GPP, 3459 2, Becca
Scholtes, GPF, 3470 3, Enca
Schumann, GPC, 35 79 4 Sarah
Cullen, GPS, 3643 5, Leeann Moren,

: GPP, 3764 6, Jaclyn Zarb, GPW,
I 3773
: Boys 12 and under 50 freestyle.
, I, Larry Bnskl, GPW, 2962 (meet
r record, breaks old mark of 30 38 set by

Scott Paavola, GPW, In 1995) 2, Brent
, Fargo, GPP, 30 02 3, Richardson
; Rossbach, GPP, 3303 4, MIke
: Dunaway, GPF, 3362 5, Adam Miller,
• GPW, 34 02 6, Rand Sobczak, GPF,
, 3452
, Girls 12 and under 50 freestyle:
I 1 Ashley Wynne GPS, 3005 2, Joann
• Mathews, GPF, 3243 3, Kirsten
, Dansey, GPP 3347 4 Dana Zak,
: GPW, 3378 5, Megan Moore, GPW,
: 3388 6, Anne Kopf, GPS 3395
• Boys 14 and under 50 freestyle:
: 1, Darren Mantyla, GPF, 2857 2,
• MIke WIthers, GPF, 28 75 3 Dan
~ Shepard, GPW, 28 84 4, MIke Fox
I GPW, 31 35 5, Scott Nixon, GPS,I3149 6, Drew Berkery, GPC, 32 72
• Girls 14 and under 50 freestyle
: I, M O'Loughlln GPP, 29 15 2 ClaIre
, Burchl, GPF, 3052 3 Knsten Engle,
: GPW, 31 11 4, Sara Zak GPW 32 14
I 5, Brady Brooks, GPC, 32 70 6,Andrea
: Ruble, GPC, 3336

Boys 17 and under 50 freestyle,
: 1 Scott Paavola, GPW, 2564 (meet

record, breaks mark of 2568 set by
: Craig Wininger, GPC, In 19901 2, Scott
, Fargo, GPP 2584 3 John Salvador,
: GPS, 27 78 4, T Dougherty, GPC,
I 2807 5, B Kefalomtls, GPF, ~8 12 6,
: Scott Pastor, GPC 28 35
, Girls 17 and under 50 freestyle'
, I, Dianne Upmeyer, GPC, 2935 Julie
t Mazer-Schmldt, GPF 2987 3 Lauren

Janutol, GPW, 30 19 4 Nlkk,
'Wouczyna, GPW. 3020 5 Cara
,Crawford, GPP 3069 6 Kat,e
, Cntchell, OPF. 3094
: Boys 8 and under 25 backstroke
, I, K MacConnachle GPP 2377 2

Matt Blunden, GPS 2440 1 ,Jake
Chrumka GPP, 2604 4 .hmmy Tocco
GPW, 2633 5 V Bt-nnudez. GPC
2697 6, Riley Edward. GPF 2728

Girls 8 and under 25 backstroke
I, L,bby Matthews, OPP 2083 2
Jenmfer Rusch GPS 2382 3 L,z
Pedl GPC 2471 4 C Sattler GPS
2501 5, Nicole Dowdall GPC 2534
6, Alhson MIlI.r GPW 2604

Boys 10 and under 25 back.
stroke: I, R Vancampenhout SCS
1942 2 Jeff Moore GPW 21 4~ 1
M.chsf'1 Balke OJ>(' 21 92 4 Micha-l
Manos GPC, 22 ()() 5 Keith GIllum
GPF 2217 6, Tim Qumn GPP 2235

Girls 10 and under 26 back.
, stroke' 1 Betta Schol((', GPF 20 1~

2, KIm Steven., GPP 2068 a Shaml
Entenmann GPP 2116 4, Kf'lIy
W,thers. GPF 21 31 ~ Enn Sava~e
GPW, 2252 6 Mel(an Pf'l(>r. GPW
23 32....
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Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A NANNY NETWORK

(810)739-2100

EXCELLENT opportunlty-
Mortgage company
looking for trainable per-
son for outstde mort
gage rep No experience
a plus salary plus bo
nuses, plus Blue Cross
Apply between 9am-
1030am Monday- Fn
day Crown Mortgage,
22725 Greater Mack
bUilding B sUite 207 St
Clatr Shores

COOK- full time Will train
Grosse POinte restau-
rant (313)864-6810

CORPORATE r\GENTS &
QUAI (TV CONTROL

A(JEN1~
For Fasl~lde Travel Agency

on Worldspan
Full/ part time positions

available_
.Renehts .401k

-20% Discount at
Hudson's stores,
Fax re~ume~ to
~13-245-2411

'27 VIDEO mVICES

.eop.s ~
• Speaal E\I8IlIs V;;;;;V
• Home Invenlones

• IntemabonalColll/8/SlOns

• Photo& Film10 Video Transfer

1l£1a01mV' -flit f1IIIJ
21209 HaIl>o<"'" .s.Oar SIms, MI48IIlI1

(810) n9-2326

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

1000 envelopes= $4 000
$4 per envelope proc-
essed" Guaranteed" 24
hour recordmg Call
310630-3792 (SCA
Network)

502 RIVARD BLVD.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

To rent thiS space please call (313)882-6900

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
IN A CHILD'S LIFE.

Champions proYIdes bol ..... & olter
_ P"'!Intn1& 0Mth e1_terj ..,.-.
'W8 ere current!y Beekng hIgh#y motrvated
...-Is to I~Iport"me poort«>nB .......
""'""""" ~60oollegec __

12 on et,,1d doIoelopmen' psyci>olovy 0<1..,.
bon M f"t!ICre8bOn J Stte As~ (must
bo 18 ......... on) EJ<",,_ e«npef1.. """

ond boneflta oro _
1='.-.1,,:.; resume 'to

Champions
(248)4744817.

Or callI( 12481474{)514 ext 15

ADDRESS ._C,TY ~7IP _

Gros~ Pointe News
<ONNOCnoN

101 I III' $ ~ • , I • I

CLn551FIEU HUVEHTI51NIi
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinteFarms, MI4823

(313) 882.6900. Fax (313) 343-5569
web http IlgrossepOintenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION # _

PHONE iWvRDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEIL _

12S FINAN(IAL SERVIl!S

SECRETARIAt POSITIO
Must po~~e~ office ~kJlh

including computer,
tdcphonc dnd good

commUOlCdtl<m ~klils.
detail orlcntatcd

mature indiVidual.
Send r(,,\umt.

Clyne Funeral Home
21 In (,ratlOl, Fa"pOInle, 411021

(1l10)77S I iH '"
Fax (1110)77';.\11,1

51155

S12.2!l 51285 5135C 51415

514110 5154S 51610 51675

J 1 Wk __ J 2 Wks __ J 3 Wks .J 4 Wks __ ::L-WKs __

AMOUNTENCLOSED J:!E .J:O # _

SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

$1155 for 12 words Additional words, .65e each. PRE-PAYMENT REOUIRED,

To advertise in thiS space call Kelly Flemmg at 313-882-6900 I Fax 313-343.5569

Rare opportunity to own a gTacious family home i" a gTeat location.
4,()()() plus square feet. Classic Colonial design combines the charm

and fine workmanship of original details with the comfort & conven-
ience of modern updates. Five bedrooms, 3 baths, half baths, three

fireplaces, wood paneled den, spacious formal dining room, computer
room/ home office off large surmy kitchen, butlers' pantries, huge

linen lau"dry room, hardwood floors, custom walk- ill closets, shel-
tered deck plus Romeo & Juliet balcony. Enormous basement and

attic space for storage or expansion. Attached 2 car garage.
AND

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath In- Law Suite
Please call owner at

313-885-4570
$750,000

~~iEMP10DlENTmRKETPlAt~

FREE, free, free- debt
consolidation application
With service reduce pay
ments to 65%1 No ad-
vance leesl SpeCial
cash back offer Call
nowl 1-800.328-8510
(SCA Network)

L--- W

,m~
CHECK OUT

OUR CLASSIFIEDS
EVERY WEEK

TO FIND THE BEST
JOBS AROUND!

Gr~ Jbint~ News
~.o~ffiq*

+

121 DRAPERIES

125 FINAN<lAL SERVI(ES

120 TUTO~ING EDUCATION

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313-
681-55271 24 hours
Good rates'

AIRPORT service and
package delivery Visa,
Master Card, American
Express accepted 313.
903-1530, pager 313-
609-1491 I

Door-to-Door ServIce! I

c.l~[?~ I+~~~I
(8101445-0373 I

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

)IllCc' /<)77
131 Kercheval, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

AFFORDABL Y sewn win-
dow treatments ro-
mans valances Your
fabnc my talent Quality
work (810)7949206

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decoratIVe

Accessorres
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810.778.2584

S2,500 VIsa! Mastercard
unsecuredl Guaranteed
approval"l Bad credlV
no credit okl Includes
full credit restoratIOn
Members of the SBB
Not a scam 1-800 400-
6895 ext 26 (SCA Net-
work)

ARE you a good person
who has been turned
down for credit? Save
thousandS When you let
us help you Improve
your credit score & cred-
It report Call 313-331-
2972

FREE money' It's true
Never repay Guaran-
teed $500 to $50 000
and more Debt consoli-
dallon personal needs
medical bills educallOn
bUSiness needs Call toll
free 1 800 215-2954
(SCA Network)

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

Gr~ Jbmtc Nltws
()n$li'Wn

109 ENTERTAINMENT

II' TAX SERVI(E

, 14 MUSIC EDUCATlON

112 HEALTH " NUT~1TI0N

117 SEC~ETARIAL SERVICES

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee-
Voted Best of Detroll
www Jrmcatee com
(810)286-2728

PIANO entertainer availa-
ble tor supper clubs, pn-
vate parties GershWin
Porter ClaSSICS 313-
685-6215

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
PrIVate Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882.6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF# 3205.33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness

BETSY Breckels Mas-
sage Therapist 313-
6666761

PIANO Leamlng Center
now offers fun and ex-
CIting pre-Instrument
classes Now formmg
ages 3, 4 5 810-774-
9966

PRIVATE flute mstructor
34 years experience
Your home or mine
(Clmton Twp) 810-954
4995

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv
Ices Plus- professlonal
word processing! typmg
services for profeSSIo
nalsl students 313-824
7713

/fOIl! 81;.tU~
{PH, tfIfd< I"dM/~

LIJRP'l LIJRP'
~##E ,4IlfRIEI~

!iJ@1/

101 PRAYERS

107 CATERING

III HAPPY ADS

102 LOST I. FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

PRAYER to the Holy Splnt
Holy Splnt, you who make

me see everythng and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the dlvtne
gift to torglve and forget
the wrong that IS done to --------- ~::::::;=;;.;;=I:~~
me and you who are In IS you teenager out of PERSONAL ,-
ail Instances of my hfe control? Help IS avalla- DRNER
With me I In thiS short ble Accredited National Available
dialogue want to thank Resource Manual ot cn .Alrports .Errands

t t oMedlcal. eteyou for everything and SIS In erven Ion services DOOR TO DOOR
conflnn once more that I Educaltonal ;:;sldenlial SERVICE
never want to be sepa- and Wilderness Treat (313)331.1120
rated trom you, no mat- ment FaCIlities In-home References
ter how great the maten- AdVISOry Services and Grosse POinte ReSident
al deslfes may be I more Cost $7450 Con-
want to be wtth you and suiting services, LLC
my loved ones In your POBox 626192, Mld-
perpetual glory Amen dleton WI 53562 Toll
Thank you for your love free BOO 749-0488
towards me and my Emall
loved ones Pray thiS RMMTAX@aol com
prayer three consecutive (SCA Network)
days Without asking your
Wish Will be granted no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise
to publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank
you for favors received
JH

ClaSSified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

LOST eyeglasses black
case reward 313-886-
5160

HAVE tun we II bnng the
food Expenenced pro-
tesslonal custom cater
Ing to fit your event or
budget Call ChriS
(610)771 2676

CLASSICAL MUSIC for any
occasion Solo duo or
tno Also VlCtonan or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced profeSSlO
nal (248)661-2241

101 PRAYERS

III HAPPY ADS

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

RED Wing tickets avalla.
ble, 2 locations 4 tickets
each lower bowl tull to
mini season packages,
IndiVidual game Call
digital pager 810-403-
6055

SAVE money on bUSiness
and personal checksl
Use your computer to
pnnt complete checks
on low cost check pa-
per Sef www pnntch-
ecks com or call 1-800-
850 6427 (SCA Net-
work)

TWO tickets to Notre
Damel Michigan football
game 50 yard line
Make oHer 313-886
6399

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at312644-6610

THANK You to the
Blessed Virgin for pray
ers answered, E W Z

ClASS.F. EDS
STAIlT YOUR

SEAIlCN NElli!
~lbml, 'kws

~'I/

Such a Cutie Pie
tove (rom the "Ya Ya,~11

Goldie, Muffle & Suzie

III HAPPY ADS

910

911
"l tor hoIQOY(fO<,eJ.:JI~ 912

ClASSlflEOS 0 913
TUESDAY12NOON SPECIAl SERVICES 914

Co !of He oOO~ dose OO~ m 915
PAYMENTS 105 Answerng Se"'ce~

916,
Prepayment ISrequJredWe 106 Camps MERCHANDISE = 917

occep!VIS\ MasterCard 107 Caterng 400 Anllques/ Colleclibles 918
Cash Chec 108 ComputerSerVICe 401 Appliances RECREAnONAl 919ADSTYLES 109 Enlertanmenl 402 Arts & Crohs "0 A ; .....:'~IIU trrand :lervKe 403 Auctions >,vWordAds 12words $11 55 651 BoalsAnd Motors 921addItlonaIwords 65c each III Hap~yAds 404 Bicycles 652 Boallnsuronce 922Abbrevlahons!J.Q!accepted 112 HeaIh& Nutrttlon 405 Campulers 653 BoalsPartsAnd 5er"ce 923MeasuredAds $2050 per 1!3 HobbyInstruction 406 EslaleSales 654 BoatStorageIdock109 925columnInch 114 MuSICEducahon 407 Firewood 655 Campers 926Border Ads S2255 per 115 PortyPlanners/Helpers 408 FurnhJre 656 Motorbikes 929columnlOch 116 Schools 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 Molorcycles 930FreauenevdlScounlsPe,venfor 117 Secrelortol$e<vlCes BasementSale 658 MotorHomes 931muh,\VeeJ(sd;edued 118 TaxServICe 410 HouseholdSales 659 Snawmables 932advertlSng Withl'epa yment 119 Transportohon/Trovel 411 Jewel~ 660 Traders 933or creditoppro'a 120 TutOringEducohon 412 MisceloneousArhcles 661 WolerSparls 0 934CoII for rolesor lor more 121 Dropenes 413 MuslCollmtrumentsInforrnohan Phone~nescan c:-
be busy on Monday & 122 Dressmaking/Alterations 414 Office/bUSinessEqUipment REAl ESTATE FOR RENT 936
TueidoyMornmgs 123 DecorollngSe,. ce 415 WontedToBuy ':>ee ourMqJOl". Se<10'l 937
pleasecall early 124 Slipcovers 416 SportsEqulpmenl 'YO<!momelor0 ClollI ed

ClASSIFYING& Cl:NSORSHIP 125 FInonCiolServces 417 Tools RealE"ateForRenrcd, 938
WereserveIher ghtto closSiIy 126 Contrtbutlons g 418 BeanIeBabies I)eachad underlis0\feropflote HELP WANTED ANIMALS REAl ESTATE FOR SAlE 939heodlOgThepubllSer 200 HelpWonledGeneral 500 An ImobAdoptA Pet

'See", ~""Se<ton Youmo"" 940reserve~the"ghtto editor lora ICia"Ied ~eolEllore
201 HelpWanled Babys,"er 502 HorsesForSale ods, Bus, nel5, Oppextur r ~~

941relectad copy~ubml"edfor
pu!JJlCahon 202 HelpWontedcle,,(ol 503 HouseholdPetsForSole ondCemelerylals• 942

203 HelpWonted 504 HumaneSaCielle~ 943CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS
944ResponSibilityforclaSSified Denlol/Medd 505 lostAnd Found GUIDE TO SERVICES

advertiSingerror s Imled to 204 HelpWonted Dome~hc 506 PetBreedln9 900 A" CondIIonlll9 945
(Ithera concellalon of the 205 HelpWonted Legal 507 PetEgupment 9Ql AlonmInslallollon/Repalr 946
chargeor a re runof the 206 HelpWonled PortTime 50B PetGroom,"g 9Q2 AluminumSiding 947
portionIn error Notlhcalton 207 HelpWanled Sole~ 509 PetBoarding/SitterD 9Q3 ApplianceRepairs 948
mu~tbe g,venIn limelor 20B HelpWanted 9Q4 A1phollPovlngRepa" 949
correctionIn thefaIlowlng NursesAides 0 AUTOMOnvE 9Q5 Auto/TruckRepOir 950
ISsueWeos~umeno 601 Chrysler 906 AsbestosServICe
responSlbdltyforthesome SITUATION WANTED 602 Ford 9Q7 BasementWaterproofing 951
oherthe~rst'"~ertlon 300 SrtooIlonsWonredBobysner 603 GeneralMolars 9Q8 BathTubRe'lnl~h"g 952

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

Your Home (ALL REAL ESTATE) FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 12N
Classlf1eds (ALL GENERAL ADS) TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 12N

OFFICE HOURS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 ... 8AM- 5PM
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER S ... CLOSED

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 8AM-5PM

.{') f'. /.< ),...- , __..l. ~,-' ,<" ~')

Gt~ ~ LABOR DAY HOLIDAY ~_ ...I ''R'' ~
, bEAD~INES September;jllssut y

099 BUSINESS OPPO~TUNITIES

DISCOVER your poSSibili-
ties ThiS "hot" low In.
vestment bUSiness op
portuntty Will help you
achieve your Millennium
goals The Income you
deSire IS Within your
reach AppOintment 313-
331-2972

WELL established Grosse
POinte employment
agency BUSiness B li-
cense Assumable
lease Includes all utilit-
Ies Office equipment In-
cluded Owner seiling
due to of III health Call
Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker Schwertzer
313886-4200 or 313-
882-0263

Like to try Flonda liVing?
ProfeSSional couple With
beautltul house In Port
SI LUCie Flonda seek 1
year trade of compara-
ble Grosse POinte
homel condo Call Tim
for details 313-884-4462

GARAGE! storage want.
ed- Grosse POinte area
(313)885-1323

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Ordel'S & DeI,Y<>rY)

.Srooms .Brushes

.Mop heads & handles
(All made by the blind)

~ofother
c1eamng supplies 1001

NEEDED. woman bowler
Monday nights
6 30p m Contmental
Lanes Please call 610
415-0293



!

WANTED GfNERAl

RECEPTIONIST

PERSONAL BANKER

Go
For

Success
in the

Ctassifieds

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

(810)443-4992

WAITRESS & cook want-
ed full or part time
Cook musl have experr
ence wllh breakfasl Ap-
ply at 15506 Mack Ave
3138851481~ ---- ----- --

WAITRESSES, cooks Will
train Apply In person
Irrsh Coffee Bar & Grrll
18666 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Farms
Hours fleXible

Call our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representatives!

313.882.6900 ext 3
or

Fax 313-343-5569

Grosse Pomt..: N.;:ws
<.(t';\I(jjr~

WAITSTAFF- days nights
full lime Will train Apply
Elias BrothelS 20710
Mack Grosse POinte

_W_o_o~s_E_O_E _

23411 Greater Mack
at 9 Mile

Hiring all positions
Cooks start at $6.50/hour
Drivers up to $10.$12
Managerial positions

also available

lurn ~Olllllltnt"lnto 1 ~ro"'dh
oppo!tUl1I1\ f I Jl,l mJ11 \our
ll, ...unH .In II HI !lltt. Ir.

Rt.publlL Bin'" HumJn t-t. ...l ur L'"

ULpl R.Utl 'P'l l (r.lnd ~.\tr
!\\'LnUt 1.H1\lng "II ~/l. JI 1.1\

<:;I-.Ud f( ')1 IOL
REPBULIC BANK

()ut"randlnl; '-lIt. 'io (ommUnl(aIWf
mdt.u'tomll'l l\lLt .. <;.j(lll'art.

l.. "''''1 ntl.lllO r ''io'l market pwd
uct"l and 'iolr\I(.t."i. opt.nJ.c{ount\
m 1IOllin pJP( n\OI'" .and \ll( C.U\
fuJh It 11.r ne~.. bu<.,me<;\ thr(Ju~h
Oil {hI.. olg InllJ.l!on i'mfe"'\IOnal
rlllnll , J Hit... IJt1.d ....mk
("'pt. fI III l Jnd ~ od fHgdnllJ

I .n II dblblU '" I mUl,t

13Jnl...lng
TOP PERFORMANCE'
'I Rt pubbl B.Jn'" our

(ommltmt nt t ) (ur c..u...tomu ....
n l d" 1<' lOdrc..hld ~nth dt..dH I

Tlon ot our PT(IL\'llllal '1taff JOin
u, nO\.. In ( ro"l\t. t Olnlt. a..

202 HElP WANTED CURICAL

WORK
AT

HOME
32 year old EastSide Man-
ufacturer of the highest
quality auto aftermarket
(protective & appearance)
chemical coatings IS seek
In9 representation Very
In demand producls full

(uncomplicated) trarnlng
TlO ($) Investment With
potential for abov8 aver
age weekly Incomel n.)
travel Ideal for sincere fo
cus8d bUSiness like" Indl
vlduals Leave message
for Ken 313.886.1763

\\ thL flr"'l J'lLr...rill nUl \ 1\llor,
"C1. '10UI hlLndl) pl r"'on lilt\- wd

pUllt "''1lonal nlannU \~ ill Dt. of
utmo\! ImpOrrJnc.l t-..l. \ r1."p )0\1

h I III'" In( Iud! l""'YI~ flng ,Jnd
muting phont (111<;. gfll!ln~ \ I<,J
tur" P~rf llnllng (U\t( mu t[ •..In"
.ItlLVn .. 1'Iplng lurr'l\pnndLnu'
and olhu \1(rLt.lrIJI dutlL\ \\1

l'lqulrl i hn~h'lh)01 dlplumJ Ut
1..quI\.a11 ol lnd I momh ...to I

,"ear'" \'\orlo. I..\PU I~ n{( fJmlllJnt\
\\lth (OmpUlu'l InJ (thu ottlu

~qulpmt. nI Jnd l \(L1It. nl lommu
mCJwml Intl rpu\onJ.1 'I'" II ...

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

Thursday,August26,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

SECURITY
ATTENDANTS

local High School
Day Shift

- Male! female retirees
most welcome

Call RICCOInvestigatIons
(810)790-4400

SERVICE station seekrng
service lechnlclans
wrecker dnvers and
cashiers FleXible hours
Grosse POinte Shell
Mack! Kerby See Doug
(313)8862390

PAYA81 rs REef IVARI I ~ C )MVI~~ ,,> T~ 1F MfNTS
RI PORTS ETC MII<;] RI f'R 1rI II ,I '" E' CFt OR

PfACHTRfE AND HAVI ~OMf A,( ()11~,II"(, EXPERIENCTa Il T HARPER WOO[;S OFFlcF H, T ", ' , NrLCO,",E TO O\PPl Y
SI ND RI ~I },', TO

• 20502 HARI'ER HARPER W,OD.., MI 48225
OR FAX 113 88') 8227

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

NSURANCE AGENCY BOOKKEEPER I ACCOUNTAN
FUll OR PART Tl\lf

TEACHER I\~~ S'3n' D'e
school Kindergarten
Expellence preferred
Full time benellts Send
resume promptly to
Camille DeMano 171
Lakeshore Rd Grosse
POlnle Farms 48236
Fax 3138862904

TEACHER needed for pre
school class full or part
time 313-881 3460

TEAG ;ER! GROSSE
POinte Chrrstlan school
IS seeking a committed
Chrrsllan leacher for a
first and second grade
spilt classroom Call
Melanie Coallier at 313
885-8953

TEACHERS needed for
area pre- school full!
part trme 2 or 4 year de
gree In child develop
ment or education
(810)7724477

TEACHER'S POSITIONS
High School Math and

Middle School
Mathl SCience

6th grade all sublects for
all girl college prep
CatholiC high school

and academy
In DetrOit MI

Fax resume to"
Prrnclpal 313-882-9409

Call 313-882-8500 extl 02

TECHNICIAN for Installa
tlon truck & van acces
sorres Expenence a
plus but Will train up to
$20 per hour Benefit
package 401K 20932
Harper Harper Woods
between 8 Mllel Vernier
or call John 313885
8300 fax 3138851172

TELEPHONE answering
service hiring experr
enced operators Phone
& Iypmg skills reqUired
Frrday Saturday Sun
day days afternoons
midnights Up to $9 an
hour 313642-1446

THE UPPER CRUST
Has employment

opportuntlles available for
• FULL TIME FOODI

SALAD PREP PERSON
-PART TIME

SALESPERSON
• PART TIME

STOCK PERSON
We are a speCialty food
store Including a Fresh

~ood To Go Department
We offer a beautiful

fnendly working environ
ment where growth and

creatlvlly are encouraged
Send resume and

references to
THE UPPER CRUST
89 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

VALET parkers needed
days nights must be
able to drive slick shift
(810)2940426

----_._----
TIRED OF BEING

IN DEBT?
DRIVERS WANTED!

$12 $15 Per Hour Average
Full or Part Time
Apply In Person

MAMA ROSA PIZZERIA
15134 Mac"

(313)822 3046

TRAVEL agent part tlmel
full time expenenced
Pleasant office Fax
313882 1262 or call
3138828190

RECEPTIONISTI SECRETARY
CPA firm III '>t (Illr '>h'lr(',> I~ \pd,lI1g an

C\p<'r1l'nlld rt (\ PIIOIl],>t It' <l11'>\\o('rpholles,
,l:(Te('t<-hell h ,1IHi /ll'rlorm ot hpr offl\ l' dlltle~
ih I1l'cl!cd( IIH I I l~ ~onll t \ plllg ,md dala-

clllr\ 11dl\ldll.lf'>ilould b( \11lrgltl(
frl(l1dlv dnd prott \'1011 II , d Ild\l l \lcllent

grdlllll1 II lIHI (0ll1l11l1111l "tI011 ~)""Il~
['\(IWrll'IHl' I' Itll mlll!1 Im( pilone'> I~ a plu~
bul v,l' ,m \1 111111~to tralll t II Tight r('r~on

Rlpl\ \llth r('>lUlH to
Ciodfr('\ iLllll1ml i),HlIll'lh ,.....( omPilny PC
21420 (,r(aler \fad. \\l' '>t ( lair ,>llore<; MI

4KOI'() Attention (r I' Hav,)...tn~ '
I." r~lOJ772 1>71'f mdll (Tn holwlo.rn", hd ~om

200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAL

PAINTER needs assistant
Good opportunity for
college student Some
flexlbllily (313)886 5599

---- - - -
PART 0r full time help

wanted fleXible hour~
Dependable Gro;se
POinte FI~h Markel 313
8853884

PART time Lifeguard
needed for pnvate
Downtown Club Must
be certified Contact
Rex Aubrey al 313 442
1022

200 HElP WANTED GENfltAL

Gr~ Jbint~ N~ws
CO»)/HTi<>N

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seeking dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p m 9 30 P m dal
ly/9a m 3 p m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message
Mr Roy3133861763

PART trme prescnool mu
SIC teacher 81CJ774
9966

POSITION opening Resl
dent manager Growing
property management
firm seeks reSident man
ager Wllh expenence In

property marketmg leas
Ing and Improvements
Send resume cover let
ter and compensation re
qUlrements to Fox
Creek PropertIes P 0
Box 15240 DetrOit MI
48215

PRE- School Teacher
needed for 1/2 day pro
gram at established
Grosse POinte locallon
Must have degree In
Early Childhood or Ele
menlaiy Educatron
Send resume to Box
02052 clo Grosse
Pornte News & Connec-
tion 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD

Early mornrng lunch hour
and alternoons to cross
children 12 1/2 hours a
week at $6 60 an hour
With a monthly pay In-
centive Conlact Ser-

geant Powell or Eleanor
at 313-8224416

Grosse Pornte Park
Dept of Pubtrc Safety

15115 E Jefferson
EOE

SECRETARY wanted for
property management
company Grosse POinte
localron Knowledge at
computers typmg baSIC
bookkeeping & cleTlcal
$81 hour Call Phil at
313 884-488~ for details

TA <ING a break from col
lege? Boat Show USA

_ h-is several weeks work
at !vieIro Beach startrng
September 8th 313
8841776

T~e Coffee
Beanery Ltd.

J~ \cel-rng parI t,ml' .111<1lull
t"ne sale\ J\\ouate\ tor all

,hlft\ Inthu\I",Ul rellahle
tlam pla\l'r\ \\Ith (u~lomer

\l'T\ I(e orrented ,1ttlllldl's mJ\
,Ippl\ 111 pu\on at

lXlJOOhrnlu
Harpu \\oolh

101

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

---_.
TAX PREPARER

PremlPr l PA management (On.,"ltlll{(
firm .,epklllg both full and parl- tl1ne

llldlvldllal mcom(' lax prepart'r.,
for the upcoming .,pa.,on

Prevlo\l., Inchvldllallax prpparatlOn
eXl'erience In the folloWlll{( "ell In{(''

- CPA hrm
-Accollntlnll"ervICP .. Firm
-Rccollnl7eo fa'])f('paratlol1 (omp,any

- Rack'1rmmd Oil Pro .."y"lpm., h (f FX)
a phI" or wllh Turho Tilx
Fa'" Tax or other high prohle til,\(
preparatIOn .,o!tware

We OliN an opportl!lllty to pnhan( e your
..kIll" In tax prE'l)aratlon worklll~ With an
expem'nce ..Ia f and the lat""t t('( Imol-

O{(y full tIme opportunltle., u.,ually don t
(''{ceed 40 hour .. pl'r WE','k Pari tll11('

."llIallon., ( iln ran{(l' from 10- 40 houT'>
Plea~t' fax I mall or 10,111YOllr r('''lIOW tll

Alln I,'rry Hilwkrn~
Godfrey Hammel, nanneels & Companv PC
2\420 (,re,1trr M," k I\V~ .. , ( laor ..ho[( \ ~I t~(l~1I

~A" "1117721>71,

200 HElP WANTED 5ENfRAL

_....,-------cottEre DeBnBR+trd

LOVING and reliable child
care workers needed to
staff our church nursery
on Sunday mornings
and lor occasional eve
nrng events Contact
Grosse POlnle Woods
Presbyterian Church
19950 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods 48236
(313)8864301---_._----

LUNCH BOX DELI
Lunch time sandWich de

livery drrver needed
$10 00 hour plus lips
Own transportatIOn
Reliability il f11ly,t

313.823-5950

MAKE your compuler work
for youl $500 part time
$8200 full trme For free
Information log onlo
www hbn com use ac
cess code 5682 or
phone loiliree 1 888-78
Goals (SCA Network)

MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks waltstafl pizza
makers & delivery peo
pie Apply alter 4p m
15134 Mack

MANAGER. Experienced
landscapel snow Take
charge person to do
sales estimates sched-
Uling work & crews
(313)8852248

MOLLY MAID
Now hlrrng. Immediate

positions available Mon-
day through Friday Ben-

efits available.
884-1444

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers cooks, clerks
stock help Must be at

least 16 Startrng pay up
to $6 50 based on experr

ence Apply at Mr C s
Deli, 18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at E
Warren 881-7392, ask for

Cherr Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880 ask for Donna

NEED FEW GOOD
PEOPLE!!

$6 75 to start. Medical af-
ter 90 days 401 K, profit
sharing and stock op-
tions. Must be people

orrented,
Grosse Pointe Parking

Mon-Wed, 3 to 7
Thurs.Fn, 3 to 10
Saturday, 10 to 7

313-640.2550

NEIGHBORHOOD Club IS
acceplrng applications
for the follOWing Youth
Soccer Referees Youth
Floor Hockey OffiCials
Youth and Adult Volley-
ball OffiCials Youth
LaCrosse OffiCials and
Youth Flag Foolball Offi-
Cials Apply m person al
the Neighborhood Club
Monday Thursday 9
am -4 30 pm and Frr
day, 9 a m to 4 pm
17150 Waterloo Grosse
POinte, or call 885 4600

PAINT techniCian Quality
control position for test
Ing and color matchmg
Experience preferred
Top wages & fTinges
Send resume Including
salary requirements to
1497 East Grand Blvd
DetrOit MI 48211

STOCK! Delivery help- TV
store (810)772-9333

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HELP wanled 2- 3 hours
mid-day Monday- Frr
day Get your exercise
walking the dogs and do
a bit 01 light housekeep-
Ing for 2 Grosse POinte
families Perleet for slay
at home Mom or college
studenl Phone 9am
5pm 313 884 0907

HELP With landscaping
No expenence needed
Good pay (810)771-
8653 or VOice mall
(810)8070239 B W
Landscaping

HOME m,lIlers neeJed
Earn $635 weekly mall
Ing letters Easyl limited
open positrons Call 1-
800-426-3689 ext 3100,
24 hours

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

BARMAID- expeTienced or
Will trarn FleXible hours
Fun atmosphere St
Clair Shores sport-bar
(313)884-7404

IMMEDIATE openlngsl
Fulll part time All shilts
Reliable and frrendly Ap
ply Within Subway, 21020
~ack Grosse POinte
Woods 313-8861900

INSIDE! outSide sales
warehousel dnver need-
ed Great opportunity
Send resume to
Lake2000shore 20210
Nine Mile, St ClalT
Shores MI 48080

INSURANCE- customer
servlcel sales Salary
plus fees Excellenl op
portunlty Send or fax
resume The Peppler
Agency POBox
36418, Grosse POinte
MI 48236, 313-884-1891

JEWELRY SALES
ASSOCIATES

Jewelry experrence or Will
Ing to tram, fleXible
hours, negotiable

wages Full time signing
bonus $400

Part lime $200
Apply In person

FOLAND'S JEWELRY
BROKERS

4100 14 Mile Rd & Ryan
810-264-1600

LABORERS- Mack! Con.
ner area Full time,
days (313}823-8272

LANDSCAPE labor need-
ed full! part lime No ex-
penence necessary Top
pay (810)771-1096

LANDSCAPE workers
needed lor lull time
work Will train ,f need
ed 313-885-4045

LAWN care service look-
rng for culters Depend-
able \~onday thru
Thursday Grosse
POlntel St Clarr Shores
area 810-774-2378

LAWN Service needs cut-
ters/ tTimmers Fulll part
time Good altitude de-
pendable Salaryl hourly
poSitions, benefits
(313)885-0715

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuy1 at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

~ ioN s.rCOUIS CoTTACiI
HuLTH SEIMc<s~

*

II

GROSSE POinte Farms
CPA Irrm has an Imme
dlate opening tor a se-
cratary Typing minimum
of 55 wpm Knowledge
of Mlcrosolt Office 97
reqUITed Candidate
must love to type, be an
rndependenl thinker and
a people person Over
time reqUITed dunng tax
season Pleae call Jan
at 313 886 8892 or lax a
resume to 313 886 8946

GROSSE POinte South
High School sludents
needed for Indoorl out-
door work Prrvate resI-
dence on lakeland
Windows! weeding! light
marnlenance for Fall!
Winter months Great
Job for exIra college
money $8 00 per hour
10start Most weekends
If Interested please fax
your reply to 313885-
0323

200 HElP WAIITED GENERAL

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

CADIEUX Cafe now hlrrng
waltstasff Apply at 4300
Cadieux

H.R. Assistant to $36,000
Strong MlcroSolt office

Good organizational skills
H R background a plus

Major suburban IIrm
Immediate opening

Benefits
Legal Secretary to

$35,000
Prominent Ren Cen firm

3-5 years IllIgatlon
experrence needed

Challenging and diverSI-
fied dulles Opportunrty to

advance Benefits
Legal Secretary to

$33,000
Promrnent suburban IIrm

3 years family law
expenence Good comput-
er skills Benefits Include
medical, dental, life, RX,
STD, LTO, 12 personal
days, 2 weeks vacation,
35 hour week and more

Call Kathy 81O-n2-676D
or fax resume
810-n2.1811

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

HAIR Styilst and Nail Tech
With chentele for fnendly,
upscale, full service sal-
on on the Nautical Mile
Rent or commission
(810)7:<'1-0640 Pager
(810)466-6716

HAIRSTYLIST wanted for
Grosse POinte Salon
Booth rental or commis-
sion (313)882-2239

HANDYMAN- Part time
paining, repalTs $10- 15
per hour Prefer retlTed
313-881-5577

HAVE Doctors, need bill-
ers Full time, part lime
medical billing No e ,pe.
nence necessary Earn
up to $40k + working at
home Must have IBM
compatible PC 1-800
697-7670 www medl-
crew net (SCA Network)

HELP me In my gardens
Musl be dependable,
have own transportation
(313)881-3934

LANDSCAPERS, garden-
ers and lawn cutters
wanted Full or part
time Opportunity for ad-
vancement In thiS ag-
greSSIVely growing com-
pany Competitive pay
Call Steve 810-772-
0879

SeeIdng ........ -.m.ctor to te-=b •
CanBoFrJ' Iow~. Web-wrsw c:Iaa

'"'91 lag September 13. Reqaheawuts hK:Iade
....... ce.1IIIcadoio __ ~ CPR.

llIut be ..,.. .. MoacI.v. Weet.ad.v ....
F...., "- 6..-. 7 eo.petItive ..., me.
F_ ~.dou. p _ .. __ to:

HamaD ReeollftletMllZ
159 Kerc:beva1 Ave.

GroNe Poillte F__ • IlII 48236
FAX: 313-640-2185 EOE

$54,427 to $60,474 lDOQI
WIth full medical and penSIon benefits,

position appOIntment by Manager conflrmed
by Counctl, Munrctpal Clerk expenence

preferred as well as workIng WIth elected
& appOinted Offlclals Certified MUniCipal Clerk,

electlons process eKpenence and
college degree destrable

To apply submot resuma copy of cartdiCatlons
end angInal CIty epplicatlon (avaIlable at City Clerk s

Office, CIty Hall 27600 Jeffersonl by 4 OOpm
September 13, 1999,

residency reqUIred wrthm ooe yeer of epp0lntment, Equal
em p!oyment opportunity amployer

The CIty does not dI1Icnmlnate on the b891S of
race rallglon, color, gender, ege

nBtlonal ong,n or dlsebllrty
Fac:9l/l1I1e or copy of CIty eppllClltlon not accepted

"
Customer Service

Specialists
Manpower s consultlnq di-

VISion RCG IS looking
for full lime slaff mem-
bers to JOinour growrng
team m Dearborn In Ih,s
key role you Will assist
customers by taking In-
bound calls regarding
automollve dealership
InqUIries Quallfred Indi-
Viduals should posses
strong verbal communi-
cation and organlzallon-
al skills While strrvlng to
grow a career With our
orqanlzatlon In relurn
ReG oilers an excellent
starting salary, compre.
henslve benefit pack-
age, attractive and en-
Ihuslastlc work enVIron-
ment

'1 2 years In customer
servlcelcall center enVI-
ronment

'Posltrons pay $11 50-
$1250 an hour

-Must be profiCient In ~~S
Word

-Mand?tory overtime perr-
odlcally

Please call
1-800-235-7966
or fax resume to
248-354.0790

for conSideration

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

DESK Clerk, part time
Monday & Tuesday af-
ternoons, Saturday
morning Wimbledon
Racquet Club 810-774.
1300

DOWNTOWN catenng
company needs dish-
washers and delivery
help (With dnvers II
cense) 31;3-567-3739

EMPLOYMENT opportUni-
ties for right person Full
service salon lookrng for
full time halTdresser, fa
clallst & part time reeep
Ilonrst Also seekrng ap-
prentice some clientele
available 313.881-6833

ENERGETIC, self-starter
to set-up and run small
retail slore Develop hol-
Iday sales and more
Send resume to Lake-
shore 20210 Nine Mile
Road, St Clarr Shores,
MI 48080 Great oppor-
tUnlty'

EXPERIENCED Cashier
wanled for Independent
drugstore Full or part
time Competitive pay,
product discounts la-
fayette Park area Re-
cent references re-
qUITed 248-661-4774

EXPERIENCED deli clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Startrng pay up to $6 50
per hour Mr C s Dell,
313.882-2592 Tom

EXPERIENCED orthodon-
lic assistant wanted for
quality orthodontiC prac-
tice Resumes to Box
08029, cia Grosse
POlnfe News & Connec
tlon 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

FENCE builders wanted
Expenence preferred
Gnffln Fence (313)822-
3000

FILE Clerkl Phone Recep-
tion full lime for busy
Harper Woods office
Benefits Karen or Ma
na (313)8845522

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

Full time
HarrIS Funeral Horne

DetrOit
(313)521-3132

Call between 9am- 4pm

GARDNER lor marnle
nance Flowers land-
scaping and general
maintenance In Wash-
Ington TownShip
(810)4656295

GENERAL labor outdoor
Valid dnver s license re-
qUired $8 00 $12 00
hour Tedesco Contrac-
tors 313-885 4242

-ADMINISTRATIVE assIs-
tant to the President and
Commumty Relations
Department- Be a part
of a wonderful communi
ty organization I OUlgo
Ing applicant should be
detail- orlenled and
have excellent comput
er, admlnlstrallve and
organlzallonal skills
Marketing fund raising
and creative writing
skills a plus Full lime
position with benefits In
c1udlng program dis-
counts Send resume
and cover letter to Ten
L Carroll Grosse Pomte
War Memonal 32 Lake
Shore Dnve Grosse
POinte Farms MI48236

APPLICATIONS accepted
for full! part time cash
lers stock dell and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshrre Food Market
t6711 Mack

"one of ~ =~':"Ull firms"
w.. ant "eo tile ~ WIth 16 offices~oo people In
1998 _ won the ~ A-... ~ Best Prac:lIcn

A-.llor MotN-.g and __ £mJ>loyee1l ond lor
WC<:eM '"' a Ieammg company

GENSLER DETROIT p!'OVIlMs Archotecture Desogn and
Planrmg ~ and ~'"' an openong for a Rec~

WIth 2 4 yM!"S a-<penence "' word proclnlMlg
call ~-"'lIand aWltchboard mamtenance

CencIodates must be cloent- focused team plaY""" lMth problem
-ng commun_ cOfl'>llUterandstrong II1tefl>llMlone

8lc.s Candodate mU!lt "eo poue!la tile ~ toeffe<:tM!Iy communte __ and .upport

M",,"9"'9 Prlnc,!,'" and Pro,ect Manegere
Ben ..... ~"" a ~ogIlty compel:ltM! baoe .... ""'1 benefits and
- paclcage Woth 26% ",,""al growtt1 "' the 1_ 3......... _ offer eJlC<l4lent pF'C>llp<lCt8 for career _....-

w.. ..... "" equeI opportumty affirmetMl _ employer
Send resume In confldance to

Gensler
K.rla looney

One Woodward Avenue Suote 601
Detroot MI48226 FAX313 96!HI060

I...

~%XXIXIIIIIII%XIXIIIIIIXIIIIII%~
H RECEPTIONI~T H~InI"%"Innn:lnI1:fnIIlfiI:::III~

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

ASSISTANT
FOR NEW CAR
DEPARTMENT

Must be 18 or older
& have good dnvlng re
cord Will consider part

time student
Contact Ed McDade

3t3-886-1700 Monday
August 30 or later
RAYLAETHEM

PONTIAC BUICK GMC
ASSISTANT latchkey care

giver Must be 17 years
or older FleXible hours
and days Experience
With children grades K
3 a plus Please send
resume to Mrs N Ye-
lensky Principal Bea-
con Elementry School,
19475 Beaconsfield
Harper Woods MI
48225

ATTENTION I lose weight
get paldl 810.790-6744
e-mail www vhbn com
passcode wp201

AUTO leasing Company-
seeks accountant! book-
eeper, AP taxes, expe-
rrence a plus Send re-
sume to J Sutton,
13300 E 11 Mile, Surte
B, Warren, MI 48089,

BARTENDER! Walt per-
son, Manlyn's on Mon-
roe Greektown, call af-
ter 2 pm Tuesday Fn-
day 313-963-1980

BOAT repair & general
help wanted Fiber
Glassl carpentry expen-
ence helptul 810-776-
8585

BOAT, car home mainte-
nance full lime, Mon-
day- Fnday $800-
$10001 hour dependmg
on expenence Dnver's
license reqUired 313-
565-9845, 318-938-
8499

BORDERS Books & MusIc
IS now hiring full. time
booksellers & full & part
time cafe staff 313-885-
1188EOE

CARPENTERS helper- ex-
penenced must have
own transportation Ex-
cellent pay Please call
313-885-4609

CHILD care center seeks
carrng responsible Indi-
Viduals Willing to work
fleXible hours Please
call Sharon 810-285-
8580 EOE

COFFEE Gnnder- local, In-
dependent coffee shop
needs fnendly reliable
IndiVidual who loves cof-
fee FleXible hours no
evenings $7 50 to $8 00
With tiPS Apply at 98
Kercheval Farms

CUSTODIAN, part time to
work Sundays 8am-
1pm In pleasant environ-
ment preparrng & main-
talnrng church for Sun-
day morning actlVllres
Apply to Grosse POinte
Woods Presby1enan
Church 19950 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods
(313)8864301
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406 ESTATE SALES

Complete 5eMce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

JIJ Ba~-<l826

406 ESTATE SAtES

.•:.
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN ,

chandelier, 5 arm, hand
painted overlay, pair of
Checzlovoklan overlay
lamps, large hand paint.
ed unique lamp, large
Dresden dresser lamp,
unique table lamp (with
children dancing
around) pair of red vel.
vel fireplace chairs, 1
large round hand carved
Inlaid wood lamp table,
1 square hand carved
inlaid wood lamp table,
inlaid wood coffee table
With matching round tier
lamp table, 4 onental
rugs, (1 at 6'X 8', 2 at
4X6,l dt3X5)LoUiS
XV French Provincial
twin bedroom set, LOlHS
XV French Provincial
hand carved couch, '
LoUIS XV hand carved
loveseat LoUIS XV
Queen Anne chair, large'
mirror, Italian poffery,
collectible numbered:;
Penn, antique sewing
machine (foot operated), •
collectible dishes crys.'
tal water pitchers, wine
pitchers, wlnel water
crystal WIth 24 carat ac.
cents, 9 piece 24 carat
gold overlay dresser set j

Cuno cabinet, flgunnes
Numerous other Items,
too long to list Items"
listed are top quality ,
not Junk Call Saturday-
Sunday for address, be-
tween 9- 5pm Terms:
10% cash down Cash • .!
lers check upon deliv-
ery (810)344-0532 I

VIlE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
313-9&"1 -0&22
Michigans LargestBookstore

Since 1965
• Clip and Save thiS aU.~=
BOOKS

ESTATE Salel Entire
household 9- 4. Thurs-
day, August 26 232)
FlsherRd

EST ATE sale- 3 f 920
Courtland, St Clalr.-
Shores (off Masonic,.
between Little Mack and j

Harper, go Thorncrest to ~
Bnarcliff) Fnday, Satur-
day, lOam- 5pm Apph-,
ances, furntlure, mlscel.
laneous household,
bikes tools, womensf
baby clothes

FORMER Grosse POinte
Woods reSident selling ~
out luxury condo con-
te nts 231 Jefferson
{81OJ716-7475

MOVING! Estate Sale.
Fumlture, antiques, col- ~
I~ctlbles, Saturday Sun-
day,August28,29,9-5
14201 Bade, Warren
(north of 12 Mile, east of
Schoenherr) <>

Bought: &: Sold

URRARY BOOKSTORE e
248-54S4aOO

btH_ Brtyirtg~
M se !lef

40 I APPliANCES

403 AUCTIONS

••••••
~~~ &t4te Sati4

248-399-2608

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
\\e lld" ... huu.~('lJII)

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLECTlILfS

40' ESTATESALES

r MARI\IE arv
Antlaua Wal'Bhouu

0",", 7 dlIyIl.w. Buy & SlIlI
810-765-1119

105 F8ft'ban1nl IM29)
Marine 0tY

M~ \l1JER OF ISA
\\ l \Rl \1 '0 I OO"IN(, TO

J'UH( HA\I- flllc China
(T)\tal \ll\cr (hi r'amtmgs

I unJltUrl (o~lum~ be

'ICiI~I~)V~\~Jl~HFRY
10< \rfDIN rHE OLD

(HURl H AT
,\lc;.\ Lafa}ttte

R(l"aIOaJ..
\tonllJ\ \atunla) 1] 6

SMALL dining SUite, anti-
que solid oak table With
refectory leaves, 4
chairs chma cabmet and
Sideboard $ t 100
(3t 3)885- 7 t46

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week 10
6 (810)7525422

1\1\11~llm\II\\II\

, \1 '0 ''''I I~\,,' 1 ,\;
I\I\~I \1'1'1~\I'\I'

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $100 Dllliv-
ery 810-293-2749

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coord male Move
• Unpac~ & Orgam7c

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

G.E. range, almond! black,
$100 Oak vantly With
IVOrySink & faucet, $50
(313)881-0035

G.E. Side by Side refngera-
tor, Ice maker, almond
runs well, $150, 313-
886-0021

REFRIGERATOR Whirl-
pool, while $125 Stove,
white, $75 (313}217-
8024

SIN MAG 20 quart mixer 3
speed gear dnven
110v Great deall
$1,300 (313)521-9045

CUSTOM gift baskets for
all occasslons From
$45 up Call Mashelle
(313)393-8970
barr9863@aol com

ORIGINAL and costu-
mlzed lewelry deSigns
Will come to your office
or home to show my
handcrafted Jewelry
Dlez Dezlgnz (313)881-
4307

AUCTION: Grosse POinte
Park Department of
PubliC Safety, 15115 E
Jefferson Saturday. Au-
gusl 28, 1999,
10 OOam Bicycles mis-
cellaneous antiques All
articles sold as IS Cash
only

Excelent
Refe ences

2 SAI ES
67 MUSI<OKA

GRO<;'iF POINTF FARMS
fRlDAY 0'1/1 Y AUGUST 27TH (9'00- 3 00)

HATURING Vlctonan sew,"!,: sland, ~vtral ~estal tables,
wrou!'ihl rron !'ila.s top tabl. 4 chal ... cryst.l« !i:laSl prtnts ~.
ptn. ladder back kllchen set des,!,:"" books set ("ommunlty
pial. rallan porch furnllure m.ny wh't. storage cabInets &

bookca ... stepper- w.llpaper hooks fabncs tRlndle bedroom
set RIll' ofhce ch., .... load, of decor'lor ,Iem, sh.ving mir

ror'S pr marble (J<"de\lah chana and much mort
MU\I<OKA l'i on (rRO'i'iE POlNT~ BlVD FIRsT

<;1RFF f 'iOUTH OF MORO'iS NUMBFRS 7 30 A M
FRI[)AVIII FA'iY PARKIN(; ON (,ROSSF POINTE BLVD

AND WAI K IN THREF HOUSFS
21!lllO HAMPTON
BFVFRI V HII 1.<;

\AfURDAV ONI Y AUGU'iT 28TH (900 400}
FI Al URINe, Quality upholst.red furnll"re Van 8n8ll'e

lornI' R",evtlle 7ephyr hanKln!{ baSket black lacquered Cre
den7A1 F r dIn'"!,: "'I m.ple kltcb.n set. chin. « cryst.1

An.m ~ b P snOWblower \tv"al desks cedar chest greal
kllchen !{oodrrs. co'tume rewelry men's & ladles elOlllln~

.nd much more
HRHT II.UM8FR~HONORFI>AT 9'00 'All1 R0" ... TAI<F696
TO I AH'~R NORTH H"MI"TON" RFTWEfN 11I< 14 MILf

H minute ride from (, I'
MXT Wf f K, I AROR DAY NO 'iAI F

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

406 ESTATE SALES

EMERALD ISLE
CLEANING

SERVICE

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

DUST Bunny- II you need
your house or office
cleaned call 810-776-
7906 or 810-896-4259
and I'll hop overl

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-
cleaOlng ProfeSSIOnal

laundry & I[onmg Super
Vised expenenced hard-

working Experts since
t 985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability
effiCiency and dependabl-

Ily Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884'0721

GENERAL housekeeping
and otllce cleaning
Reasonable hourly
rates References avail "~"""'~~-==="""'1
able (810)776-4843

HONEST & reliable ChriS-
llan woman to clean
homes Expenence With
references Renay 810-
772-2904

HONEST, dependable anr!
pleasant cleaning lady
Excellent releren"er
Call Sue 810-792-8433

"JC" Cleanlng- Housel
office! condos Custom-
Ized to your needs Ex-
perienced, references
Charloffe, 810-772-6873

LISA'S Quality Cleaning
Service Reliable alford-
able References avalla.
ble Satisfaction guaran-
teed (810)778-2646

POLISH cleaning service
6 years experience In
Grosse POinte area
References (313)875-
5470

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ReSIdenliaV CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www house"eteers com

ProfesSlonallieallln~
people to clean your

office butldll1~ 20 rears
expenente Fully IIlsured
(810)778-3101

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLLE<TIILES

HOME health care aide
Reasonable 20 years
experience Looking tor
full time (810)412-4996

FRAMED art work- "Regi-
na" by McGreevy,
$1.500 "Challenge" by
Bateman, $1 000 "Re-
flections" by Wiers
$700 (810)263-1828

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stripped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-3456258
248-661-5520

881-8Q?L

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

( OMP/- ItN I HOME •
( ,\Rf !>f.RVIU

( ,m ~I\ If' JJO"'CJ,,"IJIII,~
<It IIfforrl<ll>lr r<ltf'/ " <II" d IloII<lert

J.tluu/) OIuhd "IUUt 198-4
HIO 772 ()()j~," •

406 ESTATESALES

SALE hrOR:\L\T!ON HOTEl t:\:E

(248) 901-5050
www.everything-goes.com

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
~SSlmD LIVING

POINTE CARE S£RVICES
Full, Part T,me Or Live-In

Personal Cale,
Companionship
Insured. Bonded

Gro~::'tj,~,~~~'hu.;~:~enl

885. 44

EXPERIENCED caregiv-
ers Reliable and canng
Call Sharon or Diane
(810)7593068

(A+ live-ins ltd,
I Colltpallioll Car'4/ven pro\lde
I Personallare (leaning Coo"ng I
I & ldundr\ 1I0url\ & DOli) Rat" I

rllsurd & Boll4d I
Dee Ann Gross~ POlate .Ruldut

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

CAREGIVER available to
assist as Nurse's Aide
for Sick or elderly Full
time, live. In Referen.
ces 5t9-473-7968

CAREGIVER available to
assist as Nurse's Aide
for Sick or elderly Full
lime, live- In Also dnver
available to run errands,
Dr appointments, store
etc References 519-
473-7968

PROFESSIONAL Caregiv-
er available full time to
Ilve- In ASSist elderly! III
couple or ladles Refer-
ences available 519-
645-8828

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ESTATE AlfD MOVING SALE
,.(';:,Conducted by JEAN FORTON
I~ • 313-822-3174

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855.0053

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representallve
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

LICENSED day care mom
has openings Monday-
Thursday 7 45- 5 15
(10 1/2 & Jelferson
area) 810779-5577

LICENSED day care,
CPR First Aide meals
actlVllles, 5 opeOings
Reasonable Laura,
810-778-3938

LICENSED day care
Openings for ages 2 and
up Crafts, preschool ac-
tiVitieS (810)771.2899

PRESCHOOL & Toddler
Full day openings Mon-
day thru Friday Call
Pam 810774-0474

BOOKKEEPER- full
charge, 30 + years ex-
penence Reply to J
Bauer, 18530 Mack.
#308, Grosse POinte, MI
48236

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
August 27 (9-4) & August 28 (10-3)

465 CIoYerIy, G,P.F
EST AT!! SALE ri two arc- PoaeladHa Jmn WuJ,IJOCII'III>4y1e
1920wUlUl &. UUl dIII.. g table. 6 ~ dl needl<panl_

.. f roomd mabo(poIy dIII.. g table, mab y dlm. cabinet,
~ I. qwWr 19000 burl &. ~ """'" ell! bechom 1lDIe.
Spc tw-. ~Ie bedroom. Spc prOVlnaal tw-. bedroom. uphoIlt«ed

'" bad< 1mI dlm ~ -cyIe deak md leltp/lale .......
all deak rocIr... a..... RS PrvsIlQ, ""Irei, f -mo:r f ~

It,dg~ &In""",,,,, Royal """'10<1 Ii.,....., . B.wnal Jrge
ooIIea .... ri AUIlImn Letrf. 2 dl.lGIII .. _ GI~ ,,,,,,,,,"
W~'1fmvI slMr..-by ~a. .I~I'" 011p_p,

ooI<n, <tdmp. I~ ~ A.ortaI (IOId. dummda,
alorI1ng aid .-..me jeWelry lda ri ""*' Lowly a..._ aoIe I

fnlllllben fncIay. 8 30)

Grosse PoiDte Sales, IDe
~by

Mary Ann Boll .&. Renee A NIXon
(313) 882.1498 ~,~ (313) 822-1445

201 HElP WANTED SALES

406 ESTATE SAtES

208-HElP WANTED NURSES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BAIYSITHRS

HOME care for elderly
woman Start Immedi-
ately (313)881-0319
leave message on vOice
mall

A mature & lOVIng lady
Wishes to babySit your
child full time In my
home Please call alter
6 p m & weekends
(313)886-6152

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

ADULT companion com-
pany for the day Light
shopping Reliable car-
Ing Denise, 810-773-
0489

dental
Come
staffl

FRESH START
ORGANIZERS
-ESTATE SALES
-MOVING S£IIVICES
.1lASEME:IoIT- TO- ATTiC

ORGANIZATION
MARCIA CYNTIIIA

WILl( CAMPBELL
(313)881-2849 (313)882-7865

203 HElP WANTED
DENT Al/MEDICAl

406 mATE SALES

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

O\50E PO/~

v" ~,."

"0 Ii:.~"
II I XX-H,h04 (,""0'0 ".,.' HOL <,1.1 101 D

P\lHl( 1\ f-()I 011 "1\1 f "1 \TL - \to\T\(,

ATIENTION_
EXPERIENCED Legal by MICHIGAN LAW

Secretary, able to tran- DAY CARE FACILITIES
scnbe CIVil pleadings for (In-home & center,;;)
complex multi- party Iltl- must show their
gatlon Drafts to be current license to your
transmlffed via mterne1 advertiSing representative
Will pay prevalhnfj when placmg your ads
wage 5- 10 hours week- THANK YOU
Iy Send resume of ex- _
penence & hOUrly wage EXPERIENCED caregiver
rate to Herman J An- to watch your children &
derson, POBox, 14850 cook meals Available
Detroit MI 48214-9998 Immediately Referen-
Or Via Internet HemnAt- ces, transportation
ty@aol com EO E (313)640-4951 or - _

TLC to your gardens
caI(313)882-69X)ext3 (810)530-2723 Weedmg, planting cultl-

to Charge your vatmg (313)881-3934
ClaSSifIed Ad

ViSa! MC Accepted
or Fax 313-343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name.
Address Phone Number,

Signature ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

ESTATE MOVING SALE
BY MARY LOU

August 27th and 28th, 10 to 5
37008 H,gtMew, New Baltimore

M-29, lust east of Jefferson, Follow Main

This beautiful 18kefront home offers
Qualrty sofas, antique Phyfe Dlmng

table (seats 12), Onental dIning chairs,
two Important antique china cablnets, nautical
drnette table WIth ships wheel, old maple tWin

and Onental ebony bedroom sets, pretty
ReCsmrer, deco lamp, Dresden and Taverne

china, ShlWan f!guMnes, supeMor art, old ships
compass, clothing, linens, snow blower, chipper

shreader, general household, garage,
lawn and garden Items

NO NUMBERS

201 HElP WANTED
IUYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DEN TA L/ MEDI CAL

406 ESTATE SALES

WORD Processor- full time
With benefits, Stroh RIV-
er Place free parkln~
great secunty. great
amenities heavy profi-
ciency rn Word! Excel!
Power POlOli Access
Fax resume to 313-
882-1190

SUSAN HARTZ
GROsse POINTE CITY

886.8982

C&A'S needed, up to
$11 501 hour Fulll part
time health benelits
available Bather's Inc
248- 723-0991

DENTAL ASSistant need-
ed for Grosse POinte 01
flce Full lime position
Expenence preferred
Please call 313-885-7776

201 HElP WANTED
IUYSITTER

406 ESTATESALES

F", lJpcconoog Sole """'-"01 n..14 Hour Ho4Iono 313 865 1410

BABYSITIER. lOVing, RESPONSIBLE, fun care- DENTAL assistant needed Are You Serious About A
gentle nonsmoker part giver needed 2 days a for busy Renaissance Career In Real Estate?
time In my Grosse week In my Park home Center practice Appll We are serious about
POinte home for 1 and 3 for 4 & 6 year old chil cants should be expen- your successl
year old Own Iranspor- dren 11 30 5p m Good enced career minded, 'Free Pre-licenSing
tallon reterences ~13- pay transportation nec- organized and personal- classes
8826162 essary 3138813135 Iy stabile Come lOin our 'ExclUSive Success

---------- teaml Please call Sara Systems Programs
CHILD Care, errands at (313)2590300 'Vanety Of Commission

Monday Wednesday -----_____ Plans
Thursday 730 am- 9 30 ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL assistant POSI- JOin The No 1
am Mondays 330 pm ASSISTANT tlon requires excellent Coldwell Banker affiliate
830 pm Own transpor- for day. to day operation Interpersonal relatIOn In the Mldwestl
tatlon Grosse POinte 01 Grosse POinte bUSiness ship skills Job responsl Call George Smale at
Park area (313)822- ProfeSSional organized bllitles expanded dUly 313.886-4200
5427 and fnendly personality expenence Excellent Coldwell Banker

DRIVER for kid's after Strong computer skills pre. benefits Hlnng bonus Schweitzer Real Estate
school sports Perfect lerred but not reqUIred Call (810)573-4042 - _

--------- SALESPERSON for Floorfor High school or col- Will tram Competitive DENTAL chair Side assls Covenng and Wmdow
lege student Good pay wages, benefits and f1ex- tant for busy office Trt!dllllt;tllb Will IIaIII

SUSdll 24tl-371 44b4 lble schedule Immediate Competitive wages, EastSide Paid vacation
FULL time expenenced & chance for promotion In- benefits No evenings or 401 K Insurance Send

reliable Nanny (Monday- terested candidates please Salurdays St Clair resume to Salesperson
Friday 8- 530) for our 1 call Fred Shores (810)772-9020 42795 Hayes Road,
year old In our Grosse (313)882.5388 ext 206 EXPANDING Dermatology Sterlmg Heights MI
Pomte Woods home BOOKKEEPER Immedl- office seeks RNI LPN- 48313
startmg September 7th ate opening for an mdta FulU part time some --W-A-N-T-TO-R-E-A-C-H-
for approximately 1 Vidual With "minimum Saturdays Benefrts 8 MILLION
year Non smoker own 5+ years accounting ex available Send resume HOUSEHOLDS?
transportation recent penence to "and Ie AlP to EastSide Dermatolo- U d

YQY can place yOLf arelerences Call after AIR, and various de gy, 20030 Mack Ave. In more than
7p m 313884-7533 tailed accou'1t1ng pro] nue Grosse Pomte 600Suburban NewslJdpers

IDEAL for college student. ects for a prestigious Woods MI 48236 Fax reachmg more than
Sitter needed for 13& 11 downtown law firm Paid 313884-9756 8 million households
year old children In our parking Excellent pay & EXPERIENCED chair Side around North Amenca
Grosse POinte home benefit package Mall to assistant needed for One call & low cost rates I
330- 600 pm, Tuesday- 300 Talon Centre. De- Grosse POinte dental For details call Barbara at
Thursday Own trans- trolt 48207 or fax to practice JOin us and Grosse POinte News &
portatlon nonsmoker. 313-396-4228 work In a very pleasant The Connection
references (313)885- CUSTOMER Servlce- and stress free enVIron 313-882-6900 or
8799 small manufactUring ment Great opportunity Suburban ClaSSified Ad

LOVING Nanny needed to company seeks profes- for enthUSiastIC Indlvldu- vertlsmg Network (SCAN)
care for our children, slonal to sell consumer al Please call 313-886 at 312-644-6610

7 5 d 2 goods to grocery mass 6812 ~ •••••••••• ~ages an, In our "
home Fnendly neigh- and Independent stores EXPERIENCED Medical', Lookmg for a new" '
borhood In Grosse Full or part time Fax re- ASSistant needed for.. Cdrecr? •
POinte Park Good com- sume 810-790-8203 phySICian at Grosse (alland>ec,fyou.'
pensatlon Please call EXECUTIVE Secretary re- Pomte office 3t3-885 S'iO~'f?'v~oh~a:~thc ' :
313-884-3832 qUired by owner of es- 5070 s),temsand the "

bl h f F I GREAT D <ehoolmg to makeLOVING, dependable, ta IS ed Irm ul time posltlonl ental your dreamscome '
non-smoking child care POSition FleXible hours office receptlonlsll office true <
needed In my Grosse If reqUired Excellent assistant Part time, \all ~lchanJ 4

POinte home or yours for starting salary Send re- fnendly cheerful office 31~~8mli'Jo'
3 year old boy Mon sumes to Box 03053. Please call 313.884- (old well Banker :
days, Wednesdays Fn- clo Grosse Pomte News 7846 or 313-884-7880 SchweItzer' 4

days, and every other & ConnectIOn, 96 Ker- GROSSE Pomte office' Grosse Pomte ~arms • ,
weekend and 6 and 9 cheval, Grosse POinte needs OrthodontiC As. ~ 10 ,. "'" # ~

year old girls, non- Farms MI48236 slstant part time Expen-
school hours Please RECEPTIONISTI c1erica1- ence necessary 313-
leave message at part time afternoons on. 881-5890

:, (313)64<:4232 Iy Typing essenllal MEDICAL AsslstanV Re-
MOTHER S helper want- Computer helpful Den. ceptlonlst Billing expen-
ed Energetic non tal office, dental experr ence preferred part
smoking, reliable baby- ence not necessary time Please fax resume
sitter and! or light do- (313'8825600 to 313-640-8031mestlC from 8 a m to 1 ------ _
pm one toddler Mon- SECRETARYI Typist- Re- PART time OrthodontiC
day to Thursday Light al Estate management ReceptloOist needed,
domestic work reqUired and development com- experience preferred
Leave message With pany located In down- 313.881.5890
qualificatIOns at 313- town DetrOIt seeks sec- RECEPTIONIST.
8866200 retary With strong typing

- Skills, fleXible to handle office, full time
NANNY for 1st & 4th grad- mUltiple tasks detail on. )oln our happy

er, fleXible after school ented mdependent (810)775-1633
hours, 3- 6 Monday. Fn. thinker and team player
day Ideal for COllege, Great work environment
graduate student or With competitive com-
teacher, non smoker pensatlon package. m-
own reliable transporta. c1udlng paid parking
tlon needed 313-885- Fax resume With salary
3986 reqUirements to 313-

963-7567

11artzGll
HOUSEHOLD SALES

&tcY\L~
~X'f~~i'

eA;f,vlCe
~ CJ

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our fnendly

expert sales
representatives

for advlcel
(313)882~ ext 3

Gr~ Ibml~ I'k!ws
o)ws5XV

•• 'J(atfimrti 5Imo{J and 'L~ouate.., ••• .
• L,tatt 'alts ..' Voro":pa!u
• "!ppraL'of,
. 'l<d",",,-,. .•• ElU'ERlUlCED 1'R000000000"t Sf:RVICE ••

ClASSIC ESTATE SALE
August 28, 27, 28, 108m.4pm

8211 Stanley
(1 block S of 12 mile, 1 block E of Van
nUB very nice sele Includes French Lours )(II
(ornatel 12 pteee dining room set French louis

Btyte (cBl"Yed and Illlald) 11 piece bedroom set,
sofa & chair. inlaid coffee table, Inlaid comm
buffet mirrors, ~! chandellerJ_ Rl?Yal

Shawnee, McCoy, Nornake (Bancron; china},
Beautiful cranberry luster's CaP.f'lCe, beaded
VlOhn, MICOl'ds, doilIeS, Look & Life 1THIg8~
oth9f'll) Tools m~ltary, tins. records, bOOIl&,

8rewlana, pedal ~_eatalogue8. post carde,
lefton, Florence llIJurmea, pollticel pins,

buttons, poet cards, hate, hciuaehotd m
ga/ore Thts sale has eomethlng 'Of'

Claseic Estate Sales
{full seNlC8-=Den- McO.... ld 8

Realtor wlRemIf_ ,
~

http://www.everything-goes.com
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•
601 AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSlER

50S LOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

S091'ET 10ARDING/SITTER

'03 AUtPMOTlVE
G£NEU{ MOTORS

FROM Grosse POinte
Woods 1 male neutered
gray Tabby cat 1 fe
male longhair cat 1
male neutered fronl de
clawed Qrange and
while IQnghalr cal If you
lost your pel 10 GrQsse
POinte area call Grosse
POinte Arllmal CliniC
(313)822 5707

EXPERIENCED velennan
an lechn,c,an ()ffpr<; dog
walking! animal sllling
Cappy Echlln 313 885-
9183

1996 Chrysler Cirrus LXI 4
dQor autQ 2 5 Iller V6
ABS power leather
CD excellenl all re
cords 41K $10800
(313)8869537

1995 Chrysler Concorde 4
door aulo 3 3 liter V6
ABS, power Aul0 temp
air Excellent all re
cords 48K $9 800 313
8869537

1995 Chrysler LeBaron
GLC convertible 78 000
miles Excellent cQndl'
hon Pnced 10 sell at
$7 500 313 982-6423
313-885-9196 evenings

1989 Dodge Daytona au
10 solid body runs
gQod Must sell $850
3138417776

1994 Intrepid ES, Excel.
lent Iransportatlon cas.
sette power Windows
alarm $4 000 810 773
8150

1993 Intrepid ES excellent
condlhon $7000
(810)774-6629

1998 Plymoulh Breeze
2500 miles pQwer air
Like new I $11 900 313
584 6500 between 8 30
and 5

1990 Plymoulh Aclalm 4
door air autQ 76 000
miles Excellent condl'
tlon $2600 (810)772-
0919

1998 Sebnng Convertible
Limited 21 000 miles
fully IQaded one Qwner
$15,900 313372 8835

1998 Escort ZX2 Silver-
Fully loaded pnstlne
6 700 miles Under war
ranty $11 900
(313)882 1712

1994 Escort wagon well
maintained clean al
ways garaged One
owner 76 000 miles
$4,2)0 313-882-5174

1994 Escort 4 door 50K
miles Excellent condl'
tlon $4,500 885-8246
b40-7016

1993 Ford Tempo 80000
miles non smoker
clean AlC Great cQndl
lIOn $3500 810-771
0413

1990 Ford Escort 4 door
LX auto air stereQ su
per clean New tlresl
ballery etc $1400 Call
8107642240

1987 Mercury Grand Mar
qUls fuel InJected new
engine loaded $2 500
Call 810 2931890

1998 RedFOrd"-Zx2 211<
miles aula air remQte
enlry Cassette Excel.
lenl condition (313)882-
9106 evemngs

-- -
1994 Red Probf' excellent

condllton 57 000 m,les
aulomali" loaded
$6200 313 884 7927

1977 T BIrd 42000 actual
miles autQmallc cQde
alarm anginal ownf'r
runs gQod Best Qffer
313882840';

1996 Thunderbird V6
black runs flawlessly
IQ\o\ miles A<;klng
$11 200 QIIN
(810)775205"
-- --- -

CARS from $"'"'0' r'Qllce
Impounds & ax rppo S
For listings call 1 800
319 n;>,,,xl ,,){,

1994 BUick Century 4
door Grandma scar
25000 miles excellf'nt
condlllOn Asking
$8250 3138821845

41 S WANTED TO IUY

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

BOOI<S ~\r\\'S

PERIODICALS

503 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
fOR SALE

~" ••• - ••••••• -.~ •• -.'~ 1988 Ford Escort GT
dnves great $ 1 5001
best oller (313)885
3183

1988 Lmcoln TownCar
Cartier, loaded moon
roof must see $3 900
81CJ..7764429

ADOPT a retired racmg
greyhound Make a fast
fnendl 1-800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Conneclion

GROSSE POinte Animal
AdopllOn Society. Pet
Adopllon, Saturday Au
gust 28th 12- 3 Chil-
dren s Home of DetrOit
900 Cook Ad Grosse
POinte Woods (313)884-
0401

ADORABLE pedigree
Shih- Tzu puppies $300
each 2 males 1 female
6 weeks (810)7796558

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC several Lab mix
pups Retnever mix
RQltweller mix SIX week
kitten and several young
adult cats (313)822
5707

313-882-6900 ext 3
~lbll1lq ~ws

~

AFRICAN gray parrot
Young tame lalklng
Needs love aHecllOn
Must sell $300
(313)886-5939

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyr

ClassIfied AdvertiSing

412 MIS<ElLANEOUS
A1tTlClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUM£NTS

414 OFFICE/IUSINESS
£QUII'M£NT

Faa rrJll~
rrompt R( mO\l1

~or( F~r~~,~)~~~r.Hll\
Ipl,ra,,,,ls hallable

Iiii TlQUE
WE BUY OLD ENTERPR/IE\

ORIENTAL RUGS (313)!l22 4412

Any SIze, any condition ,.; _••••••••• _ :"'I

GHALI, INC. TROY WANTED'
1-800-841-1181 •

GUitars Mandolins:.
WHIRLPOOL washer, dry- BanJQs Ukeleles .'

er $3001 pair Queen Pocket Watches "
boxspnng, $75 Maple Old Toys ToyTrains ••
Crib With mallress $100 • SWQrds •
313-823 4948 • Old WristWatch des • •

WHITE wedding gown • AutQ Memorabilia •
With train 51 6 match. LOCAL COLLECTER
Ing purse veil $450. PAYINGTOPCASH
(313)8815554 313-886.4522

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248-54161j 6

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BABY Grand plano dark
WQod good condilion
With bench delivery,
tuning and warranly
$1 790 Other pianos
from $450 Michigan
Plano Co 248-548-
2200 Call anytiMe'

GUITARS, banJQs and
mandolins ukes want.
ed CollectQr 3 t 3-886
4522

HAMMOND organ every
thing on It $5 000
(313)8826977

----
MORE quailly used pia

nos arriving dally' From
$450 M,chlgan P,ano
Co Also movmg tun.
Ing reflnlshmg rebUild.
Ing eslimates and ap
pralsals Cal' 248- 8-
2200 anl"!,me'

---- --~--
TAMA Roc ,slar CUS10l1 5

piece Palshe symbols
blue wood grain &
throne $7501 best offer
810 lie, ;>;>07

KIMBALL execullve desk
Credenza $800 and
desk chair $300
(313)885 7500

4Il JEWELRY

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

412 M ISCElUNEOUS
UTIClES

ENGAGEMENT nng- Mar.
qUis cenler, 2 44 total
we,ght, $6,700 Joseph
DIMagio Jewelers 313-
881-5353

18" DlrecTV satellite sys.
tems Srngle system on.
Iy $5900 Dual system
only $159 Ask about
free programming
www Intelpaledsatellite
~ (800)325-7836
#00111 (SCA NetwQrk)

1960'S Bamle Ken
Midge Dream House &
Vintage OUtfitS 810- 779
3144

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IAS£MENT SALE

GROSSE POinte City MOVING. sofas, rocker COMBI stroller excellenl 1950S. 60s dolls espe.
MOVing sale at 333 Roo. desks wall unit, hutch, condlhon 1 year old c,ally Bamle wanted by
sevell Place Fnday & cnb dehumidifier anti' orlg:nally $300 asking Easlslde collector who
Saturday August 27th, ques computer Garage $150 Snap N Go strol. pays cash' (313)886-
28th 9- 2 Fealures sale 810-463 7404 ler 1 year old Onglnally 4392
new utility lraller, anll $50 askmg $25 313- ANTIQUES, 011palnhngs

b NAME Your Price Garage 331 1558que & collect I Ie collage sterling and china 1
5 (M h S Salel Fnday - Saturday

Items art a tew. 8am 3pm 21216 Nor COMPUTE Ihls' Fully load- Item or enhre conlents
art) anllque wooden wood (The Boston Mar ed Pentium compulers (248)817 2597
kitchen chairs antique ket Restauranl street) under $1 001" day Pur BUVING
Wicker chairs morel chasp' Not a lease I

No reasonable offer re (SINCE1957)
GROSSE Pomte Farms fused' Highest qualltyl low GOLD Be SILVER

265 Merriweather Ga. rates' America's chOice MEMORABILIA!COINS
rage sale Fnday 9- 4 SOCCER Team Fun Rals computers 1 800-304- PAPERMONEY
only Everything must erl 75 Fontana Grosse 5300 xl011 www am WATCHESIJEWELRY
gol Coke machine, POinte Shores lOa m cholcecomputers CQm COins& Stamps,Ine
tQols books, furniture 4p m , Fnday oac (SCA Network) 17658 Mack

Grosse POinte, MItapes Lot s ot stull, all ST Clair Shores 21529 COUCH. La Z Boy ends 313.885.4200
pnced to gol Statler IBM lypewnter $350 Fiberglass truck BUYING fine china anh

GROSSE POinte Farms new Canon PC Ton cap for GM 8 bed, ques and collectibles
444 MQran Fnday 9am- neau CQnvectlQn oven $150 810-777-1443 vintage 11ems In good
2pm Kids games cloth kitchen Table & mlsc DIRECTV mini satellite condilion (248)651-
lng, sports Womens Books drapes clothing dish $59 Lowest Price 7014
small size clothing, as. ST. Clair Shores 4 family Everl ThiS week onlyl ----B-U-Y-I-N-G---
sorted household Ilems garage sale 21733 Fin. 800-459-7357 D. 15 Jewelry, Watches

GROSSE POinte Woods. Ian 2 blocks north ot 9, HO train layout, ping pong Diamonds, Gold,
1160 TQrrey (South of 8 1 block east of Harper table size Best offer Silver, Platinum, COins
Milel East of Mack) Friday. Saturda\' 9 4 Excellent conditIOn Call Old Clocks, Antiques
Thursday. Sunday Clolhes baby fLl llture 313885.8246 The Gold Shoppe
9am- 6pm Major appli- toys & more Great pn 22121 Gratiot
ances, large bird cage, CtlSI HOT tub, movmg, must Eastpomt\! MI, 48021
tools, clothes, house. ---.------ sell Large deluxe 21 (810)774-0966
hold Items, antiques, ST, Clair Shores, 5 family Jets, 3 years old $2,500
books yard sale children s 313-881.4986 BUVING old turnlture,

clothing, like new toys glassware chma, and
GROSSE POinte Woods- 2 skates household MIKE'S ANTIQUES other Interesllng ,tems

family garage salel 1882 Items 32031 Healh- 11109 Morang DetrOit John 313.882.5642
Lochmoor Fnday Sat- wood, (off MaSOniC be. (313}881.9500
urday 10 3 Sailfish, tween Lillie Mack & Hours Mon Sat 10- 6pm DIAMONDS
luggage winter coats, Harper) Fnday Satur- Sunday By appointment Estale, Antique Jewelry
golf clubs SkiS, applian. day 9- 2 BUY lie SELL & COinS
ces Antiques Persian rugs 011 Looking to buy

ST Clair Shores, MOVing palnllngs, Fine furniture Gemologist on staft
GROSSE POinte Woods Salel 20304 11 Mile PorcelainS & Figurines POinte Jewelry

GOing out of slate and Furmture mlsc house. Poltery, Lamps & Bronzes 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
downSIZing Hot tub, hold August 27 28, 29 Piece or whole Estate Grosse POinte Woods
leather recliner, air can. 9am SIB k B Id

MOVING sale- CUlsnart ter Ing an UI 109dllioner, exercise eqUip b I 7 & 8 M I
ST CI Sh 2'416 food processor (like e ween Iement washer, dryer, . air ores- I (3 )884 3325

bedroom set, twin bed FranCIS (f-Jarper. South new) $49, twin bed $95 13 - ,
frame & desk, lawn of 13 Mile) Augusl 26- double bed $70, kitchen FINE china dinnerware
mower, housewares, 28 8 30am 5Pill table $65, Power Alder sterling sliver tlatware
clothes, workbench & Household boys $20 table lamps $20 and antiques Call Jan
garden stuff, chairS clothes 810-778-8798 or Hem (810)731.8139
lamps Also '91 Eagle ST. Clair Shores- 21705 PRE-MOVING salel Furnl- OLD wooden duck huntmg
Talon Saturday & Sun. Shady Lane (8 1/2 ture, accessories 822- decoy!> and old fishing
day August 28th, 29th, Harper) Friday, Salur. 6899, call Fnday, Satur. tackle Cash paid 810
9- 4 pm 19282 Ray- day, 9am- 3pm Three day, noon till 6 774.8799
mond (at Boumemouth) families
Behind St John Hospital PRIVATE collection lung SHOTGUNS, nfles old

ST. Clair Shores. 22712 fish eels, catfish assort- handguns, Parker,
HARPER Woods, 19257 Ridgeway Fnday- Sat. ed lanks, pumps, equlp- Browmng, Wmchester

Eastborne, Saturday, urday, 9. 2pm Lots of ment (313)885-3593 Colt, Luger, others Col-
Sunday, 9a m Washer everything I REMODELING. I'ke new lector (248)478-3437dryer, some fumlture,
lots of good stuff I ST. Clair Shores 23213 deSigner plush extra WANTED! Canopy- tWin

Robert John August large room size carpet- size girls bedroom set
HARPER Woods, 19684 28th 9 2 Household & Ing $50- $100 313-882- GOQd condition 313

Kenosha Miscellaneous decorator Items 4359 881-1013
household Items, August
26,27,9- 3T ~-O-D-D-l-E-R-I-------"- RETAil Carosels- (4), 4 WANTED. vintage clothes

women s Sides (2'X 4') wtth hard- Don't clean your closet
HARPER Woods, 21127 clothes (2- 6) women's ware, Formica, excellent sell ItI Top $$ paid

Norwood, Thursday, Fn- shoes (6- 8-1/2) men's CQndlllon $75 each We re looking for turn of
day, Saturday 9 am- 4 clolhes medium 1352 (313}884.6581 the cenlury through

S t If Bedford, Grosse POinte C I 48
pm uper s u, my Park Saturday, 9. 3pm TAPPAN microwave chi- 1960's al today, 2 -treasure, your pleasure 8664389

na cups, 5 bar stools, -
HARPER Woods. 21151 TWIN sale- cnbs, high double Simmons Beauty

Norwood Yard sale, chairS strollers, toys, Rest adjustable bed
Saturday, Sunday 9- 5 clothes and more Fn. 313 821 8843
Bedroom set, exercise day Saturday, 10 10 3
equipment, mlsc house 1906 Lochmoor, be. TRAMPOLINE, 14' With
hold tween Mack and Jack. cover $125 firm Must

son be taken -'own East-
HARPER Woods. End of pOinte (810)779.3257

the month sale 20944 TWO family garage sale --------- __
Parkcrest Corner Can- Many chlldrens Items
ton Fnday 9. 4 Satur- Halloween costumes
day 9- 1 Fnday, Saturday, 9 to 3

LITTLE Tlkes Country Cot. 463 CalVin off Mack
tage, bikes, toys Friday and Kemy
9am. noon, 58 Moran WINDMILL POinte 15115

MISCELLANEOUS men's JUnior & women's cloth.
and boys sport! dress Ing books tapes CD s
coats and tee.shlrts furnllure miscellaneous
girls school clothe$ Augusl28, 10- 1
shoes and books Fn. YARD Sale 2 families
day, August 27th lOam. Miscellaneous hQuse.
6pm, Saturday August hold 2 desks 2 head.
28th 1Dam. 6pm Sun boards 23 Elmslelgh
day, August 29th 1pm- Lane Grosse POinte,
5pm 460 Alter, DetrOit Saturday 9- 3 No pre.

MORAN between Ker sales
cheval & Ridge Satur.
day, 9a m sharp. 3p m
45 years of household
Items, top to bollom Ev
erythmg goesl

MOVING Sale' 18532
Roscommon Harper
Woods Saturday Au.
gust 28, Sunday August
29 lOam-5pm

MOVING sale- 2061 Veml'
er Road (at Helen) Fn-
day Saturday, 9 to 4
Something for everyone I

MOVING sale- 81 28- 81
29, 1Oam. 4pm 20831
Ardmore Park, SI Clair
Shores FumJlure fish.
Ing eqUipmenl tools
Beanie babies miscella-
neous

MOVING Sale. Everything -A-IR-c-Q-n-d-It-Io-n-e-r.-K-e-n-m-o-re
musl gol CIQthmg
books lurnlture house. 6600 btul top line Pur.
hold 23144 E:uclld (Jef. chased 61 99 $300
lersonl MaSOniC),Fnday (313}527-9505
Saturday 8- 4 ANTIQUES. Store Wide

MOVING- Grosse Pomte sale from old metal toys
Woods 1817 ~tanhope HOOSier china cabmet
Fnday Saturd .. , 9am. and more miscellaneous
5pm fQols lawnl gar. selections Saturday
<Jer eqUipmenl house 11am 4pm 23215 Nine
hold Items small applt. Mack Dr St Clair
ances bicycle much Shores
morel BABY Jogger (for twins)

MOVING. Harper Woods With canopy like new
19981 Roscommon $300 best offer 313
Monday August 30 8862013
9am 5pm Furniture CAl Spa 5 person Wh,rl

UNIQUE grandma s allic pool With 9 lets Excel
sale 1174 Lochmoor lenl condilion $2900
August27th 28th 9-5 (313)886-7497

409 GARAGE/YARD/
UASEMENT SALE

3 family sale- Something
for everyone 5031
Farmbrook August 27,
28, 9am. 3pm No early
birds

540 Notre Dame- 5 family
yard sale Fnday, Satur.
day, 9 to 3 NordiC
Track, Camcorder, 80's
stuff household Items

834 Rivard, 9- 3 Fnday
Salurday Teaching ma.
tenals, sewing machine,
bedding, housewares,
clothing luggage, much
morel No early birds

858 Washmglon, Grosse
POlnle Fnday Satur-
day 9- 3 Appliances,
bikes, baby bedding,
knick knacks & much
much more

912 Berkshlre- Garage
Salel Fnday, August 27
10- 4 Glfl's clothes
sports equlpmenl, bikes,
lots of good stuff

A MOVINC SALE
17105 Eleven Mile Rd.

(West of Grallol, RoseVille)
Dlnmg room sets, bed.
room sets, china, couch.

es, much more
Fri, Sat, Sun, 9:30-5:00.

ANTIQUE Flea Markel.
Hentage Square Antique
Mall Over 20 dealers
Saturday August 28th 9
to 5 Aalll date, Sunday
Augusl 29th 36821
Green Slreet, New Baltl'
more (810}725-2453

ARTISTS. attic! yard sale
Quality treasures Fn-
day, Saturday 9am-
6pm Sale of the centu.
ryl 841 St Clair, (be.
tween Mack & Charle-
VOIX)

BIG moving sale- Thurs.
day, Fnday, Saturday
8 30am. 12pm Micro.
wave, TV, vacuum,
washer, dryer, sota,
couch, 15 chairs, table,
cnb bikes Lillie Tlkes,
mlnl- vanl Must go
20944 Anlla ( Between
Harper and Helen)

CAPUCHIN MOVing Salel
Everything goes I All pro-
ceeds lor Soup Kitchen
Furnllure, linens, coun-
try galore Nlntendo 64
system, books, toys,
baskets, tons of clothes,
pictures, dishes, power
and hand tools, golf
eqUipment, garden sup-
plies, Sinks, faucets, 011-
less compressor, me.
chanlc's tools, auto
parts, Bosch electnc ce-
ment chisel 1000's of
Items 1423 Lakepomte
Thursday' Saturday

CHRISTMAS tree, decora-
tions, children's books!
musIc! Video tapes
Grosse POinte Shores
(810)779-8559

EASTPOINTE.
GIGANTIC MOVING

SALE
15531 DEERFIELD

AUGUST 26- 2810- 5
Furniture, antiques, collec-

tibles dishes Wrought
Iron 5 piece porchl patio

sel New cushions
ALL MUST GO!!

FARMS. 164 Lothrop, 2
family, Fnday, Saturday,
9- 3 Fumtture, drapes,
qUilts, household lIems,
10ys, books clothes etc
No presalesl

FINAL moving salel Fuml'
ture washer & dryer,
tools bench & VIce, lad.
ders miscellaneous
household & more Sat.
urday, 8/28, Bam. ? 280
Kemy Road, x(313)882-
1606

GARAGE Sale' August
27, 28, 9- 4 Lots of
gOOOlesl 22300 Down-
109, corner Grealer
Mack/9 1/2 Mile

GARAGE sale all new
children's wear Friday,
Saturday 9. 4 571 RI'
vard, corner Kercheval

GARAGE sale- 1115
Maryland, Grosse
POinte Park Fnday, Sat.
urday 9am. Noon

GARAGE sale. applian.
ces gas stove refnger.
ator, lumtture seellOnal,
black leather reclmer,
entertamment center,
floral curtains and more
990 N Brys, Grosse
POinte Woods Satur.
day 930- 1pm

GIANT 4 famllyl 1840,
1848 Broadstone,
Grosse POinte Woods
Many new Ilems fuml-
ture housewares, Au.
gust 28 9- 4

GROSSE POinte Farms.
331 Hillcrest (SOU1hof
Moross East of Mack)
Friday, 9 4pm Satur.
day 9- 3pm Furniture,
appliances household
old records and books

408 FURNITURE

HARPER
GALLERIES

40 Room
Showhouse

Anllques &; fme old
furniture
I-eatunng

A HOT SPELLSALEIII
20- 30% OFFill

ThIS Fnday, Saturday &;
Sunday at noon

8445 E ]effersom Ave
HISTORIC

INDIAN
VILLAGE

OFFICE furOllure desk,
credenza and chair
Leather sofa, 30. T V
With cabinet stand Ex.
cellent condition 313-
884-6519

PLAID sofa matching
chair 2 pnnt sofas 2
blue chairS Wing chair
313-885-9166

TWO white tWin bookshelf
storage headboards
$125 each Two white
storage stools, $50
each Baby cnb natural
wood With matching
cheslJ changing table
$300 Youth bed $35
1930's dining room ta-
ble, 5 chairs, $400 2
sets ot theatre seats,
$50 313-881-1013

1168 Bishop- 2 family Fn-
day, Saturday, 9 to 5
Toys, Little Tlkes,
clothes, household
Items and much more

1410 Bedford, Fnday &
Saturday 9- 3 Computer
tables File cabinets
boys & girls clothes (12-
16) Fabnc, toys, books,
composter, household
Bozak speakers (cabinet
32" x 20 1/2" x 16")
Lot's of mlsc No early
birds

1442 Devonshire. August
28, 10am- 6pm Little
Tlkes, Winter wear (chll.
dren - adult}

15330 Ego, Eastpointe
North of 8 mile, east of
Grallot Fnday, Satur-
day 9 to 5 Three faml'
Iy, lots of great stuffl

1792 Hampton, Saturday,
August 28, 9am- 3pm
Fumlture, household,
restau nant shcer, stock.
pot, stove, miscellane-
ous Please no early
blrdsl

180 Stephens- MOVing
salel Fumlture, house-
hold, children's books
t"ys, movies. clothing,
mISCellaneous Great
sluffr Fnday 9am- 3pm

188,196,198,204 Kemy
ThiS block sale, you
don't want to mlssl Fn.
day & Saturday 9- 4

1914 Oxford. Fnday, Sat-
urday, 9am- 4pm Toys,
air conditioners, books,
bikes, dog cage, house-
wares, miscellaneous

19532 Gaukler, St Clair
Shores Household
Items, clothes, miscella-
neous Fnday, Saturday
9- 4

19629 McCormick Thurs.
day- Fnday, 9 30 Lltlle
Tlkes, clothes, bedroom
sets, household, etc

19743 AnJla, Harper
Woods, between 1-941
Beaconsfield Fnday,
Saturday 9am. 4pm
Lots of mlsc pnced to
sell I

2 family garage sale, Sat-
urday, AuguS128th 9am.
2pm 21353 Bnerstone
Harper Woods Between
Tyrone and Craig

20719 Toles Lane Woods,
Saturday, 8am. 1pm
Multi- fam,'Y major
clean. oull Household
Items, Sink, fans, toys

21456 Newcastle, Harper
Woods. Big 3 famIly
sale Saturday 9- 4 Ma.
ternlty boys! gIrls Infant.
toddler clothes, wom-
ens! mens clothing,
housewares, fumlture,
mISCellaneous Every.
thing pnced to sell No
earty bIrds please I

2152 Ver I,,'r, Grosse
POinte Woods, Saturday
& Sunday 9am. 4pm
Fumlture, clOlhes, aulo
parts, etc

23100 N Rosedale Court
St Clair Shores Thurs,
day Friday, Saturday 9
to 3

23239 Clalrwood St Cla,r
Shores Fnday Satur.
day 9 to 3 AntlqlJe
couch baby clothes

408 FURNITUR£

of a kind custom bed.
room set from the
Dodge estate 6 plece,
made of rosewood, wal.
nut and mahogany im.
maculate Only senous
enquiries please
(8t 0)774-5938

A queen pillow top mat.
tress set With frame &
manufacturer warranty
Unused stili In package,
$800 value Will sell for
$235 248-789-5815

ANNUAL
"ENTIRE STOCK"

112 OFF SALE
Saturday August 28th

1 day only
Mahogany Interiors
506 South Washington

Royal Oak, MI (exit off 696
at Woodward Ave eXit)
1 1/2 blocks South of11

mile, (between 4th and 6th
streets)

DOORS OPEN 6AM- 5PM
Mahogany banquet and

tradllJooa. sIZe dining room
tables, (oval, rectangular,

drop leaf, and expand.
aways) Sets of dining

room chairs, (!reveral odd
chairs) 6 complete ma-

hogany bedroom sets and
many odd bedroom pieces
(Includes sleigh bed) On-

ental rugs (hand made and
machine made) Mahoga.
ny breakfronts, china cabl'
nets, Side boards, servers,
cuno cabinets, buffets, (by
Baker, Beacon HIli, Drexal
more) French Bombays,
large and small Chlppen.

dale and Queen Anne,
highboy, and lowboys,

lamps, chandeliers, sets of
china, Fostona stemware,

011paintings, Windsor
chair, rockers, Wayne

Campbell and Sheraton
sofas Grandfather, mantle
and cabinet clocks Mirrors
(gold leaf and mahogany)
Bachelor chests, vanlltes,
drum tables, coffee and

end tables, govemor Win-
throp secretanes and

kneehole desks,
TOO MUCH TO liST!

VISA- MC- AM EX
248-545-4110

BAKER sofa, 85', $800
Cherry dining table,
$500 SIX Italtan white
charrs, $200 (313)640-
0868

BASSETT cnb with mat-
tress Like newl $200
810-771-4738, after 6
pm

BEAUTIFUL Pennsylvania
House solid Cherry bed.
room set, King head-
board, double dresser
With mrrror, armoire &
n1ghtstand, $800 313-
885-3443

BEAUTIFUL walnut anti'
que desks, leather SWIV-
al & arm chaIrs, miscel-
laneous tables Excel-
[entI810-774.1687

t,.~ BUNK bed- never used,

~j
full bottom, twin top,
mattresses bedding in-
cluded, red $350

" (313)881-5554
~

DINING- Beautiful ma-
hogany Chippendale ta.
ble (opens 6'. 10') 8
claw and ball carved
chairs, $4,500 French
carved armOire, elabo-
rately and elegantly
carved Raccoco styled
queen size bed (solid
mahogany with walnut
finish), large Chippen-
dale office desk, 9 pteCe
Kltllnger walnut dining
room set, $3,500 and
much more (810)530-
5256

I
~~

I
I

ETHAN Allen Sleeper so-
fa, navy wrlh yellow tnm
$3501 best offer
(313)886-0214

EXECUTIVE desk, oak,
like new, $375 313-885-
2010

GRANDFATHER clock,
good condltlOO $250
After 5 (313)886-0689

lOVES EAT sofabed 1
1/2 years old Call Tues-
day. Friday aller 2
Saturday belore 1
(313)824-3940

MOVING, must sell I Sofa
bed kitchen set Tho-
masV1fle reclining chair
love. seal. TV cablne!
(313)884.5925

NEW Crate & Barrel dining
room set table 2 leave~,
SIde board, 6 ChaIrs
Pard $4400 asking
$3,0001 best 313.886-
2446 between 6p m
9pm

OAK desk, $150 anti'
que dresser beautiful
shape, $250 New
wrought 'fan glass top

I table, 4 chairs $350
.," 313-885-7229,
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660 TRAILERS

654 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

CAT Al.INA, 22' sailboat
With trailer ship to-shore
& stereo $750 Call
3133310848 or 810-
7776343

CRUISERS 3650 All mo.
lor yacht Under 60
hours TWin 454 s cus
tom Intenor Coman
generator complete
electrOniCs package
(248)723 4107

-- -------
TAX deductible donalions

auto boat etc SpeCial
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn
ors 1 877.366-2831

DONATE your cars boats
R V trucks property to
MISSing Children ProJ
ect for a lax donalion
(313 )884 9124

DONATE your boat! clean
Lake St Clair I We are
here toundalion
(810)7782143 100%
tax deductlblel non profit

RESERVE now' Pre.
Labor Day discount
Winter storage covered
or open Boats up to 26
With shonng or on your
trailer Bottom washings
also available (313)882
9268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUill

Cabmetry Repairs dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(248)435-6048

653 10ATS PUTS AND
SERVI(E

l.ANCSCAPE trailer With
weed wacker blower
rack, double axel
6'X16 $5001 best 313-
8826199

1970 BSA 650cc tons of
new parts plus fresh
paint InjUry forces sale
$25001 best 313-882
2264

&57 MOTOR(YCLES
I

651 iOATS AND MOTORS

& 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1984 Plymouth Voyager,
40K good condlllOn
313886-8766

Al.L Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte
Harper Woods, St Clair
Shores & Detroit s east.
Side 8107798797

ATTENTION: BUying
cars trucks vans 1980
and newer Besl pllce
paid (810)212-0860

S.2 1978 73, new tmron
pamt, new furling lib,
many extras excellent
condition Free dock
1999 $69001 best 313-
886-6447

1994 21' Searay Bowrrder,
70 hours With trailer
Like new I $17,000 313
885-4762

1999- 24' Sea ray S...
dancer, 25 hours
$36,900 ~ year engine
warranty 810-7769080

1987 Baylmer, 19' CaplI
Cuddy, trailer, 130 OMC
Volvo Penta, low hours
excellent condllion
many amenities, $5 000
Call 313-884-7547

& 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS "

1995 Dakota extended
cab, V.6, loaded, 16,000
miles Mint $11 000
firm 313885-4003

1991 Dodge Ram, auto
electrrc brakes, air, over
dnve, cap, liner, $5,2001
best (313)822 8626

1994 Ford Ranger- 23 li.
tre 40 500 miles Air
auto, 7tt bed With Imer
$7,000 (810)775-0850

1996 Caravan SE, Immac-
ulate, loaded, except
power Windows' doors
46500K $12500
(313)372-3808

1990 Chevrolet Lumlnla
mmlvan 7 passenger
Air, excellent condition
$3,000 (313)882-3751

1998 Ford Wmdstar GL-
3 8- 6cyllnder Auto air,
power brakes! steenng!
Windows Excellent con.
dillon $19,0001 best
313-886-4899

1995 Ford Wlndstar, ex-
cellent condlton, 40,000
miles $13,0001 best
(313)885.8758 after
4pm

1994 Ford E150 Cargo
Loaded Very good con
dltlon $10,000
(810)776.3652

1992 GM Safan, all wheell
dnve 2 air conditioners
90,000 miles $3,9001
best (313)885-2771

1988 GMC van, 3/4 ton
great work van, runs
great Askmg $1750
810-415-8050

1993 Mercury Villager LS,
white, loaded, excellent
condition, new tires, re-
mote starter 49K miles
$9,900 313-885-9145

1994 SeaRay Express
CrUiser, 25', 300 hours
Best offer 313-884-
2331 (nights), 313-964
2790 (days)

1997 Sea ray, Signature
210 220 horsepower
open bow, seats 10
like new, 80 hours,
$19,900, With trailer
313-884.6555

1993 Starcraft Islander.
115 horse Mercrulser,
$13200 Many extras
E. Z Load Escort trailer
excellent condition, 313.

1990 Plymouth Grand 881-2460
Voyager LE, 33 V6, ex- _
cellent condition, clean FISH and ski boat- Glas-
ml out, loaded, wood tronl Volvo motor Prac.
gram panels, $2 950 lIcally new fully eqUip'
(313)886.3463 ped 248-258-7139

606 AUTOMOTlV£
JHPS/4.WHEIL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1999 white Toyota Camry
XLE Fully loaded, 9,500
miles $22,5001 best
(313l331.1059

1994 XJS Convertible, V.
12, like new, black! tan
Interror Runs perlect
End of summer speCial
$16,900 810-777-9920

VOLVO SAl.E!!
SWAN IMPORT AUTO

SERVICE
Corner of E Warren and

Devonshire
Monday thru Fnday
240 740.940 Models

Rust free, aCCident free
East coast automobiles
Inspected and serviced

before sale
313-882.9273

1992 Cherokee Laredo.
109K, new battery,
brakes exhaust $6,5001
best (313)822-3COO

1996 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo Quadra.
Trac, V8 With towing
package, $15,500
(313)822-1608

1996 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo loaded, new
brakes, newer tires, CD,
power everythmg, cloth
Intenor, 68,000 highway
miles, $16,500 313-
822-2288

1989 Jeep Cherokee,
47,000 on rebUilt, 4X4,
loaded, $3,700 Must
:;elll (313)881-0193

1983 Alpha Romeo SPI'
der- 67,000 miles, excel-
lent condition Chrome
wheels, runs & looks
great $6,500 (810)777-
9920

o f

1!!!8 BMW 31en: ....
iIek, stick, Cruise, p~

Celrfornle convert! ble
roof peckege

Excellent condltlonl
$16,900

/;I:;) (8101778-7777 ~,ll
1994 Honda Accord EX,

loaded, extras tinted
Windows, remole start,
$11,000 (810)463-0869

1993 Honda CIVIC EX, ex
cellent condition low
miles, 2 door, $8,0001
best (313)821-6966

1991 Hyundal Sport Coup,
5 speed, air, stereo Cal.
Ifornla car Super Sharp
$1500 810-764-2240

1995 Jaguar XJ6, fully
loaded, like new, stili un-
der factory warranty
$22 900 810-777-9920

1994 Inflnltl Q45, low mile.
age, under warranty
Fully loaded Excellent
condltton $19,950 313-
822-2413

604 A UTOMOTI VE
ANTIOUE/(lASSI(
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1992 Saturn SL2, sliver,
116K, serviced by Sat.
um $3,200 313-885-
7521

CARS $100 $500 and up
Police Impounds Hon-
das, Toyotas, Chevys,
Jeeps sport ulilities
Call nowl 800-772-7470
ext 7040 (SCA Network)

TAX deductible donations.
auto boat etc SpeCial
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn.
ors, 1-877-366-2831

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V trucks property to
MISSing Children ProJ'
ecl lor a lax donation
(313)884-9324

1988 Camara red convert,.
ble IROC 228, mint low
miles, loadedl $7,800
Call after 5pm
(313)885-5423

1974 Porsche 911 S, sun.
roof 5 speed Runs &
looks fme $8,500 313.
:lB5-7330

1959 S-90 Porsche, silveri 1984 Mercedes 380SL
red Intenor Newly ra- Mmt condition, l04K 2
bUilt motor mag wheels tops $16,100 313-822-
$6,500 Call To~ 1120 or 610-764-2536

(313)881-3064 1976 Mercedes Benz
280S, (BIg Body) Blue
116,000 Excellent con-
dition, $5,0001 best
313-882-9163

1991 Acura Legend, 4
door, bluel beige,
78,000 miles great con- -19-84--N-lss-a-n-20-0-S-X-'-1
dltlon Single female
dnver, Southfield John owner, 5 speed, 58,000
or Marvin, 313-273-6015 miles $2,300 (313)885-

1348

1996 5AAB 9OOS~, 5
speed, leather, 51 K,
$16,500 (313)822-3009

1992 BMW 5351, black,
sunroof, $17,500
(313)881-3195

1984 BMW 533- 5 speed,
new exhaust, brakes,
clutch, custom slereo,
$2,7001 best alter 313-
605-1976

1991 Toyota Camry DX,
excellent condition,
manual, air, cruise, all
service documents,
103K $5500 313-886-

1996 VW Passat GLX, 0767
VA6, bJack, blege leath- _
er, power roof, Windows, 1991 Volkswagen Cabro- 1990 Mazda Mlata, excel.
locks & mirrors New let, excellent condition, lent condition, winter
tires Extra clean, 82K, automatIC, air, stored, 21 K, $9500
$15,5001 negotiable newer tires, new battery, 810-263-9461, 810-774-
313-822-2094 $6,400 (313)640-87n 2445

OI8([TORY
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1986 Chevy Celebnty, fuel
inJected 4 cylinder New
engine brakes 78K
$2275 810-293-1890

1985 Fleelwood Broug-
ham good condition,
$3,400 Jeff (313)343.
6464

1993 Geo Storm- 5 speed,
excellent condition, runs
great 57000 miles
$35001 best 810 778.
3963

1997 Grand PriX GTP,
52K, leather, CD chang.
erl cassette Sunroof,
515750 313881 8765

1995 Grand PriX SE, 2
door, all power, air, tilt,
cruise 67K, mag
wheels, ImmacuJate
$8500 313.886.1032

1995 Pontiac Grand Am
GT blue loaded, 57,000
miles Spolless $7,800
810-759-0366

1992 Pontiac Grand Am
SE V6 4 door all pow
er tilt air, crUise, cas.
sette Great for student
$35001 best offer 313-
6402001

1986 Ponliac Tl000, ex.
cellent condition, new
tires Low mileage of
36,000 miles $1,500
313-881-4497

1995 Regal, new tires!
brakes, 43K, leather,
Concert II sound,
$11,995 313 881 8765

1997 Cadillac DeVille, un.
der 7 000 miles,
$27000 (313)8864133

1996 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille dark blue &
leather many special
options mmt condllion
must see Warranty
Asking $22 500 734
6759602 or 810.779
9057

1993 Cadillac Eldorado
loaded Remote start
Cherry red $11 500 Ex.
cellent condition 248-
5578358

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham low miles,
well malnlalned Senior
owned $20001 best 01.
fer 8104470224

1997 Cavalier 224- red
coupe 2 door automat-
IC 32 000 miles very
clean must seel
$11500 (31318842414

1993C ~e;RS great
condition many options
reliable $4 '300 best
(3131884 5109

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

Imllt&bon to bid
Sealed bids accepted for:

(1) 1985 Honda Motor Cycle
Bid forms and Inspection available

a'OOam - 4:00pm weekdays,
Grosse POinte Safety Dept. 15115 E. Jefferson

Completed bid forms must be receMld by
Jane Blahut, CIty Clerk,

pnor to 2:00pm September 10, 1999

1997 Chevrolet Lumina
LS white 14200 miles
$11500 (313)884 5819

1995 Chevy Beretta
black loaded, clean
very good condition,
high miles $2 7001 oller
313-886-5329

1990 Chevy Lumina 4
door 77 000 miles New
llres Good condition
$3000 313-882-3156

• ------- E'illill~:iID~>,~ •
904 ASPHALT PAVING

REPAIR
907 BASEMENT

WATERPROOfiNG
'07 BAS£MENT

WATERPROOFING 911 BRICK/ILO(K WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODElING 914 CARPENTRY
,

917 PLASTERING 918 CEMENT WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
5154

Cnimneys Cleaned
caps Screens

Insralloo
An,mal Removal

Certfled&
Insured

.'..al
~I
~

fAMilY BUSINESS SINCE 1%5

, 911<EMENT WORK

CAPIZZO
construction

inc.
• DRIVf\\A' c;

• PORl HE' • PAr ()I
• RAI'. C, \R"l t, /"R, PLACE

GAR "GE FLOORS

BRICK & BLOCK
BKICK PAVER., /"

OEC')RATIVE lO'llRETE
EX+,U,ED AGGREC ATE

FLALS10r-.E &
BLUESTO'-f \\ORI\

~

TONY
~ () \(313)885-0612

~ (Bl0)777 -4446
LICENSE IIOB7021 • INSURED

Classifieds
work for vou!

919 CHIMNEY (LEANING,

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall
textures painting 19
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

Al.L masonry work- Tuck-
pOint, chimney, bncks,
block stones Lay patio
slate Cement steps
810-779.7619

918 CEMENT WORK

1fI'71t7Eie etJ1tS~71()'Jt
S/ua4~UI~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

-UCensed/lnSUfed"

810-790-1923

J.P Tumer Construction
Dnveways, Sidewalks,
pallos, etc Bobcat Servo
Ice, hauling & removal
Free estimates Semor
discount Contractors!
homeowners welcome
(810)772-5757

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon
c.ro- 1bInt" News

< 5fid1iiN

918 ([MENT WORK

HISTORIC restoration. Ex.
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Licensed 313-882-3804

VITO'S Cement work
porches, dnveways pa-
tiOS, bnck and block
work, tuck pOint Insur.
ed bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALT<iT y

Y Hand Troweled Fin/sh ~
~ Footings, Garage 'la/sings, Porches ~
~ BASEMENT WATlRPROOFIN(, ~
"'< L1Cen'K'd & ln~url'd '-.(
~ MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA ~

~??~:4~~~,, , , , ., 772-0033 0
~)..).)...).)...'>"»>-':",),)0

!

CapJ2:r1
CUstom

carpentry
~Mn" B'lt1S~i$t

FInished Carpentry &
Flnlsh.a Basements
Home Modernization
Licensed -IMured

Jeff ClIplz;Il

(810)241-1977

917 PLASTERING

911 BUILDING /REMODILING

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace RoUen Wood
Crack a. Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guarant ...",d

Call For Free Estimate
Lice'lsed Insured

John Price
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch-
es Call Roger anytime,
810-7797619

"

916 (ARPET INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, Iree
esllmates Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687
Pager 313-796.9845

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured ceilings
(810l755-2054

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheap I No Job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

912IUltDING/REMODElING

ULTRA DECKS
DESIGNED a. BUIl.T
ADDITIONS ETC .•.

UCENSED
1-810.296-2537

BJOM .... ,o
~~~

Specializing In
Computer Aided

Kitchen & B8th Oe8lgn
Licensed/Insured

(81O~96, {al0)773-5596

ALL Carpentry Intenorl
extenor Newl repair
work Guaranteed satl-
faction References LI-
censed bUilder. over 25
years In POlntes I M
BUilding, 313-886-0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re.
pairs & small JObs Free
estimates 25 years ex.
penence 313.885.4609

RNE, finished carpenter,
30 yeers expenence
Reasonable rates LI'
censed and Insured
(810)776-9398

, 914 CARPENTRY

911 BUilDING /REMODElING

BRICK repair, chimneys, CHOOSE us to custom
porches, tuck polnllngl bUild your new home or
color matchrng, minor remodel your present
cement work Great home Over 30 years
Lakes Masonry 313- expenence Licensed,
417-1942 Insured Signature Cus-

BRICK! blo-c-k--rep-a-Irs- tom Home Builders, Inc
Porches, chimneys, (810)776-9398
tuckpolntlng, precast FREE on site estrmates
steps, glassblock wrn- Licensed builder Com-
dows, small Jobs prefer- merclal & Custom resl-
red 810-415-9333 Larry dentlal Great rates for

EXPERT Bnck Repair extenors Expenenced
Tuckpolntrng, chimneys, Grosse Pornter Insured,
porches, steps Speclal- References (313)823-
IZlng rn mortar, texture! 6233 Beautification
color matching The _a_w_a_rd_w_In_n_e_rl _

Bnck Doctor Alchard
Pnce LICensed, 313-
882-3804

J.W. KLEINER SR,
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck.Pomllng,

Patchrng
ViolatiOns Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmatesILJcensed

313.882-0717

MASONRY repairs Bnck
leyer Since 1948 LJ-
censed & Insured Semi-
retired Reasonable
810-772.3223

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Tuckporntlng,
steps, chImneys, morter
matched Insured Expe-
nenced Neat (313)882-
0000

Don't Forget-
can your ad. In Earlyl

Cla.slfted Advertl.ing

313-882-6900 ext 3

B.I. CODDEIS
Excellence 1n

Waterproofing
FauuIy Busmrss

SmttI924
• DIggIng Method
• Peaslone Backfill
• Wall, Sl,alshlened
• Under Pmnms
• 25 Yr Guarantee
llCen'Sed & Insured

GRAZIO
CONSTRIJCfION, INC.

~TNCJ-19M
R[~rr>[NTIAI

DRI" FWAYS • FI OOR~ .pORe HFS
GARA(,rS RAISED & RLNEWED

NEW (.ARA<.ES RUILT
Exposed Aggregate .Brlck Pavers

Licensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured
810-774-3020

91l IRI(K/llO<K WORK

912 IUllDING IRE MODElING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
-Dlggrng Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundallons Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Work
ezo Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Insta8ed
l.lcensed & Insured

A.l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

ANDY'S Masory chimney
repair Bnck all tuck
pOinting concrete LI-
censed Insured
(313)881.0505

BRICK repairs Porches,
steps tuck pointing,
small jobs KeVIn 810-
7796226

907 USEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember to include:

Your Nama
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Cla.slfled
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

CircIN lbinte Newt
iMWffii

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement Wlll8rproofing

MI Uo12103130562

olnsured
.12 year Gusrantee
'Honest Answers

ofr~ wrinen estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884.7139

salVI\IG COtWlNTY 2tYEARS

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Ga.T Asphalt Seal Coat-
Ing Free estimates
Dnveways, pal1ung lots
(313)640-4227

e&jJ ""4~~te
'Ilriveways resurfaced & seal coated
'Parblg Ioh. repand & resmed
'New~1oll

rSu~.ea
In,vied

."0-775-8087

.
I'

IIA' ?It. ~-..L-.~!-SEME~
WATERPROOFING

ABu, ness B",~ On Honesty Inlegrrty & Dependabl!tly
WIth Over 20 Years Expenence servIng The POlntes

Specifications:
• Plywood around enl re area 10plOIed Iandsc:Ipe
• All ,refl sIlllllls bu5I1es ele "'" be PlOledtcl
• EJcavate"""rod dlgi lrea ~ _I .... to be ~
• Haul a....... al clay sancl clebns
• fle<noo,e e"stong oralll IJIe Ind repiacll WIlIl ..... dra" "'"
• SCraj)e and "'re btusIl wall re"'OVl!19 aft doll "'S<JM!l I good bond
• Aepall a~ mlJO' cracl<s WI1tl 'lydlauhc cemenl
• TrO'M!l grade lar and 6 rrnJI Ylsquene awoe<l 10 !rill
• Ru, hoSe 10 _'\5110 """,e S<A!laenI or... tIeclnc snake

bIeede'(s) II oea>ssary
• Pee slone '" lOA slag slone Wlltlon 12" .;; grade
• FOUl Inc~ membrane lape applied al lOP seam ~ """'"""
• Top SOllie gra(le ..,1" proper polch
'Inrer"" craclc' I lied loea>ssa,\,
• Thowuq" w.:>-\(m;tnr-hp a'1d dPan,J()
• Styro'OJm 'SJ al cr apo ed 1 lOa I re~uesled

MASONRY BIISEMEf'IT WATERPROOANG
&cJ<.8lv.., "Yl€ lIa,s 0' a'9"'e<>ed aM Brac"d
Porclles,'C'>If!VleyS W.Is~
T~~", FOOlI<lg<Underpmed
~ Wort< Or.,. Systems

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10 Year Transferable Guar8rllee LICENSED
A OUARANT£E rs OM.YAS 0000 AS THE OUARANTOR

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

AMERICAN
WATERPROORNG

AND CONSTRUCTION
25 Years expenence
10 YR GUARANTEE

Brick Pavers I Porches
SENIOR DISCOUNT

Free Estimate
l.lcensed! Insured

810-n6-2000
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basemenl Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

Some Classifications
ara required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license
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919 CHIMNEY ClEANING 93b FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDfNERS 945 HANDYMAN 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 954'AINTlNG/DECOUTlNG 957 PLUMIING £

INSTALLATION 9.0 ROOfING SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

R.R. CODDENS
family BUSiness since 192~

Shingle Roof~
flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear offs

Chmmey repair"

886-5969

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

l'!9IbWINOOW WASHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313 821 2984

ALL types of ceramic tile
installation 30 years ex-
perience Free estl
mates I 810 771-4343

COMPLETE ceramic bath
rooms, ceramiC trle In
krtchens. counters
walls floors Water dam-
age regroutlng Any
type Licensed conlrac
tor 313-881-1085

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com-
merCial & resldenllal VI-
nyl. Laminate, Pewablc
marble & granite Expe-
rrenced Grosse POinter
Great rates references
Insured (313)823-6233

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen Installation Rea-
sonable rates 810-498-
9868

OLD World Tile- All ceram-
IC tile and marble work
RepairS Native Grosse
POinter 3138865678

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
Since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
109 313-8844300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

MAC'S Wmdow Cleanmg
Service (313)8866447

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl
mates & references
313-821-2984

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Ken hevdl
Gro~s~> POinte

Farms

Street Index
Schools

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs
renovations waler

heaters sewer cleaning,
code vlolalions

All work guaranteed

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains S40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&.

Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drains Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters Dip Tubes

Faucets TOllels
Replpes Vlolalions
Licensed - Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

XFree Estimates
* Full Product Warranty

xSenlor Discount
x References

xAIl Work Guaranteed

EMIl. THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1'1-19
Rill \I,\'n R Pll \lIlFRS TO"

313-882-0029

A & L remodeling tear ofts.
reroofs, repairs licensed
and Insured free esti-
mates (810)751-3171

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs. gutters

sldmg, new repaired
Reasonable Reliable
25 years experience

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Wllhams
313885-5813

JAMES Smelser Roof
Repalrl Mamtenance
Co Flat roof speCialist
810-774-7794 Free es-
timates

CR E,:{'T'IO)'{S b)' 1),:{l'['D L''I
GaNten Accessones & Themes

ALL HAND MADE & STYLED FOR LJ
Arbors Benches Burm. Fences.
Gates. Gazebos Paths. Ponds

Strombrellas TrellIS. Walk-ways Waterfalls
Now taking orders for Spring 2000-~

., -1999 Secret Garden' 1st Place Award
, Grosse PoInte News & The Connection

D. Brown
313-885-4867

Portfolio Available

STREET
MAPs

Or~ Jbint~ N~ws
C°:Mf'lSrN

K&. V ROOFING
Commercial/ ReSidential

Tear ofts, Reroofs,
Gutters and all repairs.

Free estimates!
810- n4-0899

ROOFING repairs reshln-
gllng Ice shields chlm
ney screens basemenl
leaks plaster repairs In-
sured Seaver s,
(313)882 0000

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTALLATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

Intenor/ r"tenor
W<lllpclper

Ccllll~llg GldLlllg
~tU(CO

Powerwd'oIUllg,
AllIlllllll1l11 ~Idlllg

RL:FERL"CES
FlTLD l......,l HLD
(8 10)14 1-2336
(810l5b(,-1352

~ ... MILANO
~A/NTING

COMPANf

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Experienced quality
work dependable.

lowest price

(810)771-4007

MARSH Home Improve-
ment Interlorl exterior
palnllng Drywall repair
FInish carpentry LI
censed msured Tom
Marsh (810)465-1495

NICK KAROUTSOS
30 years experience

Grosse Pte & Shores area
Intenorl Extenor Palnling
Custom Palnling! Prep

Restoration
Powerwashlng
Free Estimates

Reasonable rates
810-791-4920
810-778-9619

PAINTING- Irlm Window
frames porches ect
Also carpentry Serving
Grosse POinte 11 years
Bud (313}882-5886

STEVE'S Palnllng Intenorl
Exterior SpeCialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repalfs cracks peeling
pamt Window glaZing
caulkmg Also paint old
aluminum sldm\>
(810)469 4565 313
8741613

SUSAN Castle, hand dec-
orative pamling, faux fin
Ishes. murals stenCIling
lettering (248)582-1670

WALL Art- Decorative
painting on all surfaces
Sponging. raging etc
Call (810}783 3183

l!l~l!l

~ MIKElS PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAlLPAPERING ~
~ InterlorlExterlOl"Includes~

repairingdamageeplaster.
~ cracks,peelingpalnl ~
~ wtndowglazingcaulkmg,~
~ paintingaluminumSiding ~

TopQualitymaterial
~ ReasOl1abIeprices ~
~ AllworkGuaranteed ~

~ Call Mikeanytime ~
777.8081

l!l~l!l

L S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-786-3900

313.705.7568 pager

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR I 800-459-6455

'iFF HO", AFFORD \RU Qt \Un C \:\ RF!
10 year workmanshipwarranly

25 year or longermalellal warranty
SpeCIaliZingrnTEAROFFS

l ~n"''''l

BRENTWOOD Palnllng!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% oft
With Ihls ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng
interior and extenor

Specializing In all types of
palnling Caulkmg Window
glazmg and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

F-or!-ree estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046

DlNO'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

SpeCialiZing In plaster
repair cracksl pealing

palnl caulking, Window
glazmg repaint aluminum
Siding Fnendly service for

16+ years References
(313)872-3334

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex
tenor plaster repalf.
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref
erences Free esli-
mates Insured Greg,
810777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Painting

810-776-0695
J & M Painting Co.

SpeCialiZing In:

~Exterlor/*lntenor
ReSidential & Commercial

Palnling
"'Plastenng & Drywall

repairs ,cracks
peeling paint

Window glazing caulking
"'Washing & Palnllng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varmshlng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Material
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulkmg
Power washing! repalnling

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JAMES' PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor Plaster &
drywall repair Caulkmg,
Window glazmg, power

washing Repaint alumi-
num Siding Reasonable
prlcesl All work guaran

teed Fully Insured
Free eslimates
800-655-2952
313-365-2952

JOHN Karoutsos pamtmg
Intenorl extenor Custom
finishes Restoration
work Serving the
POlntes for over 12
years 5 year warranty
on all work Free esti-
mates (810)778-9619

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Extenor SpeCial
IZlng 10 repairing damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks

peeling pamt Window put
tying and caulking, wallpa
penng Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea-

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

~""""""'"" ~ dOll~/t,oA.~ ~
~ I~ b~-P ~

~ ROOFING ~
.... W(' 11 non \nthcln\ Rmld<'l'\ H(' lOI -nnl(d In qualltv ...
,. ROOII"o/(, 1\ \11 1\ I 110 ,.
~ Our Im.lallen IN:' ("'I(I'I("rl("1dd l011f1ll, mllTl ff)Clf('f'\ ""ho pro\ldr ~
.... fa\t il.our1:('nm prof '\IOn,'II \('rvIU. trom '" .,Iom labncah,d "
~ mNal fia\hlllJo," In t \.llpllOn.a1 clean lip .. (,vcn llm(" ,
~ "lmplV PUI VOu 10\,11nol Rff allcUer 100"'101( roof or h<'1I{'r lj("r\' ...

". Ill' o\","~hNt And w(' nffN Ihl\ -illom[)('tllnc prieM with.. ,.
~ no ,.,k \alr\(alhon K1laranlrr ...
...IIIIIIII riMV'" I\k 11\ 10 ...no,," vou \Orne of Ihl tJcaul Iflll 10m. Ihal wr "e ,.
". done In VO\lr n< I)(hhor'hnnd' ~
.... \PH r AI 111'\' , "
,. !fAR 011" RI ROOII"o/(,. II II ROOI .... '\1\\ MOO .... ~
.... Rt\IIl~NII II • ( 0\1\11 ~, I \I ~
,. ( .11 lod.v for IRH hllm.ll ,.
~ (Ill 0144'\.flq~2 24 Hour An,wrnnl{ ""rvlrp ~

L. (RIOI'I4CJ.nOO omrr Om'r! ,.
l.lOpno. 1210114t 'l9'l rn,urpll I11III"""""""~

946 HAULING .

FREE ESTIMATES

'60 IOOfINl SlIYKI

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Guller Clean ng & Repalls
• Small Roof Repalls

: ~~~~~~~n~e~~~val
• Sid ng & Deck Installallon

Insured
lor more

mformatlon

774-0781

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• Large and Small lobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

ServICe
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stemmger
118SOE. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

COMPLETE Home MaIO
lenance Palnllng Inten-
or. extenor Drywall re-
pair wallpaper removal
caulking glaZing J V
Baker Home Malnte-
narce John 313824-
6508- ---

HANDYMAN work Get It
done nghtl Excellent ref
erences reasonable pn
ces Igor (810}615-
2329

HANDYMAN, (810)775
0700 All Jobs welcome
hlg or "mall I

HANDYMAN- Grosse
POinte Harper Woods
St Clair Shores Take
care of all your needs
8002243356

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry painting
plumbmg, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stalling Call Ron 810-
573-6204

MIKE the Handyman-
electrical plumbing car-
pentry ceramic IIle Na-
tive Grosse POlnler
313-8865678

DEBRIS & rubbish remov-
al Top SOil shredded
bark sod available 313
320-4336

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage, yard, basement
cleanouls Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR B'S 313.882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Oemohllon

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A+ Painting Intenor exte-
nor Plaster & drywall re
pair Window glaZing
power washing & paint-
Ing Alummum Siding
Free estimates Insured
Call Ryan Painting 810
7753068

BOWMAN Palnllng Inten
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810326-1598

TOM-S Pa ntlng-Avallable
mmt dllt01yll

p

CARING
GARDENER
+ Design
+ Restoration
+ Planting
+ Trimming
+- Mulching
+ Maintenance

313-885-3410

METRV
LANDSCAPING
.Spnnkler Systems
.Landscape Deslgn
& ConstrULtlOn

.Sod Replacement
•Bnck Paver Walb

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Landscape DeSign &
Maintenance

Sod Installation, Shrub
and Tree Tnmmlng!
Removal, Clean-ups,

Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning,

Top SOil, Mutch & Stone
Installed! Delivered
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

LANDSCAPING & deSign.
lawn service (baqqmq
available) Bush tnm-
mlng & removal
(313)885-0236

LUCCA DESIGN
ALL PHASES

OF LANDSCAPING
.Deslgn

.Installallon
.Malntenance

.Personal Consultallons
Licensed References

Call Domemco
313-399-4910

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 8107764429

SHRUBS and stumps re
moved Bobcat work
Dirt and heavy matenal
moving lawn removal
Mature Grosse POinte
reSident For SWift serv-
Ice, call Rodger
(313)884-5887

ALL Pomte's guller clean-
Ing Any style of home
Ask for Scott, 800-224-
3356

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & guller clean-
109 Licensed bonded
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gulters replaced
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs Ice shields 313-
882-0000

, 945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G& G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
licensed. Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install. sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

938 fURNITURE
REfINISHING /UPHOLS TERING

""Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floor Specialist

In the BUSiness - 19851

Sanding Refinishing
Repairs - New installation

Stain/Color Experts
Uncomparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScollGarner 810-776-0613

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse POlnle's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free esllmates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding, relimsh-
lng, installation & re-
pairs Free estimates
Jim KraJenke, 810617
1396

Visa. Discover &
Mastercard accepted

TOWN & Country Hard-
wood Floors SpeCializ-
Ing In refinishing and In-
stalling hardwood floors
800-991-6769 Leave
message

WOOD floor sanding- re-
finishing MIChigan Floor
Services. 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-606-
1515

FURNITURE refmlshed
repaired. stnpped. any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258.
248-661-5520

ONCE Again Furniture Re-
finishers Cal! for free
estimates. Richard,
(313)886-9384

954 PAINTfNG/DE<ORATlNG

A.B.C.
STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

REASONABLE
Free Estimates
QUick service

32 Years Experience
Call DominiC
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Garden walls, clean- ups,
weekly service

Personal consultation Ex-
cellent References

Can DomeniCO
313-399-4910

FIVE SEASONS TREE
SERVICE & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
Expert tree tnmmlng!

cabling! removal.
Hedges/shrubs

SCUlpted! removed.
Free estimates!

20th year
George Sperry
810-778-4331

JASON Pallas Landscap-
109- Serving Grosse
Pomte for 20 years
Weekly lawn service
Aeration Senlorl new
client discounts 313-
885-0715

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS! SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS
Licensed/Insured

Prompt, EffiCient Service
810-783-5861

929 DRYWALL

92S DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

.-
930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

SAFE FLUE
c..HIMN~Y SERVICE

" Chll11n[Y0.)[Jr~,%• e,l'; Jnd
~{(t'( n,
In'IJlk'd

• Mortar Jnn
Darnpt.r
I{t.Pdl(

• AnlrHJI Rt.mo\ II
(utillcd M "Iu ~\"Cl'

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. lIC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certllied Insured
(810)795-1711

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
313-885.9595

936 FLOOR SANDING/
R£fINISHING

DECK Power washing-
Staining, sealmg re-
pairs Free estimates
Reliable, guaranteed
(313)885-4609

Spec,allllng ,n Intenor/EKtenorPalnlJng We offer
Ihe best Inpreparationbelo,e palnlJngand use only the

~nestmatenal, fo' Ihe IongesllaSlJng,esuns
GraatWesternppoplpa'p qual,tym,ndedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
F'REE ESnMATES' FULLY INSURED/liCENSED

886-7602

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810.776.1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

ELECTRICAL service up-
grades code VIOlations
all electncal work In
homes Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates

CommerCial Residential
New, RepaIrs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313.U6-4448

SINCE 1965

934 FENCES

A 1 Bob s Complete Han-
dyman Service 15
years expenence Spe
clalrzlng In extenor work
painting With Sherwin
Williams Gutters win-
dow glaZing storm dam-
age, drywalll carpentry
Reasonable Insured
(810)772-4878

ALL of your home fm
provement needs Spe
clallzlng In all types of
home repairs Intenorl
extenor We do It all
810-615-2040

CALL Bud Painting tnm
Window frames re
glazed carpentry & oth
er repalls 313882-
5886

CAULK Man- Replace
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, caulking Bathtub Sink

D. BROWN tOilet $75 Grosse
POinte re, ien!

PAINTING & REMODELING (313)886 (4 \~

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spnnf(Jr1f(R"gg,n~ ~f).l( kit' Dragging CJrfWntrv
Dryw,lll PI,1\I!'1RtT,Hr Klt( ht'n' BathS Ba-.ernt'nt
Rt'mooplrng "/f''' Wrnrlow,,I[)oors [)t'ck~ Fpn(t"
POI< h'" f)p"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885.4867

• AMERICAN Wall & Ceil-
Ing Expert drywalU pias-
ter repair Restoration

I t 313833 2

- FLOOR sanding and fm-
!Shmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (8101772-
3118

Griffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation RepairS
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclalrsts

Servmg the Grosse
• POlntes since 1955
: "Automatic Gate Openers"
- 29180 Grallot RoseVille

810776.5456

"

.'

I "
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-
supplies.
3. Check your child's homeWork. Make
sure it's completed correctly and neat-
ly. Provide a constructive environment
and help your child stUdy, but make
sure that the work turned in is his or
her own.
4. Don't judge your child on the baSIS
of one test or grade. If a grade disap-
points you, use it as an opportunity to
work with your child on setting stan-
dards for improvement. Set goals that
are an attainable stretCh. like a half-
grade improvement next time.
5. Read with your child every day. If
you have a young child, this is easy. If
you have an older child, ask him or her
to read a newspaper article to you and
then discuss it together. Welcome
your child's opinio~s and ask ques-
tions to help him or her learn how to
articulate responses.

According to the experts at Mead,
performing well in school boils down to
good organization. disciplined habits
and interest on the part of students
and parents. Once you've tackled that,
making the grade should be as easy
as, well, saying your ABCs.

\V
YMCA

We build strong kids~
strong families, strong communities.

Adult Programs InclUde:
KJekbox Aerobics, Water Exercise,
Step Aerobics, CP~ Floor Hockey
~ Swim Iastruction and
N£W THIS FALL - PILATES!
Call 778-58,1.1for a free program brochure.

"}

,'~~. Fall ~ Begin Sept. 13i' Re,pstration Begins Sept. 1

,[, Preschool Programs-include:
,,'-'C.... dve Child Preschool (ages 3-5) ,

<~' > Voung S"s Pre-Kindergal'ten Program
,,~ Full Day Kindergarten (Childcare avaUable)
'::' Arts & Crafts., ParentIChild" tumbling,
:.;,: Sports, dan-=:e,. swimming and more.

Youth PrOgrams InclUde:
Soccer, Basketball, In.line Hockey League,

~, Floor Hockey., Girls ClUb, Fri. night parties,
Swimming and more.

organized test, study, work and social
schedule so that you can manage
your time. Many students, like their
par~nts, rely on planners to manage
their busy schedules. In tact, Mead
offers a variety of planners that are tai-
lored to students' unique needs.
Parents: Research shows that the
more a family is involved in a child's
learning, the better prepared that child
is to learn and excel in school. To help
your child do well this year, follow
these tips.

Tips for parents
1. Get involved. Talk to the teacher to
monitor your child's progress and
learn how to help your child at home.
Let your child know that you care
about what he or she is stUdying and
that you believe he or she can do well
in school. Show support by attending
school events.
2. Help your child become organized
and de~elop good habits. Together,
map out consistent study times and
mealtimes. Carve out a special place
where your child can study each day.
Help your child learn to keep orga-
nized class notes and materials by
getting involved in choosing school

important way to learn the material.
Raise your hand and speak up. Take
effective notes and list questions that
might pop up on a test.
2. Be organized. StUdying is easier if
you keep organiZed notes. Choose a
system that works well for you _
Whether a simple two-pocket folder,
spiral notebook, or Zipper binder with
COmpartments and pockets for each
class. Any supplies you choose should
last all year. Look for notebooks with
plastic covers, sturdy nylon binders
and, for those who don't like it when
filler paper tears out, Mead now offers
three-hole punched notebook paper
reinforced with Mylar@spines.
3. Be disciplined. Stick to a consistent
study schedule. Break homework into
manageable chunks and attainable
goals. Take a 10-minute break every
50 minutes. StUdy in a non-eluttered,
organiZed environment.
4. Don't pull all-nighters. Effective
.studying is like training for a marathon:
most of the work happens upfront, well
before the race, or in this case the
test. The last several days before the
test, concentrate on reviewing - not
learning - the material.
5. Manage your schedule. Keep an

170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 885-3430

~ightingthe Wayfo;~
>-

the New Century
I

!
r

ST. PAUL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

PaleO BACK TO SCHOOL • KIDDING AROUND Thursday,August 26, 1999c

A Grosse Pointe Educational Tradition since 1927

What Children
Loo~forin
Bac~-to-SchooI
Shopping

If you listen carefully, you can hear
it: the sound of classroom bells ringing
at schools around the country, calling
stUdents from summer vacation into

another year of academics.
On cue, stUdents and parents
are busy making their back-
to-school resolutions. The dif-
ficulty is in translating those
good intentions into consis-
tent, effective stUdy practices
that really do lead to
improVed grades.

To make the process easi-
er. Mead, the expert in back-
to-school and school sup-
plies, has developed the fol-
lowing stUdy tips for students
as well as their parents.
Using them just may help
your family make the grade
this year.

Study tips for students
1. Go to class. It is the most
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COMPLETE HOCKEYSUPPLIESAND FACILITIE S FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS
Visa • Mastercard • Discover

23517 NINE-MACK DR.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

810.772.2050.
Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 am - 7pm, Saturday 9 am - 5 pm • During this sale all sales final- in-stock merchandise only

PRE-SEASON HOCKEY SALE~-~-,. 500' PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
70 Jun:'::... CD 50%qf!

OFF S:s • 30%-50%Qf!
o0 TO NHL HOCKEY JERSEYS

O 0 O!:~
0°!! 0 R:::gs

GC»~L.E IN-LINE FIGURE
\ .,~~ST~~~,':n~'=~:!'s SKATES SKATES

.• _' 50%1~;FUSTPRICE )0%:'0% )0%-50%
.' ';'~-:"~~~I, 1999 OFF OFF

,:--'"~~i,~Cf;'~'(};\ )0%-40% OFF LIST PRICE LIST PRICE LIST PRICE

AT RADKE WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST!
Bauer, (eM, Brown, Ferland, louisville, Easton, Mission, Douglas, Rawlings, Franklin,

:' Jofa, Koho, Heaton, Winnwelt Vie, Hespler, Vaughn, Montreal, Tackla, Itech, Kitchener,
Mylec, Roller Blades; Riedelf, InJine, Hyper, Kryptonics. Just to name a few!!

'" ::. ~ :~...'"' c-""'} ~l-. ~ 'ft« ~~ )"'I/i ~ J: ( ..... .. ~ "- 'xt .. ]. "I: ~ ., " ..
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Continued on page 5

and grades. By expressmg Interest In
your child's social life, he or she will be
more likely to talk to you about per-
sonal matters in the future, without
your coaxing.

• No matter how hard it may be, lis-
ten without interrupting. Listening with
restraint is a very important and very
supportive parenting skill. Sometimes
talking out loud gives your child an
opportunity to sort out feelings and to
decide the right course of action on his
or her own. This encourages a child to
be strong and independent and to
make his or her own decisions. By not
lecturing or talking over your child, he
or she will be more open about per-
sonal problems and receptive to your
advice.

• When a child is upset. encourage
communication by "reflecting." When a
child IS upset, he or she usually wants
you to validate and support his or her
feelings, rather than discuss the prob-
lem in detail. You either can repeat
what the child has just said. or repeat
the feeling that the chitd has just
described. The child then will under-
stand that you truly are listening. Once
he or she knows that you are not going
to lecture, correct or change the sub-
ject. the ch"d then will feel safe to tell
you more.

• Never suggest that what has
occurred in a child's life is unimpor-
tant. Adults often feel that they are
helping and even protecting their child
by making them understand that there
is nothing to be worried about.
However, by minimizing your child's
concerns, you really are sending the
mixed message that you don't take his
or her feelings seriously and neither
should your child. By inadvertently
trivializing events in your child's life,
you also are making your child feel
awkward about coming to you in the
future. Because of the potential for
lifelong wounds such inactivity might
cause, you need to create an atmos-
phere where your child feels free to
come to you because you do listen,
nonjudgmentally.

It isn't easy in families' busy, every-
day lives to make time just to sit and
talk together, but it is one of the great-
est gifts parents can give their chil-
dren. Never underestimate the power
of empathetic listening! By being
attentive and nonjudgmental when a
child is speaking, parents will encour-
age positive and open dialogue that
will last a lifetime - not just during
summer vacation!

The book is available from all major
bookstores, online booksellers or by
calling 1-800-788-6262.

As the long, lazy days of
summer vacation come to an
end, parents and children
must return to the hectic
schedule of the school year.
Between after-school activi-
ties, class functions, sports
and homework, parents don't
have ~y opportunit~s to
really sit down with their chil-
dren and learn about what is
going on in their bUSy lives.
In fact, many parents proba-
bly learn more about their
children by overhearing con-
versations with their friends,
rather than by speaking to
their children directly. So,
how can parents encourage
children to talk to them more
openly about daily occur-
rences?

Dale Jacobs, M.D., and
Renee Jacobs, M.S.W.,
authors of the groundbreak-
ing book, "Zip Your Lips - A
Parents' Guide to Brief and
Effective Communication"
(Element Books, $9.95), offer
simple guidelines that will
teach parents how to encour-
age children to talk more
about their lives and feelings,
no matter what the season
may bring.

• Use family gatherings to
encourage listening and talk-
ing. Though fewer and fewer
of today's families sit together
for meals, when you do have
the rare opportunity to share
a family dinner, use the time
to encourage conversation.
Instead of asking questions
that require only a one-word
answer (like, "How was your
day?"), ask a more specific
question (like, "What did you
do in science class today?").
Make a point to discuss your
child's social life as well, so
that he or she will realize that
you not only are interested in
listening about schoolwork

Parents, Listen Un

The Less
YouT~,
-the More
YoullLeam
About Your
Child
k
k
k
k•••k
k
k••••k
k•••••k
k••••k••

Thursday,August 26, 1999

112 Day Sessions Only • Ages 2 lJ2 - 5 Years
9 am to 12 noon. 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm

State Licensed • Certified Professional Teachers
CALL FOR A BROCHURE

30401 Taylor
SL Clair Shores
In Thylor School

Rooms 9 & 11

The Grosse Pointe Academy has a
renowned reputatior! for academic
excellence that can successfully
prepare your chUd for a promising
future. '

OUr emphasis on sotid character
building creates a strong foundation
to meet and conquer life's many
challenges.

An environment conducive to learning,
filled with enriching activities and
rigorous academic pursuits is critical
to a studenfs success.

At The Grosse Pointe Academy, your
child's curricufum will stress both
scholastic achievement and moral
development.

We invite your child to be a part of
The Grosse Pointe Academy legacy.
Indeed, the exemplary education
offered here will be rewarding
throughout a lifetime.

TIlE PERFECTLE:\H\T\G E\\'IRO\~lE\T
i'T\ EDIT:\TlO\.\L PROGn.\~IS

BACK TO SCHOOL • KI DDING AROUND

lr-) THE GROSSE POINTE

'~ACADEMY
For more infonnation call the Admissions Office

(313) 886.1221
www.gpacademy.org

•

http://www.gpacademy.org
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healthy living: If what you take in
(food) is less than or equal to what you
put out (activity), you will maintain
your weight. If what you take in is
more than what you put out, you will
gain weight. If what you put out is more
than what you take in, you will lose weight.

Irs much easier to eat more calories
than your body burns than to bum more
calories than your body takes in. Just try to
folk>wthese tips for staying balanced so
that you don't suffer "heavy" cons&-
quences.

Parents ListenUp-
From page 4

Dale Jacobs, M.D., is a child psy-
chiatrist with more than 25 years
experience. He serves as a consultant
to more than 40 school districts in New
Jersey, doing neuropsychiatric evalua-
tions on students referred for special
services.

Renee Jacobs, M.S.W, is a clinical
social worker who also has more than
25 years experience working as a psy-
chotherapist in private practice and as
a consultant on parent-education pro-
grams. BS998674plies, has devel-
oped the following study tips for stu-
dents as well as their parents. Using
them just may help your family make
the grade this year.

alternative meal plans) - Find a
plan that suits your schedule and your
personal needs. Prepare your own
breakfast and lunch in your room
(high-fiber cereal with skim milk and
fresh fruit; low-fat yogurt and granola
parfaits; pita pockets stuffed with low-
fat tuna and veggies).

• X-pand (your food choices, not
your waistline) - Stick with "fresh"
when possible - don't get caught in
the "fat-free must be calorie-free"
deceptive thought process. A pile of
fat-free chips realty can pile on the
pounds.

• Don't X-peet X-peditious
changes (it takes time to learn new
habits) - Don't try to make all the
changes at once. Take it one change
at a time or you're setting yourself up
for a slip. Cut back without cutting out.

• X-hibit self-control (when friends
lose It) - Just like any other learned
behavior, you must learn how to trig-
ger your self-control. When your
roommates want to order that lat&-
night pizza and you have that urge to
splurge, DON'T I Create your own
pizza with pita, bagel, English muffin
or low-fat tortilla and fat-free cheese
(zap in the microwave for 45 to 60 sec-
onds). You will be the envy of all when
you fit into your clothes all year long.

• Eliminate X-orbitant portions -
Memorize the ultimate equation for

for chips, cookies and late-night
pepperoni pizzas) - Think of your
food choices as a positive exchange.
Trade out fat and calories without sac-
rificing taste and variety.

• X-clude (calorie-dense, high-fat
vending-machine snacks) - Most
college facilities offer microwavel
refrigerator rentals. Consider the
money, calories and fat yOU'llsave by
keeping snacks on hand rather than
racing for the vending machine when
hunger strikes.

• X-eulpate (forgive "slips" with-
out making excuses) - You couldn't
resist those doughnuts at the break-
fast bar - OK, so what? It's a slip, not
a total failure. Forgive, forget and
focus on making healthier choices
next time.

• X-pend and X-ert (energy
through exercise) - You'V& got to
move. Find fun activities that are easy
to incorporate into your daily routine.
Play Frisbee, ride a bicycle around
campus, join an intramural team, etc.

• X-perience (the true sensation of
hunger; don't eat out of boredom,
loneliness or stress) - The whole
cortege experience can be overwhelm-
ing - a lot of newness without a lot of
boundaries. Get in touch with your
true hunger signals rather than feed-
ing your feelings with food.

• X-pi ore (the possibilities for

X-traordlnary
Tips to X-out
X~cessCollege
Pounds

When you head off for college, you
can expect to discover new friends,
new freedom and new challenges.

Your parents and teachers
have done their best to pre-
pare you for the basics of
reading, writing and math,
however, has anyone pre-
pared you for the basics of
good nutrition?

Without practicing good
nutrition, you can expect,
among other things, a new
pair of jeans by- the second
semester when your old ones
get a little too snug.

To help you stay fit and "X-
out" "X-cess" weight, Jyl
Steinback, author of the "Fat
Free Living" cookbook series,
offers the following tips;

• X-amine (your choices)
- AII-you-can-eat dining
plans put the choices in your
hands. Practice moderation,
not dep.rivation.

• X-ehange (fresh fruits,
veggies and whole grains

BORDERS
BOOKS, MUSIC, VIDEO, AND A CAFE.

17141 I(ercheval • Grosse Pointe • (313) 885~1188

Wednesday, September 8, 1999 • 7 PM*Come to Borders School of A
Wizadry! K

To celebrate the release of the new
addition to the series, Harry Potter &
the Prisoner of Azbakan, Borders will
offer a school of Wizadry. Come and

meet a wizard who will share some
secrets with you. The Wizard to win
our trivia contest will receive a $25.00

Gift Certificate, and everyone will
receive a Lightning Bolt tattoo just like

Harry Potter (Don It worry, they are
only temporary). There will be treats
and games for all ages so Parents are
encouraged to participate in the fun.

Saturday, September 18, 1999
,-

II AM • Spot Visits
Come to a special Storytime where you
can meet Spot. Borders offers special

treats ~nd a great story for everyone to
enjoy. Don't forget, we always get

double prints of any pictures we take
for free!

11:30 AM • Gloria Whelan Signing
Author Gloria Whelan will be in

Grosse Pointe for ~ special reading and
signing of her book, Miranda's Last

Stand. Gloria Whelan has received the
Great Lakes Booksellers Award for her

book, Once on this Island and won
the Michigan Author of the Year

Award in 1998. Gloria Whelan will be
in the Children's area following Spot.

Teacher Appreciation Weekend

September 24, 25, 26, 1999

Friday • 5 PM ..7 PM
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter will be here to
go over basic planning advice for Teachers.

Author Kim Delmar Cory will be here for to
discuss her books, Lilly's Way and

Charlie Boy.

Saturday • 12 PM ~4 PM
Dr. Vernon Sylvest will be here to discuss

"Who gets sick, Who gets well, Who is happy
and Why." He will help you create a
balanced plan for personal wellness.

Sunday • 12 PM ..4 PM
Don't miss your last chance to get a

25% discount on your purchases!
Teachers WIllreceive a 25% discount on theIr

purchases all three days.

- ------~'l;'--
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SINCE 1934
1490T«-,,_It Rood &wi W~e-acIG

TAKE ADVANCE OF CURRENCY EXCHANGE RATES AND ENJOY
HUGE SAVINGS ON MAJOR BRAND NAME PIANOS & DIGITAL PIANOS

ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM THE DETROIT/WINDSOR TUNNEL
.... --\ FREE DELIVERY! ~
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Student ~#~#~#~#
Balancing- level. Vocational and academic clubs

came in a close second, occupying
the time of just less than 43 percent of

Act seniors.
So, just how do students juggle

These days, students such an awesome list of responsibili-
~ begin experiencing stress ties? Planning and organization are
~ and the pressures of adult- the necessary skills to keep all the

rIW hood at younger ages. balls in the air, while still leaving time
~ Homework assignments and for fun and frolic. Below are a few

riW an occasional chore used to basic tips to help students of all ages
~ be the extent of a child's maximize their time, while minimizing

r/W after-school involvement; stress.
~ now, most students keep a Planning

rJW much busier schedule. As a The daily planner always has been the# result, even the youngest of key to organization for the busy corpo-
~ students quickly are lea~ing rate executive. However, good plan-

JW the benefits of planning, ning skills aren't just for adults any-
~ organization, and time and more. Student planners, like the new

r/W stress management in order Five Star@ Student Planner from
~ to juggle their overcrowded Mead, have become increasingly pop-

JW lives. Consider this: ular as early as grade school. Putting
~ • With approximately three all of the week's important activities,

JW out of four students living in assignments and deadlines in one
~ homes with two working par. ptace makes it easy for students to pri-

JW ents, increased household oritize and plan. Look for a planner
~ responsibilities have been that is customized for students, like

rfW added to the laundry list of those offered by Mead, featuring con-
~ after-school activities. venient tabulated sections for assign-

r/W • Recent research shows ments, notes, projects, phone num-
~ 49 percent of students in bers and a calendar.

grades 6 to 12 participated in Become a Good TIme Manager
~ community service, accord- lime is one of the most precious com-
~ ing to the Nati~n~l Cen!er for modities for students. Managing time

JW Education Statistics, wIth 80 efficiently seems to add hours to the
~ percent planning to volunteer day and helps students master a skill

rlW in the future. More than half that will aid them throughout their aca-
~ of those students said that demlc and professional careers. In

rJW they were active In the com- order to manage time effectively, stu-
~ munity on a regular basis. dents should look at their schedule

~ Surveys indicate that approx- from three different perspectives:# imately 10 percent of all long-term _ weekly recurring commit-
schools have some sort of ments; intermediate _ goals to bek volunteer requirement. accomplished this week; and short-

• According to the National term _ a daily "to do" list.# Center for Education Organization
~ Statistics, organized sports Busy students certainly don't have

~ -.- still leads the list of popular extra time to search for lost homework
~ extracurncular activitIes with papers or decipher messy classroom

JW 43 percent of all high-school# seniors participating at some Continued on page 7

ENRICHMENT
• Music • Art• FomS!' Language. (1-8»

• ~naedl..ibrary
• Forensics ~

• Field Tri~ • Science
Olympiad • Writing &

Spelling contests

TECHNOLOGY
• Complete Computer

Lab(K-8)
• Computers inclassrooms

Channell cable

COMMUNITY
• Opportunity for parent partidpa.tion

• DAR.E. program • Student chanty projects

GROSSE POINTE
FAMILY MEDICINE

Dr. David A. Scott
19787 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-882.. 01

PRE-SCHOOL
• Forages 3 &4
• ~fe licensed
• Student/Teacher

ratio of 6 to I

CHRIST CENTERED
• Reliaion for all grades
• All~llitul'Kies

selfr ATHLETICS• Emphasis on sel respect, • Boit/Giris Basketball • Bo1XSoccerand respe<:t of others J ::Baseball
• Full-time Counselor • Girls Va eyball & Softball • Boys

Patricia S. Stumb, Principal
Extended Day Services K-8

Please call the office at 884-1070

KlNDERGAKfEN
• All Day option
• Academic Based

ELEMENTARY (Gr. 1-5)
• Phonics/Literature Based
• Hands-on. interactive

learning

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Gr. 6-8)
• Building Expanded by over

50% fOrour continuing growth
• Varied Elective Courses

OUR LADY
STAR OF THE SEA

467 Fairford, Grosse Pointe Woods

I'Ct{ Atuediled by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools

NCA TARGET AREAS
• Writing across the curriculum. Critical thinking

• Respect and Responsibility

Did You Miss 1-~
Your Sporls .,.r'R-
Physical? p-~<(&C~i\1'{"
.1\.. "
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April 8 & 9, 2000Jekyll
& Hyde

MOVIN' UP CLUB
FOR AGES 7 & UP

February 26 & 21, 2000

.ah.bgl#a
Afriea

WIGGLE CLUB
FOR AGES 3-6

November 13 & 14, 1999

~yle,L~le
Crocodile

>1 1J"
Ap-ril15 & 16, 2000

The Red
Balloon

May 20 & 21,2000

Lion King
01= Malf

March 4 & 5, 2000

A It B d I' October 30 & 31, 1999

me la e ~ la Les Miserables
Goes Camping

December 18 & 19, 1999

Alexantler anti the
Terrible, Horrible,

No ~ootl,
~?'Bat:! DIl)'

AMLJ.::ICf .. ~.... ' c;l.Jl0(

1111 Jllt -- Mow sra-. ... .,. {)If!11_111•1110
........... It...... 11t1P........... c..................

•0- 4.OOll1Chcllc:n1lp lOtMl8S.
0IllHt*d ..- to .. ecaIIan

• a.ooo awoa. WOflh_
$2 tlIion

• Awoordl up to $40.000 '*yeoz

A Recognized School of Excellence. . ,

notes. Children are learning early on
that it saves time to do it right the first
time and keep things organized. One
easy way to achieve this goal is10 find
a system for keeping all schoolwork in
one easily accessible place. Mead's
Five Star Zipper Binder, with avaiiabJe
accessories like tabs to organize
notes for different school SUbjects,and
convenient pockets for carrying
necessities like calculators, pens and
diskettes, makes it easy to keeJ:
important papers and supplies protect.
ed and in their place.
Remember, no matter how efficien
and organized you are, there still arE
only 24 hours in a day. The trick is t(
maximize each one as you strive t(
meet your goals.

BalanclntAct--
From Page 6

.... .,...,.,...'\\ tlIiWI.-. ....

vides a distinct advantage over other
books. Not padded with information
easily found elsewhere, the book
offers solid data on applying for schol-
arships, grants and aid - identifying
which offers are renewable, and even
how to win multiple scholarships.

Every stud~nt deserves a good edu-
cation. With so many financial oppor-
tunities available to students in this
helpful book, it truly "pays. to do the
research.

The book is available at bookstores
everywhere.

Blue Ribbon Schools are models of both
excellence and equity, having demonstrated
a strong commitment to educational
excellence for all students. To date only
2.5% of our nation's more than 110,000
schools have been awarded this recognition.

Thursday,August 26, 1999 BACK TO SCHOOL • KIDDING AROUND Pagel

St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School

Co-Op Nurserv School
Half/Full Day and Developmental Kinderg(Jrten-8th Grade

St. Clare Extended Care
16231 CharlevoIx Grosse POinte Park, 48230 313-647-5100 fax 313-647-5105

SayeMoneyon k•••• ##A
collete TUition:
Do SOlne
financial
HOlnework

(MS) - Nothing makes a
• high-school graduate more
~ proud than the arrival of an

JffI acceptance letter to pursue a
~ college education.

~ However, a good education
~ costs money, and no student

JW or parent can afford to over-
~ look financial opportun;ties.

JW Nearly all students todayk need assistance to help off-
~ set staggering education

JffI costs.
~ Whether by scholarship.

JffI loan or grant, more than half
~ of college financial aid comes

JffI from the private sector. To
~ help make the search for

JffI financial assistance easier,
~ "The Scholarship Book 2000:

~ The Complete Guide to
~ Private-Sector Scholarships,

~ Grants and Loans for the
~ Undergraduate. (Prentice

JW Hall Press), by Daniel J.
~ Cassidy, identifies 2,500 of

~ the best scholarships, loans,
JffI grants and internships from
~ the world's largest private-

JW sector financial-aid database.
~ Providing complete appli-

dW cation guidelines, deadlines
~ and sample letters, the book

JW 'outlines qualifications, award
~ amounts, areas of study and

JW contact names. It also
~ demonstrates hQw a wide

JW range of incomes; ages and
~ students I without 'financial

JW need or superior grades can
• qualify and secure aid.

In competing for valuable
• college aid, the book pro-

,~.f
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Poupard Elementa-r}'L School
L•

•

Thursday,August 26, 1999
(

Kindergarten
submitted by Mrs. Deb Kraft, Kdg teacher at Poupard Elementary School

It's time to welcome the class of 2000 to Kindergarten The class of 1998-99 can tell
and show them that the main theme of Kindergarten is to learn all about themselves

We begin in September On the first day of school we read the book ~ by Shelly
Ratner and Ken Kreisler We found that aU faces have similar features but that every face, even
twin faces, are different We looked at others and we looked at ourselves in mirrors. We even
drew a self portrait by looking in a mirror and drawing and coloring

Throughout the year we learned more about ourselves We studied our 5 senses in sci-
ence and experimented each sense A good story about our senses in My Five Senses by Aliki
We measured Qur growth in Math and read stories such as I'm Growing also by Aliki We
learned about what we like and dislike and read the books ABC ILike Me by Nancy Carlson and
All About You by Catherine and Laurence Anholt We learned that sometimes we are happy
and sometimes we are sad A great pop-up mask story is Glad Monster Sad Monster by Ed Em-
berley and Anne Miranda. And we found out that people look, act, and feel the same and differ-
ent everywhere in the world as in the book People by Peter Spier

To show our own individuality and express our feelings in~ we made plaster masks.
Moms earn in to wet and smooth plaster strips on our vaselined faces We had to sit still while
they covered our whole face except our eyes, nose, and mouth! Then we let the plaster set and

.j" harden whDe we worked. After 10 minutes, Mrs. Kraft and Mrs. Bershback popped off our
-' masks!

Our masks had to dry over the weekend. Then we had to decide ifwe wanted a gold or
silver face. Moms earn in to school to help us finish our faces. We used acrylic craft paint and

"'1 feathers to make our masks look just right.

We displayed our masks for all to see. It was amazing. OUr moms could pick out our
faces without seeing our name cards

On mask day we paraded down the hall to see who would recognize us. We even went
- to see our principal, Mr. Glenn Croydon.

Finally. we were able to take our mask home. They took just like us now, but we are
growing changing. Do you think they will still fit next year?

Sincerely,

1998-99 Poupard Kindergarten
Mrs. M. Berschback and Mrs D. Kraft

- - --- --- -------_._--
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•recipe by Stacie
Werthmann
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is for children ages 5 thru 12 years.

Printed and inserted once a month into the
Grosse Pointe News.

We Ask for YOUR SUPPORT by sending in
Letters, Photos, Written articles from Children.

Deadlines - 15th of each month

Please MailTo:
KiDDiNG
AROUND

c/o: Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, HI 48236

For More Information 313.882.6900 ext. 3

~,
",

AND TODDLER CENTER
Dedicilled to the deYelopmem of each child as a toltll indiYidlud, in a secure

tuUl caring atmosphere.
Toddler Center -12 mos. - 2'12 years • Transition Room - 2'/2 -3 years

Preschool - A.M. & P.M. Classes • Young Fives - P.M. Class
Kindergarten - A.M. & Full Day

AIR CONDITIONED SUMMER CAMP 1 YEAR - 12 YEAJtS
• Developmental Programs

• Enrichment Classes. ExerCise, Cooking, Dance, MUSIC,Computer
• Gym, SpaCIous Grounds & Courtyard

• licensed State of MIChigan • Established 1977
YEAR-ROYNO FULL CHILO CARE • "lOAM - ':OOPM

22150 Marter Road • .
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 CALL (810) 772-4477 for details

IJItJredaJrts
f)AIt .eN. ef ..I .
2)A stN8k .. s .
alA tIJItIIe ef peUU-S.
4)AIt ef kIJMIJMss.
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G)A tM .. IMnr'", hilI
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DOCKSIDERS 1
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"eIION S;.,CES
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mullt<*~~ool~aIe
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES
10% OFF!

1m!
VERFAILLIES (I Mon. - Thurs.

COSSETTES SHOES ':-:~1,
"WhereFit is Our Concern" sat. 9.5
USIS NINE MACKDR., S.C.S. • IIo-77MB7
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Artistic Gymnastics Academy is
hosting an open gym, Saturday,
September 11, 1999 from 6:30 p.m.
to 8:00 p.m. The open gym includes
warm-ups, bars, and beam and It

tumble trak. It's the perfect opportu-
nity to get a taste of gymnastics, for
only $5. To reserve your spot call
(810) 776-6678. Weekly classes for
children ages 2 1/2 and up are
offered Monday - Thursday and
Saturday mornings. If you are inter-
ested in just improving your tumbling,
A.G.A. has two special classes on
Saturday mornings. These Power
Tumbling classes are perfect for
cheerleaders and dancers v.mo need
to learn back handsprings and other
tumbling tricks. For more information •
or to register for classes call Artistic
Gymnastic Academy at
(810) 776-6678.

cational. If you are looking for a
unique way to celebrate your
birthday consider a gymnastic party.
The parties are an hour and a half
long and include lots of Ripping fun."
Said Frank Howson.

fun with a purpose
•

KlMM HOWSON
General Manager

"The skills that
our gymnasts learn
go far beyond back

handsprings and
cartwheels, our
gymnasts learn

to believe
in themselves. "

tot classes give parents a unique
opportunity to work with the young-
sters under the direction of a coach.
Preschool classes teach children

basic gymnastic skills. There are
also a variety of novice through
a~ance classes for older children
and teens. "We hove lots of special
activities, so everyone can experi-
ence the excitement of gymnastics.
Youcan bring your youth group, girl

scouts, childcare etc. for a field trip
that is economical, exciting, and edu.

; ......~...... )~ ........ ~j." .... ~ ..
. :l:"".. .. ..,v

..............
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designed to meet the specific needs of
children ages 2 and up. Parent and

•

Ingredients
1heart de8nsed of aueIly

1oceal of kwe
7lTlOUlU1ns of kindness

3ct8leS of justice
5ba&keIa of peace
2 mounds 01 humor
3 barrels of apeness
6 pinches of spice

4pinchesof8trengUl
1bIendef'

.... ....

;.::'?(o~ :;... 1' ...

::--....~~~~-:. v.. .. ..
... ~:-:: .. r >d"1ly::'::

Take the heart. love, and kindness put them into a bowl. The bowl MUST NOT be wooden,
so the heart will not get splinters. Uquify the mixture. Blend for 20 min.
While blending. bake the kindness. justice, openess, and peace together at 350 F for 30 min.
on a cookie pan.
When both are finished, pour the blended mixture onto the baked item. Then let it 0001.After
it is cooled, mold the shape into a heart.
At the end, add the spice and strength to complete the good heart.

~ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS' ACADEMY

::.~.. .. .. ",,~" .. : ..
.. ........... ... .. ::. .... >:- ....... ~.... .... ...... .. ...s .... ~..

Over 25 years ago Frank
Howson had a vision of
creating a gym where

athletes could train and reach their
fullpotential. For the past 25 years
Artistic Gymnastic Academy,
located on Groesbeck just south of
Common rd., has been realizing
this vision. One gymnast at a time
the experienced coaches,
encourage, train and lead children
on to incredible feats. Frank
Howson is proud of its competitive
team that came in first place for the
state of Michigan on numerous
occasions, but no prouder than he
is of each and every gymnast that
enters his building. 'Watching a
student's self image rise from
leaning new skills is incredible/'
said Frank Howson. "Our students
experience satisfaction and
accomplishment at every level.
There's no pressure, just individual
development with a set of goals.
We keep our closs sizes small so
that each student receives the indi-
vidual a"ention they need to excel.

A.G.A.'s gymnastic programs are
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She wrapped us in her caring.
Together we all participated and made a great
periscope and telescope that were really cool.
I whispered to my brother that I hope he gets
her when he goes to the third grade.

Walking through the lonely halls,
Where I feel pretty small.

The First Day of School

By Katie Griffin
41h grade

Grosse Pointe Academy

Will the work be Q sinch?
Will my teacher be a grinch?

Suddenly I am very scared to go to 4" grade.
I hope it will not be too strange.
I hope that 4th grade will understand me.

By
P.T. Maxwell
3'd Grade
The Grosse Pointe Academy

Today is the first school day of the year,
And I am trembling with fear.

I can sense every staring eye.
What if I start to cry?

What if I forget my lunch?
I wonder what they will have for me to munch?

I wonder if they will like me?
I guess I will have to wait and sui

• Complete
Montessori
Curriculum
With Art
& Music

Children \ ~mil~~ ar~ preciou~, ~o
safeguard them from the pain of tooth

decay with sealants. The procedure is safe,
simple and painless, so your child won't
lose that bright smile. It's the best
protection available for your child's
teeth ... something every parent can approve.

CaU us today!

David Kamen D.D.S.
Denmtry For The Quality Coneio,"

20840 Vernier at 1-94Harper Woods
(313) 886-1122
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Sealants of Approval

PRE-SCHOOL • KINDERGARTEN • ELEMgNTARY • DAYCARE
A SCHOOL FOR ACTIVE LEARNING

Piano Learning Center. ~ In
Give yourself and yo~ loved ones n

something which can never be lost or stolen.
. tening to the piano is pleasant, but playing piano is pure joy.
A piano tells a story which adults and children understand.

"'Adults & Chlldren - Beginners thru Advaueed i

.caJ - Popular - Jazz - ~~ ,.~

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
23215 Nine Mack Loop (810) 774-9966

01.
1872013 Mile Rd.

l!l mile west I I I'
of Gratiot

MCA •••Servin the needs of the child.

Not only do your children have a wonderful time learning in 'an
atmosphere of Music symbols, Classical tapes, Composer

stories, but they learn at a faster pace.

Page
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I:ac h UnlvU~1ly Llggell School student

IS otlLrLd d Lollege preparatory

LUrTlLulum In the liberal arts, budding

from the pnmary grades strong arts

opportunities 10 mUSIC,theater, dance

and the visual am, a broad program of

athletiCS and phYSIcal fitness, including

solId instruction and team competitIon

In a vanety of sports, and extracurricular

expenences to develop talent, character

and community responsIbIlity

The Girl Scout Shop
Northwest Service Center

8545 HIghland Road

WhIte Lake Phone' 248 6663880
Shop Monday - Fnday 8'30 - 5

Saturday 10 - 2www.mmgsc.OTg

Explore our world ...
for the child in yoursl

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Where Girls Grow Strong.

Drop-In Open House • October 7 - 9:00-11;00 a.m.
Open House • November 14 - 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Girl Scouts.

Take~5"off ALL Girl Scout Gearl
Tuesday, September 7 - Saturday, October 2

Discount does not apply to badges. patches or by-its

Shop On Line or In Person at our Two Convenient
Locations to Receive this Great Discount!

UnlOtrs'ly l.i#!Jrtt Scbool aJ"'ils sbulmls lI/1tbOld rr!JartJto raa, color; rd'!Jicm, sa or natlOlUlI or ttbttlC on!JI"

For more infonnation call the admissions office at (313) 884-4444.
Primary, Lower and Upper Schools Middle School
1045 Cook Road 850 BriarclIff Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
W'WW.uls.pvt.k 12.m1.us

The Girl Scout Shop At
New Center Place
First Floor, FIsher Building
3011 West Grand Boulevard
DetrOIt Phone: 313.870.2585
Shop Monday - Fnday 10 - 6
Saturday 10 - 5

Back to School .s~(
Back to Girl Scouts! ~!

Paper Mate pen.
Also receiving an award from

Sacred Heart School was National
Fifth-Grade Champion Christine
Patterson. Since 1995, the school has
produced three Grand National
Champions, seven National Grade-
Level Champions and 15 State-Level
Champions.

Runners-up included five National
Grade-Level Champions: first-grader
Damien Royster of John J. Johnson
Elementary School in Lake Chartes,
La.; second-grader Ryan Heenan of
Ss. Colman & Neumann School in
Bryn Mawr, Pa.; third-grader Andy Eck
of Holy Rosary School in
Johnsonburg, Pa.; fifth-grader
Christine Patterson of Sacred Heart
School in CUllman, Ala.; and sixth.
grader Nicholas Schneider of St.
Ferdinand School in Florissant, Mo.
Holland also serves as the National
Fourth.Grade Champion.

For a change from traditional peanut
butter and jelly, try this on sandwiches
with apricot jam.

1 cup raw cashews, toasted
1 tablespoon peanut oil
2 teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
Combine a/l the ingredients in the food
processor. Process until a paste,
smooth or chunky, is formed. Store in
the refrigerator as long as two months.
Stir before sewing.

Letter-perfect. That's the
only way to describe the
handwriting of Hannah
Holland, a fourth-grader at
Sacred Heart School in
Cullman, Ala. Holland was
named Grand National
Champion of the 1999
National Handwriting
Contest, which took place in
May. The contest was spon-
sored by Zaner-Bloser, the
nation's leading publisher of
handwriting texts, and Paper
Mate pen.

Holland, whose handwrit-
ing beat entries from more
than 129,000 students in the
first through sixth grades,
from all 50 states, Ontario,
Puerto Rico and the U.S.
Virgin Islands, was present-
ed with a $1,000 savings
bond, a plaque of achieve-
ment and a very special

All 'ired IIpl
a pottS"Y paintrlg stc..idl6

• Contemporary ceramics. something new to do.
• Classes start September 16th, sign up now!

• No reservations required. •
15121 Kercheval • GPP • (313)822-7445

]2-7 W & TH • 12-9 F & Sat. • 12-5 Sun.: m: .:.1

..
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Award-Winning Letter- .. A r1-
Perfect Handwriting
Is the "Write" Stuff..•k
k..
k
k
k••k
k
k
k
k
• A "Nutty" Twist to. A Tasty Classic
~ (MS) - As students head cashew Butter

~ back to school, many will Makes 1 cup
~ take along lunches from

~ home, packed with their
JW favorite sandwiches and
~ snacks.

JW Peanut butter and jelly
always makes a winning

• combination for sandwiches.
~ For anyone who loves a

dW good "PB&J," following is a
~ "nutty" twist to a tasty clas-

JW sic, courtesy of "Totally Nuts
~ Cookbook" (celestial Arts),

JW by Helene Siegel. Enjoy!..~.~

http://www.mmgsc.OTg


tiCSare cause for concern, there are
positive steps students can take to
stop school violence. The National
Crime Prevention Council recom-
mends that students work with school
officials to start and strengthen a vari-
ety of anti-violence efforts.

On a personal level, students should
learn how to manage anger and find
ways to settle arguments by talking
the problem out, working it out or walk-
ing away rather than fighting.
Students should also refuse to bring a
weapon to school, carry it for another
person, or keep silent about those
who do carry weapons.

Everyone-students and staff-should
report criminal or suspicious behavior
immediately to school authorities or
police.

Students can help peers settle dis-
putes peaceably by starting or joining
a peer mediation program in which
trained students help classmates find
ways to settle arguments without fists
or weapons.

Another idea is to help others.
Students can become peer coun-
selors, working with classmates who
need support and help with problems.
They can mentor younger students.
As role models and friends, they can
make it easier for a younger person to
adjust to school and ask for help.

Student activities or clubs could
adopt anti-violence themes. The
newspaper could run how-to stories
on violence pre~ention. The art club
could illustrate costs of violence.
Career clubs could investigate how
violence affects their occupational
goals. Sports teams could address
ways to reduce violence that is not
part of the game plan.

Teens can find out more about
how to get involved by calling 1-800-
722-TEENS (1-800-722-8336) or visit-
ing www.weprevent.org.

This information is provided as
part of the National Citizens' Crime
Prevention Campaign, which is sub-
stantially funded by the U.S.
Department of Justice.

There's no question
that crime and fear cause
kids to change habits.
According to a poll conducted
by Louis Harris and
Associates Inc., 46 percent of
teenagers had made a
change in their routines
because of fear for personal
safety.

Here's what some
teenagers did:
• Changed friends (22 per-

cent).
• Avoided particular parks

or playgrounds (20 percent).
• Changed the way they

went to or from school (13
percent).
• Carried a weapon (bat,

club, knife or gun) to protect
themselves (12 percent).
• Got lower grades in

school than they think they
otherwise would have (12
percent).
• Stayed home from school

or cut class (11 percent).
• Found someone to pro-

teet them (10 percent).
• Stopped attending a par-

tICular actIVity or sport (10
percent).

Although these statis-

(NU)-Chlldren shouldn't be afraid of
going to school. Fear of walk-
ing down a corridor, of having
property stolen, or of being
threatened by a fellow stu-
dent-with or without a
weapon-is just not accept-
able.

,

(MS) -If your child claims he or she is "sick of schoof," don't overlook the
possibility that your ctufd's school actually may be making him or her feel sick.-

Energy-efficient, hgh1ly sealed schools now are being reeognizM as a SQuree
of health problems for many people. These buildings trap in the fumes that are
.-mitted from synthetic carpeting. disinfectants, air fresheners. scented stickers
and markers, art mate1iaJs. newly painted walls, and even teachers' perfume.

Cherrucals were less of a problem when schools had windows that opened to
allow fresh air; most people thtnk of air pollution as happening outdoors, how.
ever. experts find mdoo! air many times more polluted. Modem ventila1ion sys-
tems are supposed to be an improvement over fresh air. aJthough they often are
a source of problems. especially when the fllters haJ1X>t dust and mold.

v For more iElfonnatJon. the Feingokl Association. a nonprofrt organization.
dfers free information to concerned consumers. Bend a long. self-addressed.
~ erwek>pe to '"SCk SchooIs,- do Feingold Association. P.O. Box 6550,

, /tIf)~ Va. 22306« .. _ ... ,./~~~_ / ,.0/./ / /
H ... .., , p~'" / '.I

Youth #kk##k##
Can Pregent
School
Crime And
Violence

Good Through October 1Sf. 1999

16844 Kercheval
GrossePoinfe

(313) 881-9999

10% Off All
Daypacks

child'ren's shop

• PI ee aBerations OIl boy's suiU •

83800 Greater Mack eSt. Clair Shores
810-777-8020

Your Back To School
... ';.-'>~..$:~"'~--"

SPECIALTY STORE
• Largest independent children's store in the area

• School uniform Specialists
• Stride Rite shoes • Girls infant - 16
• Boys infant - 20, huskies &! slims

~ BACK TO SCHOOL • KIDDINC AROUND Thursday,August 26, 1999
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Grosse Pointe

Regular Now
$52r $29999

$51r $44999

$34r $31999

$49999 $41999

$209" $17r

Regular Now
$27999 ~4999
$31999 $27999

$39999 $29999

$51999 $47999

$99999 $79999

$1,39999 $1,09999

$36918 $319"

BACKTO SCHOOL • KIDDING AROUND Page. ~

'99800
199820
'99820 AL
'996000
'99 YRX 200
'99VRX3oo
'99 720

lACK TO SCHOOL
IIDIALI

BIKE GOODIES
Regular Now

TOTETUBEBAG $14" $p
KRYPTONITE KRYPTOLOCK -sr t2r
KRYPTOLOCK VALUE PACK $42"
ROADTOADLICHTSET ~4" S14118

BELLFORZAHELMET $44" t2r

_irlIODEL'C 1m..
~JJI ~!OC ~~Vll~

SCHWINN

"Schwinn & Trek 'ft'•• Umlted To ~ On H8nd.

TREK

'99 MESA
'99 MESA GSX
199 SEARCHER CiS
'99 SEARCHER GSX
20" THRASHER (eIU'ome Plate otdY)

Cycle & Fitness USA
Pointe Cycle & Fitness

Pointe Cycle & Fitness Cycle & Fitness USA
Grosse Pointe Woods Sterling Heights

20343 Mack Ave. 2169 Metro Parkway
(313)886.1968 (810)979-7570

........

23413 Greater Mack (at 9 Mile Rd.)
Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

(810) 777-6173

GREETING INSTANT GIFT
CARDS • LOTTERY. ITEMS

THE NEW

SIIores PllartIIICJ
I fAST, fRIENDLY, COMPETITIVE PRICES I

Simple I. Easy
Just Bring Us

Your Prescription
Or

You Can Transfer
Your Prescription

Bring Us Your Empty
Bottle, We Will Flfllt.

We will compound '1!.'" ,

prescriptions!
1'';....> .......... "»l;Y"'" ",,"J » ..~ ..., .-

-"rescription transfers In 5 minutes. ~
- ..lust bring in your bottler . ~
~~~ ;=ii.:<tt"~~~>f.::i.",~M>._ '" ~>W~)o,'- '<'-M'" ~»*-"" ~ ..;,..'» .... > ..... >$:to'(~ '" ",1::.



ROSEVILLE
810-779-8460

-HOURS-
MONDAY-FRIDAY

9:30 - 8:00

SATURDAY
9:30 - &:00

SUNDAY
....:30 • 4:00

OF DR. MARTENS
,IN STOCK
· '~'. J)l'F'i,iaE.~Y•..' ... ~.' ;~ ....

·~ ' .Y¥:8.' ;.,EI
• ..4JII.... -' J~..

Specializing in
unique colors, large sizes
and 14 & 20 eyelet boots

••
28037 GRATIOT
(Corner of 11V.Mile)

..
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Prime location:
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer has
more great listings!
Page •••••••••••12

Ask the,Landscapcn
Got a weed
problem? Just
crowd them out!
Pag~.•••........•2

Classified ads:
Buying, selling
or renting?
Look here first!
Pag~.•....•..••19
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1252 EDMUNDTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Pristine condition four bedroom two and one half bath
Colonial includes first floor laundry room, family room,
formal dining room. Tastefully decorated and
metiCUlously maintained. Newer: kitchen, baths, roof,
gas forced air and central air conditioning. Finished
recreation room, brick paver walkway and patio. Located
on a cul-de-sac. Immediate occupancy.

616 PEACH TREE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Great Woods location near Star of the Sea. Three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial. Wonderful
family room features vaulted ceiling, raised brick hearth
fIreplace, bay window and wet bar that could be converted
to a first floor laundry room. Updated first floor lavatory.
Open floor plan. Gas forced air 1998. Tear off roof 1998.
Gorgeous fenced back yard with patio.

-

ON THE COVER•••
423 ROLAND

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Dream no more! This Colonial built in 1985 is a rare find.
Four bedrooms, three full, plus two half baths; first floor
laundry room; family room plus library/den; heated
garden room has built-in hot tub; deck; two car attached
garage. Ready for immediate occupancy.

476 BOURNEMOUTH CIRCLE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Bring the family! Four bedroom two full bath split level
with large kitchen, two fireplaces and hardwood floors.
Finished recreation room and a screened porch
overlooking a large pie-shaped yard.

(roSSepoiD teproperties. cell

For More Information, Please Contact...
DELINE OBEID (313) 343-0100
Certified Residential Specialist
/999 Prudtndal Legend Award Wmner

IiiPrudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

~ Ask~
" Thet"

fJzndscaper'l~F
,,,,... -.... "",i,' },.-~t.>..~""~'...s.

~~~~~BJ.R~~i!!~~£~~~~,~~
time you have open soil areas in
your lawn, weeds will likely grow.
Fertilizing, mowing and watering
properly will allow you to have a
nice looking lawn with few weeds.

Proper fertiliZing consists of
four or five applications, including
a fall winterizer application.
Mowing may be twice a week in
the spring when the grass is grow-
ing fast and once a week the rest
of the year. It is best to only cut off
one-third of the grass blade with
each cutting.

Watering is simply giving the
grass water when the ground has
been dry for a few days. By moni-
toring how fast the ground dries
and the look of the grass blades,
you will be able to tell when the
lawn needs watering. Over-water-
ing is damaging, too. Diseases are
easily spread in a lawn that never
dries out.

Lawns grow faster in the spring
and fall when we get more rain
and the weather is cooler. This is
the best time to control weeds in
your lawn. The grass will thicken
faster and fill in the bare spots,
preventing more weeds from tak-
ing hold. Fertilizing in the late
summer and early fall will pro-
mote strong root growth, too.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certirled Nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, Between Nine and 10
Mile. Phone (810) 776-2811 for
further information. E-mail at
dsoulliere@prodzgy.net

contractors and learning how to
solve common remodeling prob-
lems. This Course helps first-time
remodelers understand basic con-
struction, how to spot problems
too big to be handled by amateurs
and how to get the most from
home inspection professionals.
The seminar costs $95 with a
textbook fee of $10

Advance registration with pay-
ment is required no later than
'fuesday, Sept. 14, to Macomb
Community College. Call (810)
498.4000.

YourHome Thursday, August 26, 1999
Page 2

Q. My lawn is loaded with
weeds. How can I have a weed-
free lawn?

A. Another year of too little rain
and hot weather has taken its toll
on many lawns in our neighbor-
hoods. All lawns will have a few
weeds growing in them now and
then. Open ground in thin lawns
gives seeding weeds a chance to
spread in your lawn. Our goal is to
keep the lawn thick enough to
prevent many weeds from start-
ing.

Once you have a weed problem,
you can either pull them out or
spray a weed killer (herbicide) on
the lawn to control the weed
growth. Products such as Weed-B-
Gon or others containing Triamec
work the best. Triamec is a brand
name for a chemical containing
three types of weed-killer, active
ingredients that are effective in
weed control.

Best control is achieved by
spraying when the weathennen
are not forecasting rain for the
next few days. The spray needs to
be absorbed through the leaves
into the plant in order to work. 'Ib
prevent bUrning your lawn, do not
spray on days when the tempera-
ture is above 90 degrees. Spraying
when the winds are calm will pre-
vent over-spray from affecting
neighboring plants and gardens.

Weeds such as clover are hard
to control because the liqUid weed
control beads up and rolls off the
surface of the weed. For these
type of weeds, better control can
be achieved by adding a spreader
sticker to your spray solution.
This product allows the spray to
wet the leaf surface better, thus
un proving your control results.
Repeat applications are usually
necessary for hard-to-control
weeds.

Lawn maintenance is the key to
having a nice-looking lawn. Any

JFixing Up a fixer-upper'

Are your lawn weeds
growing out of control?

Macomb Community College, in
cooperation with Oakland
Builders Institute, will offer a
nme-hour seminar on "Fixing up a
fixer-upper," on Thursdays, Sept.
16, 23 and 30, from 6:30 to 9:30
p m. at the Fraser campus, 32101
Caroline, Fraser.

The Course is for those thinking
of bUying a house that needs work
in order to live in it themselves or
to resell it at a profit. An experi-
enced builder, the instructor will
prOVIde valuable information on
estimating repairs, working with

---

mailto:dsoulliere@prodzgy.net
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12-4 p.m.

12-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

12-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

2-5 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

1-4 p.m.

$119,000

$289,000

$204,900

$361,500

$279,900

$276,000

$319,000

$279,900
$145,000

$405,000

$324,000

$179,900
$199,000

$139,000

$115,500

$236,900

32986 Whispering Ln.

16704 Ego

597 Neff Rd.
476 St. Clair

751 University

459 Belanger

170 Fisher Rd.

125 Meadow Ln.

15417 Essex

1131 Wayburn

1122 Yorkshire

1239 Yorkshire

81 Woodland Shore

2175 Hollywood
2111 Lochmoor

21127 Country Club
19215 Woodmont

Chesterfil'ld Twp.

50803 Cambridge

Eastpointe

50689 Harbor View

Grosse Pointe Citv

Gro"se Pointe Farms'

Grosse Pointe Park .

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grusse Pointe \Yoods

Harper \\'oods

the actual heIght the tree could
reach and make sure there are no
power lines in its path and the
tree is a good distance from the
house, other structures and other
plants.

7) Pamtmg tree wounds and
filling cavities with concrete.
Paint on tree wounds will actually
trap moisture in the wood,
increasing the chances of decay. If
you want to paint a wound for cos-
metic reasons, use a very thin
coating of wound dressing. Trunk

cavities
filled with
cement
make the
tree unusu-
ally rigid,
which can
restrict the
tree's move-
ment in high
winds and
leave the
upper por-
tion of the
canopy to
bear the
brunt of the
force.
8) Improper
pruning.
Pruning
should fol-
low stan-
dards estab-
lished in
ANSI A300,
published by
the
American
National

Standards Institute. Proper prun-
ing is a tree-health treatment, but
one of the most neglected tree care
practices.

Have a professional arborist
evaluate your trees. This will help
you determine potential weak-
nesses and dangers. Ask the
arborist to look for stress cracks,
weak branches and other subtle
mdicators of potential hazards.
Check the tree for dead or partial-
ly attached limbs hung up in high-
er branches that could fall and
cause damage or injury during a
storm.

For a list of professional
arborists in your area, or to get
information on the care and main-
tenance of trees, contact the
National Arborist Association,
(800) 733-2622 or by a ZIP code
search on the NAA's website:
www.natlarb.com.

The NAAis a 60-year-oldpublic
and professional resource on trees
and arboriculture. Its more than
2,300 members all recognize
stringent safety and performance
standards, and are required to
carry liability insurance.

8 reasons why trees die
1) Accidents, automobiles,

storms and even lawn mowers can
cause bark damage and wounds
on trees. One can avoid tree
wounding by planting them in
sheltered locations or by provid-
ing some sort of barrier. Be very
careful while using lawn mowers
and weed tnmmers, as careless
use can damage the roots and
bark of even large trees. Check for
any damage incurred during
heavy storms, and treat it
promptly. ~emember, the integri-
ty and stability
of a tree changes
over time.

2) Too much
herbicide. When
used properly,
chemicals can
benefit trees and
their growth.
Improperly
used, herbicides
can interact with
the roots and
damage the
tree's health.
Make sure the
instructions for
application are
carefully fol-
lowed. Seek pro-
fessional help
whenever you
are not sure.

3) Soil com-
paction. This is a
slow tree damag-
ing process,
often with few or
no other signs of
the cause. In
compacted soil, pore space has
been reduced and roots do not get
enough oxygen. Often the tree
slowly declines and dies. Soil com-
paction can be avoided by aerat-
ing the soil, by mulching and by
preventing soil disruption around
trees on construction sites.

4) Bad planting. Planting is one
of the most important processes to
ensure the tree's health and
longevity. Make sure the planting
hole is two or three times wider
but no deeper than the tree's root
ball. Plant trees promptly and
make sure they get adequate
water so that roots do not dry.

5) Watering. Both over- and
under-watering can be harmful
for trees. Watering is critical for
all trees in dry spells as well as
young or newly transplanted
trees. Monitoring the soil mois-
ture is one of the best ways of
making sure that adequate water
is provided.

6) Location, location, location.
Trees need proper sunlight and
should be appropriate for the cli-
matic conditions, or plant hardi-
ness zone, of the area. Visualize

http://www.natlarb.com.
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painting for fun and speedOn a roll
Q. Mr. Hardware, how is paint

evenly applied when rolled on
plaster walls? What nap cover
should I use and do I really have
to tape everything? I keep getting
all sorts of suggestions but no two
are the same. Would you clarify
this for me? Chuck of S.C.S.

A Chuck, if you are a working
man, you should be able to handle
a one-half inch nap roller cover.
Once filled with paint, it weighs
about five pounds (at least it will
feel like that by the end of the
job), but you won't be going back
to the paint pan every two sec-
onds. One-half-inch-Iong nap is
kind of heavy for a smooth wall,
but it holds enough paint for a 3-
by 4-footarea of wall.

It's also a goodidea to get a good
quality cover so it holds the paint
and doesn't splatter all over the
place. With roller covers, you usu-
ally get what you pay for.An inex-
pensive cover will be thinner and
won't have the bulk to hold a sub-
stantial amount of paint.

Once "armed" with a roller and
extension handle (a push broom
handle will do) fill the cover with
enough paint so it "just" doesn't

drip. Paint a three-foot"W" on the
top half of the wall and then roll
the top half of the three-foot area
even from the comer out. Don't
roll into the bottom half of the
wall yet. If when rolling out the
"W"you have more paint than you
need, start working sideways
until the roller starts to roll a pat-
tern; you will now have to push
harder to get paint out of the
roller.

Stop. You now know how far a
roller cover of paint will go before
it starts to run out of paint. Refill
the cover and repeat the process
on the lower half of the wall;
funny thing, the paint should run
out just about where the top half
ran thin. Now roll the upper and
lower areas together and you are
on a roll (sorry), painting with
consistency and speed.

I hate to put the roller before
the brush, because the brush is
always first when painting (I'm
just answering the question as it
was written).

Tip one: Don't drag the paint off
the brush after dipping it in the
paint. Use a paint pail (about two
quarts) so it is only half full of

paint. This will allow you to light-
ly tap the brush on the sides ofthe
pail after dipping in the paint.
Your brush will usually not drip
and yet it will be holding twice the
paint a brush that was dragged on
the edge of a can.

Now you can put some real
paint in the corners. Don't scrimp;
it is harder to apply paint with a
brush than with a roller. Don't
push hard with the brush. Only
use the last one-third of the bris-
tles, and don't run the brush thin
with paint. Dip it often, apply,
apply, apply, and then go back and
smooth out the paint. I hope you
went about eight feet with that
last apply, apply, apply.

Tip 2: How to cut with an angle
sash brush. Fill the brush the
same as above, only dip in about

one-third of the bristles in the
paint and tap on the sides of the
paint pail. Now quickly draw a
line of paint about one inch away
fromihe edge you're cutting up to.
Don't waste time. Get the paint on
and .then go back with the brush
angled so it picks up the heavy
line of paint you just slapped on
and directs it toward the surface
you are cutting up to. Do this a
third time and usually with a lit-
tle practice, you will be able to
paint up to an edge with speed
you never thought possible.

Tip 2A: Get a wider sash brush
than you think - about two inch-
es is common - it holds more
paint and is easier to "drive" in a
straight line.

Boy, oh boy, are you anxious to
get painting now? NOT!

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532; e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com for a recap of some of the
columns.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc. • 17108 Mack Avenue

eauttful and glamorous home in the heart of the "Farms".
Elegant entrance with flowing floor patterns. Living room With natural

fireplace and chma shelves. Wonderful formal dinmg room With
picture wmdow overlooking a beautiful landscaped yard with brick
walk and patio. Spacious oak country kitchen with all the modem

convemences mcluding ceramic backsplash island counter, telephone
station and butlers pantry with wet bar. Family room open to view

from the kitchen with natural fireplace and
French doors accessing yard.

Master bedroom with full bath and natural fireplace. Four additional
spacIous bedrooms and two additional baths (one of each a precious
suite) just a spectacular famtly home. Central air, privacy fence and

4,000 square feet by all.

ASKING PRICE $750,000.
Contact: Louis G. Gazoul for a prhate tour. (313) 345-0527

locATED IN GROSSEPOINTEWOODS - Pnce
Just reduced A well cared for Income featunng
two bedrooms down and Iwo up Lower ha~
formal dining room New roof. newer
Windows lower UOII Kitchen and bath
completely remodeled on first floor

FOR SAI.E OR LEASE

SHARPCONDO - located In St Clair Shores
Second noor umt offenng two bedroom~. one
and one half baths KlIchen appliances
mcluded New fumace Carpon near door
laundry faCIlitIes m basement

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe • ~~6-8710REO CARPETHeln

OPEN SUNDAY, AUGUST 29th. 2-4

•

GROSSEPOINTEWOODS - Church owned
Three bedrooms Two car garage
ApproXimately 1,323 square feet A home
With alot of curb app~al Needs some
basement waterproofing and decorating

LOCATEDTN Sr CLAIR SHORES - large
bungalow offering three bedrooms and two
full baths Family room. recreation room
Ronda room Park at end of streel

~
1837 COUNTRYCLUB - Super family home
Three bedrooms. two baths Family room,
den FIreplace In liVing room ApproXimately
I 721 square feet Two car garage Pnce
reduced

---- - - --- ...t~ • UL 1'i1.-. .. ._~ ... U'._-.r= ~ __ "-"4._."_' _

,
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FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: classic four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance colonial in
~ - ilrosse Pointe Park wittr1arge-

updated kitchen.

FIRST OFFERING

lIrJEW liiting: picture perfect-buogalow with - -NIiW listing: sprawling three bedroom, two
natural fireplace and hardwood floors in '. full bath brick ranch on large loHn--

.~.- - ~r"Wocxls.- - --- -_. ._- 1farper-wooas. .~--- ..

, .

GWRlOUS Grosse Pointe Woods Thdor
featuring spacious family room-

-. witb vaultep ceiling. -

EXCELLEtiT.st£lair Shores locatJon for
this three be<itoom~~ Cuilbath ranch with

farge kitchen and-oPen #loor' plan.

WONDERFUL family home offering family
room With natural fireplace and vaulted

- ceiling in Grosse Pointe.

IMPECCABLE brick ranch featuring a new
kitchen and eating space in Harper Woods

- with Grosse Pointe Schools:- .

WELCOME HOME! Charming three
bedroom Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods

available for fmmediate occupanCy.

PANORAMIC WATERFRONT VIEWS
coupled with major renovatIOns make this

condo a 10!

COMPLETELY RENOVATED four bedroom.
two and one halfbath Colonial in one Grosse

Pointe Woods tnost desirable locations.

DARLING three bedroom, two full bath
Grosse Pointe Woods bungalow completely

redesigned .

EASTSIDE DREAM HOME! Three bedroom
bungalow featunng new kitchen with maple

cabinetry and tile floor.

IMMACUlATE two bedroom ~ Cod
featuring a completely remodele4 kitchen

. and muttrmore.. --

STATELY40ur bedroom ColoniaJ'CompJerely
n:stole(j witJt-.3,500 square feet 011 large lot in

- . Grosse Pointe-Woods:-

INVESTORS DELIGHT! Well maintained
fIve unit multi-family in

Grosse Pointe Park. -
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SINE&
MONAGHAN 884.7000
FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: charming Cape Cod featuring
large step down family room in

Grosse Pointe Farms.

HISTORIC HOME! Complet~y restored
Colonial featuring high or vaulted ceilings

throughout in Grosse Pointe.

OUTSTANDING income opportunity in
Grosse Pointe Park priced to sell.

NEW listing: priced to sell brick ranch with
great floor plan in wonderful

Harper Woods location.

CLASSIC side entrance Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial with newer kitchen and

attached garage.

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
Beautifully restored four bedroom townhouse

in Grosse Pomte.

GRAND three unit dwelling in West Village
just off Jefferson WIth over 6,000 square feet.

NEW listing: completely renovated bungalow
in Grosse Pointe Park available for

immediate occupancy.

HANDSOME three bedroom brick ranch
featuring finished basement in Harper Woods

with Grosse Pointe Schools.

SPACIOUS four bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial with over 3,000 square feet 10

popular Grosse Pomte Farms location.

OPPORTUNI1YS KNOCKING... three
building complex With two bedroom units in

Grosse Pointe Park.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW listing: beaut;i,ft.tJlymaintained New
England Coronial in desired

Grosse Pointe location ..

GREAT Grosse Pointe Woods location for thiS
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal

on large lot.

EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom Grosse
Pointe Farms Colonial featuring new kitchen

and Florida room.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial featunng newer
kitchen With atrium eatmg area m

Grosse Pomte Farms.

• , 4_ -. as E __ weap .... Ii't,...,. ... J"\.lt'l f.fI" .. tll"" 'II."'" ,~" It " ... -



Follow basic water safety
rules for summer fun

-
Points Other Progs
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Historical Tour, focusing on the
special history of the neighbor-
hood and Detroit from the era of
the houses, an Architectural Tour,
focusing on the specific architec-
ture of the houses, and a
Renovation & Rehab Tour, focus-
ing on the challenges and rewards
of renovation and rehabilitation.
For further information (includ-
ing the specific times for the spe-
cialty tours), call (313) 832-1877
or e-mail us at
WBHometour@aol.com

The Woodbridge neighborhood, .
which is listed with he National
Register of Historic Places, con-
tains more than 400 buildings,
primarily single- and two-family
homes, but also apartments,
churches and commercial build-
ings. Woodbridgepreserves a fas-
cinating slice of Detroit's history,
a history told in buildings that
range from 19th century wood-
frame cottages to multi-storied
trophy homes from the turn of the
century to the confident four-
square brick homes that were
built on the eve of the First World
War.

safety habits: do not run around
the poolside; do not push others
into or under the water; do not
dive in water shallower than eight
feet deep.

• Never let children swim in
areas not designated for swim-
ming, such as canals, ponds or
quarries.

• Children should wear a prop-
er fitting regulation personal
flotation device when boating or
swimming in an open body of
water.

• Be prepared for an emergency.
All parents and caregivers should
be trained in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR).

It takes as little as an inch of
water for a child to drown. If you
see a child drowning, have some-
one else call 911 while you pull
the child from the water and
begin CPR immediately if the
child is not breathing.

The MSMS is the professional.
association of 14,000 medical doc-
tors in Michigan. For more
health-related information, visit
their website at WWW.JIl8IIl8.org.

-- .........-_iIIJ_lIlI7!'... __ ....... •.I.a •• ., ----
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The ninth annual Woodbridge
Home & Garden Tour will be held
on Saturday, Sept. 18, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tours will leave
every 15 minutes from the
Douglas Branch Library located
at 3666 Grand River at
Commonwealth.

The tour features a selection of
the houses and gardens in the
Woodbridge and Woodbridge
Farms Historic District, which is
located near Wayne State
University in Detroit.
Neighborhood guides will lead vis-
itors on walking tours, under the
sponsorship of the Woodbridge
District Historic Association.

The tour this year features
homes from a wide range of styles
and eras. The oldest home dates
back to 1891. The styles range
from a traditional Woodbridgeflat
to elegant trophy homes. Several
of the homes feature gardens and
unique features, such as Pewabic
tile and well-preserved woodwork
from another era.

This year's tour will also fea-
ture, for the first time, several
specialty tours. There will be a

Visits to community pools,
water parks or beaches are part of
summer fun for many Michigan
families. But smooth sailing can
turn rough when basic water safe-
ty is ignored, according to the
Michigan State Medical Society
(MSMS).

The National Safety Council
reports that drowning is the sec-
ond leading cause of accidental
death among children ages 14 and
under. Children under age 5 are
at highest risk.

• Whether at the pool or the
beach, several preventive mea-
sures should be taken to reduce
the risk of drowning:

• Never leave children unat-
tended around a poolor open body
of water.

• Regardless of your communi-
ty's regulations, always fence in
your pool or hot tub with a five
foot fence and self-latching gate
for closure.

• Teach children how to swim at
t~e earlie~t age possible.

• 'leach dUJdren basic water

Woodbridge Home &
Garden Tour Sept. 18

..

!
i
!
1

mailto:WBHometour@aol.com
http://WWW.JIl8IIl8.org.
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More choices, better styles
for upscale renovations

Woodand marble will probably
always have a place in lavIsh
offices and courtly homes. But, in
recent years, energy experts,
quality builders and discriminat-
ing homeowners alike have
acclaimed the benefits of vinyl
windows. Meanwhile, the esthetic
appeal of vinyls has steadily
increased so that now they are
serious candidates for even
upscale construction and replace-
ment.

Vinyl has its own special visual
appeal. Because it is completely
transparent in its pure form,.vinyl
windows can be colored, and this
becomes a permanent part of the
window, which then never needs
painting.

Vinyl windows don't have to
imitate wood,but they can. Where
other elements of the interior
design are made of natural wood,
a vinyl window with built-in wood
grain can be made to blend in,
offering the practical advantages
of vinyl without breaking up the
esthetic harmony of the room.
Whatever the color or pattern, the
appearance of premium vinyl win-
dows is one of quality

Now that vinyl windows can
compete with wood on the esthet-
ic level, there is no reason not to
use them. The practical advan-
tages are unquestionable.
Geometrically and mechanically,
there is nothing that can be done
with wood that can't be done with
VInyl. Vinyl wmdows open and
close easier than wood or marble
windows, because they are self-
lubricating. Vinyl windows are
physically very stable, often last-
ing the life of a horne. Also, they
are chemical and moisture resis-
tant and very easy to clean.

Most importantly, perhaps,
vinyl's insulation properties are
better than other materials,
which means it will be warmer to
the touch in those cold winter
months. In an upscale family
room, what can be more impor-
tant than comfort?

Next time you're ready to reno-
vate, consider quality vinyl
replacement windows.

For free literature, send a
stamped, self-addressed, busi-
ness-sized, envelope to CARE-
FREE Windows, P.O. Box 61,
Charlotte, MI 48813.

Dramatic o.oor-to-ceUing vinyl windows accentuate the elegance
of this glamorous interior.

..• f ........ .,... • ~ • .. • ...... I I

(313) 8ft2-Q087
19615 Mack Avenue

G~ Pointe Woods., MI 482..\6
Website: http://www.prud~p.com

.. I ... "'l',." ~f •• '" .. ,...... .. •

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co..• Prudential

arely does one have the opportunity to experience, much less purchase, a residence that
offers the dramatic scope and boldfinish detail of this home ...From the stately French

facade to the state of the art systems, this home has everything.

Designed by Architect Robert Wood,constructed by Micou, and completely refurbished in '98 by
present oumer D.J. and Barbara Kennedy. Only thefinest materials and craftsmanship were

utilized to create and restore this "one of a kind" home. From the new heating and cooling
systems, to the smallest interior embellishments - no detail has been overlooked. Here the old

world meets the new, and the results are breathtaking.
Represented by J. Dennis & Nikki Andrus

.:.......~........_'------j-. -- ----- - --_._----~------........-
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Grosse PuinIB
Real Estate Co.

$13,JOO JL\DII& WOODS
Sharp SIded ranch In Harper Woods, New roof, newer
kllchen WJth handmade oak cabmets Includes stove,
refngerator. washer and dryer Hardwood noors,
furnace and air condJ1lOllIng approxlRl8lely SIX years
old. HOI water rank '93 Move In conditIon Basement
partially filllshed WIth offICe and burlt In wall UIlII
Great fronl porch WIth nicely landscaped from yard.
QSj30886(JD)"'"

$174,900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beaullful home burlt m 1996 Everythmg new and
sparkling Three bedrooms, two baths. beautifully
fimshed basement With wet bar and lav. Hardwood
noors, hVlng room Wllh natural fireplace. first noor
master bedroom wllh vaulted ceiling. Malntenance-
free exlenor QS lJ0804.(313) ID4II'7

~ Prudential I

$79.900 DETROIT
ThiS ISa musl see-mslde and out' A bit ofthe counlry
In the CIty WIth many fnut lrees on large 101 NeWly
painted. carpeted. Vinyl Sided home WJlh double WIde
dnve. New thermopane WIndows With marble sills and
bock hned Luxalre furnace. satellite dish IIlcluded. QS
130923(313) ID4II'7

(313) 882-0087
19615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236
Website:bUlIwww.prudRP.com

....,. WADIN
Mosl popular' Beautiful first noor apartmenl style
condo In move In COndition. Mamtenance fee Includes
water, gas, pool, clubhouse, outside mamlenance and
hablllty Insurance Huge door wall leads to covered
pallO overlooking qUiet courtyard Fresh neutral ~or
features newer carpeung Furnace and central.alr
condllJoning '97, Siorage and separate laundry. Siove,
refngerator, washer and dryer Included. Immedaate
occupancy,t QS" _ .,

__ c

http://Website:bUlIwww.prudRP.com
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We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumberl

JOHN'S LUM6ER
In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

You WON'T BELIEVE You CAN
EXPAND YOUR HOME THIS EASILY.

Remodelmg}obs usually aren't tlus simple. With Andersen@custom bow/bay Windows, you
can add a whole new dunenswn to your home with a minimum of fuss or cost. Designed for
sunple mstallanon and complete custamizatwn, Andersen custom
bow/bay wmdows are at'aUable m almost any size and can
usually be mstalled WIthout modlfymg the eXlStmg waIl structure.
Best of aU, WIth that great Andersen Windows warranty, you take
the worry nght out of your remodebng mvestment.

For Professional Design and Installation:
Call Our Home Improvement Department

• High Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Re~acement Windows
• Custom Kitchens & Baths • Functional Garages/Sheds
• Additions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Decks • & Much, Much, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over 50 Years

We'reDEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

Closed Sunday so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families'

chance. Cooler temperatures
make certain varieties, like
peaches, hardier. Many wildflow-
ers require cold weather to pop
seed coats. Bulbs also need cold to
bloom well in spring.

Supplement mulch available:
Add fallen leaves to compost piles
or run them through your lawn
mower for instant shredded
mulch. Most homeowners mow
lawns one last time in fall; use
those grass clippings to mulch
beds.

Labor-saving -season: Spring
and summer are labor intensive
seasons for gardeners; whereas,
fall is leisurely. Grass and weeds
aren't growing so fast, making
this a perfect time to start new
garden projects. Perhaps you'd
like to establish a perennial bed
or add some colorful fall annuals.

More "quality time" with the
experts: If you felt lost in the
springtime rush at your garden
center, you'll enjoy the slower
pace of fall. Nursery workers have
more time to answer questions
and assist with fall planting
ideas.

Express Blinds Factory Outlet
is a retailer and fabricator of cus-
tom window treatments, includ-
ing mini-blinds, verticals, pleated
shades and duettes.

and installed all the custom verti-
cals for the eight homes. He' said
the response by his vendors to
donate the products was out-
standing.

"Our company felt an obligation
to get involved and our vendors
were eager to back us up," Lufty
said. "It's a way of giving back to
the community by helping people
who are willing to help them-
selves."

BATTERIES
SAVE LIVES

United Stotes Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

.... p:/ /~.usflLf"'lLgov

DE.AD
CAN'T

If the gardening bug only bites
you in spring, you're missing a
prime opportunity to enjoy
American's most popular outdoor
pastime.

According to the American
Nursery and Land~cape
Association (formerly the
American Association of
Nurserymen), there are several
reasons why fall is a great time to
work on the landscape:

Decreased water requirements:
In many regions, fall brings more
reliable rainfall than summer.
Temperatures are cooler, and soils
don't dry out as quickly. Adding
new plants in fall generally
means you use less water. Don't
forget watering altogether.
Remember to irrigate - especial-
ly new plantings - if drought con-
ditions exist.

Hardier, healthier plants: New
landscape additions are more like-
ly to make it to adulthood if plant-
ed in the fall. Why? They don't
have to withstand summer heat
and sun, for one reason. Pest pop-
ulations decline in autumn, giving
new transplants a fighting

Local company donates
to Habitat for Humanity

Change the bc:stteries in yc:>ur smc:>ke
detect"c::>rat least once a year_

•

Don't pass up a great
gardening season - fall

Eight new homes built by
Habitat for Humanity
International in northeast Detroit
have their windows covered with
new vertical blinds, thanks to
donations by the country's leading
suppliers of vertical blind compo-
nents and a local custom window
treatment retailer.

Express Blinds Factory Outlet
of Harper Woods teamed with
Eclipse Blind Systems Inc.,
Vertilux Ltd., Novo Industries and
Buckeye Metal Industries to
make it happen.

George Lufty, of Grosse Pointe
Park, owner of Express Blinds
Factory Outlet, manufactured
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EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTIES " EXCE~NAL PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES $1,499.000
GRANDEUR OF YESTERDAY Amenities of today! On beautiful Lakeshore Drive. 1995 Kellet
built Wiltiarnsburll Colonial. Begance and beauty in a private country.Hke setting. 4,400
square feet (GPN-F-9OlAK) (313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK $895,000
GROSSE POINTE PARK. Gorgeous five bedroom, four,and one half bath Dutch Colonial. Built
in 1968 with family room, first floor master bedroom p;uite, spacious CQUntry kitchen, beauti-
fu115O' x 250'101. (GPN-W-l7THR) (313) 886-420q

GROSSE POINTE cm $499,000
EXECUTIVE STYLE HOME. Wonderful location tor easy commutes. Open, airy floor plan with french
doors to large deck for entertaining. Three bedroom, three baths, finished basement plus much,
much more! (GPN-W-l6SYC) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $249,900
SPECTACUlAR WOOD HOME. Open layout,
professionaHy decorated with attention to
detail. Pella windows, remodeled kitchen with
all Kitchen Aid appliances. Family room with
fireplace. (GPN-W-48BRY) (313) 886-4200.

ST. ClAIR SHORES $123,900
ATIRACT1VE BRICK RANCH. A lot of NEW fea-
tures! All new windows and doors, driveway
and garage, new vinyl trim, gutters and
downspouts. Updated electrical and glass
block basement windows. (GPN-H-25GRA)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $262,500
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. New! Totally
remodeled three bedroom. two full bath
Colonial. New windows, furnace, central air,
kitchen, bath, roof, two and one half car
garage. Hardwood floors, finished basement,
wood deck. (GPN-W-48BRY) (313) 886-4200

ST. ClAIR SHORES $1~
THREE BEDROOM BRICK Ranch offers imme-
diate occupancy updated erectncal and gas
forced air heat, central air, large tamity room,
huge three car garage with 110 and 220
etectrical. (GPN-F-l8EDG) (313) 886-5800

COLDweu
BAN~eRo

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $271,900
CLASSIC WOODS COLONIAL Featuring
spacious bedrooms, family room with gas
fireplace and finished basement Exceptional
home!! (GPN-W-73SEV). (313) 886-4200

HARPER WOODS $138,500
VERY WEll MAINTAINED brick ranch with
Grosse Pointe Schools - cozy yard with brick
barbecue. Gas forced air heat with central air,
glass block windows in basement, two plus
car, block and brick garage. (GPN-f-75LOC)
(313) 886-5800.

GROSSE P8IfffE WOODS $275,000
CUTE COLONIAl. Many features include: bay
wmdow, natural fireplace, hardwood floors,
formal dining room, family room and break.
fast nook lead to deck and partially finished
basement (GPN-H-12HAW) (313) 885.2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $159,900
BEAUTIFUL BUNGAlOW. Clean, neat bunga-
low perfect for first time buyers. Excellent
location, potential tor three bedroom on sec-
ond floor, hardwood floors, paneled family
room. (GPN-H-1OROS) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $279,500
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAl.. New kltchen
with maple cabinets and traverstme stone
pergo flooring. Neutral decor throughout.
Large finished lower level. Newer roof and
landscaping. Rreplace. (GPN-W-36SEV) (313)
886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $199,900
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL Beautiful
three bedroom in choice location, features
graceful arches, natural fireplace in hvmg
room, family roomIden, dining room, eat In
krtchen. Fenced in yard, one and half car
garage. (GPN-W-14NOR) (313) 882-4200

For more properties
visit our website at:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $229,000
PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Sharp three bedroom
ranch with a new (1995) family room expan-
sion. Paneled lower level WIth bar and full
bath. Beautiful landscaping and two car
garage. (GPN-W-74AN~ (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK $175,000
CHARMING FAMILY HOUSE In very desirable
locatio", mtenor has a happy feel. Uving
room with natural fireplace, leaded windows
and hardwood floors leading mto dining room,
great spaces for entertaining. (GPN-F-49lAK).
(313) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE MRK $220,500
lOCATED IN GROSSE Pointe Park this three
bedroom Tudor is full of character. Hardwood
floors throughout, formal dining room, home
warranty included. (GPN-F-11 BED). (313)
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $274,900
BEAUT1RJL COlONIAl located in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Farms! Window treatments,
newly updated and decorated kitchen, hard-
wood floors throughout, pnvacy fence. (GPN-
H-03BEA). (313) 885-2000
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$324,000 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Channing colomal In the Part Walk 10 The Village
and schools. new windows. new roof and alummum
lorn 1998 LIVIng room With natwal fireplace.
peWablC ule, refimshed hardwood floors Large
family room With buill In bookcases Fimshed
basement With recreation room and one half bath.
New hot water tank and garbage dIsposal
QSt30666 (313)882~

~ Prudentialj

$4SO.OOO GROSSI! POINIE PARMS
Dream no more! This colonial built in 1985
is a rare find. Four bedrooms, three full
baths, two half baths. First floor laundry
room. Family room with fireplace, plus
library/den. Heated garden room has bUilt-m
hot tub. Two car attached garage. Ready for
Immediate occupancy. QS#30751. (313)
882-0087
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(313) 882-0087
19615 Mack Avenue

(.1'1J5.<ile Pointe Wood ....MI. 48236
Website:bWlwww.pruda).com

Grosse P8iIee
Real Estate Co.

-

......

..

Sharp lhree bedroom bungalow In great area of SI
Clair Shores Freshly palnled and new carpetmg
throughout Updated kitchen, newer kllchen floor
New hot water heater Close to schools. shoppmg
Access to SI Clair Golf Course and waterfront parks
Stove. refngerator, dIshwasher. washer and dryer
mcluded Some newer wmdows Q5#30370 (!U)-.-,

$)59,000"" PQIN"D PADIS
TradlllOnal all bnck cenler entrance Coloma I IS
quahly built 10 1972 near schools II offers an Ideal
floor plan for family and entenammg Large closets
are mcluded In four bedrooms Two pantnes are m the
large kllchen The SpaciOUSfamily room wllh natura!
fireplace leads 10 attached garage (27' It 22') ThIs
well maintained home offers Pella wmdows. newer
dnve. and profesSIOnal landscapmg QS '30JJ3.

~

$325.000 WASIUNGTON TOWNSHIP
A httle bit of up nonh and a lot of charm In thiS four
bedroom, two and one half bath Cape Cod tucked away
In Lockwood Hills SUbdiVISion 011 appro' ornately 3 'i
acres of land Bedrooms two and three each have
sllllng room Natura! fireplace, !xnlt-In bookcases,
hardwood floors. Tenant OCCUpIed QS '30460. (313)
.uII7

$J09.GOO «aJ8!M 1OBOEPM119
Wonderful locatIon m the Farms Newer kItchen WIth

ceramIc counter tops. three bedrooms and lWO full
baths, new tear off roof lWO years old, newer gas
forced air furnace Large master sUIte wllh lWOlarge
closels and full bath Paver pallO FinIshed
basement. recreation room and full bath. Close to
schools and lake front part. Immediate occupancy
QS f30Z53 (JD)-.-J

~ Prudential I

$187.500 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Great locatIOn ShOll walk to Mason School and
playground Newer while kllchen wllh wood floor
mcludes 12 lI. II eallng area Updated bath on first
floor New while full bath with skylight on second
floor. Hardwood floors New carpeting upstaIrs
Waterproofed basement with fireplace IS open and
ready to finrsh Tear off roof 12198 ImmedIate
occupancy. QS '382J~3J3) 882-41187
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Proper selection of extension .cords reduces risks

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Price Phone

$301,000 313-884-6916

Price Phone
$319,000 313-881-9347

$279,900 313-884-6200

let. Most newer, indoor cords with
more than one outlet have covers
for the unused openings; use
them. Children and pets face seri-
ous injury if they chew on unused
outlets or stick sharp metal
objects into the Qpenings.

• Do not use extension cords
that are cut or damaged. Touching
even a single, exposed 8trand of
wire can giveyou an electric shock
or burn. Never file or cut the plug
prongs or grounding pin of an
extension cord or appliance to
plug it into an old outlet. As a
safety feature, extension cords
and most appliances have polar-
ized plugs (one prong wider than
the other). These special plugs are
designed to prevent electric shock
by properly aligning circuit con-
ductors. If a plug doesnot fit, have
a qualified electrician install a
new outlet.

By using extension cords prop-
erly, you and your family can
enjoy longer, safer use of your
power tools and garden appli-
ances. For more information on
safety, visit UL's website at
www.ul.com or call UL's fax-on-
demand line at (800)473-4766.

Description
Recently renovated center
entrance colomal. Fabulous
deep lot.

Description Price Phone
Open Sun. 1-5. Charmmg
Bungalow Prime location $139,000 313-344-2849

Description
Open Sun. 2-4. 2,000 sq. ft.
Open Sun. 2-4. English
Bungalow. Fantastic condition
Tappan & Associates.

Description Price Phone
Freshly decorated, many updates $345,000 313-884-4720

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 2-4. Charmmg
center entrance Colomal.
Great location. Higbie Maxon, Inc. $405,000 313-886-3400

Address Bedroom/Bath
851 Washington 3/1

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address Bedroom/Bath
21127 Country Club 3/1

836 HARPER WOODS

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bedroom/Bath
1571 Yorktown 4/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath
125 Meadow Ln. 4/1 +2 half
459 Belanger 4/2

REAL ESTATE=RES$M€E

Address Bedroom/Bath

1122 Yorkshire

ards.
• Store all cords indoors when

not in use. Outdoor conditions can
deteriorate a cord over time.
Never keep an extension cord
plugged in when not in use. The
cord will still conduct electricity
until it is unplugged from the out-

Sam.nry of Contract

STEWART TITLE
"Enhancing the Real Estate

Closing Proces!J "
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
I

CATHERINE WILLIFORD
Branch Manager

Don't allow tools to get wet unless they are labeled
"immersible." When using tools or extension cords outside, make
sure that they are appropriate for outdoor use.

much wattage is consumed when
operated; that rating can be found
on the appliance itself and often
within the use-and-care booklet
that accompanies the product.
Other appliances will indicate
power usage in amps, rather than
watts. Quick tip: Ifyour appliance
indicates that it uses 5 amps at
125 volts, then its wattage rating
is 625W (5x125).

If you are going to use the
extension cord with two or more
appliances, you must add together
the wattage rating for all appli-
ances used on the cord. The total
of those wattage ratings will help
you determine which gauge size
you will need.

Follow these additional safety
tips when using extension cords
with power tools and garden
appliances:

• Look for the UL mark on
extension cords you purchase. The
UL mark means that representa-
tlve samples of the cord have been
tested for foreseeable safety haz-

-" Before deciding which exten-
sion cord to use, first carefully
read the manufacturer's instruc-
tions for the power tools you will
be using. These booklets contain
important information about your
tools and will provide instructions
on their use. The booklets will
also indicate whether the tools are
suitable for use outdoors.
Likewise, the first step in deter-
mining which extension cord you
will need IS to decide whether you
will be using the appliance
indoors or outdoors. Extension
cords that can be used outdoors
will be clearly marked "SUltable
for Use with Outdoor Appliances."
Never use an indoor extension
cord outdoors; it could result in an
electric shock or fire hazard.

.". To determine what size - or
gauge - cord you will need, you
Wlll also have to determine how
long you need the cord to be. A
cord, b~sed on its gauge, can
power an appliance of a certain
wattage only at specific distances.
As the cord gets longer, the cur-
rent carrying capacity of the cord
gets lower. For example, a 16-
gauge extenslOn cord less than 50
feet in length can power a 1,625-
watt (W) appliance A 16-gauge
cord that is longer than 50 feet in
length can only power an appli-

_ ance up to 1,250W. If the appli-
ance is drawing more current
than the cord can carry, the appli-
ance and cord can overheat and
cause a fire.

AJJ appliances indicate how

This scenario has happened to
the best ofus: You'vejust bought a
new power tool and you're eager
to use it, but the nearest outlet is
several feet away from the task at
hand. An extension cord can save
the day, but before you use any old
extension cord you find in the
garage, the safety experts at
Underwriters Laboratories Inc.
(UL) encourage consumers to ask
themselves three important ques-

.. tions.
Will I use the cord indoors or

outdoors? What is the total
wattage rating of the appliances
I'll use with the cord? How far is
the nearest outlet from where I'll
be working?

Extension cords are labeled
with valuable information as to
the use, size and wattage rating of
the cord. Cords are offered in
many lengths and are marked
with a size or "gauge." The gauge
is based on the American Wire
Gauge (A\VG)System, in which
the larger the wire, the smaller
the AWGnumber. For example, a
12-gauge wire would be larger,
and can power larger wattage
appliances than a 14-gauge-wire.

http://www.ul.com
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438 Maison Grosse Pointe Farms
592 Cadieux Grosse Pointe City

Perfect brick ranch for the couple or
smgle who wants "condo style hvmg"

m a smgle family house. Jefferson
near 12 Mlle. Two bedrooms. two

baths, great room overlookmg the lake.
Meticulous/absolutely breathtakmg.

$495,000.

'-~
4;
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Are you ready to purchase your own home?

__ _ .. "..,' .............. " ...... __ .... ...;;a.... ..-.... _

Gardening. Improuement

v-------------------------- ,

and furniture ads mentioned at
the start of this article?

The National Association of
Home Builders says the average
buyer of a new home spends
$5,200 in the first year just on
appliances, furnishings and
changes to the property - so be
sure you have a few extra dollars
to pay for items like these.

Please leave tJIlSform m the box marked "Returns" or submIt to the offices of tile GrOS5e Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval Ave

---_ ...- ---

" Hours available for consultation with writer:
Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday

; Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question'!
Yes No ,"
Photographs would likely be taken of your home for _

~ inclusion in an article.
{;

Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

(--------------------------~
..--------------------------

Name, <

~ Address:. ,l

~:0 Phone:, (Home), (Business), {
" Style of Home:,__________, ;

General Description (# of rooms, layout): t

t~ Home Size: square feet
i Please .describe renovation project:
~--------------------------..,--------------------------

point out that _out-or-pocket
expenses to close on your new
home can add up to -a few thou-
sand dollars.

If you'll be making your pur-
chase with an adjustable-rate
mortgage, be sure you base your
budget on what the interest rate
will jump to in the second year.
And, remember those paint chips

Don't forget about those
other costs •

Even if you've decided to go
with a no-points mortgage, CPAs

ing history is without blemish,
take advantage of federal law and
ask to inspect your credit reports;
they could contain discrepancies.

And remember, though you are
entitled to request corrections,
tfus process can be time consum-
ing. To be safe, contact the credit
agencies at least six months
before you plan to apply for a
mortgaget to save yourself the
headache of possible closing
delays.

Get preapproved
Preapprovaf means the lender

has checked your credit and veri-
fied your income and other finan-
cial references.

You'll get a document that says
the lender will give you a mort-
gage up to a specific amountt as
long ro; the home appraisal justi-
fies the price. This may help you
to beat out a slightly higher bid
from someone who does not have a
preapproval.
Prepare information

1b save yourself time further
down the road, start pulling
together the items you will need
in order to apply for a mortgage.

You11 be asked for income tax
returns for the previous three
years, current copies of pay stubs,
records of any past negative cred-
it history that has since been paid
off, and records of any supplemen-
tal income you may have.

If you are self-employed, you
will need all business records and
tax returns for the past three
years.

Also, if you're goi~ to be receiv-
ing money as a gift for the down
payment from a friend or relative,
have that person prepare a "gift
letter" for you, confirming that
the money is a gift, not a loan.

This letter clarifies that you are
not going further into debt and
jeopardizing your ability to repay
the lender's loan.
Shop around

Not all mortgages are created
equal. Doing a little competitive
shopping can definitely save you
money.

Check newspaper ads and ask
for referrals from friends and c0-
workers who j-.ave recently gone
through the process. Ask each
lender you're considering for a dis-
closure that lists all the loan
terms.

Be cautious of referrals that
come from the real estate agent,
especially if the agent receives a
"referral fee" from the lender.

Know your needs
The 28/36 qualification ratio

establishes the maximum amount
you are eligible to be loaned, and
lenders will happily lock you into
as high-a level of debt as you
want, using these criteria.

However, this number may not
be within your comfort zone.

Take a look at the past year's
income and expenses.

If you commit the maximum
.....unount to a mortgage, will you
have sufficient funds left over to
meet expenses for hobbies and
activities you enjoy? Are you will-
ing to forgo such activities in
order to meet your mortgage com-
mitment? And, after making your
down payment, will you have a
large enough savings buffer to
enable you to sleep soundly at
night?

These are some of the questions
you need to ask yourself.

Know your limits
Most lenders use a two-part

_qualification ratio to determine
now much money you can safely
spend on living expenses and
mortgage costs: 28/36.

What this'means is that lenders
will generally allow you to spend
up to 28 percent of your gross
monthly income on housing
expenses - principalt interest,
homeowner's insurance, and
taxes.

If the down payment that you
scrape together amounts to less
than 20 percent of the purchase
pricet your 28-percent allowance
also needs to include the cost of
purchasing private mortgage
insurance (PM!), which protects
the lender in case you default.

In terms of the second part of
the equation, 36 percent of your

poss monthly income is the
amount lenders will allow you for
a mortgage plus monthly recur-
ring debt, such as your car loans
and credit card bills. Normally,
only debts that will take more
than 10 months to payoff will
matter.

If today's low interest rates are
inducing you to buy your first
home, the Michigan Association of
CPAs suggests you do a little
homework before you start gath-
ering paint chips and clipping fur-
niture ads.

Herets \yhat you need to consid-
er.

Make sure you're credit
~eaIthy

In order to qualify for a mort-
gage, you must have a clean cred-
jt record for at least two to three
years.

Even jf you think your borrow-
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700 APTS/FLATS/OUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
appliances, most utilit-
ies, private parking, coin
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (810)558-
9302 ~

HARCOURT Road. Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper. Appliances and
garage included. $825
monthly. Days: 313-223-
3547, Evenings: 313-
886-3173

HARCOURT. 2nd floor.
Spacious (1400 sq. ft.).
Hardwood floors, large
living room, fireplace,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, library, kitch-
en. Two- room, 425 sq.
ft. basement. No pets.
$1,1001 monthly, plus
security. (313)821-2137.

HARCOURT- lower unit, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
separate basement, air,
garage, separate utilit-
ies, $1,200 plus security f:O-
deposit. (313)331-0330
days. (313}881-4009
evenings

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room condo. Newly re-
modeled. Storage in
basement. All applian-
ces, $5951 month.
(313)884-6789

KERCHEVAL & Beacons-
field- small 1 bedroom,
$3901 month, plus utilit-
ies. Open house: Satur-
day 11am. 1pm. 248-
626-4455

Fax your ads 24 hours i-_~
313-343-5569

<irc:l. Ibint~ NnwI
,\<?tit'fM'j

fIX: J1J-34J-556~
hltp://grossepointenews.com

813 Northern MIchigan Hames
814 Northern Michigan lois
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wonted
818 Sole or Lease
819 Cemetery lois
820 BuSinesses for Sole

REAl ESTATE RfSOURa
830 Grosse POIllIe Shores
831 Grosse POinte Wood$
832 Grosse Pointe Forms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse Pomte Pork
835 DetrOit
836 Harper Woods
837 51. Clair ~
838 Northern MlchlQOn Property
839 FlOrida
840 All Other Areas

H-E N T
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

FURNISHED lower level 1
bedroom apartment in
prime Farms location.
Utilities, central air,
washer and dryer usage
included, non-smoking,
$5251 month. (313}885-
6505

GROSSE Pointe City, 500
block of Neff. 3 bed-
rooms, very large
rooms, freshly painted,
natural fireplace, 1 car
garage. $1250 month. 1
year lease. Call John
Cotzias, 313-881-9020

GROSSE Pointe City-
Lower 2 bedroom, gour-
met kitchen, terrace, air,
attached garage.
All appliances. Long
term. No smoking! pets.
$1,250.313-881-6542.

GROSSE Pointe City- 2
bedroom apt. Water,
heat, washerl dryer.in-
eluded. $825. per
month. 313-886-3515.
Immediate occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
870 NOTIINGHAM

Hardwood floors, kitchen
with appliances, liVing!

dining room, 2 bedrooms,
1 bath. Storage area. Rear

parking. $575.
313-567-4144

GROSSE Pointe Park-
nice street, refinished
upper. Wood floors
throughout, 2- bed-
rooms, fireplace, $8001
month, appliances in-
cluded. 313-822-5509,
leave message.

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
porch, appliances. $7501
month. 313-885-6475

722 Vocation Renlol--Out of Stote
723 Vocation Rental-

Northern MIchIgan
724 Vacalton Rental- Resort
725 Rental$/Leaslllg

Out-State Michigan

RfAI. ESWE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sole
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apn./flots
804 Country Homes
805 FOOTl$
806 flortda Property
807 InveslmenlProperty
808 Loke/RJVef Homes
809 Lake/RJVef lots
810 Loke/RJVef Resorts
811 l.ot$ For Sole
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts

F 0 n
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD. near
KerchevaV Park. Natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, nonsmoker, no
pets. $7801 month. 313-
418-6777

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
apartment on Beacons-
field at St. Paul. $4501
month, discounted, plus
security. Includes water.
Tenant pays electric and
gas. Pager, (313)960-
3385; 313-885-0224
EXECUTIVE UPPER

FLAT
SHORT TERM
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Neff by Village, large 3
bedrooms smoke free,

central air, fireplace. 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,

new kitchen with
washerl dryer

RENT INCLUDES:
phone, cable, silverware,

linens, maid service
& utilities.

Available mid- August,
$110 per night

Monthly discounts.
Sorry No Pets
Contact Joe @
313-304-4268

FABULOUS 2 bedroom
lower near Village, sunk-
en den, new gourmet-
kitchen and bath with
Jacuzzi, private patio,
$1,700. (313)885-5000,
(313}886-9497

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son, small 2 bedroom.
Appliances included.
$625 month, plus de.
posit. 313-885-0288.

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wonted to Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POinte/

Harper Woods
706 DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St cia" Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wonted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wonted
711 Garages/Mml Storoge For Rent
712 Garages/Mmi 51oroge Wonted
713 Industnal/Warehouse Rental
714 LvmgQuarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wonted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Ophon to Buy
720 Roo:ns for Rent
721 Vacation Rental- flOrida

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

950 Nottingham- 3 bed.
room upper. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage.
$775. Showing: Thurs-
day August 26, 6p.m.-
8p.m. 313-331-0834

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 5 rooms;
laundry, storage. No
pets. $550. 810-772-
0041

BEACONSFIELD, lower
flat, 2 bedrooms, central
air, fireplace, garage
parking. $700. No smok-
ing.810-775-2833

BEACONSFIELD, south
of Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower, freshly painted,
new carpet. Extensively
updated. No pets! smok-
ing. $725. 313-822-3390

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed.
room lower, stove, re-
frigerator. No dogs,
$700 plus secunty de-
posit. (810)293-2735

BEACONSFIELD- Large 2
bedroom upper in quiet
home. Clean, updated.
Includes heat, water,
$595. (313)822-4965

ESTOTE

F!!Quency dl$Counb 9 rven lor trJh -week Kheduled
ocIvertl $109, With prepayment or Credit approval
Call lor rate$ or for more Informahon Phone
lines can be busy on Monday & lIaday
Moming$ ... p/ease coIaly.

ClASSlfYtIG & CENSORSHIP: We re_ the O9ht
10daulfy each ad under lis appropnale
heading The publisher re$erYl!Sthe nglilio edit
or rejeCt ad copy subnutted lor publlCOhon

CORRECTIONs & ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibtlrty lor
c10sSlfled advemSIl'9 error i$llml1ed 10 edher a
concellahon of the charge or a re-run of the
porIIon In error NohkUhon musl be gl'llll1 In

hme for conrechon In!he IoIl0wmg ISSue We
O$Sume no responllbtltly lor the some ofl!r the
Ilrsl In$erllon

REAl ESTAtE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apls/Flats/Ouplex-

DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flals/Oup!ex-

St ClalTShores/Macomb County

YOURHOME [l_te~nDVERTI5ING

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

413 Neff- large 3 bedroom,
2 bath townhouse,
beautiful hardwood
floors, fireplace, en-
closed porch, garage,
central air, stove, lefrig-
erator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer and main-
tenance included. Avail-
able October 1. $1,3951
month. 313-510-0345

639 Neff- Upper 1 bed-
room. All appliances.
Heat, $600. (313}881-
3851

811 Neff- 5 room upperl
screened porch. In.
eludes appliancesl heat.
$875. No pets. 313.882-
0340

815 Beaconsfield, "2 bed-
room, freshly painted,
refinished hardwood
floors, new kitchen, new
bath, appliances Includ-
ed, off street parking.
$625. (313)881-0018

876 Trombly, upper 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, natural
fireplace, breakfast
nook, garage. No pets.
Security deposit. $1,200
per month, plus utilities.
(313)882-3965

H E 0 L

313-88r-6~OO
DEADUNES
RfAI. ESWE FOR SAIl & RENT
RfAI. ESWE IIfSOURCE:

MONDAY 12 NOON ~fo,HoUor""cborl
CLASSfIEDS lAU OtHER ClASSIfICAJIONsl

lUESDAY 12 NOON [CaIfo,llaIolo, .... cborl
~~ PAYMENTS

~"is J!!lIhf;
We accepI Vi$O, MallerCard, Caill, Check

ADSmES:
Word Alh 12wo~' $11 55,

addrl10nal WO!dl, 65C eocIJ
AbbrevtClhonl !!!!! occepled

Measured Adl $20 50 per calUllll Inch
8of'der Ad$ $22 55 per column inch
FUU PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
114 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In-<:olUllVl $35 00 ($I'IlClft pholo ad With
Photo ~ 15 wordl)
Resource $925 per line

$3 50 per line when place With
mimmum word ad In "Your Home"

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

r~';::~'LABOR-DAY HOLIDAY .A~~~
; ~~~INES September_9 ISSUEr ;
! I ~~"' I
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MONDAY. SEPTEMBER S... CLOSED

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, SAM-5PM

1052 Lakepointe, 2 bed-
room, deck, garage,
hardwood floors, freshly
painted, $800 and $810
upperl lower. No pets,
no smoking, available.
(313)885-7459.

1238 Waybum- 1 bedroom
basement apartment. All
new. $390 monthly.
Available September
1st. 313-881-2830

1242 Maryland, lowerl up-
per, new kitchen! carpet,
formal dining room, 2
bedrooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725/ upper, $7401 low-
er month! security. No
pets. Showing Saturday.
12- 1:30. (313)821-0668

2 bedroom upper. No pets.
Available immediately.
$750. Call 313-882-
2667

316 Hillcrest. 2 bedroom,
lower flat. No pets.
Hardwood floors, ga-
rage. Available. $875.
(313)938-4541.

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-S)O ext 3
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PARK lane, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, fireplace,
attached garage, $1,500
plus security deposit.
(313)331-0330 days.
(313)881-4009 evenings

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 1 1/2
baths, central air. newly
luxuriously carpeted.
New refrigerator, new
stove. Florida sun room,
Rec basement! study
room. 2 car garage.
$1.000. Deflnately no
pets allowed. (810)725-
2803

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, basement, ga-
rage, appliances, lake-
view schools, no pets,
references, 1 year
lease, $10001 month,
1.5 n'fonths security de-
posit. (810)777-8728

ST. Clair Shores, 9/ Mack,
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
$750/ month. 810-774-
1200

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 baths, ga-
rage, sun room. Option
to buy. $950.... Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

2 bedroom condo located
on the Nautical Mile.
$700 per month, utilities
included. 1 car carport,
basment storage/ wash-
er dryer hook up. Aprox-
imatly 700 sq. ft.
(810)415-0035

BEST iocation-, 408 Riv-
iera. Top level comer
unit. Extra Windows &
parking. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, referbished.
Ready for occuPancy.
$925 per month in-
cludes, heat, cooling,
water, club house &
swimming pool. Call
313-885-5652 or 313-
882-4885

RIVIERA Terrace, St. Clair
Shores (9 Milel Jeffer-
son), 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
neutral decor, balcony,
airl heat included, car-
port, pool clubhouse,
upper level end unit.
$6751 month. call 313-
882-8999.

RIVIERA Terrace- Upper
level, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. $800 month. Red
Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, 313-886-
8710.

IVE on the water. Cana
home with great view 0
the lake. 40' frontag
with new deck. pain
and floors. located a
101 Jeft8t'8Ofl. Walk t
N.. II Mile. 3
rooms an appliances
$900 monthly plus utilit
ies. (810)498-9173

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

Beaconsfield. 5 large
bedrooms, full base-

ment, good area.
$600. monthly

Call today- 810-n3-1805

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

OPEN Sunday 2- 4p.m.
1960 Oxford. 3 bedroom
bungalow in Woods.
Completely updated.
clean, with all amenities.
Available September
1st, furnished or unfur-
nished. $1,700 to
$2,000. per month. Ref-
erences required. 313-
882-2788

705 HOUSES FOn R£NT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

5100 Neff, 2 bedroom,
large private yard, ev-
erything new including
appliances. $625. 313-
408-9830

EAST Warrenl Balduck
Park area. Cozy 1 bed-
room house available
September 4th. $375
monthly, 1- 1/2 months
security. References re-
quired. (810)704-7057

MOROSS! Kelly- cute,
clean 1 bedroom home.
Carpeting, appliances,
fenced yard. $350
month plus security, ref-
erences.810-756-1056

RENTERS WANTED
Homes available now!

These and many more
great homes. 2, 3, 4 and
5 bedroom. Best areas

available now.
Quality Home- (small fee)

810-n3-1805
WHITTIER & Harper- 3

bedroom basement,
brick, garage. Section 8
ok. Water paid. $600.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

Moross- 2 bedroom,
$500. month. Newly
decorated. Sharp!

Call now. 810-n3-1805

131 little Mack. 3 bedroom
ranch, appliances, vem-
c1es.deck. $8501 month.
810-296-9269

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

CHARMING Grosse
Pointe Farms fann
house, 3 bedrooms. 1
1/2 baths, 1 block from
lake, $1,750/ month. No
pets. (313)885-3188

CLEAN, cute, 2 bedroom.
Air conditioned, near
school. no pets. $700.
(313)372-1566

EXECUTIVE lease, fully
furnished. 804 Harcourt.
1,600 square feet. 2 sto-
ries, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces. New
kitchen. finished base-
ment. Garage. All appli-
ances. Turn- key unit,
available immediately.
$2,0001 month. 313-331-
6900 Triad Manage-
ment.

EXECUTIVE rental- short
to long term. Tour~ne in
the Farms. Welcome to
a completely & plushly
furnished hideaway.
Perfect for the transfer-
red executive on the go
or a family in need of in-
terim housing. 2 bed-
rooms, all amenities.'
$1750 month Call 313-
885-8843 or 313- 660-
0101

FLEETWOOD. Clean
ranch, 2 bedrooms, en-
closed porch, garage.
$1.100 plus security de-
posit. (313)331-0330
days. (313)881-4009
evenings.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
2143 VanAntwerp- 3
bedroom brick colonial,
1- 1/2 baths, fireplace. 2
car garage. $1,800
monthly. (313)886-3463

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
good location, Grosse
Pointe Schools, $1,2001
negotiable, 313-886-
0466

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room bungalow. ~r, all
appliances, garage.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$760. Rental Pros, 810-
773-Rent
LAKEFRONT RENTAL

3 bedroom. bath and half.
90' frontage on lake St.

Clair. Boat hoist, 1/2 acre
lot. $1,600/ month. Securi-

ty deposit required. No
pets. Minimum one

year contract.
313-881-0905

ROSLYN Road, Woods. 2
bedroom. 1 bath, air, ga-
rage. $750. First, last
month, plus security. No
agents. No pets. 810-
598-4848

VILLAGE, 3 bedroom,
bright, near school,
park, shopping, no pets,
$900. (313)881-9687

701 APTS/FLATS/OUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

703 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper. NeWly decorated,
heat, water, appliances
Included. No pets, $450/
month. $675 security.
Credit check. (313)884-
4180

NONSMOKING, gentle-
man seeks room with
privileges. References
available. 1-810-779-
4686
70S HOUSES FOR RENT

POINTES/HARPER WOODS

LAKEFRONT, small studio
with spectacular view,
$550 plus electric. No
smoking, no pets.
(810)468-0733

$1,250- 3 bedrooms. quiet,'
air, Near school, shop-
ping. No pets, smoking.
(313)881-9687

1634 Aline, North of Verni-
er, East of Mack, 4 bed-
room brick ranch, base-
ment, garage. $1,500
year lease, no pets, no
smoking. Agent, 810-
n3-8883

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

9 1/2- Mack. One bedroom
upper. $455. includes
heat, appliances, park-
ing. 313-885-0031

A-1 location. 10 1/2 & Jef-
ferson, 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, carpeted,
appliances, walk-in clos-
et, window treatments,
Starting at $530. Heat,
water included.
(810)757-6309

APARTMENT- Eastpointe,
91 Gratiot area. 1 bed-
room spacious town-
house style. with base-
ment. Air, appliances in-
cluded. Convenient loca-
tion. $515/ month. 313-
885-8300

1242 Maryland (rear)-
Available September
1st. New carpet, freshly
painted 2 bedroom bun-
galow with bonus room
in basement. Central air,
appliances, enclosed
porch, yard. $750
monthly plus security.
Showing Saturday, 12-
1:30. (313)821-0668

20360 Eight Mile. Three
bedrooms. Grosse
Pointe schools. $775 +
utilities. 231-228-5658.

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Newly remodeled. hard-
wood floors throughout.
All appliances included.
One year lease. No
pets. $1,600. 313-885-
0146

701 APTS/Flf\TS/OUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

BEDFORD. beautiful 2
bedroom apartment, se-
cure, hardwood, garage.
$7001 plus utilities.
(313)885-8607

CHESTER. 1 bedroom up-
per, newly decorated,
separate utIlities. No
pets. $450 month. $675
security. Credit check.
313-884-4180

CREEKSIDE- Vintage 1,
2, and 3 bedroom flats
with hardwood floors on
Detroit's eastside. Must
see. Available mid-Au-
gust. $475 to $5751
month. (313)331-6180

DETROIT. Seven! Mack, 2
bedroom, lower duplex,
near Grosse Pointel St.
John Hospital. Applian-
ces. Very nice unit.
$5001 month, 1.5
months security, credit
check. (313)886-4323
Shawn

EAST English Village-
spacious 2 bedroom flat,
appliances and garage,
$4851 month. For ap-
pointment call: 248-588-
5796.

GUILFORD. spacious 1
bedroom upper, lots of
storage, garage parking,
$4501 month, includes,
heat, water, stove. No
pets. $700 security,
credit check. (313)884-
4180

HARPER Woods- 2nd
floor condo, 2 bed-
rooms, central air. Ca-
thedral ceilings. Design-
er kitchen, beautiful
drapes & carpeting.
$950. (313)881-3425

HOUSE for rent near St.
John Hospital. 3 bed-
room, garage, base-
ment. $600, credit
check. (248)5~9-1955

KENSINGTON- 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
porch, $650. 313-886-
3164,313-506-1188

PIPER- close to water,
quiet lower 3 bedroom,
front and rear porches.
fireplace and driveway
parking. $650 (313)821-
0787

UPSTAIRS 1 bedroom,
Mack! Bedford, $375/
month, includes all utilit-
ies, (313)824-9174.

WATERFRONT. freshly
decorated. loft style up-
per flat with Cathedral
ceilings, appliances,
Window treatments and
more. Serene park like
setting with canal view.
$775 plus security. 313-
823-0000

WHmIER- Harper area. 1
bedroom, 2nd floor.
$400/ month plus securi-
ty.313-882-8670

YourHome

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

KINGSVILLE. lower two
bedroom condo. Newly
remodeled. Appliances,
central air. hardwood
floors. No smoking or
pets. $650. (313)882-
4903

LARGE 1 bedroom upper
available October 1st.
Newly decorated, appli-
ances, furnished, air.
$600. 313-822-2359

MARYLAND - 3 bedroom
upper, all appliances.
garage, carpeting. $700.
313-885-7138. after 6
p.m.

-. OUTSTANDING! Furnish-
ed, spotless 2 bedroom
upper. Air, garage.
Short- long tenn. $1800.
313-886-1924

PARK- Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom upper. Newly
de'corated, stove, refrig-
erator, mini blinds, hard-
wood floors. private
parking. References. de-
posit, no pets. $665
monthly, heat included.
(248)628-1839

SOMERSET- 6 room up-
per, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, leaded
windows, natural fire-
place. Separate garage
and basement. No pets.
No appliances, $7251
plus security. (313)881-

..., 3027

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
lower, 2' car garage,
hardwood floors, new
appliances. $750.
(615)319-1688

VERNIER! Mack- 1/2 du-
plex, 2 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, applian-
ces. $950 monthly or
with family room and
fireplace $1,200 month-
ly, plus utilities. Andary,
(313)886-5670.

2 bedroom upper flat, ap-
pliances, heat, quiet
neighborhood, garage,
$6251 month. Referen-
ces. 313-885-4685

I~ ---------

7 Mile! Kelly. Clean 1 bed-
room unit. Stove, refrig-
erator. heat included.
$395. plus security.
(313)881-38n

ALTER! CharleVOIx.
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $330. In-
cludes heat, appliances.
313-885-0031

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room, $3751 $475. Heat
included. Airl laundry
available. Credit check.
(313)882-4132

-~. CLEAN, quiet, 1 bedroom
upper. Utilities & appli-
ances included. $400
monthly. (313)886-6485

I.
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TO SHARE
13- Harper, St. Clair

Shores Very nice 4
bedroom home, modern
kitchen, cable and mov-
ie channels, shower,
laundry facilities. No
drugs, no smoking. $400
per month. Utilities in-
cluded, (810)296-2288.

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

19942 Harper Ave., Harp-
er Woods. 1,585 ft. offi-
ces. $1,400, includes

. taxes. Large parking lot.
Call 313-885-2800 .

2 sUite office for rent. St.
Clair Shores area. 1 mi-
nute from 94/ 696 mter-
change. Smoke free en-

.. vironment. (810)445-
3700

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Park-
East Jefferson. IndiVIdu-
al offIces from $250. to
$375. Uttlltles included.
313-822-6366

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

GROSSE POinte Park-
Ideal for office or other
small bUSiness, $5001
month. ApprOXimately
950 sq. ft. Tappan & As-
sociates. (313)884-6200

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

OFFICE, semi- private wrth
emanates. 18038 Mack
Ave. (313)884-0401

UPSCALE OffIce, $2501
month: all utilities, plus
parking. 15005 E. Jeffer-
son. 313-824-9174

OFFICE space for rent. 1,
2 days per week. Prime
Grosse Pointe Farms lo-
catIOn. Attention! Mas-
sage Therapist, Acu-
puncturist, NutritionIst
andlor other related
health profeSSIOnals.
313-882-5061

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

~~~~~!!!!!! ...~,
GROSSE Pol NT £ GENERAL OFFICE

SPACEIDENTAL MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PoiNTE THREE WORK

SPACES REC EPTION AREAS BATH
KITCI'"NlLAB

GROSSl POINTE GENERAL OFFICE
SPACE MACK MENUE APPROX

1 200 50 FT

GROSSE PoiNTE WOODS GENERAl
OFFICE SPACE WITH GREAT I.OCA TION

AND ON SIT£ PARKING MACK AVE
APPROX I 400 50 FT

EASTP04NTE HIGH VISIBILITY LOCA
nON PERFECT FOR GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDfCAlJDENT AL

Sf CLAIR SHORES EXCEl.l.£NT
OPPORTUNITY TO DESIGN
YOUR OWN OFFICE SPACE

SINE REALTY COMPANY
31 3-884-7000

721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

MARCO island beachfront
condo. 2 bedroom,
weekly, monthly. BeautI-
ful unit!' Call. 313-881-
4199

OCEAN front condo- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
completely furnished.
Located on Hutchinson
Island, Jensen Beach
Flonda. 81Qa247-7262

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs- Charm-
ing, well located home.
Sleeps 6, 2 baths. Avail-
able late August, Sep-
tember, October, color
weeks! weekends. Rea-
sonable. 1-888-397-
2595 or 1-231-526-3963

YourHome Page 21
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723 VACATION REt;rALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs. cozy
condo. Fall golf week-
ends available Many
extras. 313-823-1251.
724 VACATION RENTAlS

RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Sagmaw
Bay- Private 2 bedroom,
1,400 sq. ft. lakefront
home. Sleeps 6. Availa-
ble August 28th- Labor
Day. Also booking fall
weeks and weekends.
(517)874-5181

CASEVILLE private lake-
front homes & cottages.
Good selectlon- August!
September weeks &
weekends. 517-874-5181

HILTON Head Island
Oceanfront condo rea-
sonable rates. 313-417-
0820

To advertise in this space call Fran Velardo at (313)882-6900 ext 3 or fax (313}343-5569

BEAUTIFUL LOG HOME
situated on Lake Huron just

north of Harrisville.
Book your summer

vacation or fall color
retreat now. Million $$$

view. Gorgeous
sunrises, backs up to
woods. Private sandy

beach. Fieldstone
fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
sleeps 6, comfortably.
2 person tub with jet.

Huge deck. Bonfire pit.
Canoe, and much more.

Weekly rate- $1,000.
Brochure and pictures

available.
Please call 313-815-1508,

800-360-4427

WATERFRONT
PORT SANILAC

6 bedroom cottage, 3 full
baths. Located on large,

secluded & spacious piece
of property. Sandy beach.

Close to town, marina & golf.
$995/ week. 313-882-5070

CASEVILLE
On Saginaw Bay
New 2,500 sq. ft.
lakefront home.

August! September weeks,
fall weekends, available.

(517)874-5181

CAMPBELL'S Leelanau
Beachfront Rentals 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace.
24 to 30' windows view
water. Private beach.

(248)626-0844 BrOChure
www.leelanau.comlbeachfront

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 Bedroom Condo

Private Beach, Indoor &
Outdoor Pool, Fireplace.

Newly decorated.
Weekly or Weekend rates.

810-263-3276

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHART

FALL GETAWAY
SPECIALS Log cabin on

Lake Michigan, private
sandy beach

313-884-6044

HARBOR SPRINGS
PARKVIEW HOUSE

2 units, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. Stroll to beach,

dining, shopping
(248)540-0991

www.parkviewhouse.com

UPPER PENNINSULA
Les Cheneaux Islands

Evergreen Lodge 4 bed-
room, waterfront home.

Sandy beach,
private dock.

Smith & Griffin, Inc.
www.up-realestate.com

888-484-3002.

n E 0 L ESTOTE F 0 n 5 0 L E
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

369 Three Mile Drive.
2100 sq. ft. colonial.
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
new kitchen, famll
room, den $349,000.
Open Sunday 2-5p.m
313882-7095

Classified Advertising

313 ..882..6900 ext 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19219 Kelly Rd. Detroit,
1/2 duplex, 3 bedroom,
new kitchen, bath, fur-
nace, air, patio, SIded
garage. Fmished base-
ment. $60,000 313-245-
0536

2111 Lochmoor, 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fm-
ished basement, new
kitchen, 2 car garage,
$199,000.313-885-8843

DETROIT- 3 bedroom col-
onial 1.5 baths, finrshed
basement, 2 car garage,
$120,000, as IS. 313-
822-4709

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARM and character
abound m thiS Grosse
POinte Park, four bed-
room colomal, located in
beautiful WindmIll Pointe
sub. Special features in-
clude natural woodwork,
French doors with bev-
eled glass, hardwood
floors, den, two firepla-
ces and 3 car garage 1

$279,900. Open Sunday
2- 4pm. 15417 Essex.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone
& Johnstone (313)884-
0600, voice mail:
(313)813-5802

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

51 Washington, Gross
POinte City. 3 bedroo
center entrance Colo
nial on fabulous dee
lot! Recently renovate
throughout. Immediat
occupancy, $301,000.
(313)884-6916

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

•••
A Perfect Family Home.

851 Bnarcllff, Grosse
POinte Woods (corner
Wedgewood). 3500 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths, two 1/2 baths,
finished basement, full
wet bar. New sunroomJ
landscaping. Bnck pa-
vers: front, Side & rear.
1st floor laundry, new
roofl guttersl down-
spouts. Renovate~
kitchen & baths. 313-
886-3157

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST Enghsh Village
charmer, claSSICbnck &
stone 3 bedroom bunga-
low with a completely re-
stored concrete tile roof
at the doorstop of the
Village. 10 112' ceiling in
liVing room, fireplace
with pewablc tile &
carved woodwork, Pias-
ter appliques & onginal
ceramic bath & kitchen,
$144,900. Century 21
Town & Country, Norb
Promo, 810-983-3123

http://www.leelanau.comlbeachfront
http://www.parkviewhouse.com
http://www.up-realestate.com
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HARPER WDS BEAUTY
Extra clean 3 bedroom

brick bungalow on large
lot. Finished basement Wit
bath, newer windows, fam-

ily room, 1.5 car garage.
ONLY $116,900.

WALK TO GROSSE PTE
From this sparkling two

bedroom brick ranch. re-
modeled bath, newer car-
pet, 2 car block garage on

a parklike lot. ONLY
$69,500.

GROSSE PTE SCHOOLS
Harper Woods, west of
Mack. Just listed 3 bed-

room brick bungalow, fire-
place, dining room, full
basement, remodeled

bath, newer kitchen, hard.
wood floors. Extra clean.

$143,000. -Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

Pager 313-609-6565

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

3 bedroom bungalow. Up-
dated electrical, freshly

painted, new carpet. Im-
mediate occupancy.

Priced to sell at $79,900.
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick ranch. All up-
dated. New furnacel
roof. Backs to park.
$115,500. 19215 Wood-
mont. Open' Sunday 2-
5. 313-526-5360

HOMES from $10.0001 1-
3 bedroom. Local bank
repos & foreclosures. Fi-
nancing possible. For
listings: 800-319-3323
ext. HOa9

OPEN house Sunday
12pm- 4pm 22006
Rosedale, St. Clail:
Shores- 2 bedroom per-
fect starter. Fully updat-
ed, 5 appliances.
$74,500. 248-334-7261

OFFER.
" ~79 Woodbri
St. Clair Shores.
First floor. Two beds. •

Two baths. $120,000. ~
Call qUICkly!

33306 Harper
at 14 Mile Road.

Why pay rent! $42,500.
Peaceful, pnvate second

floor one bedroom condo"
Balcony, laundry & extra
storage on ground level
$96 fee includes heat.
15044 Veronica.

East Pointe.
Bnck"ranch. Three bedroo

Huge kitchen. Full bath In
basement. Central air.

Newer windows.
$92,500. Adorablel

Patt Koller, Coldwell
Banker Real Estate.

10-777-4940 or
31~86-42Qd' .

GROS.SE POINTE
SHORES

81 Shorecrest Circle
(Quiet area. no traffic.)

3 bedroom ranch. Built
1959. 2200+ sq. ft., 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, updat.
ed Mutschler kitchen, 2 car
attached garage, natural
fireplace in hVlng and fami-
ly rooms. Florida room,
new furnace, central air,
security and sprinkler sys-
tems. Large recreation
room In basement with de-
luxe bar and lavatory.

$510,000
313-886-5589

(313)886-5589
GROSSE Pointe Woods

ranch. 2 bedrooms, hv-
ing room with fireplace,
deck, 2 car garage. Ad-
die at Tappan, 313-884-
6200 or voice mail. 313-
201-6205

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 4
bedroom, 2- 1/2 bath
Colonial. Freshly deco-
rated, many updates.
$345,000. 1571 York-
town. (313)884-4720

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
170 Fisher Rd. Beautiful
3 bedroom Colonial, fin-
Ished hardwood floors
throughout, natural fire-
place, screened In rear
porch, new roof, central
air. Close to schools &
shOPPing. $276,000.
Open house Sunday,
8/29. 12- 4. Call 313-
881-0943.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
125 Meadow Lane. 4
bedroom, 1 full bath, 2
half baths. 2,000 Sq. Ft.
$319,000. Open Sunday
2- 4 (313)881-9347

PERFECT STARTER
HOME!!

18572 Kenosha, Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom bunga-
low, full basement, garage.
Updated kitchen and bath.
New fumace, central air,
new vinyl windows. One

year home warranty,
Certs completed. 810-566-
2300, Re-Max Suburban,

Inc., Dan Alter

ROSSE Pointe Farms
400 Roland Ct. Ove
'2,000 sq. ft. Move- i
condition. $329,000.
313-343-2687. Ope
Sunday 1- 5.

GROSSE Pointe schools-
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 1/2
car garage. Too much to
list! Immediate Occupan-
cy. $131,900. By ap-
pointment, 313-882-2527

GROSSE Pointe schools.
20036 Hunt Club. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck bun-
galow. All appliances.
$129,900. Paul, Elite
Realty. 313-984--3235

Classified Advertising

313..882..6900 ext 3

932 Rivard, Grosse POinte
City. Immaculate 4 bed-
room With Sitting room. 2
full baths. Completely
updated with fresh de-
cor. Features: leaded
and beveled glass win-
dows. Polished hard-
wood floors. Wet pias-
ter. Bathrooms totally re-
modeled. New central
air. Wonderful space
and accommodations for
the growing family.
Move-in condition.
$279,000. Open house,
Sunday, 2- 4pm. Or by
appointment, (313)884-
6674

A+ location- 2,450 sq. ft., 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
nial, on private culdesac
close to lakeshore.
Many updates, St. Clair
Shores schools.
$295,000, possible land
contract. (313)886-2965

DONATE your cars, boats,
R. V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

EAST English Village.
Brick 2 family 51 5 flat.
Located near 941 Whitti-
er. Features 2,000 sq.
ft.. 2 car garage, finish-
ed basement. Each unit
has front & rear porch-
es. Ideal for investment
or large family use.
MLS#381093 (055KE)
Century 21 AM, 810-
nl-7n1.

EASTPOINTE- 16704 Ego
8 Mile- Kelly area.
Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom brick ranch,
large comer lot, full fin-
ished basement. Move
in today! $119,000.
Open house Sunday,
August 29, 12- 4pm.
810-776-3815

51 University, Gross
Pointe City. Charmin
center entrance colo
nial. 3 bedrooms, 1 11
baths, new carpetin
kitchen "oor, flnlshe
basement, CAC, 2 fire
places, professionall
landscaped. $361,500.
313-882-8154. Ope
house Sunday 2- 4.

788 Rlvard- 1700 sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
family room, hardwood
floors, separate en-
trance for second floor
bedroom, new roof, hot
tub, deck, natural pond.
$274.000.313-885-5147

8 MilliON
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all In U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse POinte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6~10

8731 East Outer Dr.,
$169,000. Once you
walk in you won't want
to leave this 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, gorgeous
home. Also offers full
basement, 2 car garage,
family room, formal din-
ing, underground sprin-
kler, and a natural fire-
place. 371166. Ask for
Debbie Miller at
(810)779-0200 or page
(810)319-2941.

OPEN Sunday. 303 Beau-
pre, Farms. Best buy!
Price reduced. G.Palmsl
Agent, (313)886-4444

17 McKinley. Qualit
throughout! 3 extr
large bedrooms, woo
floors, first floor 1/
bath, 2 fireplaces, larg
kitchen. New driveway,
roof, air, upstairs bath.
patio. 2,013 sq. ft.
$325,000. (313)881
8271

241 Kenwood Court- 2,800
sq.-ft. 4 bedroom, 3- 1/2
baths. Renovated.
(313)885-0856

25 Village Lane. Walk to
Village and lake park. 3
bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath,
living room, formal din-
ing room. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, beauti-
fully updated. Family
room with glass door
wall to brick paver patio.
Gas forced heat and air.
$295,000. Call for ap-
pointment. (810)792-
7070 or (313)886-2690.

313 Beaupre-
Charming English in the

heart of the Farms. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, family

room, completely
updated, walk to Kerby
and Brownell, $254,900.

(810)752-1561

597 Neff- 1st offering.
Brick center entrance
Colonial . 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath. 3 car heated
garage, CAC, sprinkler,
fIreplace, all appliances.
Walk to schools, park,
village. Pristine condi-
tion! $289.000. Appt.
313-885-6422. Open
Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

Classifieds
work for you!

•
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770
BEDFORD

ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL!

Clean and ready for immediate occupancy. New
windows, C.A., hardwood floors, 5 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths. Backs up to Patterson Park. Lots of

detail from leaded glass to Pewabic tile.
$499,900.

Betsy Kmetz. Tappan a Associates.
(313 )884-6200

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT
POTENTIA

~(~(;937/939 HARCOURT
$284,900

-LARGE 2 FAMILY -BOTH 2 BEDROOMS, 1.5 BATHS
-2 YEAR HOME WARRANTY

-FAMILY ROOMS & NATURAL FIREPLACES
-ONE BLOCK FROM LAKEFRONT PARK

-FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE
-IMMACULATE

CAROLE TIBBITTS HIGBIE MAXON
313-886-3400 EXT. 120 OR 313 813-8125



808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

812 MORTGAGES/lAND
CONTRACTS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS
- - -- --

SEAWATCH and Marina-
2 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Many upgrades.
37818 Jefferson, Harri-
son Twp. $212,900.
Open Sunday, 12- 5pm.
(810)493-9725

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

400 On the Lake Condo
2,400 sq. ft.

2- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath,
clubhouse, pool, heated

garage, boatwell included.
$279,000.

(313)521-5600

HARRISON Twp- Boaters
paradise, 6,100 sq. ft.
estate, 6 bedroom, 5
bath, 7 wells, 2 hoists.
breathtaking lake views,
$1,295,000. Call Kurt at
Land & lake Reality.
(810)792-5253

*MORTGAGES* cash out,
bankruptcy foreclosure,
probate, land contracts,
debt consolidation.
Manufacturers Financial
Corp. (313)303-7372

MORTGAGES-
Boat Loans

Purchase, refinance,
jumbos. Low rates.

Dolph Andreae,
Manufacturers Financial Corp.

(313)303-7372

HURON County: 10.82
beautifully wooded acres.
Ideal hunting location or
the perfect getaway spot
for that weekend retreat.
Includes cleared bUilding
site. Water & power
available. $38,900,
$2,000 down, $460/
month, 11% land con-
tract. Northem Land Co.,
1-800-968-3118 or
www.northemlandco.cQm

Call 313-343-5578

Subscribe to the
Grosse POinte News & The ConnectIon

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

"WOW! WE FOUND OUR DREAM HOME"

You can to-

FIVE 1 bedroom condos, 1-
94 & Whittier. Applian-
ces Included, kitchen-
ette, dlnmg room, liVIng
room, low maintenance
fee includes heat & wa.
ter, lawn cutting, snow
shoveling, garbage pick-
up & insurance. $55,000
takes all. 313-881-3666

GROSSE Pointe City.
Lakeland! Mack. 1 bed-
room condo includes
washer, dryer, refrigera-
tor, stove, garbage dis-
posal, heat and air.
Snow removal and lawn
service. $700. 313-640-
8966

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

Spacious 1 bedroom con-
do close to St. John. Fresh

decor, newer windows,
central air. Immediate pos-

session. Asking only
$44,900.

Stieber Realty Co.
810-n5-4900
RARE FlNDI

Harrison Township
Lakefront Ranch Condo

2 bedrooms, 2- 1/2 car ga-
rage with extra parking

space. Built in 1990 on a
basement. 40'X 16' boat-
well included. Atrium with

8 person hot tub. Fireplace
and wet bar in great room
with view of water from all
angles. Master bedroom

with walk in closet, master
bath with stand up shower
and whirlpool tUb. Door-

wall from master bedroom
to private deck overlooking

harbor. $379,000.
Page Audrey
313-940-6526

Land & Lake Realty.

RIVIERA Terrace, St. Clair
Shores (9 Mile! Jeffer-
son), 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
balcony, central air, ap-
pliances, carport, pool,
upper level end unit.
$68,500. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 313-882-
8999.
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
A 4 bedroom and a 5

bedroom brick colonial in
an exclusive sub near the

Grosse POInte Border.
2.5 baths, o~n concept.
formal dining, IN,ing room,

fireplace, finisnea basem
Call Nancy Bidigare.
Red Carpet Kem Showplace
81~777-9700

76 Sf. Clair. Beautiful tu
dor style condo i
Grosse Pointe. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths.
$204,900. The best val
ue around! Open Sun
day, August 29, 2-4p.m.
Jessica Mitchell, Tap
pan & Associates, 313
884-6200

BERKSHIRE Condomini-
um (Vemier/ Mack). 2
bedrooms, excellent
move in condition. 313-
886-8239

• GROSSE Pointe Farms-
Attractive dental bUilding
with modem equipment,
new roof and air, phone
system and intercom.
Flexible terms. Must
see! Call 313)885-7895

CHESTERFIELD Twp.,
new construction- Con-
dos, 2,000 sq. ft., 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, basement,
and 2 1/4 car garage.
Open Sunday, 12- 4,
32986 Whispering lane.
Cindy Starks, C-21 AAA
East, 810-949-2500.

CLOSE to St. John, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, car-
port, balcony, central air,
storage. $71,900.
www.byowneronly.com
810-445-0931, pager
810-890-7957

ELEGANT Lakefront con-
do with master sUite.
Custom cabinets With
Corian counter tops, fin-
Ished basement. Open
Sunday, 1- 4. 50689
Harbor View. Cmdy
Starks, C-21 AAA East,
810.949.2500:

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch featuring

50'X150'lot. lakeview
Schools, 2 1/2 car garage.

$94,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & Vinyl
ranches with full base.

ments, 1 1/2 baths, great
room, lakeview Schools.

Priced to se"'!
ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEVIEW CONDO

Fabulous 2 bedroom con-
do. Great room with natu-
ral fireplace, attached ga-
rage, 100' deck at water's
edge. $137,500. Seller will

finance.
ST CLAIR SHORES

5 bedroom cape cod fea-
turing family room, 2 1/2
baths, updated kitchen .

with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $159,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL HOME

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
Full basement, family

room, natural fireplace,
huge updated country

kitchen, steel seawall & 2
car attached garage. For

sale or lease.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 81o-n1-3954

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

NEW LISTINGS
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2 family flat, 5- 5.
Separate basements, gas
heat, side dnve, 2 car

garage. PrICedat
$159,000/ terms.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4- 3 bnck income. Newer

gas furnace, 2 1/2 car
garage, side dnve. 2 ten-

laots. Pnce reduced. Now
$139,000/ terms.

IGROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom~l1ded: SI5 a fullI bat Q I chen,

'new mace With central
'au, 2 car garage City cer-
I tlfJed. Pnced $155,000/
I terms.

I NEW LISTING!
I DETROIT
i COMMERCIAL BUILDING
I Umque opportumty.I Farm house on large lot
I plus 2 barns. Great loca-
I tlOn. Excellent buy at
I $125,000

ICROwN
!REALTY

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EADY to move in,
bedroom with Gross
Pointe Schools. Newe
windows, ceramic tile,
wrap- around deck t
large yard. Huge rec
room, paneled den. Bet
sy Kmetz, Tappan
Associates, 313-884
6200

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~~~~~!!:\~575
GLEN ARBOR

LANE
Grosse Pointe

Woods
4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, liVing room,
dining room, fam-

ily room, den.
$550,000

313-882-8670
~ ,~

NEW LISI1NGS
19977 Elkhart

Beautiful 3bedroom bun-
alow wI new roof, furnac
& c.A. Updated kitchen,
finished basement wI full
~th. 11us home is a Doll

House! $99,500

22847 Overlake
ranch condo wI attache

garage, 2 bedrooms, large
liVing rooml dining room
ombo. Directly behind St
Joan Church. Hurry this

will not last!
$99,900

22956 Lee Court
Wonderful Lakeshore

Village location wI new
kitchen, all new decor
TIus IS one condo yOIl

don't want to nuss!
$87.900

LlTClDO &
ASSOCIATES

31:~2-1010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LOOKING for that perf
colonial - 2,000 squar
foot. center entrance 0
big lot in the Woods.
bedroom, 2 bath wit
loads of charm. Nic
floor plan, sunroom
big closets. Bets
Kmetz, Tappan & Ass
ciates.313-884-62oo

NEW listing in St. Clair
Shores. Enjoy living in
this fully updated 3 bed-
room ranch. Spacious
80 x 140' lot. Lakeview
Schools. Quick occu-
pancy. $129,900. Call
Jill LePage, Century 21
Kee. 810-293-5997,
810-771-3199

81 WOODLAND SHORE
Completely updated executive style home located
less than 1 block from the lake 10 Grosse Pomte

Shores. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. Perfect entertammg
home with Granitel Conan countertops and top of
the line applIances throughout. 3,1()()square feet of

open format With metICulous attention to detail

Large private grounds.
MUST SEE!!! Open Sunday 2- 4.

Private showings by appointment only.
Call 1-810-498-2219

PEN Sunday, 1 to 5
818 Woods Lane,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
2,500+ sq. ft. Four bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, Many
updates. By appoint-
ment, (313)886-8853.

ROSEVILLE, 3 bedroom
house on 1 acre. Natural
fireplace, 1.5 baths, 176'
frontage, 250' deep.
Property has many po-
tentials. $114,900. Vir-
ginia, 180-445-0595

LEXINGTON- nature's get-
a-way. Beautiful Cedar
home. Up to 40 acres,
facing golf course, sail-
ing/ swiming ponds, bike/
walking paths to Village.
Smal parcels avaible
(810)359-7042

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

ewo- lbinte News~.~

http://www.northemlandco.cQm
http://www.byowneronly.com
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82 Kercheval,
on theHiU

Grosse Pointe Farms CHAMPION.AER.INC.
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